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the same is paid tor. 

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five
Cents per square.

In obedience to a Decree j Easton & Baltifciore Packet.
OF the Judges of Caroline county court, to me 

directed, rl?ted the 6th of March, 3817 J
5ft":

\\ill sell on Jlfonday the 26th day of May next., 
on the premises, to the highest bidder, on twelve 
months credit, the purchase* to give bond with 
approved security for the payment of tlie pur-

S UP E lit OR,
ED\TARH ACT/D, Master,

"VVILiETcomihence running1 from Eastonlpoint

Sheriff's Sale.

J If virtue of three writs of Venditiom Espo- 
s, to me directed^ at the suit of Jonathan 
, use of James Barroll, Susan Seth. execu 

trix of WilliamE, Seth, and William A. Leonard, 
and Elizabeth Leonard, executrix of John C. Leo- 
iiard, agsdnst Henry Thomae, will be sold for 
«ashon TUESDAY, the 6th day of May next, at 
the Court House dopr,5n Easton, at 3 o'clock, in 
the afternoon, the- Life Estate of Henry Thomas, 
In and to a HoOse and Lot, atEast.on-Point tak- 

?), and to be sokl to satisfy the above claims, in-

chase money in twelve months from the day of to Baltimore, on fhinday the 13th inst at 10 
sale with interest thereon the FARM lately the o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore eve- 
residence of William Fountain, deceased, lying in yy Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which davs she 
Tuchahoe Neck, in Caroline county, situated en %vjn continue during1 the season. 
Tuchahfe CreeK. This farm contains about 270 T!ie SFPIBIOP. is "in complete order for tlie ac- 
acrcs,is \veD improved, and has a very valuable cpmmodation of Passengers, and the reception 
shad and.herring1 fishery on it-  A plot ofthe of Grain, &c. For frei^t or passage apply to 
land will he shewn en the day of sale. the Captain on board; or in his absence, *

The creditors ofthe above named Wtn. F6tn>i ~ ... 
tain are herebv notified to exhibit their claims to

ForthepurcnAV^ttfe, ^1^, <k»t», W 
struments, fuel ahd stationary for the miliifc?

and thfe
ex

office at the Point. 
The subscriber returns thanks for the encou-

the Cierk of Caroline county court, within six raiment he has received from the public, and
Wtj*tVl4 fr> n <•-««>•• Wt 4-1-* ^i ,J^v« r^Ff+ftlj* * J _ _ . . « . ' ^

mm, that every <serti-months from the dav of sale.
WM. POTTEP. Trustee fo> the 

sale of the Real Estate of WiHi- 
am Fountain.

4

assures those 
I on shall be made to render satisfaction.

rj

april

Sheriff's Sale.
of several writs of Venditioni E?q50- 

nas, to me directed, at the suit of Ssmuej 
Orme, State use «f Robert and Clem entSuffivane, 
execulors of James Berkhead, John Stevens, sen. 
Thomas Cooper use of James Armstrong1, Tho 
mas Denny, administrator of Lewis Bush, use of 
Btoddart & Smith, and Isaac Fowdle, apainst Jo 
seph Darden   will be sold atpubh'c sa?e for ca*h, 
on WEDNESDAY the TthdayofMay next, 
at the djrelKng- ofthe said Darden, at eleven t>5- 

A. w. one negro woman and three chililren, i

In obedience to a Decree

OF the Judges of Caroline countv court, dated L  _, _  
the 6th of March, 1817, to me directed-I ?tdre "  ; « T >axvsnn, every Ihursday 
sell on Wednesday the 28th of May next, on   "^ nn*£ natf past n .llie «, clock, tor the^co

Persons sending1 Grain, wL'l please to spe- 
I cUy in their orders by what Packet thev may 
I wish it to be carried, to the Clerk in His ab-

EDWARD ATJLD.
The Subscriber will attend at tlie Drug1

will sell
the premises, at twelve months credit, to the i ence °/ tlie ^P2?718 of Easton 
highest bidder, the purchaser giving bond with 
approved secimty for the payment of the pur- 
chase money with interest thereon from the day 
of sale, all the REAL ESTATE of John ffarvey, 
consisting of a Farm lying on the main road lead 
ing1 from Potter's Landing to Marshahope Bridge>

ing orders will p'ease to call. 
Easton-Point, March 4

IT-

two hundred acres. This Farip 
is in a toietwble s^te of repair, and is convenient 
to mill and market A plot of the above Lands 
will be shewn on the dav of sale.

The creditors ofthe above named Johr, Har-
reyareherebnotunedtoexmbitthexrclajrnsto

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
THE SI .OOP

General
CrEJTKJfT VrCKARS, 3

WILL leave Easton-Point on Mv>ida$ the 
next (weather permittin

it isan amendment, «hajlber«iri ̂ 
tended to Cf>»?s of property Ion, eaptlired or 
destroyed in the wars with the Indian tribes, 
subsequent to the eighteenth day of February, 
and prior to fhe first day of September, one' 
thousand ei<jht hand red and fifteen, in the same 
manner as if lost, captured of destroyed in the 
fate war tvith Great Britain.

Sec 5. AMD be IT IFDRT^EH ENACTED^ That 
a!! claims allowed by said com mission ef, of two 
hundred dollars or upwards, shall be reviseB bv 
the Secretary of War.on astatements ofthe ficts 
inade to him by the aforesaid commissioner, and 
may Ke confirmed or rejected ; and the amount 
of all claims allowed by the aforesaid oommissi 
oner, less 'ban two hundred dollars, and those 
of two hnndre-l dollars and upwards, if, con. 
firmed by the.Secretary 6TWar, shall be pair! in 
the manner prescribed in the tenth and four-

which thia is an a-

T»J np«neuio «muu meir ciainis lu - o,c!ock A M._Retlirninff, fcave Bihi^ore on 
of Caroline county court, vnthin s^ , Thursday the 6th of March, at tlie saMe'hour ; 
m th^ovnf^l* and will continue to leave Easton-Poh.t snd Bal- 

Irustee lor me , ^   _ ̂  ̂ ovc named days, duringlhe sea-
. monmsfrom the day of sale.

april 29

sale of the Real Estate of John 
Harvey.

For sale,
FARM, situated on Wye River, containing

timore on 
son. 

The Sloon Bsxsox is in '1;ne order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers. 

AH orde,rs (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his oi- 
fice at Haston-Point, will be duly «ti.«nded. to,

twenty-four bead of cattle, a yoke of oxen, thirty 
tead bf sheep, five torses, two -carts, fire beds 
and furniture, four tables and one desk ; subject 
to prior executions   to.tatisfy the said "ATita, «ia-
Jinages and costs.

»pril 23, 3
JJIMES CLAYLJLNT), Sh'JT.

Sheriff 9 'Bale.

tv.-o hundred acres, more or less. This pro- j and ftuthftilly executed by
perty possesses many advantages, narrely. that of 
procuruig' an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild 
fowl, &c. The improvements have lately gone 
through a .general repair. There is no doubt of 
there oeing a quantitv of marl on it, as there have 
been many species of it discovered. The above 
property will be sold on terms highly advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Any person wishing to 
purchase, will please to applv to Mr. Bradford

t Virtue ofthree "-writs of Venditioni £*po- prison, Ihing at St. Michaels, or to the s«ibscri- 
n^iome directed, issued out of Talbot her, hvmg in Baltimore, ___ _ ___ ̂

The Publics obedt servt 
CLEMENT 

X. B. The subscriber or his clerk wjji attend 
at the Drag- store of William W. Mcore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
tUe convenience ofthe citizen? oi'F-aston, where 
tliose having orders will please to call. 

Easton-Point, Feb. 5.

sections <ffthe act to 
mendmen*.

H. CLAY, Speaker ofthe House
of Representatives. . - * '   

JOHN GAILLARD, 
3$ bf »he S nate, pro tempore

March 3, 1817. 
Approved, JA M ES

AN ACT
$o regulate the t rade in Plaster of Pans. 

Be it enacted by the Senate^and HoitVe 
of Kefiresmtmti-vc* of the United States

shall appear that 
negligence on

and paid ry academy ; repairing VuildfBgs at West Point, 
* «*;-*»   *k » ard k* tr»ns>ortatJcir and to**«at*, sixteea 
kJriCTfcD, Thai, thousand 6**kmdcet and M^ntydoUars. 
m act J;oyt***l^ F  n  >*,« - -J1-A _^-.^f ,«m-,^_ 

the sums .berfeb

priateC

_. _. 
ny money in thefr»a>u<y Hot other wise apprw
_ ^* _ * _^< - ^* - . .*-- .'--_ * «

H-. CLAY, Speaker 
of Representatives. >_. ' -'m ., -.$_

4,\ of t he Senateipro tempore, 
March i, t« If.

JAMES
  ' . /  AN ACT"" r;;'r ': r

Forthe relief of tsaac Lawrence in'd others, 
chants, residing in the city of New Vork..

j&ff // enatted b^tlie Senate arid ffou&? 
*f P'efirescntalivet vf tKe Unified State* 
of America.) in 4?QrjgJFcf9'ag8e?nblediThat 
the Secretary ofthe Treasury be, and he is here 
by authorised and empowered to pay to lsaa.e 
Lawrence, Gilbert Asptnwali, Jobh jSha*^' 
George Bossier and Rootet, John B. Desdofty 
by his executor, John g. Roalet, J*aa* Roget, 
Joseph Brmchard, Rr.bert Stewart, Joleph Win- 
ter, Robert Botvne, Peter Mackie, Peter K«ra* 
bte for Governetrr and ftemble, Abraham Oj- 
den, Robert fr Bowne, \Vi!ltam HiM^ A. L» 
Stewart, Nathan M'Vicker, Witiiam Radcl-f, 
J L Steinbach, Falconer and Stewart', J. P..* 
LongchaHJp, A^yand^r-ilVlfJttjjbr, WilltaQt 
Maxwell, Jamies Thompson, Jonn R. Murray, 
VTartin HoflFman, Archibald B|*Vic6er, ~ 
fVaft and Pierce, merchants, np^i&r lately

of America, in £ongre*(? astern died, That | amonnt of th«ir
deuttfof th,e city ef New York, an^bf Salem, the

own rights, or held bv them ic lfal
horn and aiter thefourth day of July next, no jissned to thcperioins above 
Plaster of Paris the production of any country ' ' .... . 
or its dependencies, from which the vessels of 
the United States ire not permitted to bring the 
same article, shall be imported into the United 
State*, in any foreign vessels. An<J al! Piasier

wwnty court, at the-suit of William Brown, James 
B. Rina-goH, and the State use of the Trustees 
of the Poor of Talbot cou^, against Joseph 
T>arden ^anlJ he sold at ptibtic *afe for cash, on 
WEDNESDAY the 7th*^|iy, <tf May nest, at 
tiieresider.ee of the said Darden, at It o'clock in 
the forenoon, all the right, title and interest of 
the said Joseph Darden m and to three tracts or 
frarts of^-acts of LAND, called "Taifvr's Rit'gc,"

'at," situate, lyin^ 
near the late Mr.

22
CHARLES D, BARROW.

*arts
"fistmetrt Freshes," and
and bein^'hi Talbot county
Abbott's mill, and also adjoins the miHxfwned by 
-Isaac Cox, containing two hundred and fifty a- 

more or lew to aatisfV the aforesaid claims.
&1MES CLJLYLAND* Stiff. 

*prfll5 4______________n

^Public Sale. <s

\171L
TT v

jRy virtue of an Order of the
Coitrt for Qi'een-jinn's Cffinity, 

JL be oSered at public sale, in Centre^ 
  , ville, on Tuesday the 13th day of May 

»ext, all the Personal Estate of Samuel- f. Bamaf-
 ier, late of Queen-Ann*s county, deceased con- 

. eisting of Merchandize, (Dry Goods & Groceries) 
;; Sundry articles of Household and Kitchen Furni 

ture, one second handed Gig, A few Siiares in the
  '- City Bank of Baltimore; also simdiy articles too 

Bumerous to mentionk The sale will commence 
^t 10 o'clock, and will continue day after day un- 
'in all the property is sold, and the" terms thereof

  'win be made public on the day of its commence 
ment, by

ELIPHALET MEEDS, E.i'or
of Samuel I. Bannister, dec'd. 

april 29 3_____-_______^^

" Chancery S«Vi.
Sy virtue tfa, Decree ofthe Court of Chancery cf 

Maryland 

THE subscriber will expose to public sale, on 
Thursday tine 15th day of May next, at 

Chaplain's tavern, in the town 'of Centreville, 
Queen-Ann's county, the REAL ESTATE of

 »' James Kent, deceased, consisting of all that tract 
.or parcel of LAND, called n Kent's Reserve," 

containing 206£ acres, more or less; part of a 
tract called "Chesterfield Addition,' 5 containing 
70 acres, more or Jess; and part of another tract 
adroiningtliereto called " Pascal's Chance," con 
taining 11 acres, more or less, lying und being in 
Queen-Ann's county : Also,,aLot of Ground and 
store house and other houses thereon, in the 
town of Centreville, in the countv aforesaid.   
It is deemed unnecessary to give a further de 
scription of the above property, as it is presumed 
those who wish to purchase will view the same 
previous to the sale. Sale to commence at 11 
o'clock.

Terms of sale. The purchaser to give bond 
trith good security, for the payment ofthe pur 
chase money within twelve months from the day 
of sale, with interest thereon ; and on the ratifi 
cation ofthe sale, and payment ofthe purchase 
money, the subscriber is authorized to.give 
deed.

LOUIS.GASSAWAY, Trustee, 
april 29 3

For sale.
 jnrfrlE subscriber will^se)I 'ul "her property in 

JL tlie town of Easton, consisting of a LOT 
fronting on Washington and West streets, and si 
tuated nearly opposite the Fountain Inn. The 
improvements thereon are a large and commodi 
ous dwelling, kitchen, smoke-house, and an ex- 

' cellent well"of water. A LOT on South street, 
«n which is a' large framed stable. Also, a LOT
 n South street, containing four acres of Land. 

,, .    As it is presumed that persons wishing to
 "JBurchase the above property," .will, previously 

view it, it is not deemed necessary to say any
 ihing concerning1 it. The above property will be 
offerer! at public sale, on Tuesday tie 27th of May 
aext, if not previously disposed of at private sale. 
For terms apply to Thomas Hayward, Esq. or to 
Sfemuel Nicols, Esq. Easton.

ELIZABETH XICOLS.
 ayril22 «

E, PROPERTY
P^O R S A L £.

I "WILL seli"titie following Properi\- in Talbot 
co'vnt}*, \vithin seven miles of Easton, and 

within one, two and three miies of na\ igable 
water: 

All that FARM, now in the tenure of 
Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land: Also,

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, and lie between White Marsh Church 
and Parson's Landing, en Chcptank River, and 
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing' about three hundred acr^s of 
Land. It is needless to go info detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge for himself, or 
by his own ^pointed agency. The terms will 
be liberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WILLIAM HAT WARD, Jun. Attorney at 
Lax?, or to the subscriber.

WM. HAYWARD.
Talbot county, ipril 8

DEEP-NECK PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

f*/7r SUBSCRIBERS 
themselves of this opportunity cf in 

forming the pnblic, that they have declined 
offering their LAND hi Deep-Neck at public 
auction : therefore, any person wishing to pur-

of tlje illmcn.
BY AUTHORITY.

_ FOURTEENTH
"-' SS.CQND SESSION* ' Jp^

AN ACT
To amend the act,  « authorising the payment 

for property lost, raptured or destroyed by the 
enemy, while in the military service ofthe 
United States, and for other purposes," pass 
ed the ninth of April, one thousand eight hun 
dred and sixteen.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

 f Representatives of the United States 
'>f Amerira,in Congress assembled. That 
the ninth *««tion of the act, entitled "Anact 
uthorwin* the payment for property lost, cap-

of Paris importeu or attempted tube 
into the United States, contrary to the LI ue in 
t«nt and roe-iningof this act, and the vessel in 
which the samejnay to imported, together with 
the cargo, t^cklrj apnarel, andfQrnitUre, sbaU 

forieitrrl to the United Slates; and such
iaster of P ui>, vessel, and cargo, shall be liable 

to be seized, prosecuted and condemned in like 
aianner, and under the name regulations, restric 
tions, and provisions, as have been heretofore 
established foi the recovery, cullection, anddis- 
tnbuiion, <trid remission of forfeitures to the U 
niced States by »he several revenue laws.

Sec. 2 AND BE IT FORTHK REDACT eft. That

n their

(Kis ac' shall coiuinueand be in force i yeais

tured or destroyed by the enemy in the
military service ofthe United States, and for o-
ther purposes,
one thousand eight

passed on the ninth of April, 
handled and sixteen, shall

be construed to eXt*nd only to houses, or other
buildings or.rupud by of an officer or
agent of f he United State", as a place of depoaile 
for military or naval stores, or as barracks for 
tfje military forces of the United States ; and 
that, in a;tin<;on all claims arising under the a

from tl»e thirty fiist day of January, onethou
 and eight hundred awj thirteen : Provided ne- 
rerthe-'e*tt That if any foreign nation, or its de 
pendencies which have now in force regulations
 nTTfte' s«ioj«rijt of the (<Adein f \9ftf r-tsfSaat- 
piohibiting th« ex O'tation thereof to certain 
p Mto oftlie United Suites, shall uiscontinue such
  egtiblions, the President of the United States 
i-. hereby authorized to declare that fact bv hu 
proclamation, and ih» restrictions imposed by 
this act shall from the dale of such proclamation 
ce*se and be discontinued in relation to the na 
tion, or its dependencies discontinuing each re 
guUtions.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the House
of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLARD, President 
40 of the Senate pro tempore. 

March 3, 1817. :^ r^.. ",, 
Approved, JAMES

- ^ 
lives or assignciBs of the, persons to whom 
debenture* v«re originally issue|.';by Joshai 
Sands, whert collector of the customs .for'the port 
jof New Vork.tind by Joseph Hitter, when ctri* 
fector of Satem and JSeverly, for the payment of 
the drawbacks of duties on merchandise export- 
ed to New Orleans, betW0en the first day of 
i.y, one thousand 8<»veh hundred andninety
and the tenth day of February, one thousand
tight hundred. H«WE*ER,
srtisfactorv proof be first given to the Secretary 
ofthe Treasury, that the goods, Ware* and mer-\ 
chandire, oh which the drawback of dutiee vt 
here alfowed, vegreUnded at New Orleatts*

Sec. 2. AND *E;IT FARTHER feKAC ( 
the sum of twenty two thousand doSars be, 
the same is hereby appropriated out of any mo- 
nev<*ti the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
for the purpose of paying th« debentures above 
mentioned.

H. CLAY, Speaker of tbe ftoas^
' of R e pre sentititear: Tlx^- i

Making provision for the »upport ofthe military 
eslabtishmeat for the year one thousand eight 
hundred and seventeen.

Re it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives ofthe United States

* ~t V-" I 1

foresaid ninth section, as weJJ aj those tvliei eon j ofjlmertca, in Congress as^embied^ That f.
' fordeiiaying the expenses of the military esta 
blishment ofthe United States for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and seventeen; for the

- . ." - *• r» • « '_ '

March 
Approved,

"- ' ' /*" ." ' '^:' «  -S
. - * . - . , .i, -^' C ~*tj^y. ^^

%Jy~ » AW .^- 'L,J£*-.--- --- - --
IPor^he relief of H«f5T^fe ̂  ̂  *' 

Pf it_emtcfe*t-ihf the Senatexmd flouae 
of ftepreigntativKa ofthe. ftftited $tat& 
of A merica, in Congress a&sembied) Tha^ 
the collector of the port of New York be, 
he is b*»et«y .tathpnred, n^>der the direction 
th« Sec/retftrv «>f the Treasury-, to liquidate 
adjust the duties on cei^im cotton goods import* 
ed by Henry Lee, into the said port of New 
York, in the month of July last, in the silip 
Portsea, a foreign bo'tom feais Calc»ttaiv at Jthii 
same rate as if th« said *oo4* bad be«n 
ed'in a vessel bHonging to the United 
with the addition often per ceottun. on tne &- 
mount of said duties, any thing in an act enH%d 
"An act to regulate imperts and tonnage/' pas 
sed April 27th,, S»e thousand eight hundred a^3. 
sixteen to the contrary notwithstanding*

- ir • rf-i w "ji «r f. ' ' - i r i» ^lt^

\
• (

*'*

- v

''*':$

commission? arejiow returned and remain un 
decided as those on which commi-^iotis mav be 
hereafter executed, it: shall be the duty of f he 
commissioner appointed in virtue ofthe 
said, carefuJly to examine and investigate the

?, and to report the in such ca ;e to
CongreM a« soon as mav he, that such provi 
sion may be made for the relief of the respec 
tive claimants, as shall be deemed just and pro

chase can for terms apply to PETT.P. Dxyyi, Esq.
(EasJon)orMr. JOHX KZMP, (Bav-Side) either of L 8ec.f ANO .sl; ITFU"H .B » f: 
whom we have invested with authority to sell J h« sfd_comm '9^one^h.^'^_a.^ 
the same.

Sec. 2. AND sr. IT FARTHER RNACT-BD, That
cases in \vhicli 

the claim to comoensa'ion or inrle.-nnitv shall
We deem it unnecessaiy to describe the pro- exceed the sum of two hundred dolfars, *ward a 

pert}', having done it in a preceding advertise- .commission to some one or more discreet com
ment.

Should this be insufficient, we refer to the pro 
perty, which speaks for itself. 

 -. f+ . ....--... JOSIAH MASSY, 
" r WALTER M. MILLAR,
april 8_____________________:':TTr^7 NOTICE.
CITY BANK OF BALTIMORE,

, . '.V*'.;- .- April 15, 1817.

A?f election for sixteen Directors to manage 
the tiffairs of this Institution for the ensuing 

year, will be he'd at the banking house in Gay 
street, on MONDAY, the 2d day of June next, 
between the hours of 10 A. >r. and i> p. M.

J. STF.KRKTT, Casfe'r.
The following e^tra«t from a supplement to 

the act,' entitled, "An act incorporating the City 
Bank of Baltimore," is published ten- the informa 
tion of Stockholders.

" Jie it enacted by the Genial Assembly of J\fa- 
rjtfatjft, Tiiat from and after the passage of this 
act, all divideiuls in the City Rank ci lialtiiviore, 
shall be semi-aimually declared in the montlis of 
March and September; and be made payable in 
tlie mentis of April and October.

"Jlndbe it exacted. That hereafter thirteen 
members of the oki Board, and no more, shall be 
eligible to a seat as Directors 'of the'City Bank at 
each next succeeding election.

" Jhid be it enacted, Tliat even' part of the o- 
riginil Charter <>i tiie City Bank, tiiat is incon 
sistent herewith, be, and the same is hereby re 
pealed,"

apiil 22 fr,________________

New Edinburgh Encyclopaedia.

missioners near the places where the witne-.se* 
resifJe, who shall, before they proceed to act, 
take an oath or affirmation before some officer 
authorised bv law to administer tb« same, that 
they will faithfully and impartially execute the 
duties assigned to them in said-commission, to 
the bes>l of their judgment; and the paid com 
missioner shall oc'Omj'.iny said commission with 
direction as to the ex ->mioafion «f witnesses, nn 
oath or affirmation, which the said commisson 
eror commissioners so acting.are heieby antho 
rised to administer; which said commission, 
when executed, together with the examinations 
taken in pursuance thereof, shall be enclosed, 
sealed, and re!«rned by mail to the office ef the 
«aid commissioner. PROVIDED

1st & 2d part of vol. IX ofthe abov 
received at tlie" Star office subscribers 
without detor for their e«pi«s.

  j _ -^-  '  ^'-*     * i
april

v ork is 
will call

That in acting qn examinations taken by virtue 
of the act to which thin is an amendment, the 
said romrniRMoner sh*1l b« authorised, in all 
rases wh»ve he shall adjudge the f^r.ts not to be 
stifficiently disclosed to allow a just .decision' be 
tween the claimants and the tanked States, to a- 
ivard a new commission, as aforesa^; and, also, 
in all cases in which the said commissioner shall

H.CLAY, Speaker of theflfejtfeof
Representatives.

f V v^ JOHN GA1L1.ARD, PresJdeatof 
43 . the Senate pro tetopore," 

March 3,181};.
Approved, JAMJES MADISON.

3C!

ARTICLES

Indian department; for fortifications; forth 
ordnance department; for armories ; for arse 
nais and magazines; for the expenses ofthe 
public buildings at West Paint; nt\d^for the 
purchase «£ma P3 » plans, books, and instrument? 
fjr the military academy at said place, the follow 
ing sums be, and the same are hereby respective 
!y appropriated, that is to say :

For tne pay of the arn»y of the United States, 
one million four hundred and thirty three thou 
sand eight hundred and seventy two dollars.

For subsistence*, including the sum of four 
hundred thousand dollars, already appropriated 
to that object by an act of this session, one mil 
lion one hundred and ninety three thousand se 
ven hundred and twenty eight dollars.

Foi forage for oflt.-ers, six'y eight thousand 
ihrce hundred and twenty four dollars.

For bounties and premiums, thitty two then 
sand dollars.

For clothing, six hundred and seventy thou 
sand eight hundrtdand eighty one dollars.

For the mvdica! and hyspital department, 
one hundred thousand dolfars.

For the ordnance department, one hundred f. we<&.; Tni& is probably a greater number thai!
J - !      "-- -- seven hundred and fe'pubhshsd in the whole ofBurppe, if we

DEFERRED
',.-,.-  >,%*

/'I/' CGMMOJV,

The Superintendant of iBommon School* *e? 
ports to the Le^slature, that " thej-e are within 
the State,, exclusive of the city and county of Ni 
York, at least five thousand Common Schools, 
which have beeo-organized and kept up undef 
the act for their establishment j. and the number 
of childfen annually taught in them, exceeds twd 
hundred thousand. The sum disUibuted the last 
yeat,.-{rom the Common School fund, was aboi& 
65,000 dollars^ JObany Argus.

There are now publishedia this State, ninety
NKTVSPAPSBS, including1 $& published semi-weejc- 
ly from daily oifices. Of these, eight are printed 
daily, eight serni-weelcly, and the residue once a

and ninety one thousand 
thirty eight dollars.

For fulfilling contracts already entered into 
for cannon and shot, sixty thousand dollars.

For completing arsenals already commenced, 
including that at Pittsburg, arii not including 
that at Frankford> one hundred and thirty four 
thousand five hundred do!lar«.:^rH'>,-;.-;,'.

it proper to appoint an agent to act in be 
half of the.United States, in efcecutiij£ said cdm- 
mifsinns ; and it shall be the duty of the com 
missioner br commissioners taking evidence in a- 
ny case, to make enquiry whether ahv evidence 
may behad which may be favourable to the in

of thetJnited States, and toUke such evi
dence and transmit thesame^lheeaid 
sibnerin !?Ke irianrierv'; J£L-.-." ^ . *   ,

Sec. 3. AN'DBE it FtfRfSitR ^SFActEb, That 
any .person in th« late war aforesaid, who has 
sustairieildamage r^ the loss of any laofst, mule, 
ox. waggon, oart, boat, sleigh or harness, while 
such property wad in the j^iliiary service of fhe 
United ^tnles, either by impressment tr con 
tract, except in en^es where the risflj'to whirh 
the property would b* eluded Wa« «^re4d to ba

' ' ft:-;to ' '

For purchasing materials for'carnages For 
canncn and Caissons, thirtv njqe '
• *-•••• ^Vi*^ -«. HC-^-"-lars. ...-vu.- , , , -• •- - ".'-^

For fulfilling a contract fbr salt petre with 
John P JBoytJ, a sum not exceeding forty three 
thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars.

For ari*»ori;», three hundred and seven/v
seven thousand thre» hupdrftd and sixty seven

" ' " ~dollars .
For the quartermasters department, four 

hundred and si *ty thousand dollars
For fottifica/ione, eight Hundred and thirty 

thousand dollars. .
. For contingencies, of the thirty, one hundred 

sthoasahd dollars. 5;"* > ^^\
For the Indian department, two hundred thou 

sand dollars.
Far the purchase of maps, plans, books and in 

struments for the war ofiufe, tw» tho*»»o^6ve

eept those published in the city ef London.

0 F

The Adjutant General's annual reportmade to 
the Legislature, furnishes tlie foliewin^ aggre 
gate oi'thfejdifteTent descriptldns of Jnilitiain this
State. It »'exclusive bf about 20 companies, from

Total,

DISPATCH &VP8JWTLV&

A new Novel lately received from. 
entitled " THE PASTOR'S FIRE-SIDE/* 
Miss Sorter, in two volumes, making together 
628 close printed pages, w^s put into tlie hantls 
ofthe Printers on Wednesday rn'orning1, and de-j, 
h'vered by tlieni complete to tire JiooKseiier on

disp's 
pfotbsaipn selUuia equalled. ;

in the.iin*

''"•• <
-*•:•



B03TOK DAIL'T

>:The long expected correspondent *f 
* "Franklin has lately been published

we observe froiti a notice 
Hcomained ma Farm paper, that it has 

\£teeti'translated at»d **   published in 
France-' \Ve are promised it in process, 
^oftiuve, in tiiis country; but the irtten- 
r^fled publisher, having se<rured the copy-

the work, seems; to
ie 4oiiure- The folio wing-letter, which 

;;.ls one of tire ̂ collection isf tom a London
v»'  >

filfiam Strain, Esq. King's Prin-
-ter,

PASST, Aug. 19, 1784.'
\j,^\ ;,.: .' ,j I t eceived yourkrnd letter of A- 
^fcrlT-'17.,. You will have the goo<iness to 
'1»taee my delay in answering, to indis- 

"uon and of business, and excuse 
I have now that letter before me

T was an/afceWtTor i few provinces, tmd jT^pro'shlpg* table- ^sfy. copiesuiFall in-
 '  "-   ' structions to the governor, or governorsnow act for them all. But we have ris 

en by different modes : I as a republi 
can printer, .always liked a ; form well 
fiiair.ed dow^ being averse Co those 
 fliiendfftr/njr-l^tters'that hold their head* 
so Aig-^f, as Ctf'isbinder their neighbours
from appearing. You, as a monarchist, 
chpse to work upon crown paper, and 
found if profitable; when I worked up 
on firy fiatria (often indeed called fools-
ca'/i) wirh no less advantage. But our 
Aen/i8 fold Qut very well, and we seem. 
likely to make a pretty good day's work 
of it.    With regard to public affairs, 
(to continue in the same style) it seems

o(St. Helena, as to the personal treat 
ment of Kapoleon Bonaparte. 2d, Ex 
tracts of all such parts of the qprrespon- 
dence as had passed between Napoleon 
Bonaparte and the Secretary of State, 
relative to the expences of Bonaparte's 
"establishments.., 5d. Copies of such let 
ters or applications of Bonaparte to the 
governor or governors of St. Helena, 
with the answer of the governor, as had 
been received by the Secretary of Slate. 
4th. Copies ofail such despatches as had 
been transmitted to the Secretary ot 
State, relative to the intercourse claim-

Prussia, that Sovereign could not have 
forgotten that it depended on the'Empe-, 
ror, after the battle ofFriediand, to plaoe 
<jnpther Prince on the throne of-Berlin. 
Hs would iiot«have forgotten, in the pre 
sence of a disarmed eneniy, the protes 
tations- ef attachment and the sentiments 
of gratitude which he testified to |um in 
1812 at the 'interviews in"~ 

It accordingly appears from articles

to me, that the compositors in your cha-jed'bp Napoleon Bonaparte to he allowed 
pel do not cast off' the ir cofiy well, norjbetveen his placeof residence and other 
perfectly understand imfiQsing .; their

you may for-
rcmtmber, a little srcholar at Mr, 

hinBioii'^ purposing to set out in a 
or two en A visit to nib father in 

aSn, I set fiown to scribble a little to 
tjjr8t recommending him*sawor- 

- ^filing man, to ̂ oar -civilities and "

press me much* 'to come to Eng 
land. I am not without strong induce 
ments to do so : and the fund of know-

me,
e you promise to-.communicate

~* _ _1 _t* a. * _ __ A.   *.!_._. -- -  ._-_!is an
one.-

to
addition to them, and no 

At present it is ira-
But when my grandson 

come with him. We will 
matter over, and perhaps you 

foay.take' me 'back with you
. u ' ,   »   1 » j

forms too are continually pestered by 
outs and doubles^ that are not easily cor 
rected And I think they were wrong 
in laying aside 9ome:/0tf«, and particu 
larly certain#«z#-/iz<?ce*Uhat would have 

both useful and ornamental. But, 
The business may yet flour 

ish, with good management, and the

parts of the island, with any remarks of 
Napoleon pn the subject. 5th. Copies 
ofapy despatches to the Secretary of 
State relative to applications by Napole 
on Bonaparte to the Prifnce RegunU 

   ..«' Some of those wl^o had -chosen 
to follow- the fortunes of BonapartQ, 
had children; and it had been stated, that 

khcir parents -had manifested an anxiety
master become as rich as any .of the com- j to have the means of religious, instruc

tion for these children, and there was

1 have a
'bed at your service, and will try to make 
your residence while you can stay with 

** agreeable to you, if possible, as I

jate

y^u

-am -sureit will be to me.
> * * * *   *' 
"fairly acknowledge, that the 
tr^jterminated quite contrary to 

your ^KpMfetion."" Your expectation 
was ill founded ; for you would net be,- 
3k*ve your ojd friend who told you repeat- 

tharhy those measures, England 
V^jm^rr colonies, as Epictetus 

l^arne^ in yam, his masieT,that he would 
.Yoa believed raiher the 

rd of our poltroonery, and 
._,__ ..__ body and mind. Do you

    *»y ~ff* *   **
remewber the story you told me, of

pany. »^.,.. .; -:. ; ; . Y;V:> : ->- t ^..,-- \,~ • 
By the way, a1 rapid growth and CK- 

tensionof the English language in Ame 
rica, must become greatly advantageous 
to the Booksellers and holders of copy 
rights in England. A vast audience is 
assembling there, for English authors, 
ancient, present-and future, our people 
doubling every twenty years ; and this 
will demand large, and of course profit 
able, impressions of your most valuable 
books. I would, therefore, if I possess 
ed such rights, entail them, if such a 
thing be practicable, upoff my posterity; 
for their -value will be continually aug 
menting.  This may look a little like 
advice, and yet I have drank no Madeira 
for these six months.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ihe Scotch «ergeant who met with a par- 
rty American soldiers, &, though 
disarmed them all, and brought 

m prisoners? a story almost as ira- 
as that of the Irishmen who 

J>retendedyto have alone takcn,& brough 
five of the enemy by surrounding 

And yet my friend, sensible anc 
s^y. judicious as you are, but partaking of 
*'"" " infatuation, you seemed to

THE
-, . . ;$-. I

N. Y. DAILY APVERTISEH.
!?*'.. ".-.:.-.,.   '   v

no clergyman of their persuasion in the 
island; and therefore he moved, '6thly, 
for copies of all despatches from the go 
vernor of ^St. Helena to the Secretary 
of State respecting any applications by 
th« persons in question, on the subject 
of religious instruction for themselves 
or their children."

After a iong debate the question was 
put, and fiegatived without a division.

It appears from the London papers 
that some hostile news had been receiv 
ed over land from Algiers, which creat 
ed a rumor that Lord Exmouth was to 
be sent out to give the Dey another 
warning.

The Morning 'Chronicle contains a 
correspondence between Cobbett and 
Mr. Lockehart, ending with a .challenge 

j from the latter) Which was declined by 
the former . . J

2 and 5, of the treaty r/f the 2d of Au- 
gusi, that these Princes, being incapable 
of exercising any influence over the cf$«- 
posal of the Emperor, ^who was iK>t in 
their power, accede to \vhat may be done 
thereon by his 'Britannic majesty ; who 
takes upon himself the charge of fulfill 
ing every obligation.-  These Princes 
have reproached the Emperor'Napoleon 
with having preferred the English laws 
to theirs, The false ideas .which the 
 Emperor Napoleon had formed of the: 
liberality of the laws of England, and-pf 
the influence of the opinion of a great, 
generous and free people over their go 
vernment, decided hhn to prefer thepro- 
tecdon of these laws to that oi a father- 
in-law or an old friend. - ' ' v' ; v' - i- 

The Emperor'Napojeon hatl it in his 
power to secure, by a «liplomatictreaty, 
whatever was personal to himself, by 
putting himself either at the head of the 
army of the Loire, or al the head of the 
army of iho Gironde, commanded by ge 
neral Clause!; but wishing, henceforth, 
for nothing but retirement, and the pro* 
teotion of the laws of a free state, either 
English or American, all stipulations ap 
peared to him unnecessary. Heoeliev- 
ed that the English people were more 
bound by ..a conduct which WAS, on bis 
part, frank, noble, a«d<fuil of confidence, 
than they would have been by the most 
solemn treaties. He had been deceiv 
ed, but his error will forever cause true

bore it at Lodi, at CastigHone, at Elvoll^ 
at Arcole, at Lrpben, at the Pyramids, 
at Aboukir.; but for seventeen years be 
has borne that of First Consul and Era* 
perov, which proves that he has-been 
both first magistrate of the Republic attd 
.sovereign of the fourth dynasty. Thos« 
who think that nations are flocks which 
belong of divine right in certain families) 
do not bel«ng~'to the age, nor do they 
participate in the spirit of the English 
legislature, which has several times 
changed the order ofits dynasty.because 
great changes had taken place in public, 
opinion, in which the reigning Princes 
wot participating, they became enemies 
to the "welfare of the great majority of 
the nation, for kings are only hereditary 
magistrates, who exist only for the «re|£ [• 
fare of nations, and not nations for 
satisfaction of kings. r^ .^ 

It is in the same hateful spiritl$at 01* 
ders have-been given that the Emperor 
Napoleon shoeld not be allowed to writ* 
or receive anyletters, unless they are ** 
pened and read by the English ministers 
and officers art Si. HelenaT They have 
interdicted to him the possibility of re 
ceiving intelligence frora his wife, Ks 
mother, his son, or his brothers; and 
when, in order to avoid the inconveni 
ence of having-his letters read by subaU
. _ _ «r» _ _ ^V _. *...   - -1-

.'*K

£>-

tern officers, .he wishefl to send letter* 
sealed to the Prince Regent, he was tqjd 
that the order could not be departed 
from, and that the letters must pass o- 
pea, such berog the instructions of the. 
ministry. This conduct needs no

Diitons to blush, and will, in ihe present

raton ; t
ideas as to the spirit of the-admimstrai^" 
onpwliicb could dictate what would b<£ 
disavowed-even atAlgiers. LetterVlhaviit 
arrived at St. Helena, for the officers h* 
the suite of 'the Emperor,; ihey   Venitv' 
broke open and transmitted to you, but

• •. -• w "•»'-_> *"you have not communicateid them, be-

^; Jjjlain he tooVws/fer a species, of animals 
%<£ !ivery lirile superior to brates. The par-

The word y<?n?r«/ put ̂ meln mind ol 
general, your General Clarke, who had 

folly to say, in my hearing at Sir 
Pringle's that with a thousand Bri 

tish grenadiers, he would undertake to 
from one end of America to lh« other, 
geld all the males, partly by force 
partly by a little coaxing. Jt is

believed the stories of a ano- 
foolish Genefalvl forget his name 

never felt "botd^s Yankee 
fe^e a sort of Yahoo, 

$£•*. ^md the parliamehr'did -not think the 
-^ 'N^petitions of such creatures were fit to 

t^o/received and read m' so wise an as- 
;^ .^mbly. -What-was'the consequence of

pt-£ thiiS monstrous pride and insolence: 1 committed en the charge of "conspiring

By the arrival of the ship Ann Ivtaria, 
«apt. Wai'e, from Liverpool, in 45 days, 
we have received London papers to the 
!3th,and Liverpool to the 15th March. 
These papers are almost exclusively oc 
cupied with debates in Parliament, and 
with accounts from various parts of the 
kingdom of popular uneasiness, arrests j 
of rioters, Sec. A meeting was adverti 
sed tt> be held at Manchester, on the 
10th March. On the preceding day, 
ihe printer of the notification, and an 
orator by the name of-Jolyjsen, were ar 
rested, and lodged in sa/e custody. The 
meeting -was held notwithstanding the
next Kiorning, and by 9 o'clock about 
9000 persons were assembled. The
avowed plan was to march to London, 
to present petitions for parliamentary re 
form, and about 1000 actually set out On 
the journey. Arrangments, however, 
had been made by ihe magislrates to in 
terrupt the execution of ihe project, and 
about 11 o'clock, whilst the speaker* 
weie displaying their oratorical talents, 
the magistrates, officers EC troops, came 
suddenly upon them ; and rook the lea 
ders, managers, and orators, with ali 
their papers, into safe custoiy. The 
ringleaders were sent to prison. Some 
peace officers, troops, &c. set off after 
the persons who had proceeded on their 
Way to London, expecting to be followed

EMPEROR NAFOIEOIV,
.^a -^  -   .. London* March 18.

• f **v v. • *
Letter, by order of the Emperor Napo-

Napoleon, addressed .by Gen. Count
MONTHOLON, to Sir HUDSON LOWG,

. B rilish Governor of the Island of St.
Helena, -f* ....*-. 

Gcnerat, ^
1 have received the treaty of the 

3d of August, 18 U, concluded be i ween j 
his Britannic majesty, the Emperor of 
Austria, the Ernperor of Russia, and the 
King of Prussia,which accompanied your 
letter of the 23d of July.

T*:e Emperor Napoleon protests a- 
gainst the contents of that treaty ; he b 
not the prisoner ef Engiand. After ha 
ving placed his abdication in the hands o) 
the representatives of the nation, for the 
advantage of the constitution adopted by 
the French people, and in favour of his 
son, he repaired voluntarily and freely to 
England, with the view ofliving there,
as a private individual, wider the protec-jcovered with clouds and fogs three- 
tioncfthe BriiUh laws. The violation fourths of the year, and is at once the

i ^.1^1 »T * *

as well as the future generations^ 5e Vtfause they- -did trot «OjBe through the 
proof of the bad faith .of the English ad- " * ""' """ "-'""- °-^ 
ministratioR.

i Austrian a»d Prussian commissioners 
are arrived at St. Helena. .If the object 
of their mission be the fulfilment^of a 
part of the duties which the Emperors 
of Austria and Russia have contracted 
fry the treaty of the 2d of August, and to 
take care that the English agents, in a 
small colony, in the midst of Ihe ocean,- 
do not fail in the respect dne to a Prince 
connected with these sovereigns by the 
bonds of relationship, and so many other 
lies, proofs of the character which be 
long to thos« twomonarchs will be re 
cognized in this proceeding; but you, 
sir, have declared that these commissi 
oners have neither the right nor the 
power of giving any opinion on what may 
be passing on this rock! ' . , -^ i'

The English ministers fcaVe catrstd 
the Emperor Napoleon to be transported 
to St. ̂ Helena, at the distance of 2000 
leagues from Europe i This rock, si 
tuated within the tropics, & 500 leagues 
from any continent, is subject to the de 
vouring heats of jaese latitudes. It

of every law cannot constitute a right.*  
The person of the Emperor Napoleon is 
actually in the. power of England, bui 
he neither has been, nor«, iu_ the power 
of Austria, Russia and Prussia, either in 
fact or of right, even according to the 
laws and customs of England, which ne 
ver included, in the excnange of prison-

before night 200 of them were lod- 
jed in prison. Several of the piincipah 
were sent off to London.

At Glasgow, 14 persons have been

 _°"eyl_&f' ,an,d ers, Russians, Prussians, Aostrians,Spa-

Tou first sent small armies to subdue, 
jbeljeVtng them more ttian sufficient, but ^

rf' 

{

'fputnd yaurselves obliged to send 
Vjgreate* ;'lhese whenever they ventured 

' t<? penetrate our country 'beyond the pro- 
' tection ^of their ships, weje either re- 

or obliged to stamper out, Or 
irrpiinded, beaten and taken pri- 

A" American planter who had

against the governnieat, and taking 
Balawful oath.

NEW-YORK, 2>.

%i-*&*
IS^V

LATE FROM ENGLAm).
On Saturday we had several arrivals 

from England io short passages-^A-
_ , . , mong which were the Venus, in 35 days 

never seen Europe, was chosen by us to from the Downs . the Edward and Eu- 
command our troops, and continued dv-. harate5>in J5 d . and the verv fasit 
^--.,u. «.Kole war. This man sent; ^j^g regular tratljnft ship padfic

one after another, feve pt, c t Bowse, in 27 davs from Liverpool, 
jpur best Generals baffled, their head,, By the lal(er VC8scl -thc Editors of the

the 
home to

• , - t **T fcUV •*** \**f* T Wk^>JV^«f **.*\j JL^VIAVVf*

disgraced j>vemn the Mercanti i e Advertiser have-bare of
opinion of tfieh* employers. v if our con-

recei
ved their regular files of London papers

•j~-

tempt of pur understandings,^ compari-. a,K, L{oyd»3 Lists to lhe 26th of March 
son^wiih ygur^wfl, appeared to be notj anf, Li.verpool papers of the 27th* 
£nuch better funded than that of our] The p do not contain HH _ 

ifwe^may judge by this eir- ca] news of much importance . The 
>thatin.whatever court of ttf-" marke».remained nearly the same as 

a Yankee negpciai^r appeared, the per last advices. ; '^Wv- /tf/" v 
British TOinister was routed, put in a 
passion, picked a quarrel with yonr 
friendsif 4ud was sent home with ^ flea 
In hW eaW "B«t after all, my dear friend, 
do not imagine, that I am vain enetigh 
to ascribe our success to any superiority 
in any of thos« poin-ts. 1 am two well 
acquainted withfall the springs and'lc- 

  of our machme, hot to see, that ou i

per
We understand that MC.COBBETT has 

taken passage from England in the ship 
Importer, which sailed from Liverpool 
in company with the _pacific, for this 
port? ; '. w4X.;^;i'7   ' **%F~- ' : '5^-'» :*  . /""

A letter from a respectable house in 
Liverpool, dated. 22d March, siates, thai 
rye flour is admitted in Ireland, and that 
it was expected it would be admitted in

Iniards, or Portuguese, though united to 
these powers by treaties of alliance, a*ici 
making war conjointly with them*

The convention of the 3d of August, 
concluded fifteen days after the Emperor 
was in England, ca»not hdve a right of 
any effect. It exhibits only a spectacle 
of the coalition of the lour greatest pow 
ers of Europe for the oppression of a sin 
gle man i a coalition which the opinion 
of every nation and ali the principles of 
sound morality equally disavow.

The Emperors of Austria and Russia, 
and the King of Prussia, having neither 
in fact or in right any claim over the 
person of the Emperor Napoleon, could 
decide nothing respecting him.

Had the Emperor Napoleon been it\ 
the pewer of the Emperor of Austria, 
that Prince would have recollected the 
relations which religion and nature have 
formed between a father and a ion re- 
lations which are never violated with 
impunity^ :,v .

He would have recollected that Na- 
poieon had four times restored to him 
his throne: viz. at Leoben, in 1797  
at Luneville, in 1804, when his armies

most aricl and the most humid country 
in the worW. Such a climate is moil 
inimical to the health of the Emperor, 
and haired must have1 dictated the choice,, 
of this residence, as well as the instruc 
tions f;iven by the English ministry to 
the officers commanding in threislawd.

They have even been orderc-d to trail 
the Emperor Napoleon, General, as ii 
it were wished io oblige him to con '

channel of the English :;n)inistry. 
they had to^o back 4CH50 leag«es$ aridt 
these officers had the grtef of knowing 
that there tras intelligence oif the rock, 
from their Wives, their inotfrfers, ^-'-''* 
children, and that they, could not 
the nature of u for six months the heart? 
must solace itself I .; 

They could' not obtain either th0k 
Morning. Chronicle, the Mormrrg Post 
or any JFVench journals. Now a/id then 
a few stray numbers of the Times reach 
ed lidrrgwood. In consequence of a re 
quest made x>n Board the NorthamSe 
land,   aome books were sent, /but a 
those rela'tiye to the. a'lfair^ol late years 
have been cjarefttriy kept back, 
wished to <r6f respond with

London, in order" to have direc^: 
books winch he wanted, andffios* 

relative to the events of the day- thii 
was prevented An Engh"sh author 
having .tnadfi a tcor toF.rance,- & hav 
ing published ati account of it inLondon* 
he took 'the trovbie to 'transhiit,' it t» 
you in order that it mij£ht- be p esented 
to the emperor^ you thought proper 
not to transmit* ii ; because it was not 
sent to yoti by lh^>eiitpress desire of
your government. ' also that

sider hiraseU' as 4ieyer having f«igaed in
-. -»yv«7 »», *  . *:- »*   '. -T .^} ' *» - i i-W I: -~ -• •--* •- JFrance. ._

The reason which determined him not 
to assume an incognito name, as he 
might have resolved -to do .on leaving 
France, were these* First Magistrate 
for life of the Republic, under the title 
of First Consul, he concluded the preli 
minaries of London and the treaty of A-

the other jbobks setit by their .authors 
hare notbeefh transmittedfbecaUse some 
of them were ^inscribed to fhe emperor 
Napoleon; antT others ,to Napofeoti the 
Great. " Thp English 'ministry is not au 
thorized to order any of these vexations^ 
the law, although unique, by whicK'the 
British parliament regards the ernpe"* 
ror Napoleon as a prisoner of war, has

i 
never prohibited prisoners of war from
subscribing tt> .journals, or 
prmteB beoks  such a prbhibitioh onljr 
takes place .in the dungeons of theJu* 
qumtion. , / .-,

The Islawd<«f St. Helena is te"n league* 
in Jsircumference ;  it is jnaccessl- 
ble every where ; brigs surround the 
coast; posts are stationed on the shor*

miens with the King of Grtat Britain; I within sight of each other, which render 
and received, as ambassadors, Lord impracticable any communication 'with
f\ _ .__ _ -. 1 li _ ll.f _. US ______ . T _ _ J w-r* «_ »!__ _-— >^L __— ±_-__^_l_ _:_.__• __^__lm *. -z^. liCornwallis, Mr. Merry, Lord Whit- 
worth, who resided in that quality at bis 
court.

He accredited to the 3K.ingoFEu|

the sea. There is only one small tofah 
(Jatnes-tQwn) where is an anchorage^ 
and whcTO vessels fouch. Te« prevent 
individuals from .qmttihe; the island, it

were upder 
Presburg, in

the walls of Vienna-   at 
1896   and at Vienna, in 

1809, when his armies had possession of 
the captal, and three-fourths of the Mo 
narch ! That Prince would have recol 
lected the protestations he made to Na

letters. between the ministers for foreign 
affairs of the two monarchies, Lord Lau. 
derdale came to Paris invested with full 
powers from the King of England ; he 
treated with the plenipotentiaries pos 
sessing from the Emperor Nupoleon, 
and remained for several montUb at the 
court of the Thuill'eries

human means were unequal to our. «n-j Eng{ and jn a few days
J«if.^h« * M I* «'••> «-u «v.v« ^1 4 1» 4*4 mff* 1-v «• *4 *-« n^. •» A W»-^ ^^ _ ~_ _..ijertaking, and that, if it had not been

the jtisuce of our cause, and the con 
sequent inter position of Pi evidence, in 
which we had faith, we must have been 
ruined. If I had ever befove been an 

rAtheist, I should now have been convin 
ced of the being and government of a

A letter from London "of the 17th

If Is he who abases the proud 
abi-favors the humble. May we ne-1 
v*r forget his goodness to us, and may 
o*r future conduct manifest our. grati-

. »•.:',•*.«-". 'ifeS!.-* ',.'•' .' -••' - '•••»••? H • • 
ttlHo * -~-~ir<- ••#&&. -..'••• . - •• • •• -•- . ''• .- •'

leave. t|iese serious reflec 
DHS, and converse With our usqaiplea- 

^'. santry.^I remember your observing
to me, as we sat .together in the 

- House of Cortrmons, that rio two jour- 
neymen printers within your knowledge 

||( tad met with such success in the world 
as ourselves. You were then at the 
head »f onr profession, a*') soon

March, says " The decision thai Bri 
tish manufactures exported to the Uni 
ted States, are liable to an export duty 
of only oxe half per cent, now establish 
es a fair clainVfor the return o/ the diher 
half yvhich has been paid upon shipments 
made since the peace. Only,, one half 
per cent; is now demandex| .at the. cus 
tom-house. The Trinity HOUJC is now 
returnrng a surcharge 
levied upon American 
what British are liable

poleon at in Moravia in 1 806,

ships beyond 
to piy, which

surcharge amounts, to about £20 upon 
a ship of 300 tons." .__•, . -.;.,C^^r •:..&•::.'. 

American 6 per cewf'*t6c]lts notf'ioi^ 
In tfee- House of Lords on the 18th of 

March^-Lord^ifolland iotrpduced, with 
a loto^peecH^the foilowitig motion* , . 

U an address' he presented to the! 
Prioce Regent, that he would be graci-

and at the interview in Dresden in 1812.
Had the person of the Emperor Na- 

paleon been in the power of the Empe 
ror Alexander, he would have lecollect- 
ed the ties of friendship;. Contracted iat" 
Tilsit, Erfurth, and during twelve years 
oFdaily edrresppndence, < ,.. >4. ;:. ^; ./ce'

He would have- recollected thc con 
duct of the Emperor Napoleon the day 
after the '.battle of Austerlitp, when, tho* 
he could have made him, with the wreck 
of his armv,.prispners, contented himself 
with taking his parole, and allowing him 
to onerate his retrea,:. He would have 
recollected the dangers to which the 
Emperor Napoleon personally exposed 
himself in order to extinguish the fire at

ul

MOSCOAV, and to preserve that;%apital to 
 assure^fy, that Prince would ne- 

.rer have violated 'tbe duties t>f friend 
ship an4- gratitude towards a:.lrrzejad in

Had the person? of f

Castlereagh afterwards signed, at Cha- 
tillon, tbe ultimatum, which the aljied 
powers presented to the plenipotentiatjes 
of the Emperor Napoleon, he 
ed by that the fourth dynasty, 
timatum was r^jore advantageous thaa 
the treaty o/ Paris, but in exacting that 
France should renounce Belgium a«0. 
the left bank of the Rhine, it exacted1 
what was contrary to the propositions ot: 
Frankfort, and the proclamations of the 
allied powers what was contrary to his 
oath, by which, at his coronation, the 
Emperor swore to maintain the integri 
tj^of the empire. : The Eni peror, ;be- 
sides, thought that these natural limits 
were necessary, both for the security of 
France, and to preserve the equilibrium 
of Europe; he thought that the French 
nation in the situation in which it was, 
ought rather to run the hazard of all the 
chances of war, than to depart from that 
policy : France had obtained this inte 
grity, and would have preserved ii with 
honour, if treason had not-arrayed itself 
in aid of the allies.

The treaty of the 2d of August^and 
the act'of the B riti«h* pariiataentj called 
lhe Emperor Napoleon^ Bouapai te, and

terior of the island, can, therefore, have 
no other object than to deprive him of a 
promenade of from eight to ten, miles, 
which it would be possible to make ott^ 
horseback, and the privation of widen 
will shorten his life. The empe'roir" 
has been established at Longwood, ex 
posed to every wind, and where the land 
is sterile and uninhabitable, without" 
wate*V and not susceptible of any culti* 
yation. There is a, circuit marked out of 

, at aboutl lor 1 200 disabout 1200 
tant a camp is established on a hill, and 
another camp in an opposite position at 
the same distance. In short in the midst 
olT.the heat of the tropic there is nothing- 
tp'be seen but camps. Admiral, Mal-

having learnt the utility whi-fch; the 
emperor would derive from a tent in 
tKat sUution caused one to 'be set up.bjr 
sailors at twenty paces distant in front 
of the hous»; it was the 'only place.in
which, a shade could be fownd. ' 
-emperor hnd as m»cb'reasx>n to be salis- 
fied with the spirit that 'animated th> of- 
ficers and soldiers of the bravei 3d reg> 
mem as he had been with the creyr of 
the Northumbfcn?.ndA

The house at Longwood was .built 
to sery*? as a barn for the company's 
farm ; the deputy governor of the island 
had since built some chanjbers ; it sei> 
ved him for a /country htouse, bwt it vns 
not in> a .proper habitable state: work-
men'iusrve tiv.fm employed at itfor a yeat:
aud the^ emperor^ has vtreen continually: 
subjected to the inconvenience tmd i^r 
salubrity of inhabiting a house in the 
progress of building. Tvhe chamber in.gave him only the title of General.-

The title of General Bonaparte is doubt- j \r hich he sleeps is too small 
eminently erloripus the Eiiineiori a bed of ordinary dimensions
•K'. i ^. J.'. ;» TTT^i .*?? *.«-'. T "t; : I

uur

JLJLC a^vicutLvu i«j vuc jxiug ui £<tigiaUU| uiuiviuua.13 ii'uut x|qmu]g iuc isiairu, i\ ,-s

Count Otto and General Andrftpssi, who! is sufficient to gxiard the shore By land * 
resided as ambassadors at the court of j and sea. To lajr an interdict on the ir. 
Windsor. When, after an exchange of



ty alteration at Lou&wood prolong the 
| > inconvenience of having workmen there. 
V There are, however in this miserable 
<territory> beautiful situations presenting 
line trees, gardens and good houses.

• *.

is,|beside8, Plantation House 
$iU the positive instruction* of govern- 
Inem forbade you" frem giving up this 
;!Jaouse, although much expense would 
thereby have been saved to your go- 
Jrerninent expense incurred in fining 
Up at Longwood a hiit covered with pa- 
jer, whiph is already unserviceable.

You jteve interdicted all correspon 
dence between us and the inhabitants of 
the Island you have in fact placed the 
house at Lougwood AU SJECRIT you 
have even prevented any communication 
 with the officers of the garrison ; it 
seems therefore to be your study lo de 
prive uxof the little resource which this 
miserable territory! affords, and we are 
here just as we should be on ihe insula 
ted atvl uninhabited Rock of Ascension/

authorities to,enforce obedience to their 
wholesome regulations, which have 
been hitherto in some decree slighted 
by those who considered they were act 
ing under paramount authority.

To the Editor of the Federal Gazette. 
SIR,

I perceive by one of your late pa 
pers, that Mr. Goldsborough has been 
so ill advised as to publish a portion of 
the correspondence that took place be 
tween him and me some months since. 
I regret it very much. I should have 
preferred passing it over in silence, and 
it is ejttremely difficult to discover what 
object he could have had in view- If he 
expected to derive either honor or fame 
by the figure he exhibits in it, he is by no 
means an extraordinary calculator.

I had been repeatedly urged by seve 
ral friends, to whom I had shewn the 
correspondence, to publish it. But I de 
clined. I did not deem the subject of

During the four months that you have sufficient importance to be obiruded on

fr

bfeen at St. Helena, you have, Sir, ren- 
<Jered the situation of the emperor much 
vorse. Count Bertrand has observed, 
that you violate even the laws of your le 
gislature, and that you trample under 
foot the rights of general officers prison- 
$ers of war. . You have replied, that 
you act according" U»e letter of your in 
structions, and -that your conduct to us 
is not worse than is dictated by them.

I have the honor to be, 
f - • Your fery hujnbie ob*t serv't, 
^Signed) V.\r:^."-^--:  *** .-" 
v The General Coilnf Da MONTHOLON.

.After I had 
<peived your's

signed this^letter I re- 
of Uie 17\h August in 

you subjoin the account of an an- 
;iual sum of -£20*000 sterling which yot. 
tonsiderindispensable for the support of 
the expenses of the establishment at 
iLoogwood, after, having made all the 
.reductions which you thought pos-j 

. sible. We do not HUB 
=thing to do with the discussion 
j>oint- the- tatrNr- of . the emperor is 
'scarcely provided with strict neccssa 
rieS) and ail the- provisions are of the

forst quUiiy. ;t!ou 3t?lcjof the emperor 
fund of £ 12.0&6 sterling as your go- 

iir aJfortf >*2,OQO for all 
.have already had the

the public As, however, Mr. Goldsbo 
rough has published a part, it cannot be 
improper to publish the residue, in order 
that vour readers mayiiave a " full view 
of this Whole ground.*'

It may be ifecessary to state, that the 
first letter of the series.* which called 
down upon me the indignation of Mi 
GoldsboroUgji, was a printed circular 
of which about one hundred and fifty co 
pies were sent fo respectable gentlemen 
federalists and democrats, with a sincere 
desire to procure any information tha 
might enable me to improve the Olive 
Branch. I had issued two such circu 
lars in 1814 and 1915.

That this circular is calm and decent 
that it was entitled to a candid a fair re 
ply, if any reply were made,! . » .

ly of their .proceedings in the national 
convention, their opposition to a navy, 
:heir beggarily economy, .their factious 
clamors against the alien and sedition 
laws, their pernicious errors on ihe sub 
ject of the Loans during the war, £lieir 
mismanagement at Washington, &c. 
8tc. This conduct, with a man of liberal, 
mind, would have saved the work and 
its authar from the virulence you have 
displayed. '  .-,-

You say that "Vorfcs^ professing to 
point out errors of conflicting panics 
do not sueceed,*V-4 have never seen, 
nor have you,any other work of this des 
cription. Political writers afe almost 
universally devoted fo abuse one par-y 
and eulogize the other- very little scru 
pulous about veracity. And, Sir, I feel 
a high (and I hope not an illaudable) 
gratification, that I have stetred a 
caurse I may sajr,literally untrodden.

THE t. STATES.
List of Officers to be retained in the U. States' 

Marine Corps, under the act of Congress pass 
ed on the thud day of March, 1817, entitled, 
"An act to fix the Peace establishment of the 
Marine Corps." /. - ' v " " "

WiUBToir, Lieutenant Colonel Com
mandant.

• ' ''

Merino Sheep. • -
subscriber will offer at public aale, 

cash, atEaston, on Tuesday the 20th of May,

Anthony feale Samuel Miler 
Archibald Hfenderson John M. 
Richard Smith 
R. D. Waimvright 

Anderson

-S'\ ;, 
i'*-*£*

Alfred Graysott'^iv 
William Strong, v:^

{-have, however, 
a work by Lord

seen a qu 
Somersy

iation from 
title of

F. B. Bellevue
Lvman Kellogg 
Samuel E. Watson 
\Vm. L. Browr.l*w' 
Thomas W. Legge 
W. i-l. Freeman 
Joseph f,. Kuhn 
HemV Olcott

Charles R. Broom 
Benjamin Richardson 
Francis B. White 
William Xicoll <& £  
Charles Lord. 
Levi.Twiggs , 
John, Harris 
Samuel B. Johnston.

which leads me 10 believe that it partook 
somewhat of this character.

Whether 1 shall publish this corres 
pondence, as I *m earnestly urged, U 

h I courted a iriuniph 
aggressor, completely'Sc

yet uncertain, 
over a wanton

there is no decen 
man in the community will deny, what- 

severity may be found in my rejbin-

vernment 
the expenses.

* 1' '    .honor of informing 'you- tl>al the ernpe- 
  ^-or had iso ftmdvs, -vtia^ for a year past 

, i.' ie had neither written nor received any 
, , . letter, and that he is altogcihar ignorant 

v -' of what has passed, or.is passing in Eu- 
>; '":, rdpe. Transposed by force to this rock,
- without oeinrg abhs lo write or to receive 

: ariv answer, the «nrvperor is entirely at 
' ' ; ' fk« mercy, of the English agents. Tiie 

«, ^'-emperor -has always desired, and is still 
 T desirous, to provide. .-himae If for alibis 

$> -expenses, (A whatever nature, and he 
^ , will do it as soon as you render it pos- 
V:- sible:by taking off the interdiction laid 

 upon the nxerchants of the island, with

. i *_vt;j 3^vv»*cy iuwj i^^ *v^%«*.^** *•* 3 **jv«.-
we have any dep . f n |ustificd bv lhk prcvious pro-
ision on this J J ' vocation.

The work in question is abused and 
vilified by many who never read it.  
They take their opinions on trust. ] 
hope, therefore, I may be permitted to 
state in its defence, (as I have already 
done to Mr. G.) that the Olive Branch is 
probably the only political work ever 
published by a professed party man, in 
which the follies and guilt of the party 
to which the writer belongs, are unqua 
Hfiedly reprobated. If there be any ex-

regard to ii^ correspond ence, ^»<l dt- 
ffepting that it should not be subjected 
to any inquisition on your part or by any 
^f your agents. Thenceforth the wants 
jof the emperor/ wxmld be known jn Eu 
rope, and loose persons Wao interested 
themselves in his behalf, rhight 4 8end 
J»im the funds neces»ar^;t« provide for.," ''

. . 
The letter of Lord BaJh«irst> which

yon. have commtfhicated " gves.
"birih to strange ideas. Are your minis 
ters then ignorant that the spcctable of

1
,a great roan,an captivity «rd adversity

spectacle?   

Mr. 
SIR,

•*.»

Are they ignorarft that Napoleon,at 
St. Helena, in the midst of persecuti 
on of every description, to which he op 
poses nothing but serenity, is greater, 
more sacred,-and^. more venerable than

."* * -' * * ' ^-5

vhen seated,upon .the first ihrwie in the 
wfifcre so lorjg -a^ime he was the 
,of kings ? Those *?ho in such 

«. situation are wanting to Napoleon are 
blind to their own character and iH'at of 
jthe nation which they represent.

ft^pJiTHOLOtl. .

FROM THE jLijMLMr fcJMZBTTjs.

'.' ;.r.^._Mr,-Dunn, of Green street, brought
  to town this week, 13'Sheep, fattened a^

" his farm in Guilderland, the finest we
»ver saw. On being *&ked his price,
he answered 200 dollars for the 13, or

7 15 doUars 62'cents each. Theenquirer
imtnediafely drew a check for the a-

- mount, and closed with the offer.
* sheep, have been s«int to the NCM 

inarket. They are from a ram 6f the
. Bakewell breed, captured in a prise by 
tke privateer Teaser, during the late

1 war.  They- have short JegSj large 
.- fleece, and remarkable broad chests/ It

-Is a characteristic of this 6reed, that they 
/become remarkably far on tlie same qua- 
\ lity of food that it requires to subsist or- 
/ dinary sheep*- >Farttiers who raise-]
* slieep for the Butchers, will do well to 

r. attend lo these hints. -^ '**?-

cepiions, they areex-.remely rare. This 
irait of character, with every man of li 
beral rnmd, must atone for whatever im< 
perfections may appear~in it.

•^ •' -. M, C 
Philadeifikia, Jfirit 24, 18 1 f,

[Here follows the circular alluded to 
above, marked No 1. No 2, i> Mr. 
Gnldsbo^ough's answer to the circular ; 
and No. 3, Mr. Carey's reply to Mr. 
GoldslxirougU all of which appeared in 
tie. last Star. J   *-  

(No. 4.)
Washington^ franklin /7bu«e, 

JANVAUY 12, ISif.
COPY. 

Careyt: . ••.-•• f&?
,- '.-r-'r.

rett^rorrSeiOfh just hand 
ed to m^ this evening, is filled with
wrath against me, for complying with
'our request, contained in a letter of t he 

20th Qec. past, of unreservedly 
ing out the errors <and 
Olive Branch"

Had I passed over your letter in si 
lence, I should have been subjected, in 
year opinion, to the iirtputatlcn of neg» 
lect and ill manners ; and if I under 
took to obey your commands, injustice 
to my opinion, I could not have said 
less. . ^

As my letters undergoing the slow 
process'of your consideration, whether 
you will publish it or not, I hope you 
will be enabled to decide by; the time 
the eighth eduion of the Oiive Branch 
is ready for the press, and thai you will 
obliger me Sia far as to determine in fa 
vor of Ms publication* together wich the 
whold of our correspondence, as I am 
quite wUling to risk what you consider 
my criticism before the \vorld' 

Your humble Servant,
ROBERl H. GOLDSBOROUGH.

ofth*

irretrievably prostrate, I should not he 
sitate a moment. But I have so many 
objects of higher importance to oc 
cupy my time and attention, that I can 
hardly resolve to display to -he admir 
ing world the splendid talents the re 
fined urbaniy and the critical acumen of 
the Hon. R. H. Goldsboraugh. 

      ;. Yours, &c
MATHEW CARRY. 

Philadelphia, Jan. U, 1817.

EASTON, (FBNN ) AFRIL 18. 
THE FRESHET.

The foUawing1 eight Second Li^utenanta_aic&iM3D* 
tnoted First Lieutenants. Apvil 18, 1817.

Thomas A. Linton James I. "Mills  
Richard Auchmuty Pavk G. Howle   .'
Jaines Edelin Georg*e U. English
ChristopljerFord Richard D. Qreen.

.. SECONT1

Edvrard S. Xowell 
Robert M. Desha 
John S. l-Kge ' 
Henry E. l>is ' 
AM^-. A. Nicholson 
Edw; r. B. Newton 
Wi!li--< m Brown

vacancies of Second Lieutenants ye-

J. Weed '' 
Sliubxel Riittev-field 

ijfThomasC. Chase 
Robert Lyman 
John ' jtf^&un 
AuguitiS De li

a number of year eld full-blooded MERIJVQ 
RJ1MS. At the satrie time, a full-blooded Barof 
net MARE, bred by General Fcrenian. 

niay6 3 EDWARDUUOYD.

\tt'&"'*^'-:'.• Ta.be sold$
SMAEL Plantation in Caroline County, con 
taining about 120 or'loO acres, one half 

cleared, with an excellent frame dwelling house, 
two rooms on a floor with a passage ana cellars, 
a good|rrane?y, carriage house, and apple orch 
ard ; also a good brick well of water in the yard, 
and a convenient fishery. It lies beautifully ao4 
conveniently situated on Tuckahoe Creek, wjthv 
in about twenty yards of the water. The b'^h- 
esf. landing for craft on the said Creek is wfthia 
about one and a half miles of IlUlsborougVi. -  ' 
To any person wishing to purchase, the premis* 
will be shewn "by Solomon GJandirg, residing 
thereon. For terras apply tp.Aaw MAS 
at Mr. William Benny's, orto MT.HEWBT Talhot Countv. '  -----*

NEW GOQQS.
TAeit!u6nri&era hav* just....

ta be filled.

The niunber of non-commissioned officers, mu 
sicians and privates to be as follows i . ^, v . :<n . . 

Seventy-tbreerSergeants, ./Vlf-.ji/j .-' 
Seventy-tliree Corporals, ->1t^">£:.'}< :' 
Forty-two drums ^nd fifes, .>.*& ' --"v• }i'^ 
Seven hundred and titty privates^" -: iv   < ^

TffETft B.VTIBE SCPPtT O* ,

SPHiNG GOODS,
r>mi'V a very handsome aasorttnenf, 

Wh'ch the} offer for sale-at the most reduced 
ices for Canh. : _^^l- '* •••• 
Eas on,may6 f- v . 'THC^fAS8tfeEOOMB.

The subscriber has just revived a Supply of

Buck Wheat for Seecf,
Of excellent quality. Apply at Bis Grocery stei^ 
No. 1, County Wharfj Baltiirore. 

5thmo.«,4 GERARDT.l

RHODE-ISLAND ELECTIOX. "
The republican candidate for Governor, Mr. j 

KNIGHT, is elected by a majority of about one
The quantity of Lumber which has gone -hundred. The federalists will have a small majo- 

down the river Delaware these several days past. rity in the house of representatives; but on joint 
baa been immense. We are war ranted in stat ballot of the two houses, the republicans will have
ing that not fess than 800 rafts hai-e passed -lii- tlie ascendancy. ' ' i, , e \. • • \. • 
borough in the cou,se ot one week, the o4a*t ,,t * Li Khotle Island, republictfrusm has been pro- .' domestic, of the six months immediatel

««rth« mnwmmcft nF^hvnlrm*, «

. THOMAS DOBSON, PHILADELPHU,
^wyt^ I»noTOpublishingby subscription,
c"} An American Register,
(5rsummary Review of fifistory, PoMdcsj

and Literature ; /
To be issued semi-annually, andcmditttfd by 

' m : ^ROBERT WJ&SH^Jun.

If is intended tba;ti|he work shall comprise-*- 
a Sketch of the political history fbreigTi and

which have been of board ,. It is »upi(.sedrha 
one hoard raft contains between 50 and GO.UOO 
feet, and that rwo thirds of the whose uumbei 
have been of Boards, which we u!d make i>n a 
rough calculation upwards of30.000 000 feet. 
I'he^e rafts are taken to Fhiiadei^nm and .-<..  id 
atfrora 20 to25 dollars perthous^ud fe«t ; thiriy 
mi'lions feet, then say si 20 dollars per ib; ̂ -><tnd 
would amount to #600,000 ; which U via jde 
rate estimate of the v '>lue pi the boa ds ivhich 
have in one week, floated down the Delaware. 
This calculation it wil! be reo-ilJiecre.1, j? exclu- 

oftlie log. rail and other rafts ; which, if in 
cluded, wou'd, no doubt, swell the amount at 
least, to 800,000 dollars. -

Extract of a letter from * gent?emen in M. Pe 
tersburgto his fviwrd inN Yo-k, daud Ja 
nnary 24, 1817.

gressing- with a sure, but not- a rapid step. In 
ni"- the federal majority was 789; irvl816J 

and now the election has terminated in 
of republicanism,^ v Malt. fat.

. From the Half'ford fCtJ Thnes. 
ELECTION, -'..a

. Since our last we have received returns from 
all the towns in the SUte, Tke 
follows : .' C , .,

WOT.COTT, ', . .. ''**££'
SMITH,   "' -..: '";' ys>&\.-
Scatteringv -   '

.. v - - .   -v'     :

Majority of Wofcott, "' 
The whole number of votes given wer6 
 Last year there were 10,231 votes given for 

; Wolcort, 11,414 for Smith, giving Smith a maje 
rity over Wolcott of 1133. The votes this year

that I shcu'd say exceed those of last by near 6000, and they ex- 
.- . .." V- .'. * ceeH the votes evftr given before in the State, by  You will riatiirjIT^v -  r-~-  .- . -.. v  - . r 

Jomethin R of Mr Pinkney. His arrival in ih.s ceed the votes ev 
p'ace was h«iled with joy bythe- American* who neitr   wl'
are here It is highly grctifring to see our conn j
ry represent* ' by a gentlemen of hi. courtly I

manners antf s pienritd talents We have now a J
 allying point ; ?ome person to 'ook to fo» pro

er gven
IP
1 .——
.:_ ---. Richmond, dpiiltt

FROM VNEW-ORLEAXS. >^v
We have seen a letter from New-Orleans, ol

ection. Our Gnivernnafnt should alwavs have a the 29th ultinio, which stales that the lute tu-
person at th« Com* of St. tore mults had blown over. A Grand Jury who hac5

th« people of the United S rate* , who been impannellcd on the 28th, to pass upon the
offences charged against the assailants of the Bri- 
tishshij), t>ad ret in ted into court without find- 
ing bills for any of the several jflfences whicb

enjoys poli.cal importance at home, who feels 
the little misetablfi intrigue* of » consul 

ar a merchant to obtain conrnmtion business for
a eon vert' associate, one who is fre« from srtfish had

•*-„,

*nd sordid motives, and who. from Occupying
an elevated situation in the esteem and love ot 
»is countrymen, finds his greatest happiness in J^ . , 
he promotionof thtir interest. Sn,^ w,^ th* °* repealed.

character of our !ate minister. 
Q,. Adam?, and«u«-h.wc

will be that of Mr. Pinknev.

Now that the Shit Lights are extinguished in 
Connecticut, ' ~~

extended and

hope some 
If the right oft jtfrage is properly 

that State will never a-

PHlLArDELPHIA, APRIT; 21.

.QrvFriday afternoon last, in the^ Dis- 
""""Cburi of the' tJ. States, Judge 

HINGTOV presiding, came on the 
of John Hart, one of the High 

. ./Constables of the city of PhtladelphiaTor 
having twice stopped the U. States 
^ilail Stagey for not eonforming to the 
tnunjcipal regulations of said ciiy.  1st 

' the Western Mail Stage, for driving at 
a speed exceeding 6 miles an hour  
and 2r!ly, the Eastern Mail Stage, for 

Tiot having bells attached; to the horses, 
^%phen parried Upon runners. The charge 
}bf the Judge, we/understarid, ^as-in fa- 

bf the defendant, who was 'eonse-

Robert
' * (No 5.)

I have received yours of the 12ih 
duly weighed its contents. You are, 

give me leave to observe, egregiously 
mistaken-   Your letter excited no 
" ~ -Wrath" It excited emotions of a v^-

TI.TESDAY MOHNINQ, IMAY 6, i8ir.
IMPORTANT PARTICULARS.

FOR THE PATHTOT.j ;-

Extracts qflfttersfi-om n gentleman in Buenos Jit/res 
I . to fits friend in Baltimore. >

V ^ " B^ F - s ATHES, Feb. 3R 
"In my last letter, I informed you of the pro 

gress of Gen. SAX MARTIN, who had advanced 
into Cbili, having- passed the Cordilleras without

on to the Genera]
Government, or for aiding and abetting- an ene 
my. The disgraceful scenes of the late war ought 
never again to find a theatre in America^-

Good often conies out of evil, and so it has hap. 
nened in this instance. The Hartford Conventi- 

"  the s'^nals to the British, the attempts to pre 
ent recruiting1 for our army, the withholding1 the 

»v.ilitia, 5tc. disgtisted many c«' the honest adhe- 
ri-nts of the federal party, and led to that Revo 
lution in Connecticut, which we had so long look 
ed for in vain, and now so greatly rejoice to see.

In Rhode-Island, the Republicans have suc 
ceeded in electing their candidate ter Gbvemor, 
Mr. KNIGHT, by a respectable majority, over Go 
vernor JOKES, tlie federal candidate. Not one of 
the .ftjaer-fJovernors of New-England now re 
mains in office! So much for their opposition tb 
the war. «

The federalists hav« exulted greatly at the im 
prisonment of Bonaparte. A Boston paper re 
marks, that federalism is n*w C9i(fineid to almost as 
narnrffi timteua Napoleo^ iVVy-' ..'•;<;*>¥* T.

ry different nature. 
what they were. 

A Circular does not

you to judge-

neeessarially re
qiiire an answer. Your logic, is therefore 
incorrect.-^ But, sir, if it did, the studied 
inoffehsiveness of its style, the : obvious 
propriety and candor of its object, the 
age of Ihe wrher, your own characei, 
and the high grade you fill i» society, 
imperiously required that it should be 
answered wilh dec«rum and politeness. 
You have equally .disregarded the dic 
tates of both. :'"-'. ' , 

When you projected the novel mode
Branch, by 
you forgot

of " correcting'* the OliVe 
blotting out every

that I have as freely reprobated the er 
rors of your political opponents, as of
your friends^&have. censured

' -*&*;
the fol-

&

'I

"•f '
:i'-. 'i.'

'quently acquitted hy the Jury on Satuf- 
-iday afternoonr' ; This decision may be

f The editor af the Gazette has omit 
ted a sentence here, as containing some 
harsh ejtithefo, inadtnifotitble^

viewed as settling a very important 1 when it is

opposition, at the head of an army of 5000 men» 
I have now toftfctc, that we have received the 
account of an action having1 been fought between 
the royalists and the troops of this province,\vhich 
ended in the total defeat and destruction of the 
former. The express arrived in town, accompa- 
raedbyan officer, who brought-the colors of 
ticking's troops taken. There are 1000 killed, 
and 500 taken prisoners, with a General. The 
Buenos Ayreans have entered the^capitalj San 
tiago." ' '.'Xi.-V" 

 : .;-V ..; M MiBCH 1st, 1817.
'  " Chili is gone ; it is in the hands of the Patri 
ots, who have earned every thir^g- before them 
The last accounts state them to be inCoquimbo, 
and she royalists" flying'in every direction. SAS 
MAKTIN wites yviih all confideuceix'wid thev ap- 
prehend no ttirther resistance, the people all be 
ing disposed for revolution. The cry now is for 
a war with the Portuguese, antl it is -firmly be 
lieved by many, that it 'will he declared immedi 
atety", ./. . ;. '

" We hare further accpunts. General

. _ learn that Mr. Sargeant has made arrange 
ments with Messrs. Baring &. Co. and Read, Ir- 
vine & Co. for all the Specie required by the 
Bank of the United States, and on such terms as 
are perfectly satisfactory to the Directors of the 
Institution. ... . .

JlHtRRIED—On Thursday evening last, by 
the Rev. Mr. Martindale, Mr. THOMAS.STJSTE: 
to Mrs. AHTRTDSK S^ARS, both of this county.

   . . fr 
DIED—In Saco, Massachusetts, Cyrus King

ing the appearance ofeach 
tion of domestic and foreign Hterajure, for the 
same interval; a free Synopsis o^tbe debates iq', 
congress, with an occasional investigation of theif 
ments in point of doctrine -andrsb ie; a Notko 
of such of the proceeding's of the'governments 
and corporate bodies of the several states nsseenx 
to 'bear on the interests 6fthe union, ; a Selection, 
of the most important statistical an3 sta% p'apersr 
 and a record of occurrences-'which-tend ta 
mark the progress of the. arts andjsclences, or U> 
illustrate tire peculiar genius and&anners of th* 
American people. ;r^*- ;-

It is not meant to follew Ser%-ifelf the model oiT" 
the EnsrlJsh works of the same kind, or to ad 
here rigidly to any particular set of topics. None 
will be deemed ineligible, which may appear fitfc 
ted to dispense solid instruction 0r elegant au- 
mi'sement the great ends of the' ttndertakingU' 
Each volume will, however, be distributed int* 
sections or departments, and present all the order- 
in arrangement/of which the design is sirscepfaf- 
ble. The whole-^the narrative and critical div|r ~ 
sions especially-i-*ill be preserved free from thfe 
taint of party bigotry looking at home or abroad. 
Exaggeration of every sort, tchetbet as to ifce 
merits or demerits of men or measiires, forejgii 
or domestic, will be as much as possible avoided- 
The subscribers to the work may rely on the eaiv 
nest and steady exertion fcirth of th*e publisher 
and editor to render it tiseful-and crtsaitable tc* 
the nation. .

Each volun>e^ containing fo«ir hundred or more 
pagea, \\-ill be delivered tp the subscribei-si)* ei- 
tra boards, at three dollars pervolutn^ piynbie 
on delivenr. It if wished tobe explicitly u

__* »|* i JJ l* i . •.stood that no volume will be delivered 
the payment being -made.

Subscription* received at the Stca^ojfite, v)here~&* 
specimen ofthevrork may btsetn. may 6 .3

New Medifcal Woflt. %
PROPOSAL BY JAMES WEBSTER,

JV0, lOl, Smith Eighth Strito^ fkHadelpMoi
FOn PUBLISHING BT SUBSCRIPTION, E1RMBMTS Ofr

Therapeutic* & Maturia Medico. '
BT N. CHAPMAN,' M. D. 

Prbfessor of the Institutes and Practice 
cine, and Clinical Practice, in 
Pennsylvania, S^

; ; CON'DfT70JV& 
1* The work wijl be printed on fin« paper, rar 

octavo volumes, each of whjch will cCBtaio 
from faurtaijve hunflrod pages.

2. It will be delivered to subseJrii/ers, in lieat 
jindinfiT, at five dollars a copy.

3. The price to non-subscribers will be sixd<8i.
iiTS. ..''--.. ' .- .-..

The work wifl be ready fte'delivery early TK& 
summer. .'.'', -^7

Subscription* to ihtobvt* vtork received at the 
Sttir-office. • may 6 3

row, the royal Governor of. Chili, witk bis suite, 
have been taken at Valparaiso, on the .point of 
embarking1, with i-xo millions of-dollars f The

guese, I have no doubt This government, in 
retaliation ol'some acts of the Portugueise *t ;Vfon- 
te Vujeo, 'hive imprisoned all the Portuguese 
merchants and others at this place.*1

ed*'
iai 8En«ct was passer) at the late ses- 

sion'of Congl-ess, to alter the flag' of the United 
States, so aa to ordain o,ne stripe fcr each of the 
original States, and one star fgtr each' .-exisUag 
State in the' confederacy. Such »>. pioposition was 
before Co%"i"ess, but was notacted on. The flag remaiwiyeir 1 i - J ^-- JL^ 1 'i.herctoiore fixed by law.

\-;>j-
"** I ......

c,« , - ^•aff'^'t-ajLf-r^"'

EASTON ACADEMY,
UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tha
the Trustees x>f the Academy have electee 

Mr. &4MUEL TT5f*.VJSrthe Principal T«ach 
er. This gentleman is so highly recommended 
the Trustees flatter themselves the -Institution 
will soon acquire a hig-her character than it has e- 
^rer had. The Academy will be opened and r,ea- 
dy for the reception of piimls on Monday -next 
12th. instant - Per mfer,';
Hiaj6 3 JOHNGOlJ^BOROUGHjSec'r}'

of a *Tit of Ficr%,Facias, to me di 
rected, at the suit of Jamt-6 Armstrong and 

Rob'ert Armstrong, s»^aiiist RobertlSpedden, wjl) 
bjs sold for cash., on $afu nitty foe 17A of the pre 
sent month (May)j on the Court-house green, in. 
Easton, at 4 o/clbck'in tl\e aftern,oon^t\vo ne^t 
men to satisfy Said writ, damages, aii* 

may r>^ 2-;; JAMES '" ~"~

Sheriff's.Sal6: t:>^ ^
« ..;

be s^old at public sale, for cash, on So- 
d&j thfc irth of the pfescntr month, 

(May), on the jCourt-house green in Eastoft, at 4 
o'clock m t&ememobn, one 'JNiegro Woman and 
four CbiJdren~t«ken by virti\e of several mils 
of Fieri Facias to u»e dipecfed at the .suit o1
ces Pan'otttise-of Jdhn Ray, Gcoa-ge Apgjegarth 
and Thorrrt»s Cook, State .use of John F^da alias 
Parrott, use of Charles Golclsborougli, uss^ipf Lew 
is -.-b! fearrbtt anjl wife, and Thomas Kragier «r»d
wife, ̂ tdin'r John Kersey, use of Samuel liamson 
against Robert .Spedden-r-to satisfy said \vrits,

The Medical and CbirurgicaJ 
Faculty of Maryland,

BY a resolution passed at the late conventibiv 
(ha\ing determined to publish a volume of 

Transactions annuaDy) appointed the feubscribfcifc 
EI committee ofteviBal and pubiicali.on. They beg 
eave respectfully to inforaa the faculty, gcnerat 
y, that they are ready .to receive^aiiy coWiiini- 

cjition they may think proper to address to then* 
(postage paid) and that they will be duly'attend- 
ed to. As_a considerable : numt er of conirnunica-' 
tionshave been already received, it is confident 
ly expected the fast volume' will be put to press 
during the appjtoaehiiig- sumnie'r.

^ -,. ; N^THl^ POTTER, 
HJCHI>. -.\v". HALL,

fetf a-
ofmewspsjiersm this State wiHcoh* 

ublislung the-above n<itjce.

^:^-U:.;:;n;Npttee.'.
TriIS day the Cb-pa^enersjiip of Latoietf & 

Tfama* Reardon, was by mutoal consent dis* 
splyed. i All person^ Indebted to the concemsre 
requtested to call and settle their accounts-, with. 
L. Reardon, whciis avitborised to close the Uusi- 
hess thereof; \ Eastoli, April 30, 1817. ' 

•• '-•- ' L. REARDQK 
'may 6 3 T. REARDON;

A EL persons indebted, to the <esfate of lt»6iri& 
.(!iuiifiherin»fie, late of Tafbot county, decrd, 

are desired to riiaJce hnmediate payment to tlie
subscriber ;" Sind all person^ having claims a
said estate, are warned to deposit the pajne, pro
perly aiitlien'ticated, in tfie ftegisrter*s* Office, on
sr biefore the 5th diy f>f August next, oi*by law
they will be barred any benefit ot said <estate.~
XJiven under my hand this 5th dav of MHV,  "

WILLIAM
of RoBins Cbatnberlaine, dec'd.

debt, interest *nd cos<:9. 
6 SW/t.«»

5 subscribers majnsh on 
JL fine order for the reception 

500 head will be take.n% iF ear^-a'p-pJication i 
mAdcr Vherv: the/ will be attended 'to,-and re 

counted every ni^ht. .
6 3 WILLIAM B. SWTCTH.

m-^^m's^ i:



m»f »»W Strati*
' *~ ^i- A

,
»» " Te Jffarincrs of Eng

-E.GenfjemeaaadLadies, .-..-*' , 
scorch in southern climes^ 

do you think upon _^ .' 
iv of'skighing times. >. -'• 

ear "unto a Phtsburg- 
And he Will plainly show 

the jfeys and the fears, 
~*' we ride upon the

t»

cutting Machine.
ITRHIS very valuable and improvedpiece of ma- 
JL- chinerymay be seen in operation atcolonel 

i Joyd's and doctor Moore's', in Taibot county, 
and* at JNir. Winbeft Tschudy's, in Queen-Ann's 
county. Persbris wishing to purchase tlie right 
of building the above machine, wilF^apply to 
Messi-s-'Prentis & Carter, No. 13, Bowly's wharf, 
Baltimore. A bargain will be given to auy per 
son ihat feels disposed to purchase the whole of 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, or tiie whole 
State. Persons making application by mail will
pay their-postage.

sflow and frosty weathe* 
Turn nature's visage white, >̂ -the ^ t°ffethej^ , - ,(& 
All trapped up warm and tight

their little 
as we go '

april 29.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN,
Agent for the Patentee.

Tan-Bwk wanted.

r*

200
_
lile away, in the sleigh, 

We ride upon the snow. - .

At night our weight of metal, 
You easily may tell;  * .

Tor -seldom do we venture out, 
Unless we have a Belle.

fm&beU* have always clappers, 
'Ami rattle as we go,

^Vhile in spite of the nighty
^ We ride upon the snow. ••

&££j&:^& dancing is tlie fashion,
&$';*£% -/ K TJiougli « 'tis wicked" says the parson,
^ :$*£ "We scamer to a villae inn, ' .^"We scamper to a village

And cam-there the farce on. 
le mernlv the fiddle goes, 

The ^rls &ey-shake a toe, 
>t noodi* doozy we get "boozy, 
.And came home upon the snotr -'

CORDS of
the subseriber, for which the follow 
ing prices will be given in Cash, viz : 

for Red and Black Oak, $7 -50 ; and for Spanish 
Oak, g0 £0 per cord.

JOSEPH STEINGASSER. 
W&o has far sale, ' v 

O'PPO'^ITE THE MARKET-HOr/SE,

All kinds of Leather,
Which he wiD sell low for cash, and will give 

the highest price for Leather in the ruff.
april 22 3 J.S.

Tan-Sark wanted.

CURIOUS -pf C1DENT.

•• ,...- . •
& was formerly usual for the Senators of Rome 

to enter tht>Senate House, accompanied by their 
sons who had taken the praetexa. When some, 
thins? of superior importance was discussed m the 
Senate, and the fartiier consideration adjourned 
*Q the day follo^ng, it was1 resolved that no one, 
«bbuld divulge the subjects of their debates, tiJJ 

shoidd be formally decreed: Tire mother of: 
voung Papirus, who had accompanied his ia^ 
to tie Senate Hoxise, enquired ot her son 
the Senators had been doing. The youth 

'le ^had been enjoined silence, and 
not ^t liberty to say. The- woman ̂ became 

"3nore anxious to know-,- the secrecy of the thing 
and the silence of the youth did but inflame her 
«uriosityr she therefore asked him with more 

exaeiit earnefctnfess. The young man, on the 
jortunitv of his mother, determined on a .bu-

CORDS °f r^VVRi^JT wanted iy 
the subscribers, for which the fujlow- 
ing prices will be given in Cash, viz :

 for Red, Black, and White Oak, g 7 ; and for 
Spanish Oak, g 9 per cord.

M'NEAL & REAHDOST.••-,. ••••-' •.•  ,: *.  Who have

Upper & Sole-Leather,
For sale, cheap for ' sh. 

Easton,- april 15 ^

'f estclmtaf tJie Vnited 
States.

   HEREAS by an act entitled « An act pro 
viding for the sale of the traotof Land at 

the Lower Rapids of Sandusty River," passed 
on the 27th day of April, 1816, it'was enacted that 
all the Lands in the said tract, except the yeser- 
vatioifs made in tlie said act, should fce^oflered 
for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster,in the 
State -of Ohio, under the direction of the Regis 
ter of the Land Office, and the Receiver of pub 
lic monies at Woester, and on such day-or days 
as shall, by a public proclamation of the Presi 
dent of the United vStates, be designated for .that 
"purpose ^ And whereasby aii act entitled « An 
act providing for tlie sale" of the tract of Ij»nd at 
the British Fort at Miami of the Lake, at the foot 
of the Rapids, and for other purposes," passed 
the 27th day of April, 1^16, it was enacted that 
all the -Land contained in the said tract, except 
the reservations and exceptions made in fhe said 
act, should be offered for sale to the highest bid>

To the w'ldows and heirs
°rs. Seamen and Marines of
'* .. , **

Of tie 
the late 
fiervier.

For the reiierefthe widows and organs of the of
fieers, seanMsn and marines who were lost in
the United States' brig Epervier.
Be it enacted ttpfjie Senate :^i'd ffilu& of Re 

presentatives oftkf United Stalk* datertScrin Crm 
gress.faseaibffd. That the widows, if any trach 
there he, and, incase there be no widow... the 
child or 'children, if there 'be no child,
the parents or parent, and if there be no parent, 
then to the brothers and sisters of the officers. 
searrten and marines, who were in the service 
of the Ignited 'States and lost 'in the brig Eper 
vier, shall be entitled to receive, 6nt of any mo 
ney in the Treasury »6£ otherwise appropriated, 
a sum equal to six months pav oT their respec 
tive deceased relatives aforesaid, in addition to 
the pay due to the said deceased on the four

fifteen, to which day the arrears of pav 
the deceased shall Jbe allowed and

der. atWooster,intheStat£of Ohio, under the 
direction of the Register of the Land Office, ami 
the Receiver of public moneys at Wooster, and 
on such day ordays; afc shall, by a .public procla- 

esideiit of the United States, be 
designated for that purpose :

WHKRSFORE, I, JAMES Momiofc, President of 
the United Spates, in conformity with the provi- 
sions of the acts before recited, do hereby declare 
and make known, that the Lands authorized to 
be sold by the first mentioned act, shall be offer 
ed for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster, in
iie State of Ohio, on the first Monday in July |-rally transmit a certificate of marriage :duly aw**

:ven days and no r thenticated in behalf of a widow, a c '""* '

.teedth day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and
due
bv the accounting officers of .the-Navy 'Depart
'fnent. \- "

[Passed 3d of March ,18171 VV^TvtI-   tm ' . x.'.t, .«  - i- - --• 'f S-»  "!

The amount of six months extra pay auflioriz- 
ed by the above act of Congress, will be paid to 
the legal claimants, upon appl;cation to the Navy 
TfcpTinrtm/mt Washington, wnen they shall seve*

next, and continue open for seven certificate of

Red Fox and Mink Skins
The highest market price will be paid in cash by 

the subscribers for
Red fox fy Mink Skins,

At^fo. 6, Spear's wharf
BUCKLIN & OLYPHANT,

;"-i / 5 r l Who have to let,
A LOT OF LAND, V

About 12 acres, very near the city. 
C3*' The Star at Easton will publish the above 

eight times. £v "">*?
apnl 8 / K ._ _ _____

LOT J Eli Y.   .*-i
ITTHOKIZED by a special act of the General

 ._.. _..__ . Assembly of the state of Delaware, for raising a 
us and pleasant fallacy; he ^ K * M °T sum of two thousand dollars, for building a M4- 
A in thef Senate, which would be tne most i ^^ nn11 ^ Ar:u._, ._ ^_> « ._*,. °

aal to the «tate, for one n>an to hare txvoj 
«,«, or for one woman to have two husbands, 

; jU soon as she heard thi^ghe was much agitated, 
;'TWid leaving the bouse in great trepidation, has 
tened to tell the other matrons what she had 
4teard- The next day a troop of matrons went to 
s '^he Senate House, and with tears and entreaties,. 

v^napJored that-one woman might have two hus 
bands, rather than one man have two wives.-   
T£e Senators, on entering the House, were asto- 

^ Vfctthed, and wondered at the intemperate pro- 
' ~" deeding of the women, and what their petition 

ild mean. The young Papirus, advancing to 
midst of tlie Senate, explained the importu- 
of his mother, his answer, and the matter as 

it was. The Senate, delighted with the honour 
Sodiigenuity of the youth, decreed, that from 
" t time no yonth should be suffered to enter 

Senate with m> father this Papirua alone

onger; fend that the Lands authorized to be sold j baptism and df the parish record in behalf of or- 
>y the last mentioned act, shall be offered for . phan children, a certificate of the relationship of 

sale to the highest bidder, at the same place, on i brother or sister duly attested by a magistrate of
the third Tuesdav in July next, and Continue O- the r.ountv. nrAvinminrnr.^stihlvth^lriTirlT'F'Harrfl
pen for seven days and no longer.

Given under 
4817.

(Signed^ 
By fhfe President

hfcnd, this 15th day of April, 

JAMES MONROfc.

Commissioner of the 
Land Office.

BY

ETE.
ifc -modern, writer gives the following enumera 

tion of the expressions of a female eye: -*h« 
,&- jgare, the stare, the leer, the sneer, the invitati 

- on, the defiance, the denial, th& consent, the 
^glance of foye, the flash of rage, theNsparkling oi 
fu>pe, the languishment of softness, tlie squint oi 
Suspicion,, the fire of jealousy, and the lustre ~*

at Milfbrd, in

fiighest Prize, $2000,
SCHEME.

'.-. 1 Prize of §2000 
-S - - - - -r- - - ^ 1000
'2 . . * -v:s-r 4, ... 500

J . * . ^ . V __ . . > 200

• :S .-..———•.-- 100

so

President of the United States.
ff IIEREAS, byfhe first section df an Act of 

Congress, passed on the 31st day of March, 1808, 
entitled " An Act concerning the sale of the lands 
of the United States and for other purposes," 
the President of the United States is authorized 
to cause certain public lands to be ottered -for 
sale;

WHKRKTORE, I JAMES Mo «n»ox, President of the 
United States, in-conformity with the said act, 
and other acts of Congress, providing for the sale 
and disposal of the Lands of the United States 
"south of Tennessee, do.hereby declare and mafes 
known that public .sales for the -disposid, 'agreea 
bly to law, of the Pubfic Lands ife the -district-cast 
of Pearl river,bo»nded on the west by the Cbick-. 
asawhay river, -on,the south by the paralled o» 
the 31° of north latitudej-on the-east by the JWo- 
bile and Tombigby rivers, and on the north by 
the Creeks, SantaSdgue and Bogiie Homo, (the one falling into the TomJ '-L -   J --1- - -*1- -  -< 

the Chickasawhay ri

H
45
50

300
1190

20
10
6

and the other 
ich have been sur 

veyed and returned to the Register of the Land 
Office at SL Stephens, and which have not been 
disposed of, or exoepttd fnJm sale by law, shall 
beheld at St Stephens, on the River Tombigby, 
on the first «Wbnday of -July next, and continu£ 
till the said lands have been oflered for sale.

Given under my hand the eighth day of 
JWarch, one tbpusand eight hundred and 
«eveuleen-

the county, proving inconiestibly the kindred and 
jost claim under the said act > As no intenr.edi- 
ate agency is necessary in the case, claimants are 
requested to send their vouchers and papers di 
rect toiihe Navy Department, arid the tnoney 
will bevpaid by checks upon the banks, in the 
neighbourhood of their residence, without ex 
pense or deduction. Those who constitute attor 
neys will have to prove their identity, and affini 
ty, to the officer* seaman or marine, and no let 
ters of administration will be required or admit 
ted in favour of a claim.-"   The payment being 
specifically applied to the relations afbrementioiii 
ed, none other need apply, and the strictest scru 
tiny will be observed wnen the application is not 
direct from the person designated in the law. 

-By order of the Secretary of the Navy.
BFNJAMTN HOMANS. 

Jfeeoy J)eparttnent,\Qili. April, !8lF.
N. 'B. The same proofs and vouchers will be 

sufficient for the arrears of pay due on the 14th 
July, 1815, which will be paid by the fourth Au 
ditor of the Treasury Department. x iv . 

' Printers of the Laws of the United

In Chancery,
March IS, 18!?, 

,HDERED, That tlie creditors ^LeviFnuH^
on,' deceased, exliibit their claims, witli thev« 

vouchers thereof, to tlie Chancery Office, 
In three months from tlie above <Lf;s,

By order,
: ,   THOMAS H. SOWIE, Register. 
april 59 3 _ ,v.

*1 '

County Orphans
'r" -" .' ^/( *v^.', ; 22D UAV OF APRIL, 

.*-    Ĵ ' r-"- Anno 
On application of WILLIAM TURNER,'A*.

 roiriistrator of fichu/ Turner, late of'Caroline 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he   give 
the notice required by "awifor creditors to ex. 
hibittheir claims against the said deceased's es» 
tate, and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed at Eaf. 
ton. )

in testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings of the"

•H-H-H- Orphans'Court of the county aforesaid*
I have hereunto set my hand, ant* the 
seal^of my office affixed, this 32d day 
of April, Anno Domini eighteen hon-

YOUNtJ, Reg'r of

In eornpfianee with the afo&ve order, 
^-^^ Notice is hereby gftten,  ^-' -i-.J 

That all persons having claims against thee*
atefpf the said deceased are hereby warned ta 

exhibit the same, with tfle vouchets thereof to 
he subscriber, at or before the tlst day of 
Sipril. 1818; they may otherwise by law- 

excluded from all benefit of the said estate.-i 
Persons indebted to the estate of said deceaseH; 
arerfesired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately. 

Given under tayljan^ this J9tb day df A.   - -   ;vs*:« .-

WILL!AM

•>r-m

of Henry TurneC

Packet^

States are requested to .guWish the above three
*~  ' "'' ^ -   ' ;  successive weeks. 

april 29 3

to the provision's -of aft act Bl 
he General A-ssembly, passed at December ses-

Will ran  uring tire\se»son on the following 
 establishment, viz -t"^: v ^ ' s.

Leave Rock-Hall every -Tuesday, 'Vjninday anjjf"
Saturday, at 9 o'clock A. M. ~ 

t Leave Baltimore every Monday, W^Avstday ati4> 
Friday, at $'o'clocK x ». "" " '' 

A MAIL STAGE proceeds to Chester-Towft 
each evening of the arrival-ofthe Psrf-V^t atRock 
Hall, and returns the next morning, leavii
Chester-Tov.Tj at 5 o'docic 4, M. and ai'iives at li 
past 7 <J*cloc\: A. at '

april 8 _ '13

1610 Prizes. 
1590 Blanks.

-^ The Sub briber

HAS taken that wefl known stand, fbTmerh/ 
occupied by Mr. Samuel Wright, over Mr. 

ievering*s Grocery Store, at the end of Chcap- 
'"' !, where he wifl be happy to receive (after 

20th of May) consignments of i " 
Corn, J?y«r, Oats,

l*rOHi tiiose who may favour. him^-He wiH al- 
Way*execuie commissions with punctuality and 
idjsjatch. V

As the subscriber intends devoting his whole 
attention t^ttie <7o»mK*swn Business, he flatters 
'Mmself that -his friend« on the Eastern Shore, 
Captains of vessels, and Partners generally, will 
give him a share of that patronage which he will 
try to merit.

WILMA>f HZXD^N, Jrar.
Baltimore, april 29 6

&:?-..•'

K

Grpome & I«ambdin
1

AVE the pleasure of informing their cus- 
tomersand the public, that thfey have jiist 
red, and are n^w opening', at their STOME, 

Erectly opposite-tiie Bank, -. "<  , v : ;

exterj$g?e supply of Goods,
'•^.:.-:,' .* . CO3JPJ|ISiys A GE3TEP.AI. A6SORTJI?KT
>*>zyy^,<": STITED fOK SPRlire SAiiESi-; 

- Whfcfa.tliey respectfully invite them to call and 
examine, assuring- them that they will be offered 
ait the very smallest advance for Cash/-, 

^. IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE 
\fheyhave received a box^of elegant 44

. ,-um toaUUO

S200 Tickets at g5 00.
F/lltOWT^R jlBE fTATTOyART

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to glOO 
1st on the 12th day's drawing, to 200 
1st on the 13th to 5uO 
1st on the 14th to 503 
1st onthe I5th 

And the last drawn ticket on the 15th
and last day's drawing,

The drawing;* will commence in Milford as soon 
as two-thirds clthe tickets are sold and continue 
by adjournments from time to time, until finished 

SOW -tickets per day.
JAMES MILIJECHQP,1"! « 

,^ , . THOMAS FTSIfER, I % 5 
f * JOHN W. REDPEX, / 2 | 

JAMES P. LOFLAND, j ' * 
' Milford,55th Feb. 1&17.

P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tickets, 
post paid, addressed to eitheRof the managers, 
will be punctually attended to. 

april 1._________  -'' > . I

:> FOB SALE OR RENT,——— j
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen i 

AnnVc©«ntyA Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
the store house, pranary, stable,. &e. forroerlv 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately b» 
Messrs. Hindman & Clayton The situation is, 
considered equal to any onthe Eastern Shore for 
a tetailstore. . ^:"-'- ' '--.,   '/' X'tf^'.;*^:

The above property wiH be sold iaJncdirteJv, 
)T rented upon moderate terms App'y to fir 
G«ia)d Coursey or Mr. VYIDhm Grasen, at 
Queen's Town, or to

J^roes Cajhoun, jun.
»-' *'-^& '~. Baltimore

JQStAS MEIGS* Commissioner
of the General Land Office. 

C^/" Printed whD pHblisJi tiie Laws of the 1T- 
nited States will insert-die above onc»j u weektiH 
the first of June, and forward their accounts (in 
duplicate) to the receiver of public monies At St 
Stephen's, for payment .US- 

march xxv 10

* FOR SALE,
About twofcnndred and fii'ty^cm of LAND, 

part of a tract called Hcpton, eituace in Talhot 
caiinty, near Wye river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr John Seth and Mr. Chaa Gibson, and' 
within ft mi!e of a good Landing About oi»e 
haff of ihift tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of v*ry finf timber, well adapted for ship 
h*ii!tJing On the' premises are a flamed dwell- 
inc house and Kitchen, a framed out house in 
cluding a granary and com house under one roof. 
There is also a small d.veiling house and shop on 
part of the Land imro?diate!y on the post road to 
Ess ton, so situated as to maKean excellent stand 
for a b!<tc*'3rnitfc and wheelwright There is a 
spring of excellent water C.'QM by the house- the 
situation is healthy, and there are eight or ten a 
cres of branch, which might be converted into 
good meadow..   Any person wishing to pur 
chqse will, it is presoined, taxe a view of the pre 
mises, and may apply to the subscr iber

P. V7. HEMSLEV.

aion, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary I 
relieTof 'fte poor in the several coxmties in this I 
State," the Levy Courts of the several counties 
are authorised and empowered to levy such sums 
of money on the assessable property of their re 
spective counties, as they may deem requisite to 
grant relief to the poor of the several counties, 
whom th«y may be2eve to be in absolute want 
of such aid, by allowing all such persons as out- 
pensionerg of the Poor Houses of their respec 
tive icounties, such sums of money, not exceeding 
thirty dollars each, as thevroay under all cir 
cumstances deem best calculated to relieve them 
freim suffering. All such persons in Taibot 
county, wishing to avail themselves of the provi 
sions of the above law, are requested to make ap 
plication to the Levy Court of said county, at tifeir 
several meetings.

Relief of the Poor.

11,698 Prizes. 
.23.302 Blanks.

*•— - * - " •

35,000 Ttekets-^JFot 2 Bhnk»t5"a Prfze. 
or sak at the Stcir*gux~}tric*
OSUAK,
of Col. JOHN

The Levy Court for Tafoot County, have

The Property of Col. JOHN TAYLOE, of
, Washington,- j k , 

, WILL coTcrltlarea this ee4son, dttty farm, 
wtthin/ix miles of Easton, al the very mode- 

Fice °C ZigMecH f)ol{prs the season, JSint 
the single leap, and at Tv&niyjice f>ol-

of the Gentlemen whose names are hereunto an- 
nexed: 

ed the following Circular to be addressed to e*ch J htrs to en»dre mitres being with foal, and;f>fiy ~f .u_ ,-.__4i i.. _.u        v .._  __ i ccntste ^e Qroom. IB every case both cover
and grooip to be paid on cur before the first day 
of September next; but with those who prefer 
paying on or before the first day of Jtily next, 
(on which day the season will expire) 1 will dift*

INN TAVEKN.

Department of War,
Additional Accountant's Ojflcs, > 
r i;'- ̂ September 27, 181 &. \ 

TTT having been made the duty of this office 
JL by law, to adjust and settle all accounts in 

War Department, which remained unsettled

april 29

at the conclusion of the late war, and are now un- 
setjjed It is hereby made known to the officers 
of the late army, who have pnb?rc accounts to set 
tle, and to such non-commissioned officers and 
privates discharged, who have arrearages of pay
j__ _ iJ _ _ - j_i> _ A r __ f- '_._ _ i* . . . *i.   . . *«."'

, 
C. ' dTie^tfcm^iatjbyforwardmgtheirpaperatotliis

The subscriber having taken that large and 
coremod ous house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave (o inform hisfrienda and the 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best, accommoda 
tions 'hat the markets can afford  Boarders by 
the Hay, week, month, or year, will Be taken   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ae- 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
snpply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation of customers and

day/as long as a sufficient number of scholars will
Slake it worthy his attention. 4fe will, have a 
PRACTISING BALL on ereiy 'Saturday e- 
Tening, beginning the od of May next  The 
^moany will meet at 4 o'clock, and, every gen- 

.-^Vtleman to pay 59 .cents at the door; parents of 
^ scholars will be admitted ̂ TOJMM,*-v "

fe^-^Was committed "^'*
.To the gaol of 'Harford county,*on the ?8th" 
f'Marcii last, a MULATTO LAD, abont 19 

of age, 3 feet 7 1>4 inches high, slender 
hjis> a small scar in his forehead, another 

 o the left aide ot-his month, and a few ema!! 
Bears on-his right arm. His clothing consists 
of a bluish cotton coat, brown cloth troweers, 
a paper hatxovered frith b!ark mnsHnjicc. He 
Bays he belongs to Thomas Strna, near Piscata 
way The ownei t» desired to release him, o 

wise he will be sold to pay hit> prison fees, 
agreeably to law.

^•^-^*.ir-''-~- *'

:•. ••J5*-*r-2t- ! i

office by mail, then" accounts yaH be settled, and 
; the balances remitted, without"'incurring1 afiv ex- 
j pense by appointing an agent to transact the^r 

 ^business for them. -The heirs and representa- 
i-tives of deceased officers and soldiers of tlie late

. I>UCLAHIA Q respectfuJly infbnrs the ' army are also informed, that, by forwarding their 
Ladies and 'Gentlemen'of Easton, and its papersto this office for any arrears ofpav due the 

ticijutfr diat he has opened his , deceased, the accounts will be adjusted,' and the 
DANCING SCHOOlk ^p;^;, balances be remitted free of e-pehse."

Long Room, on Fridav the 18th of Tne diitie»Le.'ctofore Confided to. the Additi- 
.April, and will continue, every Friday and Satur- onal Accountant having been assigned to tuis of- 

    -'- - ....    £CCj appycatjons^elative to the aboVe notificati 
on will be"addressed accordingly, .'.rt "'';1.J.V ::-.

~~ DnpAiiTMS?;T, 5 \*-3&f* "V'-f "   > - -. ,;*y*,-.'»''Ci;V'::
-»>» \ ' -.-i' ."V5 v . -
<-C. 3 - -.*  .ii-^- -"

-^ , i - -'j T   - - ; .

travellers, by.

Easton, Nor. 1? i m
LEVI LEE.

Third ^Auditor's Off, 
PETER

e United,States are requested ̂ publish the 
awcve twipe A week for three weeks. - 

$

\ 'Black Knight r^-
Ts a beautiful bay horse. *ix years old this 

spring, is nearly sixteen-hands. high, and is now 
in high stud^c^ndition, and wa* got "

wasgof bv the celebrated Black Knight, 
who was s°t^j Dove (known by the name of 

D.>ye) out of a Packletmare, known by 
name of Hopiins's Packl«t/ The dam ef

Knight was gyt by C6V''Edward Lloyd's
s»  his grand dam vvas got by old 

Black Knight htSig) eat grand dam was got by 
, ,__._. .. the imported hunter Hector and are supposed 

(Xj> Editors authonsed to publish-the Laws of! to be equal to any breed of horses inthe country
f* i tM*£*kM Wf-<vf-Aa nn^k %*rtj^., ^-.rti-. J i ̂ ._ i i»- »•»•—•.,, f* • i

for saddle or gear of any kind
BLACK KJVIGHT .^£ 

Will he let to raarea this season at the price' of; 
eight dollars the spring's chance,bu^if paid on "'j 
or before the first cf September, five dollars will ; 
discharge the debt, ahd twenty five cents to the 
groom fa "each case Un dollars to insure in

AS COMMITTED
To the gaol of Harford count?, o» the 

ult. a ne^io fnari who caJ{» hinue 
i* abc»rt28 years of age, fiije feet otre and a hatf 
inch high sqnace njade, has lost part of the fore 
finger off his rijjbt^hand Hi»>elothu»g con- 

dark tnuKe'ii.dotb' sour-tpul.drab round-of
afeout.slriped cotton tvaistcoat^red flannel jacH^t 
Jjght corduroy trowsers, fur hat^wjth shoes, &,c- 
Hesay#be beiongs .to Ja«ie« AmJerBon of A 
lexandria The otpneHsdesired to r«i^tse him, 
otherwise he will be &oJdagri«ably tk low to pay
his prison changes

<£• *i
V^'^;

foal, but no mare shallht insured, unless agreed 
on by the subscriber, .

BLACK KNIGHT wi!? stand at thefgabscriber's 
stable everv Monday, at Easton every Tuesday, 
and wi'l travelin the Bay side one week and in 
theneighbourHood of the Trappethe other, and 
will go fround ohqe a fortnight re^tilarfy The 
season to commence on fhe first Tuesday in A'- 
nriU and e^Qj^thfc twentieth day of ./one.

%\ ;' ::- *^.f '< ;Vi;; ''-' ''K,.^. -^v.-V --';JtAiiai 
Wtrch 25

The lievy Coiirt, in order to carry more ef- 
fectually into operation the proviwons of the act 
pas^d at the last session of the General Assem 
bly, entitled, " An act for the temporary relief 
of the Poor in the several counties in this State," 
liave deemed it most advisable to appoint a dum 
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the purpose 
of selecting and recommending such person* a? 
they think are unfortunately placed in a situali* 
on to require assistance from the county; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed on you as one of that 
number. We Solicit your acceptance of the a- 
bove appointment, and request that you will de 
liver to such! applicants as yon inay think deserv 
ing, a written certificate, to be delivered to the; 
Levy Court at their several sittingv 

We have ther honor-to be,
,;" / Your obedient sero»nta» 

. .'.,/ " - - NATHAN 
j '  * "4, f: PREEBORN BANNCSTG,-. 

^. JOHN STE"VEN8, Jnnoa,
L y±"*':^ JAMES SETH, -,'

THOMAS HAYWABD.

count onethird from their acceunts
He'wilrjbe every.Tuesday at Easton; every 

Thursday at or near the Hend of Wye, »nd.on( 
Fridays in the murning until 6 o'clock   the re 
mainder ef the week, at my- fttfm, near the-olA ' 
Chapel where pasturage can be bad atone dol 
lar per week, also grain and hay furnished at 
marUet price, if required. Crery care and at- 
tentiod shall be paid to. mares from a distance, 
hot not accountable for accidents nor escapes.

Oscar's blood and character as a racer arest* - 
well known, that it }0 unnecessary to say a'njf^' 
thingf of his pedigree and per form frtices, sin'e«;»» 
is universally admitted that he has been one ojjf 

i the greatest-racers in America. Should any 
j gentleman .doubt either his blood'or pet 
mancesa&.a .racer, or his character as a foal 
ter, the sob>criber has it itt his power to iatbfjr 
him. <  -

DttrfRlCTM. /.—EJSTOM
AUdnigo Bodneld 
Col. VTilliam Ilaywaid. 
Samuel Roberta rr . 
Wiffiam G. Tilghman 
James Denny 
Capt Wilh'am Jordan 
Alien Bo\ne

Stephen Catru* 
Doct James Tijton 
John Edmondson 
Doct. Ennalls Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct Robert Moore 
William Jenkins. 14.

DISTRICT J\"o. tl.—ST. MICHAELS.
Maj. William Caulk 
Richard Harrington 
John Dorgan 
Anthony Banning 
James Esgute 
Mordicai Skinner,

Capt. Joseph Farland 
John Kemp 
Capt. Thomas Frazier 
Wrightaon Lowe- Y .; 
Alexander Hemsley1 
Col. Hugh Add
Joseph Harrison, (L.Pt.) Spedden Orem.  

DISTRICT JVb. M.—TKJIPPE,. 
Maj. Jabez Caldwell Mnj. Daniel Martin 
Stephen Reyner pAnthony Ress 
Thotras 5tevens Ignatius Rhodes 
Maj.Solomon Dickinson Jacob Bromwell 
"aptJas. Goldsborough Capt. Thomus Sullen 

apt. Samuel Stevens Capt'Richard Trippe 
Joseph Martin James Cain. 14 

DISTRICT No^ir.—CffJPEL.
William Slaughter ^ 
Le^inMillis -.^^^ 

_ v.Robert.Kemp 
'" VWiiliam C. Leonard 

William Clark 
Capt. Jonathan Spencer 

Tumefr, sen- 14

r. S. 1 am bold to challenge Oscai^sv three 
years old colts against any on the Peninsula.

-.>:<">- ' ' -• . .. I tff • :.-••' . - '• *<^ *».•
March 11 :

I&pt Johtt Dudley
Charles Gibson 
Arthur Holt ; • 
5nnalls Martin, jim. 
Wm. H. Tilgbjnan 
Fames Nabb ' 

March 18

Was committed to thejai! of^ederick coon- 
y, MH. on^the 13th of March !aat, as aJrunaway, 

a bright mulatto man who calls himself JOHN, 
says he belongs to Mr. George/Johnson, of St. 
Marj's county, intlhls-state he is about 20 years 
of a»e, five feet nine inches high had on when 
committed, an old black cloth coat, a pairof mix 
ed ker«ey overalls, tow linen shirt, coarse shoes, 
stockings, add an old fur hat. The owner isde

One Hondred Dollars Reward*
' _ . . . - :~ • i.

Ranaway from the subscriber, en Sunday-the. ^ 
19th of January inst living in Caroline county, 
Md. near Hillsborough, a Negro Girl namc-4 .-••-;- 
AR£iY TILLQT&ON, about 18 or 19 vears ^t"*\, 
age, and from 5^feet 4 inches to 5 feet 5 inches •,-.'.V 
high, of a black complexion, fuM'and prominent ̂ v 
mouth, and large breasts, ghe generally wears';0 ?  
her hair-in plaits on her forehead, from 3 to 4 ,.c^ 
inches in length, and her, head bound up with a -bL 
.handkerchief Areyif stout made for her height, "   
and very awKward and inactive i^ her gait: she. 
has worked in and out of doors, as necessity fa- , ;, 
quired: she is very siowt o answer when Spc*; 
ken to, and answers in a short and abrupt matt-, 
ner. Had on and carried away with b"i?rihVfdk >, 
lowing clothing, as near as can be aBcerttined  "^ 
one btack silk frock, (fnewhi'e cam brie muslitt 

jdo. one stamped cotton do. red ahd jreen witk 
i broad stripes, two short gowns qnd skirt* of 
cotton Kersey, and one pair of coarse shots halt
WOTl»..»

If she has left the county, it is expected sJie ifc 
on her way to Philadelphia, as she bas relatives 
Jiving in the city. On her passag* to the city, I 
think it probable she will be lurking about Gam- 
den and its vicinity for some weeks.

I wrii give $50 if Arey.is taken inthe st»t«, 
and secured so that 1 get her again; er.the*? 
bbve reward If taken out of the state, and secure^' 
as aforesaid and all reasonable charges if br»t
home.

28
NATHAN B, D6WN.ES.

dents Reward.
B*rtaway j froai the subscriber, living >S 

JMichae's. Talbol county, Maryland, on the 
inst, WILLIAM H. H6VVAR0. anapprc 
to'the shoe making business, about 16 o? -V

. . _t

sired to come and release bim, otherwise he will j F63" old rither small for thut »ge. Th 
besoldfor hi« imprisonment fees. : reward, with all reasonable charges, will 

JOSEPH M.t ROM WELL, Sh'ff »f brought home,  ' ^M ' M - \ .
CHARL&S
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EASTON ACADEMY. : the Medical and Chirurgical

OF THE ;

ITBLIC
the Trustees 

Mr. £&li 
er. This 
the Trustee* flatter

Aeademv have elected
Faculty of Maryland,
i resolution nassed at the late con 

the ' Transactions 
lacomini

«ury to notify the President of the B ink of the) 
United States, that the duties now performed hyl 
the cr»ftm«issinner8offoan c will be transferred toj 
the Bank of the United States, and he shall ^i-J

TERMS
OF THE ,.*.„ .-571-1??. .'  *-'-- * ' 

The terms are T.11O DOUGHS and FIFTY 
CEATS per Annum, payable half yearly, in 

ladvance. No paper can be discontinued, until 
the same is paid for.

-Advertisements are inserted three weeks for One 
Dollar-find continued weekly for TwentjftifiVe 
 Cents per square. *V

Puhlic Sale
Oi-der of the Honorabk tfte Orphans' 

Court for Qveen-JinrJs County, 
ILL be offered at public sale, in Centre- 

on Tuesday the 13th day of May
all the Personal Estate of Samuel L 

late of Queen-Ann's county, deceased con- 
'$£-.• luting of Merchandize, (Dry Goods & Groceries) 
:f>~Nipundry articles of Household and Kitchen Furni- 
i* ture, one second handed Gig, a few Shares in the 

- City Bank of Baltimore ; also sundry articles too 
numerous to mention. The sale will commence 
at 10 o'clock, and will continue day after day un 
til all the property is sold, and the* terms thereof 
vill be made public on the day of its commcnce- 
JBe&t, by
',, , ELIPHALET MEEDS, Ex'cr ' *--*: v' ' i -;.;-;;. tjfSamri "

dy for the reception of pupils on Monday nejrt,
J2th instant. Per order,
may 6 3 .T6HN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec.'ry.

To be sold,
A SMALL Plantation in Caroline County, con 

taining- about 120 or l50 acres, one haJf 
cleared, with an excellent frame dwelling house, 
two rooms on a floor with a passage and cellars, 
a good granery, carnage house, and apple orch 
ard ; also a good brick well of water in the yard, 
and a convenient fishery. It lies beautifully and 
conveniently situated on Tuckahoe Creek, with 
in about twenty yards of the water. The high 
est landing -for craft on the said Creek is within 
about one and a half miles of Hillsborough.   
To any person wishing to purchase, the premis- 
will be shewn by Solomon Glanding, residing 
thereon. For terms apply to Avx if ARTIXHALE, 
at Mr. William Benny's, or to Mr. HESRT C-iturp,

be opened and tea. | ea;f 73"**"^ «y i 
i. _J TI,_j_ _". Iv,'thatthey arereadv to receive any commnni-

cation they may thinlc proper to address to them 
(postage paid) and that they will be duly attend- 
ed to. As a-considerabie number of comraun ica 
tions have been already received, it is confident 
ly expected the first volume will be put to press 
during the approaching summer.

: ,\. -NATHL. POTTER, 
RICHD. W. HALL, 
J&O. OWEN. 

ofnevrspapers in this State \rill con

Talhot Countv. mav 6

^ NE11 GOODS.
The subscribers have just received from 

Philadelphia^
TREW ESTIHK SPPPty OP

SPRING GOODS,
Comprisuig a very handsome

Which they offer for sale at the most reduced

Chancery Sale.« . • •
9fa Decree ofthe Court of Chancery of\

Maryland—
IE subscriber will expose to public sale, on 
Thursday the 15th day of May next, at 

j__plain's tavern, in the* town of Centreville, 
^ueen-Ann's county, -the REAL ESTATE of 
James Kent, deceased, consisting- of all that tract

 ^r parcel 'of LAND, called « Kent's Reserve," 
'containing'206J acres, more or less; part of a 
tract called " Chesterfield Addition," containing 
70 acres, more or !ess; and part of another teuct 
adjoinrog-lhareto called " Pascal's Chance," con-

-taining H acres, more or less, lying and being in 
^Queea-Aun's county : Also, a Lot of Ground and 
store house and other houses thereon, in the 
town of Centreville, in the county aforesaid.   
It is deemed unnecessary to give a further de 
scription of the above property, as it is presumed 

. those wtc wish to purchase will view the same 
Tpr^vious to tLe. tale. Sate to commence at 11

prices for Cash, 
Easton,may6

fer a favor by publishing the above notice.
may 6 3 r. /

Noticf
day the Co-partnership of Lambert c? 

JL Thomas Reardon, was bjr mutual consent dis 
solved. All persons indebted to the concern are
requested to call and settle accounts with

_  -.._ ,ve shail «.-
rect the commissioners of loans and the agents 
for military pensions, where there is no ccmmis- 
sionttr, respectively, in the several states, to de. 
live lo theP<esj<Jenl of the Bank of the (Jnited 
States, or fo the President of a branch thereof, 
or to the President of «nch Sfate Bank as the 
BanL ofthe United State* may employ, tin such 
dav or d:^ s as he mav de.-ignate, *he regisfer, 
and aP the records and papers pT thoir respecMve 
office*; aud it shall be f he dutv of the said c< m 
missioners of loans and agents for pensioners to 
comply with the said divert ion. and alsofo take 
d.-jp'irste receipts frr the delivery of the record-^ 
and papers he*ein described one of which shall 
be transmitri-d without delay, to the Secretary 
of the Treasury: PROVIDED HOWEVER,That 
the Secreury of the Treasury mav desig^-if** 
such time before the first dav of Jhnnary, -on** 
thousand eight hund-ed and eighteen, for the
performance, of the duties .afnr«*aJd, as the pubJii 
„„„..— : — ---MI * • >. -

L. Reardon, whoa authotiaqd to close the busi
ness thereof. 

may6

Easton, j%ml 30, 1817.
; L. REARDON,

T
Pasturage

THOMAS Sc GKOOME.

Terms of self. The purchaser.to gjre bond 
Seith" good sscuntv, for the ,r>tnr!ent ofti

To Farmery.
The subscriber has just received a supply of

Buck-\Vhcj at for Seed,
Of excellent quality. Apply at his Grocer}- store, 
No. I, County Wharf, Baltimore, 

oihmo.d '4 GERARD T. HOPKTXS.

NOTICE *~~
CITY BANK OF BALTIMORE,

April 15, 1817.

AN election for sixteen Directors to manage 
the affairs of this Institution for the ensuing 

year, wDl be held at the banking house in Gay 
street, on MQjv'DJlY, the 2d dzy of June next, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.

J. STERRETT, Cash'r. 
The following extract from a supplement to 

the act, entitled, "An act incorporating the City 
Bank of Baltimore," is published tor the informa 
tion fcf Stockholders.

" jffe it er.-actetf bti the General «lssembhj of Ma ; 
land. That from asvd after the passage of this

~*!v" Bank

. subscriber's marsh on Choptank Js now in 
n^ oi-der for the reception of CATTLE  

500 head will be taken, it' early application is 
rcade where they will be attended to, and re 
gularly counted everv nieftt

mav 6 3 " \VILUAM B. OMYTH.

ttje Simon*

convenience will admit : AND PROVIDED ALSO. 
That thi> act shall not be constroed to extend to 
any agent f.jr military pensions in any state where 
there is no hank established bv law.

Sec i At»» BE ITFVUrHER ENACTED, !*hat
the ciffice of commic sioner of loans, oponthede- 
livery of the records and papers, as herein re- 
quired, to the BanV of the United 9tate«, or its 
branches, or to the State Bank-9 employed hv 
the Bank of the United States, in tho«e states 
where there mav he no- branch, shall he and 
hereby is abolished ; and fhe pay and emo?u 
ments of the said commissioners of loan*, and 
the r ferksand persons emploved bj^them. after

&* Jnaflector Genera?* 
May 1,

Gj^fERAL ORDER. "
k»D AfFOlNTMEKTS

To Jill vavmrides in the Army of the 
.-.;- Kited Seated

vf Artillery* 
3d Lieutenant Wm. Coffie, to he |»| :

Lieutenant, ^3th A^ril, 1817, vice
paid, resigned. . ,

3d Lieut. John R. Slco^to 6e2d LieuC 
th April, Uir, vice Coffie, promot

ed.
Sd Lieut. Henry GriswoJd, to

1st Majr, IW, vire 
resigned/

BNA»TB^, That

FOURTKENTH CCfJGKESSi 

SRCQttD SKSf^tV.

AN
Authorising the dep< sit ui tbi paper* of ToreJgn

%>  sale, with interest thereon; and on the ratifi- 
ication ofthe sale, -and payment of the purchase 
TOoney, the subscriber is authorized to ^ive a

apri!29
LOUIS fcASSAWAY, Trustee.
3 ' .

Merino Sheep ->*
subscriber will offer at public sale, for 

cash, at Easton, on Tuesday the 20th j-)f_May,
. number of year old full-blooded MERLYO 
JLiMS. At the same time, a full-btooded Baro- 
toet JVLiRE, bred by General Foreman. 

may 6 3 " fcDWAR') LLOYD.

to a Decree

OF the Judges of Caroline county corrt. term* 
^directed, dated the 6th of March, ,1817 I

-trill sell on Monday the 26th day of May next, 
on the premises, to the highest bidder, ohjtwelve 
teonths credit, the purchaser to give bond with 
approved "seanjity for the payment of the pirn, 
eaase money ir^tvelve months from the day of

, sale with inte\%,est thereon >jj,e FARM lately the 
residence of WilUdm Foimfcm, deceased, lying in 
Tuchahoe Neck, in Caroline county, situated on 
Tuchahoe Creek. This farm contains about 2TO 
acres, is w«ii improved, and lias a-very valuable 
shad and herring fishers' on it » A plot of the 
fend will be shewn on the day of sale.

' _ The creditors ofthe above named "yVm. Foun-
 fein are hereby notified to exhibit their claims to 

. the Clerk of Caroline county court, within six 
ihonths from the day of sale.

_ War, POTTER, Trustee for the 
~"?~i -'•*&'&*' sale of the Real Estate of VvlllU 

> am Pountain> 
'. april '& 4 - -;. ;. '

March and September, and be made payable in 
the months of April and October.
  " Jlnd be it enacted^ That hereafter thirteen
 apembei 3 of the old Board, and no more, shall be 
eligible to a seat as Directors of the City Bank at 
each next succeeding election.

" *9nd be it enacted, That every part of the b- 
riginal Charter of the City Bankj that is incon 
sistent herewith, be, and the same is hereby re 
pealed," ;.:..- . ,

aprU22 6 c '   TyK -  ' .

DEEP-iNECK PROPERTY
FOK SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBEPS 
VAtlj themselves of this opportunity of in- 

__ forming the pnblic, that they iuive declined 
ofiering their LAND hi Deep-Xeck at public 
auction ^ therefore, any person wishing to pur 
chase can for terms apply to PETEH DEN-XT, Esq. 
(Easton) or Mr. JOHN KKM*-, (Bay-Side) either of 
whom we have ;ihvesled witit authority to stli 
the same.

We deem il unnecessary to describe the pro-, 
pcrty, having done it in a pretreding advertise 
ment.  

Should this be insufficient, we refer to the pro 
perty, wiuch. speaks for itself.

** For sale.
IFTS subscriber will sell all her property in 

._ the town of Easton, consisting of a LOT 
^ jnring on Washington and West streets, and si 
tuated nearly opposite the Fountain Inn. The 
improvements thereon are a large and commodi-
 us dwelling, kitchen, smoke-house, and an ex 
cellent well t>f vrater. A LOT on South street, 
on which is a large framed stable. Also, a LOT 
on South street, containing four acres of Land.
    As it is presumed that persons wishing to 
purchase the" above property, will previously 
view it, It is not deemed necessary to say any 
thing concerning it. The above property will be 
offered at public sate, on Tvesduy the 27tk-ofJtfny 

;*ext, if not previously disposed of at private sale. 
For terms apply to. Thomas Hayward,-Esq. or to 
Samuel Nicolsr ESQ. Easton.

ELIZABETH NICOLS. 
apri 22 6

vessels with th« consult «f.f^i> respective na 
tions. '; ''  
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Refireticntaitvcs of tfe United Sftutai 
tf America^in Congrtt*U!f*tmbled) Thai 
hr register, or other document ui lieu ihei e 
 f, togethei with the clear*) re md tber paper- 

granted bv th« officers of (J >. cu^tuius to any K" 
eign ship or vessel, at he* Jepntuie from the 

port or place from whi- h el \ m»y h«ve»*ri'ed 
.-ball, previous to et>try in i V portoftheUmU'n 

  '       ' JlecUiiijtkh \vho&» _ kucirSirirnjcTuw 
ma»Ter or commander, within fort >

«ight hours after Such entry, Co dtpotitethc ««id 
piptrs with the consul, or vice consul ofthe na 
tion to whith the vessel belongs, end Jo delitei 
to the collector the certificate cfsuch consul, 
that the' aid paper* have been »oiepusitrd; and 
anv master or comtnander as aWesatd. who 
shall fail lo comply with this reguUtion, shall up. 
on conviction thereof in any euUr of competent 
jurisdiclion, l.efined in a sumolnot lessihan; 
five hundred dollars, nor exceefog two thou 
sand dollars : Prwidfd, That UJs act shall nr   
extend to the vessel^ of foreign rations in v/bose 
po.-tg Amcrica-i consuls are no permitted lo

*ucb delivery, shall respectively ceai 
mine
--~S«£._5 AND Be IT
the act ______
rnent ol public accounts,*' shall commence an' 
be in foi re on and after tie third dav of this in. 
srant. Ma r ch, anr thing in the aforesaid act to 
i h« contra'v notwithstanding .-^' 1-:

H. CLAY. Speak«r oFthe ffolisc
of Reprf st;ntat5ves. 

JOHN GAILLARD, 
45 of »he S hate, pro ten.pore.

March 3-1817. 
Approved, /AMES MADISON

AN ACT 
Authorising tVf ]

the state of Georgia, under the articles of
£'t»meni and ctsMon between th« United
St ten and that stale
Be i ! enacted by the Senate artd tio'u^e 

of He fire tentative 9 of the United States 
of America* in {.'ongretts asaemblcd, That 
tliere <>h.il be paid to the > ate o Georgia, on
 «f anx moneys in

^Se&mentvf Infantry.
Brevet Lieut. Colonel Jarhes V 

Major of the ^ Infantry, to be LiemT 
CoJone!,51st March, Ulf, vfce Croe* 
ban, resigned. ^

Brevet Major It.Whartenby, Capt. rfv 
the fth Infantry, to be Major, *oth AprU, 
1817, vice Jes\ipt promoted. 
^^ Third Regim-en* *f Infantry. 
; Brevet Colonel Thor. ; a^ S. Jeso&; 

Major of r he i it Infantry, to be Lieut*
Colonel, 50th, Aprif, l&ir, vict Nearly,-, 
grtrtnoted.v ;. v «j^ .... _ **••-'.

Ut Lieu enant Otho W ̂  Callis, to 
Captain, 18th Mftrch, IB If, vice Taylo*v
resigne^. ~^   ̂-    r          ______

2rl Lieutewam Richard M. Sands to 
be 1st Lieutenant, 12th -March HI ?> 
vice Callis promoted "

Ul ••••'•$£•*'•*-••• 
of:> inm OTmotneyto

Trrasu ynot U'rienvi-e to 
aTmrnnt OT OTisstr-

have the cust.-dy and possession^ the register 
and other papers of vessels enteritg trie ports ol 
sucb nation, according to the piv'utons of the 
^econd section of the act suppleientary to the 
act " concerning consols and vicironsuls, and 
for tfce further protection of Amerian aeamen," 
passed the twenty eighth of FebiUry, on* thou 
sand ei^ht hntiditd an'd thiee.

S?C

*-..-' *.-.-

JOSL\H MASSY, 
WALTER M.'MILXAB.

act. nn'i'

AND 6B IT FURTrtEltf.KACTrD, That
it sha'l not b !*wf»l h>r any Sreign cons ui to 
deliver to 'he ma-er.or cotii'mndet of ««tyTor 
eijjn vessel ^he register ».nd otrtr papers deposit 
*>d wi h biro pur=u;int to the >rovirions of this 

uch master or comnfliifer shall p^o 
him a cVaianreinduefrni from the col

lector of the port w) ' ei e 'uch £s^ h;iS been en 
te'*(j ; and any consul oftVndfe 'gjin^t the pro 
visi-jns of this ac-.. sha'U oj-^tf« l »' ic^ion there 
of he/ore theiUpremecMurf ohe United Statev 
be fi"cd ^t the d"'sc r el5^n   f »e court, in a ?i,m 
not less than five h"ndreddoirs,nur exceeding 
five thousand do'

itock. whit h has been ot sha!' be received 
«n payment of the pttbtic lands in the Mississippi 
territory, until « be payment of one million two 
bundled and fifty thousand doKnr., secured to 
ihr s,tkl state b.r the articles of agreement and 
cession brtween the United States and the state 
ofGeo'gh shaf be completed; and the roonei 
he* ebv appropriated shall be paid in ihe same 
manner a^tfthc payment, intliesaid 
stork had hern made in m«ney : 
Thatth«* payments which *nal! be made in pur 
nuance of this art >haM not in the whole exceed 
ti <ee hundierl ^nd fiuv thousand dollars, And
  hesrirafshc. 1 bereoaid to the Treasury out of the 
nctt urorerd.- of (he sale of public lands in the 
Mississippi teiri'ory before a»y. of the moneys
 hen'-e arising shall be paid for the redemption 

the out. standing certificates of Mississippi
stock.

>a

H. CL AY, Speaker of th« House
of Representatives. >?>-t5'k-.a 

JOHN GAILLARD,»i9fdeni

March J, 1817. V 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

H. CLAY, Spealrcf the House
of Represenra>es. ,- ',- 

JOHN GA1LLKD, President

VAUTABLE PROPERTY
FOR S Jt L E.

I WILL sell the folknving Property in Talbot 
county, within sevei^. miles of Easton, and 

within one, two and three miles of navigable 
water :- -

All that FARM, now in the tenure of 
Mr. Andrexv- "Reed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of Land-: -'Also,

*All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining1, and lie between White Marsh ('hurch 
ana Person's Larding", on Cbopiank River, and 
are capable of a division into three Farrtis, as may 
best suit pui-chasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- , _ _ 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent Frampton of ̂ mcrica^in^Congress aisembld. That

" - —— -.. »T*.»O_.' i •_ .

t,\ of thr Senate ro tempore.
March S, 1817. 

Approved, J A M ESM ADISON.
  -AN ACV '.'  "^' ;

Transferring the duties o<Commisioner of 
Loans to the Rank of te U utec Slatts, 
and abolishing the office cConimiii-jner of 
Loans. - 
Be it enacted by the Senate am House

of tfefiresent&tives of th\ Unite* States

AN ACT •'-- V'1 -'

For erecting a Light-House «>n the west chop of 
Holmes Hole ha.bour,,in the state of Mas-^a. 
chuaetts
Be it enacted by the Senate and house 

of Refirr&cntatives of the United State* 
ef America, in Congress assembled^ That 
a- soon as a ceesion shall be made by the state of 
Massachusetts to the United States of the juris 
'd^-tjon over a piece of land proper for that pttr ! 
pose, the Secretary of the Treasury shall be, and 
he >K herebv author iced to provide, by contract, 
to be approved by the P. ..Went of the United 
States, for building a Light House on the west 
sbcp of Holmes' Hale harbour in the said Mate, 
and to furnish the same with all necessary »u p 
plies ; and afcoto agree for the salaries or

•Regiment-of frtfantry.
8d lieutenant Edmtind Kirby, 

1st Lieutenant, 1st May, 1B17 
dams, resigned. 

;*. -  Sixth Regiment vf Infantry.
Brevet Major Grad Humphrey*, GapV- 

tain, to be Major,Ji:l Marcbjl^ir,' 
BaH, promoted.

BJ e vet captain Eli}aji Boardman, _., 
Lieutenant, to be Captain, 3.1st March^ 
181f A vice Humphreys, promoted.

2 .' Lieuiesanr John EUi^on, to bU 
Lieutenant, list March, 1*17, 
Boardman, promoted*

Seventh ftegtment oflnfanwg.
fere v*fr Otjrorre! D Brearly, Lieute*^ 

nant Colonel of the Srt Infantry.'obeCo-. 
lonel, 30th April, 1817, vice Mv£k>nald>
___«__.*- --'v "',  »*'". "  '•"-- •••- '• •"

is. Lieutenant John M. MalJory, M> 
he Captain, 310 h- April, IftlT^ vice 
Whartenby, promoted.

3J Lieutenant GraHviHe Leftwich, tor, 
be 1st Lieutenant, SOth Apri^lSlf^ vice. 
Mallory, promoted. ^':

$d Lieutenant, Hrdrard W. Scoitto 
be 1st Lieutenant, 30«.h,AwU,1817t ri 
Ross, resigned. ' -? ' - ""

2d Lieutenant Lewis Lavshe,
t Lieutenant, SOth April, IB'17 

Goodwyn, resigned.
Eight* Regiment vf Infantry.

1st Litiitenant Thomas Mountjoy, ta
be Captain^ l«th January, 18l7« vic»?
Mf'Varm ~* i  - *

Captain, 3ist March, 181 ?, vice

^d Lieutenairit^ George "Kenuerly* to 
s 1st Lieutenant, 15th January, Uifj

vice Mount joy, promoted* 
ftd Lieutenant R. Humphreys, to

1st Lieutenant, 31st March, Ii47,
Houston) promoted.

of .'he person or persons who may be appointed 
bv the President for the snperintendancc and 
career the same ; and the Piesident shal) be au

. ,
wives, containing about three hundred acres of: the Bank of the Unit*d State, and i seveial

-   "   . 1 . M -_ .1     _ :. . L _»!!__ __J .1____ -_ U^^J.-__..- J

In obedience to a Decree
the Judges of Caroline county court dated 

the 6th of March, 1817, to me directed I 
will sell on Wednesday the 28tli of May next, on 
the premises, at twelve months credit, to the 
highest bidder, the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security for the payment of tlie pur-
____>se monev with interest thereon from the day 
af sale, all the REAL ESTATE of John Hartey, 
consisting of a Farm lying on the main road lead 
ing from Potter's Landing to Marsbahope Bridge, 
containing about two hundred jicres. This Farm 
is in a tolerable state of repair, and is convenient 
to iniii *nd market A plot of the above Lands 
will be shewn on the day of sale.

The creditors ofthe above named John Har 
vey are hereby notified to exhibit their claims-to. 
tiie -f.'lerk of Caroline county court, within six 
fponths. from the day of sale. 
,;,- ' . WM. POTTER, Trustee for the 
r :^ .sale of th« Real Estate of John

Harveŷ

Land. It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge forjhih;self, or 
by his own appointed agency. The terms will 
be liberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WILLIAM H.VTWARD, Jun. Attorne^fct 
Law, or to the subscriber. "•!=-.

WM.HAYWARD.
Talbot county 1 |)ril 8 -

The Subscriber

HAS taken tliat well known stand, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Sanuiel Wright, over Mr. 

Levering's Grocery Store, at the end of Cheap- 
side, where he, will be happy to receive (after
the 20th, of May) consignments of 

Wheat^.Corn, Rye. Tobacco^

From those who may favour him.  He will al- 
v/ays execute commissions w\th punctuality and 
dispatch. . .

As the .subscriber intends devoting his whole 
attention to the 'Comndssion Jfasinets, he flutters 
himself that his friends on the Eastern 3 horer 
riaptains of vessels, and Farmers generally, will

  ' i   . _i._,.. _ri a.i..i. » ti ..,.-... _ .   1 .:-!. u- __iiigive him a share of tliat 
try to merit

+ V'TT" " V/ILLIAM HINDMAN, Jew., J 
Baltubore, april 29,

b>am hes, shall be, and they ary heifbrequired 
to rfoand pe^ form the several duties of »mmi«n 
oners ol loan-* for the several »>a^*S ^nd the 
B mk of the United .States and tfe «eva! bran 
 he*, and.such State Banks as the Un^ States 
Bank mav employ in those states iere no 
branch Bank shall be established, nhajbserve 
and conform to the directions which tre been 
or mav hereafter be prescribed by the cretary 
of Mie TVasurr with the*"approbati.0f the 
PI esident of i he United States, touchin;he ex 
edition of he duties aforesaid

Sec 2. A W) BB IT FORTH KR E»ACT, Tha£
all such duties and acts as are now donqd per 
foriped by the com 'nissioners of loans, trans 
ferring stock from the books of one loaifiee to 
another, or tothe books of the treasury from" 
the Soo><s of the treasury to the boolof fcfae 
loan omces, shall be done and perform^ the 
President of the Bank of the United Sb, the 
President? of the several branch** of; gaid 
Rank, and fey the Presidentf^such 8t*tank« 
as th* Bank of the United State* maviplov 
I'm states where no branch ofthe

thorizedto make the 
Sec 2 AND ps IT

appontments
, That

H.

there »ha ! l be appropriated and paid out of any 
moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropria 
ted, the - "m «f five thousand dollars for the pur 
poses ttoresaui. _

AY, Speaker of the Mouse of 
Representatives. - . 
GAILLARD, President o 

Senate pro tetoipofe.

&Ai>I50».

4f
March'3, 1817.-

- ; AN 
-; f nr th« relief *f Kc.-b«rt 

fiE it enacted ty-ifa Senate ft Home 4f Rtpre 
tentative* oftfeUy&ed S(ate* of America, in ('on 

That the Secretary of the trea

generally, \\ill Rank shall be ejstahlished); and the«iiP(r fhe   
which he will Presidents aforesaid shall be e«nnters?gniy the

/:'C-jshiw3 rtf*hf»sc ha/ilcs respectively.- " 0 
 MAN. Jew.,. * ,$ee. 3 ^>*D SB IT FORTH ta tjUcf ertt»at ]

af fh^e hanks respectively.
'.. 3 ^CtfD SB IT FORTH tR «J»AC

shall be the duty of the Secretary of

sury be, and he is hereby^»uthori£ed to cause 
t9 be paid to Robiert Burnslde, the nett amount 
paid by him for the use of the United States, in 
consequence of a forfeiture incurred by import 
ing certain irricles of British merchandise frptn 
faverpjool into New Or leans^jn the year one 
thoasand eight hundred *n4 eleven, and that a 
sum not eac«edirtg six* thousand five hundred 
doMars bfc appropriated for this purpose, to be 
paid out of arty money in the treasury net other 
wise appropriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker ofthe House of 
Representatives.^ .. "*'  

JOHN GAIttARO,'President df
the Senate, pra temp^re, 

1817.

•.;••".*=.-*•

*^ . 
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel

Chambers, Major, to be Lieutenant 
lonel, dth March; ISlf, viceHamiltoQ> 
resigned* '~' t ^

Brevet Major Willoughby More;arH
iptai^, to be major, 8th March, 18If* 

vice Chamber^ promoted.
1st Lieutenant James S. M*fntosh, tflk 

be Captain, 8th March, 1817, vice Mor 
gan^ promoted.

3d .tos\\ tenant, Abner HarrUon, tob* 
1st Lieutenant, 1st March, 1817,vice 
val, resigned.

:id Liemenanvjohn HoHTtig-sf^orth^ 
be 1st Lieutenant, 8 h Maich>1817, vfi 
M'ltitosh, promoted.

gil Lieutenant Beniiet lliley, to be 
Lieutehamr itkt March',1 817, vice 

resigned. */-.-~~'^ f v

Willis late Captain 9'd 
to be Major and Assistant Adjutant Ge* 
neral, 3d ApriMSlSr. . *

Elijah L. Alien, to be hospital 
geon*» Mate, 8th March 1817.

George C. Clitherall, to be Hospital 
Surgeon's Mate, 8th, March, 4S1^

John parpemer, to be Hospital Sur* 
geon's Mate, &ih April it 17;

W. J. Clark, to he. Hospital 
on's Mate, 26th April

Arthur Nelson, to 
5th Infantry, April

<i Surgeoii's Mate* ' 
18 if.

;Th6ofl&cer» promoted by tftfi order 
will report accordingly , subject to 
approval of th* Senate at their ntxt

By order,
l>*

Int. 0en
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d November 16th, in the Times news- 
(paper of the 26th of that mon»h ; and 
1 look at the deplorable state of the reve 
nue here, in the Courier of yesterday*, 
and Chronicle of to-day. Nothing but 
the unwieldy bulk ofthe national debt 
and the want of the objects of appropri 
ation, giving a regular income, prevents 
i;s sinking in price, as it has in value, 
in the estimation of every intelligent 
man. In short, the nation T7as inn state' 
of bankruptcy in 1812-13.; increaseof 
expenditure had already exceeded the

«*    ^\-- ~.»

A s I wish t o /Iraw thts -atteTttion 
   .«^th« learned tp the i^.ing ofthe Locusts 

r> <which I expect will take place, [accor- 
S'dingto the .usual custoni,^ iri -the*mohth 
itr «f Maf.nexM thought it might be of use 
rr'to present it. to you, with the Memoran- 
:̂t <dtim, ant some observations I ha.ve inade 
"^ on these wonderful Insect^, and if you

cenclude them w.»Jhy of pub increase of income ; but for the 
in vour paper, they are at your can war i* might have been superseded: 

aervice, "" " ' - now, whether from a diminution ol«he 
Yours., smc^rely,l G. De B. interest, or a heavv tax upon it in time

of peace, the creditors will never re- 
ceivo 20s. a pound 4 and it will be daily 
growing worse and worse indeed a rise 
in the price, or its maintaining the pre 
sent, can only be occasioned by a palsy 
of f he limbs that have heretofore suppor 
ted that huge bodv ; a disease in the ra- 
mificaiifins of industry, that will under 
mine what my friend ~Whitbread used 
to call the factitious wealth of England 
whereas the American debt is so entire 
ly with in compass*, that with all the in 
convenience and hazard of receiving the 
dividends from abroad, the six per cents 
which in July last were sold as low as

.JUJW CIUI VI luv. «-tii ».. «-...»•• v».— __.j--.—— ..j, j »«r*ii' t IJ
of June. The latter end of the month 78 1-2, were done, as Mr. Williams told

, .

mt the middle 6'fMaytIie 
Locusts began to rise, and they appear- 

^«d to be in their prime the fi>st week in 
Juf-e, and by.r^e 22d ttrey had entirely

  l!B69---May the 20th, the (Locusts be 
gan to rise, and by the 29th they got to

  ««g- ["^ne weather this month was
 Cool, which I expect was the reason of 
their resurrection being later than in 
"tteyear ITaS.J They continued cora- 

  iiut of she earth until the beginning

JFRQM EN&LAN&.' '

THE BOSTON PALLADftTM.
Additional Ittntsjrom English flajiers

jjoihh»g more wa$ to be seen of them. 
-As soon as they rise of come out'of the 

, which is generally after sun set, 
r.ate a homely insect; they then 
th% utmost haste make for a tree, 

from under which they commonly rise.; 
Sis soon as they reach the trunk, they 
s«rze a'-»trong"hold with their leg*, and 

rby using considerable exertion, 
a shejl that surrounds them, arrd from 
 which they extricate themselves, and ~:~

me, yesterday, at 95, which in one view 
ol the case, and that an important one, 
may be considered above par: for they 
are reduced to sterling at 4* &d. the 
dollar ; and in the anomalous state of j 
the currency, (the bank having no use 
for specie) the dollar itself is in the 
market at *4s. 2rf. 2-5ths, so that

burnt'"x Percents projuce specie dollars 101
'2 sav g95 X 4*. 6d. = Ts. 6rf.

?JS '

come out a handsome insect with wings 
!-and then progress up the.tree, leaving 
the shell sticking, and in a few days are

fly and sing.
took notice t^at if they are tardy in 

themselves of their shell, 
perinh.as it soon becomes so drythat
are not abie to eret out of it.-  - -sm^

look for no
=» S101 2-3ds. 

revolution from all this.

of the earth, they le^da merry life,
kut it is a very sh^ort>one 

m ontTfs.

$3< 
f&g&

The drones of the hive must give of iheir 
abundance, to those that have need. 
Nf-iiher r/ould the state of the imiien be 
so distressing, if the government were 
not ** ?iven over to a corrupted mind"  
the redundance of labor might applied 
under a wise regime, to the most uscfu 
 prrrposes; But, in foot, where nothing

t'.'.S'i

The female, with a sharp spear, which 
e carries in'the' under and back part 

r«f her body, makes an incision -through 
the bark and wood ofthe small branches 
of lrf.es, (say generally fruit trees J; and 
as she makes the openiog, she deposits] 

eggs, one by the side of the other,! 
she will continue the incision from 

^e'i'four to ten inches long, according 
to the length of the branch. HowJong

-^the eggs remain in that situation I did 
: not ascertain; bu/ it is remarkable to 

^^reflect, thai in due time, those eggs 
|^-.3shoulH, in what state or form is unknown 

jroe, fall to the ground and for a cei- 
number of years, should penetrate

  /into the ennh for they have been found 
t several feet in the earth,' and then after 
vJUhteriag a certain depth, for^tnem gra- 
r^duaflv to.-Vise and, that an exact period 

of seventeen years should take place be- 
fore they come to perfection, and a ge- 

'/'literal resurrection ensue, is wonderful 
Vlfideedi And, in my opinion, worthy 

enquiry of the Philosopher 4 for I

but poverty ,will prevent insult and war

TsnoTlocat" the different branches of the 
European family are ali affected by it~ 
il is a great moral Jesson, let us hope it 
may produce a good moral effect/'

FROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

11 COBBETT.
We recently published, from an En 

glish paper, the particulars ofthe chas 
tisement said to have been received by 
COBBETT from LOCKHART. It is due to 
impartial justice, that we should also 
publish the following extract, which 
forms the conclusion of a letter addres 
sed by him to the people of England,

•ys--~
T,**-,,

j no doubt, they were formed by the 
!.fcra wise and, useful pur- 

It is very curious, but I never could 
jpereeive that they took any nourishment 
whatever, nor do they anylnjury that I 
Could discover, excepting where they 
^-'-'*ie incision leaves the branches, 

that they frequently break off
f'Ss^-, v- «iake the

which appeared in ihe 
March 22. . - .

Before I conclude, let me notice a fa 
mous falsehood which has appeared in 
the Mofnffig- irosc-Qi inT^tora^ anvr^i
the following words : 

"Cobbett Chastised. In one instance, 
at least, this hectoring bully has mei 
with his deserts. Understanding thai 
he passed the night of Sunday at Mr. 
Timothy 8rovvn% at Peckham, Mr.

In the British house of lords ftisthe 
I3ih of March, .Mr. Brougham moved 
four resolutions.   '' '.

1. That the trade amd manufactures 
of England are reduced to a state of such 
unexampled difficulty as demands the 
most serious attention ofthe house.

2. That those difficulties are materi 
ally increased by the sy-stem of policy 
pursued with respect to our foreign 
commerce; and that a revision of tbi* 
system ought forthwith lo be underta 
ken by the house.

3. That the continuance of those dif 
ficulties is in a great degree owing to* 
the severe pressure of taxation under 
whica, the country labors ; and Which 
augiit by every practicable means to 
be lightened. * ' ,

4. That the system of foreign policy 
pursued by ministers has not been such 
as to obtain for the people of this coun 
try, those commercial advantage's which 
the just influence of Great Britain in 
foreign courts fairly entitled them jlo 
expect. The house passed to the or 
der of the day after a long debate 11-8
tO 63' •" i''L-^'"eS['" • ' ''" "

Mr. BroufgTiam^onat^lained that all 
letters were opened in postoffices abroad. 
[He might have added, and at home 
too.]" ". : "'

At a meeting of the*electors of West- 
minster,held ontbelSih' of March, an 
address to the prince regent was voted 
{with loud acclamations) beseeching 
him to remove the present ministers 
from his councils and confidence fur e- 
ver.

SirF. Burdett.Lord Cochrane, & Ma 
jor Cartvvright, vere among the orators 
on the occasion, '.' Jf

Arests continue fo be made in Scot 
land. Mr. Robert Kerr, is among the 
last.

Lord Castlercagh has stated it to be 
the -intention oft he British government 
to observe stric neutrally between Spain 
arid her revoke! colonies. Mr. Ponson- 
by gave notice if an intended mouon on 
this subject. Camplaint was made by 
Mr. Brougham of the Spanish Slave 
Trade. - 

Some proceedings relative to Mr. 
Canning's pay at ambassador to Lisbon, 
have taken piac« in parliament.

A motion in tie British parliament for 
documents re.iptctmg Bonaparte's treat 
ment was-negaii/cd without a division.

The repreaentative from Bridport, 
England, Mr, Sdjeant best, resigned 
 H. C Stuart, f,jq. & the famous Mr.

Thee<m»racts of the French ^ovei^j-i^In the' Tallaiii tne roof /6f the 
for lobacco, on the 10'h of March,]church of Selvon had been forced by^the 

a'nd those proposed for April a-«d May,
accuutjtg^ "From'tlie: TyroT" were «  
deplorable. 

The project of a law relative to the

produced no etfectoa the I
keu^ ... .-.- '.''-->-..' .- .- *'./i*

mar-
1 * ' -vjt:--

-.&»

cuatomsj adopted by the chamber 
peers, in its sitting of the 55th

The American General who was pre 
sented yesterday to the Prince Regent,, j,^^^, ... .,  -,.^.. &  ,. ,....,,.,»,... _.~- 
w« nre informed, ^yas<Jen. BOYD, a tdis- j was carried for the royal sanction on 
lin^uished aud gallant o$ficer, and well following day, by the chancellor and 
known to the inhabliantsrof Canada, for members com posiftg^ the court of 
his generom, humane and gentlemanly chamber o 
deportment in the late war.

Morn.

FROM FRANCE. ' ' ":,' >:' CHARLESTON, APRIL 28.

MATS,
A passenger in the Hunter, from Bor 

deaux, arrived at this port, has favoured 
us with a Paris paper (the Messenger) 
of the 31st of March Nothing inter 
esting appears in the petusal ; but 
we have made a few extracts for to 
day, which will show that no important 
event has recently ocpurredip. thai coun-

^Captain Tefft, arrived here this 
ning from/ Portialftrfrince, contradict! 
the reported death, of PJBTION. He !>»<$ 
been sic"k for some time, which proba^ 
bly gave rise to the report of his death*. 
When Capt. T. sailed he had entireljf 
recovered, •^i^-:'. '-^/^^

The war 'between ChffSfophe and Pe.^ 
tion was conducted with very lilt|e spirit* 
some trifling ^ skirmishes occasionally 
toiok place, bo. t tool h parties appea/edrde* 
sirous-of peace. ": - /; ^< ^?-

The British frigate which -was- d«fc 
patched some time since from Jamaica, 
to Port -au-Piince, for the purpose of d5e» 
manding some negooes who had abscon 
ded from the former plate in a 
boat, sailed about a week before Cap 
T.-  The object of feer visit had 
beep accomplished, the refugees ha' 
escaped and taken shelter in the naoun*

MarcH-31.
Yesterday "his majesty heard mass in 

his apartments.
The king received yesterday the offi 

cers of ht guard royal, whose services 
terminate this day. They were p escn- 
ted by the marshal duke of Beihino.

There was a grand parade yesterday 
before the marshal duke of Beliuno.

This day his majesty receives the gen 
tlemen at one o'clock, and the ladies at 
eight in the evening.

The ministers,(he marshals of France, 
the dukes of Belluno,of Coigny,of Dant- 
zic, of Ragusa, <jf Reggio, of Salme, of 1
Albufera, and Treviso, the counts Gou- currer.cy, which is now much deprecJat*

ed) Coffee 20 a 21 cents ; Sugar 12 a 1$ 
dollars. v ^

A full company of United States* Ar* 
tillerists under the command of Captain' 
Donnahpugh, came up from Fort Johri- 
son yesterday forenoon, and tookupiheii*

•&^-*

Markets for American produce 
very dull at Port-au-Prince, and the 
duce ofthe Island high.  -Rice $*» , 

26 j Tobacco 25 a 26 ; (Indigene

i," i >

m
vion St. Cyr, and Jourdan, many peers 
and members -of the chamber of depu 
ties, a great number of generals and of 
ficers of all ranks, paid their court to his 
majesty yesterday-

It is announced that the-count oFCro-

Hunt offered for ihe vacancy. The for 
mer was elected4% ;

A nil Us before parliament opening Ae 
Bast India trade t^ vessels from Malta 
and Gibraltar.

fe-vj:'*,-•• i^r- -

Lockhart rcpaiied thither early yester 
day morning wivh the intention of chas 
tising the reformer for his insolence at 
Winchester. Before Mr. L. had reach 
ed the Bricklayers Arms, he met Cob, 
belt returning to to\vn,aud being furnish 
ed with a iremendons horse-whip, he 
applied it, sans cereroonie, to the broad 
and well adapted shoulders of his anta 
gonist. Cobbett escaped into the shop 
of Mr. Jones, the apothecary, where he 
remained for two hours His sconce ap- 
!pjsajg_ULhave suffered considerable da 
rn ageTalfTTSrwTts srocn m iuu.»«»^th^aoo_- 
thecary's shop with an enormous pias 
ter over the left eye."

Now, who at a distance from London, 
would not believe this to be true ? Who 
would not believe, that there was, at 
least, truth iu some part of it ? Who 
would not believe, that, at any rate, Ij 
was at Mr. Brown's on Sunday f- Who 

ThetCTfidit ofthe government of thej^ould believe thai it was wholly false

and'I. do -tin

lilcewise m- 
it with ^teasure, as

for me r risiri gs or t he Urrcu s* were su c- 
eeeded by what I cal| plentiful years  
-the produce of grain, fodder, and almost

";«very vege'a1>le p oduciion, was abun 
dant and unr^mmonly good*,,-'   *.?''"   --T'

; Jr. -"ij-fs Yours, &c. ." :; < ..." -*?l\ ;iT'

the. National Intelligencer.

of England for April 1817, is fixe 
>er cent.

The Princesscf Wales was at Mu 
nich, March 18. * ... <

GOBBET! is said to be coming toA- 
merica with ;wo'of his sons, intended for 
the bar.  

Mr. Cobtett contradicts the story of 
his having been horse-whipped.

The Can ten Viceroy and Mandarins 
are said to hafc assured Captain Max 
well that thefiring on the frigate Alces- 
10 was entirety, owing to mibtake-r as ii 
was iutendei to salute him.

The BarUry Pirates ate said to have

quemberg, an ancient captain in the ser 
vice of France, was arrested yesterdavj 
and conducted to the prefecture of the 
police. His papers have been seized.- 
M. Armand de Briqutville has also been 
arrested. Both are accused of holding 
a correspondence with some of the refu 
gees in Brussels.

An assassination was committed at 
Versailles on the 25th of March, between 
9 and 10 o'clock in the evening, on the 
person of M. Martin, merchant broker, 
as he ^as returning to his residence.*  
Several individuals suspected, of the 
crime have been arrested, '^/^ffi--^?-

By a royal ordinence, a national guard 
is to be organized at Bordeaux, tor con 
sist of 4000 infantry, 300 cavalry, fc 500 
artillery. -V'* '3**  

Among the extraordinary phenomena 
of the season, we find there was a 
storm at Rome on the 6th of this month, 
by which the roofs of the houses were 
covered with hail, the rain descended in 
torrents, and the lightning struck the 
castle of St. Angelo, aud did considera-

line of march for the Creek na»ion,ff6tt* 
tiers of Georgia.

•»*••
MAT 3.

ELETlbN'Jnthis City h 
suited in the choice of the following;" 
gentlemen for members of^hc assembly, 
by an average majority of about 190O 
votes over what is denominated tfce CIin« 
Ionian ticket. ,^'-

\ . . vvx ; - '

PETER SJHAR^E,

renewed ihfr depredations with unusu
al activity,^   *-

Lord Exneath is said to be preparing
for another v^it to Algiers.

It is said ttatiarae Murat is about to 
Try^L Geneal, who has attended her

. 
has suppressed all

for some (inie. 
King Pe dhand

exclusive pr'wJeges respecting the fi
sheries.
The propertjrf the « Prince of Peace/'

• * • • »

"United States has daily advanced in Eu-1 Nevertheless, I never was within se-
vetal miles of Pecham last Sunday; I 
slept at No. 8, Catherine ' street, on that 
night.; I never was out of that house on 
the Monday ; and I have never seen

rope, of which advance we have indeed 
/had occasional accounts, but such ac 
counts generally, as came through the 

\4unds of those who deal in the purchase 
'and sale of our funds, and have'there 
fore rvot been very concise in their com- 

^-ftnunlcations. lL seems to have been an 
/agreeable surprise 10 those not in the 
secret, to be assured that tHe agent of 

: the Bank of the United States had suc- 
-tceeded in obtaining, in Lonclon,'on favo- 

; iible terms, the ten millions of dollars 
foe the use of the Bank of the United 
States. From an intelligent American 

' gentlemen in London we have received 
by a late arrival a letter, which (hough 

^-.^{ii^-of-'comparatively old date.' affords much
^.T* (,>- light on this subject. It appears,, that as 

long ago as on the S'tt of January Ust. 
American s'ock was actually ob ive par 

3jfc :JL«oi>don, though nominally at 95. 
When we reflect on the occurrence* in 
England since that day, calculated to 
appreciate still further the American 
Stock, there is no difficulty in believing 
that Mr. Sergeant ha * obtained as much 
specie as ne desired on terms much 
•more f&v 6ra6le than was generally anti 
cipated in this country. ,Bu|, we keep 
Uie reader from the letter.';

Lockhart the brave since he came to me, 
with his own witnesses, at the Black 
Swan, at Winchester ! - >^-

This is « delusion," indeed ! It is 
the readers of these vile publications 
who are "deluded.'* This is, however, 
only a specimen of what corruption is 
capable of, and of what she has long 
practised. It is after this, hardly ne 
cessary to say that it would be foolish, 
and even base,in my readers, ever again 
to listen for one moment to any thing 
which corrupt ion's press may say agaiiut

still remains under 
Spain.

By a decreeof March

sequestration in

3d, 65 books
are prohibiie<by the Spanish govern-
mem.

The Pope ts restored the indepen 
dence ofthe Rpublic of St Marino.

The enipeir of Russia has induced 
the Nobility oCourland to give freedom 
to their peasais. 1- '*..".

Vessels ardfiiting in Russia for a- 
nother?oyagef discovery. They have 
alreadjone veiel out on such a voyage.

TheRussiaiCaptain Gallowin, three 
years £ prison at Japan, i* about to 
publisla narriive. - t.

TheAustrab frigate of 36 guns, is a. 
bout tcsail frcn Trieste for the Brazils 
with a amba^ador. ' '     *'

A.Fench figafe and corvette are a- 
bout \ saiJ to survey New Holland.

By letters from Madrid we discover 
that several important changes are about 
to take place in the diplomatic agents ol 
Spain. The duke of San Cailos got* 
from Vienna to London. M. Cevalfos 
quits Naples to replace the duke of San 
Carlos, and he will, ic is said, be replac 
ed by another minister from the-court of 
Ferdinand.

M. Bonsonltfr Noirfbntaine,tnarechal 
de camp, died at Lille the 27th inst. of 
a nervous malady which he contracted 
in the campaign in Russia. His death 
has deprived the king of a military man, 
highly experienced in the service, acid a 
most devoted subject. ' i.^&'ffiQrj:;

On the 18th oi this month, about half 
past 3 o'clock in the day, several mete 
oric stones fell in the cantons of Castle- 
moron and Mouclar, in the department 
of Lot-et-Garonne, accompanied with vL 
olent detonations. ; • :'^^^^^;^^-y^' 

It is said that one of the rich galleons 
which was expected at Cadiz, has been

OGDEN EDWARDS, CADWAXLABKB P. 
COLDEN, ROBERT R. HUNTER, MICHA- 
EI ULSOHOKFFER, JOHN MORS&J ISAA.O 
PIKHSUN, and SAMUEL TOQKKR.

For Charter Officers, the Slh, 6th, 7th» 
8ih, 9th and 10th Wards have elected 
the republican candidates for Aldermen 
and Assistants ; *md the republicari Al 
derman for the 4th Ward i* alstf elected. 
The federal candidates for Aldermen 8t 
Assistants in the ! TV 3d, and 3d Wardp» n 
and for Assistant Alderman in Ihe -4th 
Ward, are chosen. - . 

Statcn- laland we learn, that Ri«
chard C. Cerson, the Republican candi 
date for assembly, is re-elected by a ma- ,,,j| 
jority of 90. ".- '. <4*^ 

Mr. Van Cliff; the Republican can*' |i|f 
didate for Kings, is elected. ' ''-'--^

Mere.

CURIOUS ANECDOTE.

res

capmred after a smart action by two of 
the vessels of the independents near the 
Canaries. The utmost anxiety prevail 
ed at Cadiz respecting the fate of the o 
thers which were expected.

The count de SemelJe, ancient com 
missary of the king, is about to pub-
• •• » - A __ ^lish a cunou? memoir relative to the

In indon, March 18 (since the duty I
-,_ M rt»\ f _.._!•_ • .. i «• . 1

me, be it what it may, and be it stated '1'he Huah^avc also givea orders for
with whatever solemnity. I have often a
said that these men would not stick at
false oaths ; and I am persuaded that the
public will now be of my opinion. Can
any one believe, that a wietch, who could
sell himself to a purpose like this, would
not sell his oath, if he couid get a .good
price, for it ? I have often said,

. Extract of a. letter from ah American 
~tp* gentlemen in London to the Editors 
N*>, ofithe National Intelligencer, nnder 
y^-. date of London, January 8, 1817. .
%v "The funds of the United States 

stand higher, and deservedly so, than a- 
ny futtda iii JE'ur«ipc &ee on this subject

! »V 'ii_ J* 1 " .^'._ ""? >. * ' ' ™

repeat, that those, who have the power 
over the greater part o£ the London 
presses, are the very basest cf mankind. 
 jThe wretch who publishes this « ve 
nom," is a stuiinch partizan of the late 
measures, and a grass daluroniator of 
the friends of. reform, There needs ho 
more upon the subject. The nation 
will judge him all in good time. y% I ;^ 

my worthy countrymen, \^

(Mamond of the Princess, ci-devant 
Queen of We-tphalia, and on the con 
duct of M. Maubreui), who was accused 
ofthe theft. :Yf,   

The tribunal of go0ce hare fined a 
number of merchant* of-the Palais Roy 
al, and the Rue of St. Honorie, for hav 
ing their shops open on Sunday last.

The Di'ke 'of'Orleans- arrived at Ca- 
lais on the 20th, at 3 o'clock, and was 
detained there till the 22^: 
winds, when he embaikexlid^e 
packet Iris, for G. Britain. " '-/

On the 7th instant, a man named Je 
an Deyts, was condemned at the Mont 

(de Marsan, to tw» year^impriVonmeni, 
an.q! a fine of 10O francs, for having been 

48s. 4. 6d. 'It is reported thai the Bri 
tish fernment contemplate giving a 
bounof 7s. 6d; on East India rice Im-

of* Uttrr front
6, itl'jf;-,   ..:, 

«« Since you tell me that you wish t» 
hear about native customs and manners, 
I must mention a fellow who has been 
lately hung at Calcutta, and suffered for 1 
an offence which I think was never heartt 
of in Europe.  -He was an admirable 
swimmer and diver, and used to frequent 
the GHAUS and places where the wo^ 
men came to bajhe in the river. H<* 
would make his way along tinder the sur 
face ofthe water^tiil he got close amon^ 
them, and then seizing one of them oy 
the legv»," would drag her under the wa^ 
ter for the , .sake of her ornaments ; for 
the women of this country always bathe 
in their valuable gems and pearls.  
Meanwhile the newspapers teemed witli 
horrible accounts of alligators carrying* 
away bathers ; and; these monster»vwe!»_ 
talked of and feared by every enej ; air4i- 
seen by no one. At last, a girl disenga 
ged herself from his grasp, rose to the 
top of the water, and screamed out thst 
it was no beast, but a MANS^ He was 
then caught, and confessed that he had. 
carried on the trade for j^even years. Of 
the number of his victims he had kept 
no reckoning.*»

portfin Ireland.
T; price of the Best wheeten baf, 

4Jbs. 51-2 ox. in London, is"

guilty of various .cheats under ̂ he pre-
.. . . ,-.,.;*-'v<>->.- -V' "''*—:"-•»-"•••'• O*»i-ir-» *tence of majjic* -*•'••&•''»:-?<^-"--:    ;-.. v:?*v* -

price ef corn is said to 'continue* 
to fin the German markets^ ^, v^-n.

.V^rgo of wheat from Leghorn arri- 
ved England, March 98. *

Rn 3 to 400 vessels are chartered 
to tig wheat from the Baltic to Eng 
land \:'^-f:-^\ :^-^.^'^~..^'?:<',.<^ 

of tne supply'oTAtherl-
carptton was *tUl complained of in

The Duke of Orleans with his family 
is daily expected in France, oil his re 
turn from G. Britain.

The demolition of the buildings situ 
ated in the Place Carousal, will com 
mence the first week in April.

The news from Altorf of the 10th of 
March, announces that a fast quantity of 
snow had fallen there, and in conse 
quence inhabitants of the mountainous 
countries we re in perpetual danger>  
In the cantons of Uri and Glacis, the 
avalanches were frequeni, and had des 
troyed a great number of farms, cover 
ed the pastures, aird buried the flocks.

' i*~* - •-*.*. * -. *'!-_• • -'•..'"•• t
  v  -.--)'   -. -   .- -,

>.^^_ -  

T"-.i«i'-»V'~
r '\? "f^

NE>\ INVENTED FIREPLACE.

We were yesterday favored with an 
opportunity of examining a newly inven 
ted Fire place for which >ir. L. D. De« 
troismcnt and W. \. S<jely,-esq. have 
obtained a patent The advantages which 
this possesses over all, others, areas 
follows. No person who adopts it will 
ever after be troubled whh a smoky. 
house; 2ctly. The "heat is tauiuplred 
and thrown out into the-room in. fourfo*if 
raiio : Sdly. The chimney to which 
fcuch Fireplace is attached, witt''*rfver 
require sweeping as its construction i» 
such as to cause the fire to. consume

^

greater part of the material of 
soot is composed and the residue is de 
posited in such'a manner as to avoid the 
danger of ifs ever taking fire,.and thus, 

^the trequeiit alarms caused by blazing 
chimneys, may be effectually prevented. 
We hare neitlifer time nor room at jpre- 
stni to give a description of this i 
ble improvetnentj but shall seize the 
oppprtunity to gi?e it lo our readers.

A. T.

'.-*
W" ->v

?>*V;



Among the numerous arrivals at this 
'port last evening, was the fust sailing- 
ship Fanny, Capt. Forman, in the almost 
 ^nprecede-nted passage of 21 days frota, 
Greenock, whence she sailed on-the 
14-Jfof April, and front the Lajid on the 
l«th.

Bv this arrival the editors of the Mer?

f* at the piibfie disf f esse* > 
and   holding Forth the example ofihe 
lords of the treasury themselves, « ho it 
appear-, have thus given up for the pre-
.-ent, or fora limited a tenth of the
stipend attached to th^ir situations..   ; 
fe"......-;.<J... !*>:.._-.,.; '•*-'.tinning Pafier.

LordCftstlereagh had a relapse of liis 
indisposition yesterday morning. Dr. 
fiankhead, his lordship's physician, was 
sent for express to attend the noble

Cannle Advertiser have received Lpndnn Lovd at his seat af. Cray, Kent, 
papers to the 12U> of April (a forfnip'jt Massena, Prince of, Essling, (He'd : on 
the latest) and the Clyde Shipping Lists 
to the 11 h, from which we have select-
ed the following articles- computing e- 
very thing of interest (hey contain,either 
political or commercial.

Vienna papers staie, that Prince

;?5k*^S£T7_ ___ __ _.ht --'•- .•''"•-.
AN EXCELLENT oRAfi ;_

Capiain Appieby^JfromHonduras, fti- 
forms, that, a small schooner under Car- 

colors, with one gun, k about 
25 m -n, (supposed TO have been fitted 
out ft* N>vr Orleans) had captured ofl 

Balize a Spanish fduche, iadea with 
half a million of Dollars* and Ihdigo to 
nearly the same amount. The Felucli*
was bound to Havana, and it is 
«ed that the privateer had got

siippo 
intelli-

Srhwartzenburg's health is dangerous. 
Hi« malady is a liver complaint.

Prince 'Ferdinand, of Wurtemburg, 
lately married to Mac)amoi*rlle de Met- 
ternjch, is to he appoimed Vice Roy of 
the Lombard Venetian Kingdom.

3reat numbers of half pay officers, 
niie to embark f-om France for the 

9 United Slates and Souih America.
The Grand Duke of Russia. Nicholas,

to arrive a: Berlin about the 15th of 
March, where his marriage vi'.h -he 
Princess Charlotte is ?o be solen>njz«rl. 
Europe is well planted with the kindred 
of the Russian royal family.

An account is published in a Liver- 
pool paper of March 31, of a PLOT a» 
Manchester, the object of which waste 
burn the whole of the manufactories.

A plot of the Liuleport rioters to de 
Stroy the town of Elv, bv.fire, fortunate 
ly failed. Amongst the

a piece ofchaicoal, »l*e fire of which 
appeared to have been providentially ex 
tinguished from the wan* of'air. The 
fire, was placed under a fiuor among a 

..ljunaber of cas,ks of gunpowder- 
' ; The London Courier of April 11.states 
that voung Cobbett would h-^v? been ta 
ken into execution for 18 000 pounds for 
/duties tm his Weekly Pamphlet, had he 
Hot made his escape a^ he did. ^ 

7 M. Rioust, who had been prosecutert 
for writing a work entitled Carnot, has 
been conderrmed. He is fined 1O.OOO 
francs, and is to be imprisoned for two 
years.
"Advices from Hamburg of the 26th 

affirm that a conspiracy had been de-

at his hotel in Paris.
Marshal Macdonald has recovered 

from his late indisposition, arid assumed 
foe the present quarter the functions of 
Major Gtrteral of the Guards.

The Ru^ian Government has pub 
lished an Ukase regulating the entrance 
into and departure of foreigners from 
the Russian dominions.

From the accounts we have reeenHy 
received, either through the channel of 
private information, or of that of the p.o- 
vincial papers, the greate'st t'-anqualry 
already prevails throughout the coun 
try. _

A morning paper says  «» It was yes 
terday confidently asserted, in the poli 
tical circles, that B napar e would short- 
Iv be removed from St. He'^na; ar.d 
Malta was ru^mioned as the pl.tce of h'e 
future abode. Ir was added, that to ef 
fect 'his object the Emperor of Russi 

very earnestly interested h.m*;!f~

genre of her, while she was takinj? in 
her valuable cargo*"at Guatemala.~To 
snew how finely the Spaniards manage 
their 'affairs of importance, Capt, A. 
states, 'hat the Capt. of a British vessel 
at the Bailee had '(.presented 'o the Spa 
nish authorities the risk of sending so 
much treasure in one of their vessels in 
conseqtieuce of the vigilance of the in 
surgent privateers, and offered his ves 
sel to carry it, in which if would go safi 
 but the Spaniards told him they had 
no orders to ship it otherwise thatt in 
iheir own vessels, though they could net 
but have known that there11 Wa* a priva 
teer cruizing off the Balize at the time.

[H.rald.

Cavalry.
nrttffi independent Light braijbenS i** 
J. ed to meet on Saturday the 17th May. at e 

leven o'clock in the morning-, without ;uhifonn 
at the Union Tavern, Easton, for the purpose n 
examining- into the state 'of their, swords art? pis- 
tola, and to ascertain the number procured from 
the State:' A punctual attendance is expected by 
eveiy member. . , '..  ,._,.•>:.-! 

tiy ordei-qf Capt. GofdsborbJtgk \1:- '•'•** 
may 13 1 NlCtfS. THOMAS, Irf **

: ; "- 'The Convention- *
OF the Protes.ant Episcopal ChuHch'ih 

land, will meet at Fredericktowhk i

.&£>; :

are included several dj*.e«#5 of fhe mo»f
' that - vorume wool?

hwd!y suffire^o complete a description of ih«in» 
It pervades, wir h ifs baJefu) influence, the whole
nervon*

4th da} of June, 1817.
Fredericktowh> on the

We do not believe a single word of this 
statemeot.

"' ./?:.. LOVDOl*, A?RIL ll.

The Report continues to gain ground
hat the Court of Madrid is negociating

with ou»'s, t for he purpose of obtaining
Bri ish mediation in the congest between
Spain and her revolted colonies.

'i*- '; . v APRIL 11.
On Fri(?av, an exhibition of the sale of 

a wife took place at Dartmouth A 
brute of a fellow dragged hu wife toth« 
public quay for sale. Sue had been 
married abou' a twelve month, is not ye 1 
50, and could scarcelv be sustained, from 
fainting as h«r unworthy husband drag 
ged her along. She was purchased for 
two guineas by her first sweetheart.

?he Editors of papers in the State bf Ma- 
 yland will be so good as to give this notice four 
nst'ttions in their papers. may 13 4

Sa!e.,t%.--r ;
THE hbrrourabJe the Chancellor of ̂ rarvjftnd, 

at July Term, 1816, having-ordered and de 
creed a sale of the interest of James P. Maynard 
in and to the following Farm, to satisfy tfce'scve-
t*o1 /»lniVrkC V-rV£*ni'«r\.*.rr-.vl ^— Al^ „ _ * J .JI _ _ _ * _ _ _ -•

 y%

writhing fhe heart with \h< 
prewible anguish,and wicitingthem--?' dreaj 
suggestions of horror and despair. .To this   
men have thousands fallen a sacrifice, in the. 
direful transports of its rage.

The most common symptom* of its eomtneuc 
went are weakness, flatulence, p*.pit*ri 
watchfolnew, drowsiness after eati.,*. tirri 
ttasHlfcs of heat and c*W. numbness, 
djMess, pains in the head, neefc and >oir< 
uiffictilty of respiration and deglulitiuo 
div couerh, &c.

The Vegetable Nervous 
Antiscorbutic medicine, end is 
for purifying th« bbgd,,and W .,.,, .U.o,* 
disorders of the sfei^ t*hich ct «*n.on|v apnear 
he form of s. u,vy, Kurfeit, rWb:erch«., ca 

£e*, ulcers, &c .*«.. A dos/of the Antib..,...., 
Pil.'s, taken AocasionalJv /With this medicine,

ml claims mentioned in the said decree,- ag-ainst 
the said Jaines P. Ma\ nard', "&c. and appointed" 
me, the subscriber, Trustee for that purpose- 
PubUc Miiice is hereby gi^en, that I -will sell V
public sale, under and 'in virtue of the decree a-

.-;ro««* of ̂ ditiona! sei vi«« hi- .the kst mentic». 
d <;ai,es. . /. s, : -.-' v'-Vv-y/'.', ;,",^;, 

VtBMertniif* -celtlrtd f^ ̂ . :velebr&teel
:';__/:.> Dr-fs— Piice two dollars 
A safe and effectual core W the gout, rheu- 
uw-m, luihba go, »tene and gra ve), swelling &.

foresad, on We&ustfoy tht'farth dav of'juiTe |V5*aJkl"T °f the Joinj^ y»w», bfrii^, and aft- 
next, between; the hoi rs of 3 and 4 o'etockiri the I t g' eeft wou«d3' »e- cramp, pains in

~V" w^y. ^rffr.e»» m th« neck, t 
>n limbs'. &c; "- ' !f* 

Patent

GEMET1JIL
EAST ON;

TUESDAY .MORNING, MAY 13, 1817.

;"tCcted for destroying the Crown Trince 
of Sweden; but in what manner or for 
what finaj[ objects is not so very easily 
guessed at. In addition to sta»emen'.s 
which4iavc appeared on this subject in

r the Hamburg papers, the private letters 
from Sweden contain various particulars.

; According to those, six aseas«ins have 
been hited and introduced secret!? into 
the palace to murder the Prince, but a

' limelydiscovery of this atrocious purpose
"tiappjljr prevented its accomplishment. 

The etnineRtdanger to which the Crown
. Prince has been exposed, having gener 

airy become known, the people crowded
^'together from all qt/arters to ascertain
^ Vhetherhis Royal Highness was safe. 

$Iany de'achments of Prussian troops 
have already quitted France, torecros- 
the Rhitve The several Co ps amoimt- 
ing to 6000 men, which by the terms 
iif the late Convention weieto retire into 
Germany, are among the number.

-r ^ ^ .   ..-.''.;   ; MARCH 7.
We undarstand that the arrival of 

General Count Woronzow at Paris, kas 
for its object the regulation of the de 
parture of the 6000 Russian troops 
who are to leave the Army of Occupati-

The mvage* u-hich this destructive insect has 
made on the growing crop of wheat in this quar 
ter, so far as we have received advices, are truly 
distressing   from the jnost flattering prospects a 
few weeks past, a few days this devouring prey 
has nearly annihilated, at least to that extent that 
many formers doubt a third, fome their seed, and 
none half a crop ; nor does' the calamity appear 
confined to the Eastern Short, as accounts from 
part of the Western and Virgnia, repretent the 
ravages of equal and alarmingexte nt.

evening-, at the Cmirt-hotise door in Easton, all 
.James P. Maynard's title and interest in -and to 
t -iat VALU3BLE FJRJf, on which Fosfer 
Maynard, .^he father of the said Jaines, now lives, 
iind in wbicJi .be s-aid Foster has a life estate, And 
ames P. >Ta\ nard the remainder m fee, under 
lie will of Elizabeth Auklenvdec'd.

This farm is situated on Broad Creek, between 
St. Michaels and Oxford, in Talbot county, and 
contains by estimation 190 acres, part of the tract 
of land called " Tt,ffor£a Neck ,-" the woodland 
and arable land arc both gcpd -'the situation is, 
healthy and handsonlte the buildings are such as 
are us; -ally found on farms ofthatsiie. Any fur 
ther dt-scrip.ion is deemed1 unnecessary, as it is 
presumed aU pei-sons disposed to purchase wiJJ 
take a <ie\v of the farm and premises before tie 
day of sale.

TVr/w. of sale. The purchase money in cash 
must be paid to the subscriber, as Trustee, on 
the day of sale, or on the da£ of the ratification 
of the sale by the Cliancellby, with interest from 
the day of sale. JOHN GOLDSBOHOl'GH, 

Easton, mav 13 4

airis.

•one
". V/hich aits ce'ebrated for6tfrengtb«tjing\vea1i
^machs.-incrpas^ih* sppetit*. »«d'a certain

 ' evenuut e and oj-«r f.-r th-« fevet and a^iie,
>r. ntfaitsor?* li/oj fib Hvrm-ft&troiting

zertge*— Price 60' tents, 
A miedicine highly neces**ry in «]}f*ir>Wns. _ 

i. hough - numberless- nurdicinw. ar« eartolied for 
x.}e.Jin^«Ti«[ Uil!in|;'*vorfns> Tione'*.re equal ini 
flTert to Dr Rob'ertbon r» worm destroying Lo- 

z-nges ; thifey art miW h their operation, and 
may be given to the youngest infant with sfcftstyj
i)r. J*ti-Ki!ious]N:h,

citizen*

LAND FOR SALE.
£y.virtue of an order gf Caroh'ne -county court, . _ 

be e-1-poetd to fnibfic sale vpmthe premi998,iai the
4*rtua' f-i f* flf* tftf 'ml* u. A u ..._ A' • , - ^. . T ' • • ,

Fi-edericksbwtf,
President of the L'uted States passed 

through this place on Thursday, to his farm in 
Albemarle. It is itnderslool he sets out on his
Northern Tour earh' this nt>ntk. 
a private citizen. * :'//:

tie travels as

FRJIJVKLLY BJ1JVK Of ,*
A few days since we pu&nshed a Circtihtr on 

this subject,'which \ve underwood to have been 
addressed to the several bmks.of this citv. We

TT-IIWIIIV/I III3 IH/VCJI ICItlif !l(/39 1T«B 9C110, 1 . , , r-

 n. i. ' j j \ i i- assemble to pas- judgment, for contempt The mob surrounded the palace, an J in-1 " 1-. '   «- ?I ' I **.( »rvi,t>t /->n tlont*r'il I i f r»ll/- Ilt»
""misted on seeing hihii On presenting 

bimselftit a balcony he Was loudly cheer-
. «d, and ftatisfaction and good order res 

tored immediately.
_".-' v^The brig Oolphin, arrived at Lotido'n, 

fh)m Jamaica, was boarded twice on the 
passage by insurgent privateers, the firs 
manned with 60 men, apparently Etu-» 
lishmen and Spaniards, called the Con 
gress ; the second was a schooner car.

5 rying 18 £tms, and 130 men, apparently
jaij Americana.

in a

we understand, has 
the j£ 10,000, and boug«t i« a fine

-vessel nearly as large as afrigate,which 
proposes to man wHh'the best bailors 
can prorure, for his voyage to South

Araericai;>£ y ^y^%V^-f 1';   -'-••' - •   v v ; '
Lucien Sottapafte Kas demanded of

; the Pope a passport for the the United
VStates of America ; but it is not known
l^liefther.if will be granted to him. The
other members of the Bonaparte family,
who are at Rome, are doing very well.
 Among the foreigners whom they ad 
mit into their society are a great man;

of cdurt. on General Grouchy...
Stocks, 61 S 4.
The Ex empress Maria Louisa, live 

style of great splendour at Parma. 
Her court is composed principally ot 
Germans.

The Duke of Laval de Montmorency, 
a Peer of Fiance and lieutenan. general 
in the King's arm}) died ai Paris^ aged
71.

Madame Mural, tfbose marriage with 
the Neapolitan general M'D<>nald,is stili 
announced, has just jvn chafed the beau 
ttfui estate of BoUiugbionn, near fia- 
den»

The riots at Manchester•'

JFJiril 4. 
have been

i-**'

completely suppressed, and the fears of j 
fhe   inhabitants allayed, by the prompt 
ass>em'olag« of the military who now in 
vest wthe town. Several persons who 
had been most active in promoting diaor- 
der, were apprehended arid sent to Lon 
don.   A disturbance also appears to 
have taken place at Carlisle, which sa 
voured more of riot and robbery, than 
having for its object any ;gqUdcal pur 
pose. - " x v;-^ 7 -^i^ ; -, ,'. -. .^-- '"-'., -...;',

The royal asssent was on ^Monday gi 
ven by commission to theSeditiousMeet 
ing BiU, and aft adjournment of both 
Houses took place ; the Lords to Wed- 
nesday fortnight, and the Commons to 
Monday ihe 14th inst. 

:-,,- .- London^ Aprils.
The official report states the cost of

the civic entertainments given to the
prince Regent,Emperor of Russia,Kinrr
of Prussia, and Duke of Wellington, by
the" Corporation of London, to be up-

  'y/<& S^tTlMORE, M AY 8. ; y_v? 
Capt M*D«>naid of the B itish ISchr. 

Margaret, reports that on Monday last 
at half a past 6 o'clock, P. M. when ru 
came intoih^ Bay* discovered aBueno-, 
Ay res brig^, jQomniandtd b^Cont* Chay- 
tor, and a scht_. Under the sftine flag, (tor 
merly the Roinp,) anehorefj a short dia 
lance from her» near Cape Henry -a pi- 
lo\ boat was near the schr. supposed to 
be delivering powder, when, says Capt. 
M. " the most shocking spectacle lever 
witnessed was in the explosion of the 
sch.; she ascended the air in a blaze of 
fire and not a vestigate of her was after- 

. wa> ds seen . the boat near her is suppo 
sed to have shared the same f a e ; the ___ .___ . _ _, 
concussion was great, and shook my ves-! J'on f  «* Emperor Napoleon.on bow* the f e|

. u i » ; h« f.o,l » »/L. » i J lorophon, and who accompaniedhun to Kn<rland.thought she had struck the is ^ved atBostoniromSmvrna.

f W ' J I 4_ «.\*VfcA VOJ^-Vt VAJ LUW «W * W1CML L/«Il«k^'«jr«. V««MW ^-'vi* >• •«-

on to return hon»e. It is staged thai fhe ^ ojiderstand, from undoubted authority, that 
intention is to embark from Dunkitk* to 
save them a long march through Ger 
many. .*"  l '^   -.',-. *'. - 

 ; ' ;% ; '  ; "•• "^-. >t . PARIS, APBIL fc.
" %'  r -^!. - ^ . - . _

The second council of war wi'l soon

prosecutions have been conmenced by the pres> 
clent »iul directors of the .aivk above mentioned 
against the president.and directors of several ot_ 
the other banks in Alexiuctria, Alleging- as the 
cause of action, the mwsrranfable measures 
which hwlbeen adopted !>y tbela*terto prevent 
the- circulation 6YtJie bilis of tac Franklin Bank 
 whereby doubts had arisen as to the abffitv of 
the b&nirto mkke pa\Tment, and. turo'tgb wHich 
unfair me&ns a run en the bank had betn accom 
plished, and a partial injury si-staiaed. Tliis be 
ing, in the United States, a novel case, it is cal 
culated to excite much interest Halt. Pat.

Tie editors of the Federal Rtpublican, and the 
X. Y. Daily Advertiser, are both at a dead fault. 
>ft-. Madison is not tli« JtuUior ofthe fajrious Ken 
tucky ResoIutioriS nor vrill ME John Randolph 
say so. Mr. Madison had the honor of penning 
the celebrated Virginia BeaoUtions ; on which 
he afterwards UTOte his unaiiaverable Report.— 
The honor of penning1 the euergetic Kentircl^y 
Resolutions, is reserved for another Virginian.

twelfth dayaffinientrt,
A VALUABLE

1XG in Tuckahoe Neck, in Caroline Coun 
ty, whereon Mr. Dekar Thompson now._ .

lives, containing- about 294 acres, beionj<hjg~ or 
the heirs of .lames Oasson, deceased. It is deem

.. . 
it is presumed persons

description, as

<eure Mtiout Complainti, Ma.ligiw.fA

The numcroias known c«res performed by 
these PilJs, has induced the inventor, »t the 
ltci{atfon of the matry ~ 
ha»e ai. experienced tl
effects, to-make them public for the good of 
mankind in general.

IT timely i/dmimstereel, they w||I surety coun 
teract the causes which -cornmoBry produce tbe 
yellow or tlifc bilious fever, the agu«? and »ev«r, bi- 
lion? cholte, pleurisy, dysentery, worms, bilious 

j yoniii ing, sick and fonj stomac$Jo&« of appetite^ 
8atul«ncv, epHeptic lils, hvpochondria, and hy*. 
terical cempiatnts indigestion, habitual costive^
ness, cold* and roughs, asfchmav *tr*ogpry,
•"V~,r*-T^»"'*i*Jr. « An£.fff*it-'-~~ —— -'-—- '~ .-- -- - s__»_

A tec an -effectual co eforlhe scafv^ t
,
wrtt-rwippriiieg in ti>e

f)latche-«. and for carbuncles  and all
to" their happy et

view the prerriscs. A^r'eeably to the ordei<. one j ects, whetW pcoceedmg?fT»m^6nS«rntrof»siiaifc
third oftlie piffchase money must be paid dbvm, 
one third part to be paid at the end of tv/elve 
months, and the residue at the end of eighteen
months, with interest from the da bond

ment,or arising  fiom inc'isoreet intfcoap«rance.
They are an infallible medicine for female 

complaints generally, and «specia!)T f&r remov 
ing those obstructions which are the source of

with approved security will be required. Sale, their aijment at certain periods they posses* 
to commence.kl two o'clock p. M. when attend. ttle eminent ad^nrage over m«»t other Vurfia-
ance will be givtn by

13 4

All the

WILLIAM 
ABRAHAM JUMP, 
SAMITSL TAJLBOT,

For sale,, ., >3
Property of --fctoH'* 

the fawn of £,

I

C ONSISTING of Houses and Uts sitnaiwl on 
1 VA'ashJnorton street. AJso, a tract of Land, 

of about seventv- acres, called " Bowfe's Adven-, 
rure," lying between Dorreiuwn and the land of] lin g 
Tt-nch Tilgf.man. The terms 'of sale tirav bei r>es

mage
tive.*t that wilile tb«ir r»ptrste gently, they prov 
duce neither cosliven^ts, debility, or too great 
exoi> enrfent. , - 
Mahy's Plai-fer'T'otTi.ap roved and recf^nmfnd^ 

by alt ifa most emittfnt Physicians in Phiiadet- '

This plai»l«r cVoth, so weJI known in the U", 
hited States, and particularly inthe<-itv ofPhila* 
delphia, is a sovereign remedy against ulcers,
however old and inveterate ; o'so cancers, erv 4- 
pe'as, wens, lumps, scro.fula. fi 'ula, white «wel-

breast, felons whiPows. boils, ^ar bqn?
&r It oores sprains, hjuisea, pain* in

June next, will on
that day be offered at public sale in the t&wn of 
Easton, at half past il o'c.f*:k A. w.

mav 13 3

irer.

^foe-York, 
8HIF LETTERS, 

week, whic!» ended on Saturday 
last, fiyenty-three thovsaiid three hundred and tluity- 
i" foreign letters were received at the Post-Of- 

5ce in tins city^- . , ; . f -^,
x " ' Jlfay 6. 

William Cobbett, and his rro sons, arrived 
this forenoon, in the ship Importer, from 

Ldverpooi.

""Philadelphia, April 22. 
HALL.

TENCH
WM. H. TILGHMAN, ^ 3 

. N.-B. All p'ersons indebted to the -estate of 
the late James Earlr, ispou note, *5ond or ooen
account.are earnestly i-equested to cr,ll on the sx;! ». ' ^'^^\ni^\'l^Z^ C^^HPT. f^.. ..,« T,,,«^O» nf af.t*r,  »u_:w __.._.: i ^"  -'niy.iSinnnKeiTsupeiiM

kuown by appb'catiDn to the subsa-il>er8. who v'll | tbe back,sweih'ngan^ pain- in tKe joints, sca'ds, 
also shew tne property to any one wishing1 to biirti», ch*!l'lain¥ &«ie Iegs,-an<i wounds tend.oe 
purchase All the above property, not disposed tr sxipputarinn: it draws cauterised gores or ?s- 
of before Tuesday tlifi irth of June next, will on *;nes very snccessfn ]y and-.without paip   di^ai-

  for the pi 'rpcse of settling their account 
immediately, as farther indulgence cannot be gi 
ven. \V.^. H. TILGHM AN, Acting EX'OR

Nofice
The subscriber 'nforn .s his fwendB andtbe pub 

I5c generallj', that he has, and intends to keel15
through *he season, a larg-e supply of 

Indian Mfal and Pickled

keep

\Vhich people that mav purchase, \viD find v«W
superior. may 13 JAMES JiJ'KEEL.

Th5s t^ery spacio s and elegant building was 
soldyesterdav at public auctioneer the moderate 
sum. of £52,2JU. "

in the Uercoctatlc PrCta, that, 
among fee eniigraiv s to th.s country, in conse 
quence of the troubled sate 1 of-England, Sir 
FBASCIS BDBDBTT may be expected.

Gen. L'Ai.i*^>T>, who negotiated the tecep-

sel so, we
ground.'* It is since reported by 'I ho- 
n»as* pilot boat, thai 22 lives were lost 
in the schr.

TRIAL OF

C. H. B.

at Boston trom Smvrna.
   

The Calcutta papers mention the'de^th of the
RAJAH of NKPAUL ^-*nd .that one of his 
queens, one of his concubines, and five female 

* * K/U? T T\ A Attendants were consumed on his feneral pile, on 
ALMLIDA. which they precip-tated themselves-One of

We recently mentioned tha* DON Jo- them was only ten vears of«ge. 
SE ALMEIDA, commander of the Buenos 
Ayreah privateer Congressio'. had bten , the 8ta instant, at advanc-

- ^' -Courier Office^ hvlffiast 2 o'clock.
-^ 'Thomas Baird, merchant, and Alexan 
der Maclaren, weaver, were tried at 
JLdinburg on the 5th insi. for sedidon, 
and found guilty .- The jury recommen 
ded both the prisoners to the mercy of 
tire court. s 
f A treasury warrant has, w« understand 
been issued to persons holding official 
situations under govejpment of a thou 
sand a year, and recommending to them 
to relinquish or to subcribe a tenth of
their salaries for the use of the state, in

the narrow way tliat leatls to life everlasting.
.Come, -welcome Death, the end of caret,
?;, / unt prepared to die ; 
Jify ringed sntl trill take iif fight . *. 

To fairer -worlds on high-

.- . . ,-r,- cu a^e, affer a line-erinff illness, much regretted 
arrested under the authority of this state, j by a ftlimerous ti_5n of acquaintances, Mr. Mm 
on a charge of piracy; but it having '• Green, long a repecCable citizen ofCambnd{?e, 
been decided by the court before whom I Dorchester county. Death, in calling the deceas- 
he wa> arraigned, that 'his case did not j £dfro"L. his "^^«w*/'^/'lias rdie^edlwm 

come within the cognizance of the au. I t ;JJJ3e _ ^52^8 thrt n^Lae^m wS 
tholes of the state of Maryland, he w^s ' - - - ... . ..
thereupon discharged. ^^ 

Having been indicted on the same 
charge, by competent authority, he wav 
arraigned on Thursday last before the 
Circuit Court o{ the United S'ates, now 
sitting in >his. city. Af'er a full and e- 
l.aborate investigation ot the nieii s of 
the case, wherein the treaty be'ween the 
Uniteti Spates and Spain was more parti 
cularly the subject of discussion, the" 
charge in the indictment having been 
predicated on a clause contained there 
in, Capt- ALMEIDA »vas, by direction of 
the court, dv*«'.h*rged. On this occasi 
on Judge DUVALL performed the duties 
of his hi$h s'atirtn with tinu ual abiiiiy, 
and elucidated ..the p.fmts ol the cast? in 
the most able, luminous and iiuj.

accommodate five 
Boai*ders for the residue of this 

nest year intends to occupy a large house in 
ton, as a Boarding-llouse, sufficient to accommo 
date from twelve to twenty Boarders agreeably. 
Every attention shall be used to render satisfacti 
on to those who may favor him with their custom, 
Easton, may 13 5 KICH'B. HAS WOOD.

Just received, and for sale,
B Y THO MJS &GRQQ ME , E AS re w,

anrr

A fi-^sh ^uuplv of the -fallowing liia^ty 
APPROVED FAMILY MEDICINES.

»re celebrated for the cure of Uiosi dis 
eases ta which the human body is liable, pie 
pared only by the sole prop* uiftjr, T. W DY 
OTT. M. D' grandson of the late Di . Rob«rt 
son, of E 'inbtirob 

Dr Ro6eri*on's ce'f^ra'td Stomachic Etitir of
Health -Pnce .51 50 re,,fs. 

Which has proved hy thousands, wh« have 
experienced its beneficial effects, to he the mo*t 
vaiu ible medicine ever offered to the public, for 
th« cure of coughs, colds, consumption, tfie 
hooning cough, asthma, pain in the breast,

Union Bank of Maryland,
May Sth, 181?.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders, 
that an eJection'for sixteen Directors will be 

held at the Banking house on Monday the 7th 
July next, at nine o'clock in the morning, and 
continue until three o'clock in the kfterniton.

.-. ; JBy order of the Poard. 
" f k R. IflGGlisTBOTHOM, Cashier,

N. B. By ths act of incorporation, nbt more 
than eleven of the present boardaye eligible for 
the ensuing- vestr. '   /* '"' . -^ - , 

!^ The Editors of the Easton Star, Pvedei'ick- 
town Herald, Republican Gazette, ;and Hagers- 
town tle'ralfi, are requested to publish, the above 
once a week tor-six weeks, and fo'ward their ac

cratftp> and w\--d in the stomach, head ache, 
loss of apt/elite, indigestion.

the Dysentery 01 Lax. Cholera Morbos, 
giipings, and olhfrr disease? of theboweb 

an^ tbe^ummei Complaint in Children, H has 
proved a certain remedy, arid restored toperfect 
health f.-om thegi'eatest debility.

Person* afflicted with i* nrnonary Complaints, 
or diso'deriof fhe Breast anHt^urr|js^fe.TBn in tbe
most advanced state, will fitid immrdiafr relief. 
Common Coughs anrl Colds, whi-h are in gene 
ral occasioned hy obstrocled perspiration, vrill 
be found to yield to its benign influence in a few 
hours

In Asthmatic or Consumptive romp!amts, 
Hoarseness, Whtesings, Shortne.?.; of Breath, 
and the Hooping Cpughr it w^lj $ve imnie Jiatie~ : •
Dr ,

Nat are'* Grand Re*to> aifae— Ptice$ I 50 rent*.
Is confidently recommended, as the mo*t effi 

cacioas tneflicine for the speedy feiief and cure 
of all nervous cornp!;i.nts. attended with inward 
weakness ,depreasi(»n of 3piiiL5,head-ache,tremor,
faintness,?iystenc weakness,
gleets and various complaints Vesulting from se
cret itnpronriety of yonf b and 'dissipated 
reaidenre in warm climates, the immoderate use 
often, the.unskilful or excessive use of mercury, 
«o ofien dwtmc.tive of the human race, diseases 
peculiar to females at a certain period of li/et ]Riu.

the pain of the gout and rheumat!«nn in 
short time; a>> it sofmnsthr skin, it'is u»ed M 
cessfoli* for the cute of corns on the feet Thi* 
n)»ist«r is recnmended to mariners a fid others 
who travef bv sea <tr -and.

Di . i)./<rf/% Patent Jtch Ointment* 
Ff>i pleasa ;tness, safety, expedition, ease and

er medi 
cine, for the eire pf that mos t 
tormenting disorder, the Ifch. 
per box.

Price SO c«ai*

50 cents.
£ye Wetter.

Celebrated for coring most disorders oftheeyie. 
Price 50 cents.

Since the above invaluable medicines 
first discovered, upwards of scveb Aundied

experienced their happy 
salutary effects, many of whom from itfie 

^rs of tneif disorders.
Take,notice. tha« each and all _ _

un tne cotside
( h the signature oftjje sofe proprietor,

T. W. Dv*Tt& Co. "respectiutjy inform t 
friends and the public that the above genoin* 
Medicines a re sold hi Philadelphia only, at tHeir 
wholesale and/retail Drug and Family Medicine 
VVareheu»e, N,' E corne- of Second and Hace 
streets wheie, in addition to the above, they, 
have ron.t.tantly for sale, bv wholesale and retail, 
an extensive and general assortment af Fresh 
D- ug» and approved Chemiea's, Glass^jrniture,, 
Vials, and professional articles of every descrip 
tion, for town or country merchants, practition 
ers, Sec. on liberal terms, for cash or* at the usual 
credit mav 13 . 6. Jl7 3\5 Al9 s!6 o!4

1 albot Count v Orphans Court,
St&'tlw tf.May% A D ; 18)7. 

On application of THOMAS MARTIN, Ex*
ecu tor of MtYft&w A. Abbott, fate of Taibot

'L S

county aforesaid, deceased Jl is ordered, that 
he give th« notice required bv law for creditors 
to exhibit their .claims against the said deceas- 
ed's^state, -;nd- that the s^n^e be pob.bhed once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
Weeks, in both the newspapers at Easton. -e   

In testimony that i he above w truly copied 
(rom the aain'btea of proceedings of the 
oiphans* eomi of tbe-<ujunty aToresaid, 

******* -I. have hereiinto set my itand-and the 
se*J of my o!Scfe affixed, this 5th day 
of May, in the year of our Lord eighteen. 

  - hundred and seventeen 
Teat  JAV PRICE, Reg' of 

^^ Wills fee Talbol county*

In Compliance vriih the above orderf( 
Notice is frcre&y given^

That the stibscribier, of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the wrplians* 'ctnut of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters teslam^ntary oo 
the personal estate vfftittiamj 
Talb»t county, decei.iefl_ AH 
claims aaainst the e :ate v'bF <aid 
iierehy warh'ed to exliibif the tame, with .He' 
vouchei-s thereof, fo the subscriber, on er before 
the 2&th day ofNovrnsber neJtt.; th«v tnay other- 
vise^hy law be exi^oded from all benefit of the 
air) estate Persons indebted to the estate of * a jd 

deteastd. are desired to 
sobscrd)er irnm<tli;it«l.V

Given under mv,hand this 13th <?ay?of !V?
v tftOM 4 s MARTIN F.^

1$ "^ ^ of Wm. A. Abbott, 4ei

..1



ww JntASsfaig by-
An American Register,- /,

Orsunamary Re riew efHistory, Politics 
:,K^ and .Literature-;

ROBERT1 WJLSH.
^ is :  intended thatt the work shall comprise  

_ Ta& Vetch, of lie. political history foreign and 
iv -domesttv-, of the six months in.mediately preced-
**- ' ing the^.^pearartce of each volume ; a?i Expoci- 
v titm of iloruostic and foreign literature, for the 
i:'- ; same intent .; a-free Syitopsis of the debates in 
vv ' congress, wit/Wm occaisicnrd investigation of their 
y . X inerits4n pcmtVf doctrine ar.d style; a Notke 
^ -ofsuvli of tiie pipceediv;*6 of the governments 
ft; and corporate bo^.cs of the several states as«eem 
r , to bear on tlie interests of the union ; a Selection 
^?" ^cf the most important statistical and state papers 
y,   and a record of occurrences Av|iich tend to 
^ mark tlie progress of the urts and sciences, or to 
^ illustrate the peculiar genius and manners of the 
> - American people.
*' .-' ' It is not meant to follow servilely the modftl oi
*' Tthe English works of the same kind, or to ad- 
x 'here rigidly to any particular set of topics. None 
f will be deemed ineligible, which may appear fit-, 
^ ted to dispense solid instruction or -elegant a- 
^" musemeut  the great ends of the undertaking, 
>.v 'Each volume will, however, be distributed into 
su ^'sections or departments, and present all the order 

in arrangement of which the design 'is suscepb- 
The whole   the narrative and critical din- 
especially will be'presei-ved free from the 

.taint of party "bisotry looking at home or abroad. 
of every sort, whether as to the

A FAirW, situated on Wye 
two hundred acres, more or less. This, pro 

perty possesses -many advantages, namely, that o 
procuring an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wile 
fowl, &c. The improvements have lately gone 
through a general repair. There, is no doubt o 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there have 
been many species of it discovered. The above 
property will be sold on terms highly advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Any pesson wishing to 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradford 
Harrison, living at St. Michaels, or to the subscri 
ber, living in Baltimore.

april 22
CHARLES U BARROW.

~'..*

merits or demerits of men cr measures, foreign. 
' -o^domesticJ n-ill be as much as possible avoided. 

The subscribers f6 the work may rely on the ear 
nest and steady exertion both of the publisher 
and«ditpr to render it useful and creditable to 
the nation.
 - Each volume, containing four hundred or more

'1 pages, will be delivered to the subscribers in ex-
4ra boards, at three-dollars per volume, payable
on delivery, ft is wished to be explicidy under-

-«tood that no volume will be delivered without
the payment being made.

;%^8ubscriptiGjib received ct the Star-office, -where a 
' 'specimen, of the rpcj-fc may be seen. may 6 3

^ ^$ j«Jew Medical Work.
PROPOSAL BY JAMES WEBSTER,

* - JVo.10, South Eighth Street, Philadelphia,
. PUBLISHING BY SCBSCniFTIOK,r:iE?IEVrS OF

Therapeutics & Materia Medica.
BY N. CHAPMAN, M. D. 

essor of the Institutes and Practice of Medi-

JHotchkiss's improved Strwv- 
•-cutting Machme. _,...

THIS very valuable and improved piece oFma- 
chinery-may be seen.-in operation at colonel 

Lloyd's and doctor Moore's;. m'Talbbt county, 
and at MT. Winbert Tschudy's, in Queen-Ann's 
county. Persons wishing to .purchase tie right 
of bunding the -above machine, win apply to 
Messrs. Prentis & Carter^No. 13, Bowly's wharf, 
Baltimore, 1 
son that feels
tl>e Eastern 1  - .-_.,, 
State. Persons making- application by mall will
pay their, postage

april 29.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN, 
Agent for the Patentee.

cine, and Clinical Practice, in the Umversity'of 
"Pennsylvania.

Ev?rvoiumes,
- from four to five hundred pages.

2. It will Ije deh'vered to-sttfascribers, in rie&t
-bindiny, at five^ollars^a copy.

3. The price to non-subscribers will be six dol 
lars. 

. The work will be ready for delivery early next
--summer.

Subscription* to the above -n>efk received at the

(Signed) 
By the President

/. JifEIGS, Commissioner of the

april 29 M
-General Land Office.

Red -Fox-and Mink Skins
The highest market price will be paid in cash by 

the subscribers tor
Hed Fox §* Mink Skirts,

Atl«fo. 6, Spear's wharf.
BUCKLJN-fc OLYPHANT.

: - Who have to left  
A LOT OF LAND,

About 12 acres, very near the city. 
Cj* The Star at Easton will publish the above 

eight times. .^..,.. .
april'8 8 ' < ' ' ..,_____-^-.a * " - _i-_-—T__ j-j_ LT-U- _i__rm_ _ -_ • _-. ~-t———*- *>—•*—'—

Easton & ISaitimore Packet.

THE SLOOP 
General Benson,
CLEMENT VICKARS, Master,

WlLOeave Easton-roint on Monday the 3d i the President of the Vnited States is authorized 
day of Mai-ch next (weather permitting) at ten j to cause certain publit lands to be offered for 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on J Saie

\ljrKEREASbyanactentitled «An act pro-' 
TT viding for the sale of the tract of Land at 

the Lower Kapids of Sandusky River," passed 
on tlie 27th day of April, 1816, itwas eoacted that 
all the Lauds I« the said tract, except the reser 
vations made iiv the said act, should be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster, in the 
State of Ohio, under the direction of the Regis 
ter of the Land Ofiice, and the Receiver of.pub- 
lic'monies at Wooster, and on such day or days 
as shall, bj a .public-proclamation of the Presi 
dent of the United States, be designated for that

To the widows itid heirs
'the Officers, Seamen and Marine* of 
the late Vntie$&Cattt*'brig 
fiervier. '...*

ACT
For the relief of the widows and orphans of the of 

fiecrs, seamen and marines who were lost in 
the United States'btig^pervier, 

, Be it enacted by the Senate- and Hotnie of Re 
presentatives of the United States America in C'vn 
gre*s assembled, That'the wid«t7s, jf Any such 
(.here be, and, in case there be no widow, the 
child or children, if there 'be no-child, then to 
the parents or parent, and if therebe ho parent,

IS 17.
  In Chancery,

'March. I

ORDERED, Tha^the creditors of 'ten f .... 
ton, deceased, exhiliit their chinos, with the 

vouchers thereof, to the Chancery Office, with 
in three months from the abore date. 

By order,
- . ; THOMAS H. BOWBB, Register, 

apn] 29-3

-

puipose: And whereas by an act entitled "An thcn to tne brof hers and sisters, of the officers. 
act Drovidine: for the sale of the tract'of Land at seampn an(i marines, who wera in the seioireact providing ___
the British Fort at Miami of the Lake, at tlie foot 
of the Rapids, and for other purposes," passed 
tlie 27th day of April, 1S16, it was enacted that 
all the Land contained in the said tract, except 
the reservations and exceptions made in the said 
act, should be offered fo sale to the highest bid- 
der, at Wooster, in the State of JDhio, under'tjje 
direction of the Register of the Land Office, and 
the Receiver of public moneys at Wooster, and 
on such day or days as shafl, by a public procla 
mation of the President of the United States, be 
designated for that purpose -.

WHEBEFOBE, Ij JAMKS MOITROB, President of 
the United States, in .^conformity with the provi 
sions of the acts before recited, do hereby declare 
and make known, tliat the Lands authorized to 

sold by the first mentioned act, shall be offer 
ed-for sale to tlie highest bidder, at Wooster, in 
the State of Ohio", on the first Monday in July 
next, and continue open for seven daj-s and no 
onger ; and that the Lands Authorized to be sold 
>y the last mentioned act, shall be offered for 

sale to the-highest bidder, at the same place, on 
the third Tuesday in July next, and continue o- 
>en for seven days and no longer. 
' Given under my hand, this 15th day of April,

JAMES MONROfc.

seamen and marjnes, -who were in the service 
of the'United States and~lost in the brig "Eper- 
vier, shall be entitled to receive, out of any mo 
ney in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
a sum equal to srx months pay of their respec 
tive deceased relatives aforesaid, -in addition to 
the pay du« -to the "sajd deceased on the f0nr< 
tee nth day of July, one thousand eight hundred 
and fifteen, to which day the arrears oftpay 
due the deceased shall be a!!o*ved and paid 
by the accounting officers of the Navy Depart 
caent. ..-.- ^ •• 

{Passed 3d of March, 1SI7 j : ^^ ;. ';-$:',

The-amount of six months e&tra

BY THE
President of tjie United Slates.
ff HERE AS, by the first section of an Act of 

Congress, passed on the 31st day of March, 1808, 
entitled " An Act concerning the sale of the lands

>f tlie United States tnd ibr other purposes,3

ed bythe above act of Congress, will be paid to 
the legal claimants, upon application to the Navy 
Department, Washington, when they shall seve 
rally transmit a certificate of marriage duly au 
thenticated in behalf of a widow, a certificate of 
baptism and of the parish record in behalf of or 
phan children, a certificate of the relationship of 
brother or sister duly attested by a magistrate of 
the county, proving incontestiblv the kindred and 
just claim under the said act. !\s no intermed1*

an?s Courtj
"*': . - -:v.y-ssip UAY OF APRIL, > 

p j.%r;,\ Jntio Domini 1817.y 
On application of WILLIAM TCRNER, Ad« 

ministrator of Henry Turner, late of Caro'uufc: 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he jriv* 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex- 
btbit their claims against the said deceased's eg. 
tate, and that the game be -published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed 3iEa*» 
ton. <.'': : ~{'vj*\^*V'^->' . J.-~- '.^Ji^A,. 

In tes^tJBOn^ ihar the above is trtily copied! 
.from the minutes of proceedings of the 
Orphans' Court of the county «fore?ffid, 

s'.% I have hereunto set mv hand, and the 
4+-H-H- seal of my pjfice affixed, this 22d day 

«f April, Anno Domini eighteen h»U»- 
1 and sevenuen '!' 

JOHN VOUNG, Reg'r of 
Wills for Caroline county.

a*
ire I 
di-

. i&tar-office. may 6

l^v

Groome & Lambdin
PAVE' the pleasure of informing their cus- 
L tomersand die public, that they have just

>_ (received, and are now opening, at their STORE,
^.-directly opposite the Bank,

extensive supply of Goods,
JL G*£*f£/lAIi ASSOSTMiUT

Thiirsdcy the 6th -of March, at the same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-lVmt and Bal 
timore on Uie above named days, during the sea-

BE^SOW is in fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations f

AU ordere {ftcctjnrpanleoT wjlh the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at liis of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly -attended to, 
and faithfully executed bv -

The Publics oberTt ser'vt
CLEMENT VTtSARS

X". B. The subscriber GI his clerk \vill attend 
at the Drug stcre of William W. Moore, even 
Monday moming-tmtil half past nine o'clock, for 
rhe convenience of the citizens of Easton, where 
those having-orders \vill please to call. -.   ;

Easton-Point, Feb. 5.

yon swiryo SALK§. 
v.^ Which they irespeetfully in>ite them to caE and 

«C3tamine, assuring them that they will be oftered
the very smallest advance

TNT"ADDITION TO THE ABOVE 
^"V>y -7'Tney have received a box of-elegant
%'^hJHs/i Linens, a few Laisms^
^^ : -april29

S ^ LOTTERY.
UTHORJZED by a special act of the General

.^Assembly oi the state of Delaware, for raising a 
: '%5ton of two thousand dollars, for building a Ma-
- *»aic Hall at Milford, in Kent county.

%Jffighest Prize, $2000,
  *> x#*= :-.' ' .- ; ' S C HEME.

Prize of gSOOO 
.-.-, - -   - -At-- 1000

Easton & Baltimore Packet.
SCHOONER

SUPERIOR,
EnvrABtn ACL!>, Master,

wSlTconiTn ence running from Easton-Poini 
to Baltimore, on Thursday the 15th inst. at 10 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore eve- 

at 9 o'cicck A. M. on which t!a}^s shery'tf?
will continue during the season

The StTHKRioH is m complete order for the ac 
commodation of Passengcis, and the reception 
of Grain, 8tc. For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on board; or in his absence, at the 
office at the Point.

The subscriber returns thanks for the encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

(^Persons sendirg (Train, will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 

jwish it t6 be carried, to the Clerk in His ab- 
I sence. t

::?V ; V EDWARD AULD.
N. B. The subscriber will attend at the Drug 

store ofThos. H. Dawson, even* Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the conveni 
ence of the citizens of Easton where those hav 
ing orders will please to call. ^ .,,

Easton-PoJnt. March 4 '/v'^ -

Department of War, j
ntant's Office^*)

: S200 Tickets at
.-*HE FOIiOT^nro A«B ffRATIOKARY JBIZEf? >

Yv;r*The 1st" drawn ticket shall be entitled to §100 
on the 12th day's drawing, to 200

to 500
to 500

on the 13th 
on the 14th

1st -onthe!5di '  ' ' / tolOOO 
die last drawn ticket en the 16th 7 

v---. ^-*- and last day's drawing, 3
. 'The drawing -will commence in Milford as soon 

'-',•?*& two-thirds of the tickets are sold and continue 
adjouri-.meats-irom time to time, until finished 

tickets ger day.
" ' " JAMES MILLECHOP,"! . 

THOMAS FISHER, ! <% S 
&' -r JOHN W. REDDEN, fs* 
^:."";;.. JAMES P. LOf LAND J ' 
'MtBbrd,25th Feb, 1817. 
P.S. - Orders, inclosing the ptrice of tickets, 

- post paid, addressed to either of the managers, 
jrifl be punctually attended to.

Last Notice.
3i, persons indebted to the estate -of
L Chambericans, late of Talbot county, dec'd.

-^are desired to make immediate payment to the 
subscriber ; and all persons having" claims against 
said estate, are warnedio deposit the same, pro 
perly authenticated, in the Register's Office, on 
or before the -5th day of August next, ;or by law 
they witi be barred any benefit of said estate.  
Given undermy hand"'ihis 5th day of Mar, 1817.

WILLIAM -HAY WARD, Adm'r 
'/: may 6 3 of Kobins Chamberlaine, dec'd

^: ; FOR SALE OR RENT, ~
- That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen 
Ann's ceunty, Eastern Sboieof Maryland, with
the store h.oose, ^rartajy, stable, fitc. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 
i&essrs. Hindman &. Ciayton- The situation is? 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
 "retail store.  %; ±   : ' ;Tv'':i;.-l:--,v .   ,

The above property will be sold immediately, 
»r rented upon moderate terms Apply to fir 

Coursey or Mr. William Grason, at

James Calhounrjun.
: ; - . Baltimore

;?; New Edinburgh Encyclopedia.
4-t :f_ 1st &2d part of vol. IX of the above work is 

=. ' jfcceived at the Star office   subscribers will call 
|jk without delay for their e«pie«.^    ̂  -

_ 
having been made the duty of this office

_ Uu% to adjust and settle all accounts in 
the War Department, which remained unsettled 
at'the conclusion of the late war, and are nov,- un 
settled   It is hereby made known to the officers 
of the late army, who have public accounts to set 
tle, and to such non-coniniissioned officers and 
privates discharged, who have arrearages of pay 
due them, thatj by forwarding their papers to this 
office by mail, their accounts will be settled, and 
the balances remitted, without incurring any ex 
pense by appointing an agent to transact their' 
business for them.    The heirs and representa 
tives of deceased officers and soldiers of the kte 
army are also informed, that, by forwarding their 
pap ere to this office for any arrears of pay due the 
deceased, the accounts will be adjusted, and the 
balances be remitted free ot expense."

The duties heretofore confided to -the Additi 
onal Accountant having been assigned to this of 
fice, applications relative to the above notificati 
on will be addressed accordingly. ~-^':-^

*"" *'

\VkEnsFOHE, I jAsras Moxnoz, President of the 
United States, in conformity with the said act, 
and other acts of Congress, providing for the sale 
and disposal oi the Lunds of the Lnited States 
south oi Tennessee, do-hereby declare and make 
kuowri thai public sides for the disposal, agreea 
bly to lav, oithe Puolic Lands in tlie district east 
oi Pearl river,bouncfed on the west by the Chick-.? 
asawhay river, on tiie south by the pp.ralled o. 
the SP'of nortla latitade, on the east by the -»>/o- 
bile and Tcmbigby ivers, and on the north by 
the Creeks, Saiitabogue^nd Uogue Homo, (the 
one falling, into the Ibmbigby and the other into 
the Chickasawhay ri^rs) which have been sur 
veyed and returned t« die Register of the-Lane 
Office at St. StephenSjand which have not been 
disposed of, or excepfed from sale by law, -shall 
be held at St. Stepbei/*, on the River Toniijigby, 
on tlie first Monday rf July next, and continue 
tili the said Janps have been offered for sale. 

Given under my hand the eighth day oi 
Jl/arch, one  thoisand eight hundred and

ate agency is necessary in Uie case, claimants are 
requested to send their vouchei-s and papers 
rect to the Navy Department, and th£ money 
wjll be paid by cheeks upon the banks, in the 
neighbourhood of their residence, without ex 
pense or deduction. Those who constitute attor 
neys will have to prove their identity, and affini 
ty, to the officer, seaman or marine, and no let 
ters of administration will be required or admit 
ted in favour of a claim.  The payment being 
specifically applied to the relations aforemention 
ed, none other need applyyfcnd the strictest scru 
tiny will be observed when the application is not 
direct from the person designated in the law. 

By order ofthe Secretary of the Navy.
BENJAMIN ROMANS. 

Navy JJepartment,'lQtfi tfpril, 1817.
N. B. The same proofs and vouchers will be 

sufficient for the arrears of pay due on the 14tb 
July, 1815, wliich will be paid by the fourth Au 
ditor cf the Treasury Department.

£/- The Pi-inters of the Laws of the United 
States are requested to publish the above three 
successive weeks.

april 29 3 ; .X

'with the above orderj 
'Notice h hereby given, 

at al! persons having claims ag&inst the es 
tate of the said deceased are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 21st day of 
April, 1?18; they mar otherwise by law be 
excluded from alt benefit of the said estate._-- 
Persons indebted to the estate of said d^ceas'edV 
are desired to make payment to the subscriber 
immediately,

Given under my hand this 29tK day of A'pril, 
1817. .  ../*

Hock-Hall Packet.

- seventeen.

By the President,
JJLMES JfOJV7?0£.

JOSIJ1S JVEIOS, Commissioner
of'the General Land Ofiice 

Printers who publish tlie Laws of the U- 
nited States will inseu the above dnce a week till 
the first of June, and forward their accounts (in 
duplicate) to the receiver of.pubDc monies at St. 
Stephen's, for pay.Ttent

march xxv 10 .-.-i > ,

FOR SALE,
Abotit twohunired and fifty acres of LAND, 

part of a tract calltd Hopton, situate in TaJbot 
county, near VVy! river, adjacent to the Lands 
of Mr. John Set band Air. Chzs Gibs on, and 
within a mi!e of * good Landing. About one 
halfoflnts trart ?s arable, the reinainder is in 
wood of very fine^mber, well adapted for ship 
building. "On lhe ( premises are a framed dtve.'l- 
ing house and Kit;lien, a framed out bouse in 
cluding a granary tnd corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small d.veUinghouse and shop on 
part of the Land in mediately on the post road to 
Easton, sosituatei as to mane an excellent stand 
for a bUcKsmitV and wheelwright. There is a 
spring of excellent water close by the house the 
situation is healthv, and there are eight or ten a 
crea of branch/which might be converted into 

mea<Jow.-  Any person wishing to pur- 
will, itis presumed, tase a view of the pre 

mises, and may apply to the subset iber
P. W. HEMSLEY,

FOUNTABT INN TAVEKN.
" " " .' -, -- •-•-•'''f^'ii'^r -;

The subscriber having taken that large and 
commodious house, called the Fountain ini;^ in 
Easton, begs leave to inform his friend.*

;-v.- NOTICE..:.;^. --j
__CJREEA"B1It to the provisions otilii &t oi 
the General Assembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, entitled, " An act for the temporary 
relief of the poor in the several counties in this; 
State," the Ley}- 'Courts of the several counties 
are authorised and empowered to levy such sums 
of money on the assessable property of their re; 
spective'counties, as- they may deeir. requisite to 
^rant relief to the poor of the 'several counties, 
whom they 'may believe to be in absolute want 
of such ai<5, by allowing all such persons as out- 
pensioners of1 the Poor Houses of their respec 
tive counties, such sums of money, not exceeding 
thirty flollars each, as they may under all cir 
cumstances deem best calculated to relieve them 
from suffering. AV such persons in 'Talbot 
county, wishing to avail themselves of the provi» 
sions of the above law, are requested to muke ap 
plication to the Levy Court of said county, at their 
several meetings.

By order 

Fee. 5
J. , CJk

TKKASTTtY Diii'AKTMENT, 7
-V" Third Auditor's Office. $

PETER HAGNER, Auditor.
(jj* Editors authorised to publish the Laws of 

the United States are requested to publish, tiie 
above twice a week for three weeks.

april 29 6 __________  

U AS COMMITTED^
To the gaol of Harford county, on the 29th

u?t. a negro man who calls himself M INN Y,
U about 28 \ ears of age, five feet one and a half 
inch high square made, has lost part ofthe fore 
finger off his right hand His clothing con 
slats of a dark mixed cloth sourtcut, drab rofind- 
*bout, ctriped cotton u-aiEtcoat,red flannel jacxet,

Relief of the Poor, f ;.lt
The Levy Court for Talbot County, hare-cans- 

ed the following Cjrcujar to be addressed to each 
of the Gentlemen whose names are hereunto an 
nexed r  «-

>££?; Baatsn, March V8/A, IS 17. 
SIB, .

The Levy Court, in order to cany more ef 
fectually into operation the provisions of the act 
passed at die last session of the General Assem 
bly, entitled, " An act 1br the temporary relief 
of the Poor in the several counties in this'State," 
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num 
ber of gentlemen in each district, for the purpose 
of selecting and recommending such persons as 
tbey think are unfortunately placed in a situati 
on to require assistance from the county; and, 
for that purpose, have fixed on jron as one of tha 
number. We solicit your acceptance of the a 
bove appointment, and request that you will de 
liver to such applicants as you may think deserv 
ing, a written certificate, to be delivered to 
Levy Court at their several sittings, 'j. yir:'> 

We have the honor to be, y .;; ' 
Your obedient servants, 

NATHAN KJ 
FREEBORN BANNING, 

VC- JOHN STEVENS, JCSIOB, 
  '•-'•: JAMES SETH,

THOMA* HAYWABa

DISTRICTS. / EJSTOJK•> v 
\berlnigo Bodfield Stephen Cati*up".'s ;?"

f>^\ XX'Ill^m Hoxrtuotvl Ilnr>t TaTrxao 'P?'f on

__ . - ..  PACKET, 
Will run during the season on jlhe following' 

establishment/viz.- , t ; 
Leave Rock-HaH every Tuesday, Thimday and

Saturday at 9 o*clock A. >r. 
Leave Baltimore every Jtfortday,tyedneiday ari«l

Friday, at 9 o'clock A. M. 
A MAILSTAGB prodeeds to Chestep-Towi»r 

each evening of the arrival of the Packetat Bock 
Hall, and returns the next morning, leatvinff 
Chester-Town at 5 o'clock A.M. and-arnves athaa'. 
p^st7o'clock:A.M.

april 8 'j£""'"'-
^______^_*__^^__^ _^s^*^il±i_______ _ ___

Wraskingion Mwiument Lottery*
Tfi-I/n D CLASS. 

SCftZMjE.
PRIZES . . 50,000 Dollars. 

'-. .- 10,000 Dollars. 
. v - $&® Dollars. 
  -1,000 Dollars. 
r.yvc* -500 Dollars. 
VV -. 10a Dollars. 

- -. -50 Dollars 
^ ."4...^.- -20 Dollars. '

i*

11,693" Prize*. 
23,302 Blanks.

35.000 Tickets ttolS Blanki to a 
gj-Ticketsfor sale at the Sfariqflic*—price gj<fc

ai
GSUAK,

The Property of Col. JOHN TAYLOE, of
Washington,

WILfc ««ver Marea this aeaaofl, at my farm, 
within six miles of Ewton, «t *he very mode- 
rate price of £igfoec/t Dollars the season, Afczff 
Dollar* the single teap, and at Twenty foe Dot r̂ 
larslo ensure mares being with foal, and fifty* 
cents te the Groom, la «rery case both cover 
and groom to be paid on or before the firstly" 
of September next; but with those who prefer 
paying on of fcefore the first'day of July

light corduroy trowsers, fur bat, with shoes, 
He says he belongs to James Anderson ofA- 
lexandria The ovvneris desired to relca»* him, 
otherwise he wiii be sold agreeably to law to pay 
his prison chaiges

r JASON MOORE, Sheriff* 
Apn! 8 .8

v, ' Was coniriiitted
*|V> the gaol of Harford county, on the 28th 

of March last, a MULATTO LAD, about 19 
years of age, 5 feet 7 1-4 inches high, slender 
ma<-e, has a small. scar in his forehead, another 
en Uie left, side of his mouth, and *- few small 
scars on his right arm. His clothing consists 
of a bluish cotton coat, .brown cloth trowsers, 
a paper iiatcovereri wi»h black muslin, &c. He 
says he belongs to Thomas Siros, near Ptscata 

ajn. The owner is desired to release him, ow
therwi^e he will be solcl to pay his prison fees,
&<*.. -»e;reeably to law. / .   y ' --'  "  

JASON MOO&E,SS'f£ -

Black Knight
Is a beautiful bay horse, six years old this 

spring, is nearly sixteen hands high, and is now 
in high btud condition, and \vas got by Janus  
./anus was got by the celebrated Black Knight, 
who was got^by Dove (known by the name of 
Dames's Dpve) out of a Pack!eVrt>are, known by 
the name of Hopkins's PackJet. The dam ef 
Black Knight was got by Col. Edward Lloyd's 
Leonidas his grand dam was got by old 
Black Knight his great grand-dam was got by 
the imported hunter Hector and are supposed 
to hi- equal to "any breed of horses in the country 
for saddle or gear of any kind

BLACK KNIGHT >, v
Will be let to mares this season at the price of 

eight dollars the spring's chance, but if paid on 
or before the first of September, five dollars will 
discharge tbedebt, ahd: twenty,-five cents to the 
groom in each case t«n dollars to insure in 
foal, but no mare sha!lbe insured, unless agreed
on by the subscriber. . - "£ *.< '.' . . "-.-''  .-i" '<*'- "  ' - 

BLACK KNIGHT \vjil stand at thesunscriberV
stable every mbndav, -at Easton every Tuesday, 
and will traveUn the Bay side one week and in 
the neighbourhood of the Trappethe other, and 
will go round once a fortnight regularly; The 
season to tfominence on the first Tuesday in A 
pril, and end on the twefttieth day of June.

Samuel Roberts - John Edniondson 
Doct Eunalls Martin 

, John Bennett

mblic generally, that he has opened TAVERX,
and intends keeping i genera! assortment of the , ^ . . 

ery best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda- Col. William Hayward Doct James TUton
^ J rt»««%i 'r^'l T^_L_^—j._ I^U_ -T»J __'~_J__ —tious chat the markets can afford  Boarders by 

the day, week, month, or year, will be taken   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board and private 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers, &c. Thesubscii- 
ber's stables are in good repair, and^a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will he 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by ';    

LEVI LEE. 
Easton, Nov. 12-  m *-/-.

William G. Tilghman
James Benny
Capt William Jordan ( Doct Robert Moore
Alien Bowie f _^William Jenkins. 14.

EISTJlfCTM. II.—ST. MfCff^£JLS, 
Capt. Joseph Farland Maj. William Caulk 
John Kemp 
Capt. Thoims Frazier 
Wrightson Lowe 
Alexander Hemsley
Col. tiug-h Add

Richard tlarrington 
JohnJDorgan 
Anthony Banning 
tTamos Esgate ,;\ .." 
Mordicoi Skinner 

Joseph Karrison, (L.Pt.) Spcdden Crem. 14.
DISTRICT JVo. Ilf.-~ TKJlfPE. 

Maj. Jabez Cald\4reil Maj. Daniel iVIai-tin 
Stephen Reyner Anthony Ross 
Tliornas Stevens Ig'natius Rhodes V^-.,> 
Maj .Solomon Dickinson Jacob Bromwell'*'^" 
CaptJas. Goldsborough Capt. ThomasBullen 
Capt Samuel Stevens Capt. Richard Trippe 
Joseph Martin James Cain. 14 / .

DISTRICT M. ir.—CHAPRLF'/f; 
James Chambers, ;,.   ; Wiljmm Slaughter ; 
Capt. John 
Charles Gibson
Arthur Holt ^ -" 
Ennalls Martin, jun. 
Wm. H. TilghmaiT.. 
James Nabb --' - 

March 18^, *

Levin
hert Kemp r 

William C. Leonartl

Capt. Jonathan Spencer 
r. sen 14

NOTICE,.
"Was committed to the jail of Pre^erjcfc eoun. 

ty, Md, on the 13th of March last,
a bright mulatto man who calls himself JOHN, 
says he belongs to Mr. Geoige Johnsoo, of St. 
Mark's county, in this state  ue is about SjOyears 
of age, five feet nine inches high -had Qn when 
committed, an old black cloth coat, a pairofeix 
ed kersey overaMs, tow linen shirt, coarse shoes, 
stockings, and an old fur hat. The owner jade 
sired to come and release bim, otherw&e he will 
be sold (or his imprisonment fees.

yJOSEPH M. CROMWELl, Sh'ff
11 * - jr^,\ ef Frederick county, 

april 5 22:;.;^; " '

(on which day the season will expire) 1 will dis 
count one third From their accounts.

He will be every Tuesday at JEastoB*'**«ry' 
Thursday at or near the Head of Wye, and 
Fridays in tbe morning until 6 o'clock; the 
mainder ef-ihe week at mj-faina, near the old] 
Chapel  where pasturage can be bad atone doUs,- 
!»r per week, also groin and hay furnished -altf 
ma^kbt price, if te^iired. Every car* and at 
tention shall be paid tt> mares from a dieUoce, 
but not accovntablefor accidents nor escapes.

Oscar's blood *nd character as a racer are so 
well known, that it i* unnecessary to say 
thing of his pedigi-ee arid performances, sin< 
is universally admit'.ed that he hns been on« of 
the greatest racjers in America. Should any 
gentlsman donkt either.his blood or perfor 
mances ast. a racer, or hb character as a foal get 
ter, thre subscriber has it in his power to satisfy 
him. .-, 
i.,r.--V "":::.  W £'^ « - - JAMES NABB. 

'""P.. 5. 1 attl»oM to challenge Oscar's thre» 
years old colts against any on the Peninsula.

J I*. 
March 11 . ".

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, on Sunday the 

19th of January inst. fiving in Caroline county, 
Md. near Hillaborough, a JNfe^ro Girl named 
AREYX^ILLOTSON, about 18 or 19 jears of 
age, andYrom 5 feet«4 inches to 5 feet ;5 inches- 
high, of a black complexion, full.and prominent 
mouth, and^argebreasts.- .She generally wears£ 
her hair in plaits on her forehead^ from 3 to 4 
inches in length, and her head bound np with % 
handkerchief Areyisratoutmada for her height, 
and very awKwai d and inactive in her gait r sh« , 
has worked in and out of doors, as necessity re 
quired : she is very sfow t o answer when spo 
ken to, and answers in a short and abrupt main- ^ 
ner. Had on and carried a way .with her the foi-   
owing clothing, as near as can be ascertained  

one black g^lk frock, ene.white cambric muslin 
do one stamped cotton do. red and green with 
broad stripes, two short gowos and skirts of 
cotton Kersey, and one pair ef coarse shoes haff 
Viorn.  '..'' ' -

If she has left the eotmty,it is expected 
on her way to Philadelphia^ as she has " 
iwing in the r'ty. On/hei passage to tl 
hink-tt probable she wjUb* lurking about C« 
!en nnd its vicinity forioroeweeits,

1 will give ^50 if .Arpy is taken in the state, 
and secured so that 1 get her again; ©r the a- 
bove re ward if taken out of the state, and ^ecnrecf 
s aforesaid and^iil reasonable charges if ! 

home. &'~ '/.-'-:
NATHMT B.

Jnn 28

x^Ki'

Six Cents Reword.
Banavvay from the subset iber, living hi 

Michaels, Talbot county, Man fand', on the 
nst. WILLIAM H. HOWARD, '

to the shoe male'ing business, about }6 or 
earsold rafher smaH for that age Theahc

reward, with all reasonable charges, 
f brought home.

CHARLES
^ 3

-  >  ..-»£  .   *!-•^/.x^

\



LAND FOR SALE
te of an order of Caroline coiinty court, ia'fl 

be' exposed to public sale upon the.pnemus$$t on the

A>TD PVBUSIIED,
.«r

A VALUABLE FARM,:
G in Tutkahoe Neck, in Caroline 

ty,. whereon Mr. Dekar Thompson no\v 
ives, containing about 2£4 acresf belonging- to 
the heirs of James Casson, deceased. It is deem-

?r description, 
 to purchase will 
\o the order, one

third of the purchase money must be paid down,
rr,T*m T>«T T >r»<, , nnM«. one third part to be paid at the end rf twelve 
TWO DOLLARf>-*tp. FTFTT. months, and the residue at the ^nd of eighteen
- A mvmnn V%Q%T*I nf £t r\*\ tf ̂ TAn^t** •.»-. . • *.••. .A* .* « *• ^ » i

uonece$»rv- to give a 
it is presuinedpenKMttB, 
tievr Hie pren»is^!.

VALUABLE PRQPJE.RTY
 *--?«< ' *"- -j   ,---. ; '"-  "  , 1 .-

•-;' v, - >' O J? 5 jf jt.Jg.-^--. *,te:; ;

I WILL sell th e foflowirig property In T-afcot 
 county, within 'seven miles of Easjon, 'and 

within on% two and three mites Q£ navigahje 
water: -. :'->^ : ^:"" -:- : "- -*"'%> .'V^-i^ 

All thatTARMfWw fa;«ie '

;geT Anniini, payable half yearly 
?fo paper can be discoiitimied, until 

same is p&iJ for.
Advertnfements are inserted three weeks for One 

.fDollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
per square.- .   / .- -

months, with interest from the day of sale : bond 
with approved security wifl be required.   Sate

ermo Sheep ^? <^  *
wfll offer at -public sale, for 

cash, at Easton, on Tnesda.y'tiif: 2^th of Mav, 
number of year 1 old fi;ll-blboded. Jkf E7?/JVO 
' ' At-the same time, a full-blooded Baro- 

bred bv General Forera-?n.:> -

V
kV-
4 -

Tn 0tK*x1ience t-» a De-cree
F-,tbe Judges of Caroline connty court, 
directed, rfated the 6th of March, 1817 1 

sell on Jtfiauluy the 26th day of "May next, 
pffemises,^o the highest bidder, on twelve 

;  -irionths credit, f&S'piiptfhSseT to £tviv Bond"- ;'with 
V^Lpprored security for the payment of the :pur. 
>«hase money in twelve months from the day o 

^ Bale wSh interest thereon the FARM lately the 
"'. residence of William Fmmtahk deceased, lying in 
" "^Tnchahoe -Neck, in Caroline count}*, situated on 

  Tuchahoe Creek. This farm contains about 370 
Nacres, is wellitnproved, and has a very valuable 
£shad and herring fishery on it  A plot of the 

.^'land-will be shewu^on the day of sale.
, .The creditor^ of the above named "Win. Poun- 

are herebv. notified to exhibit their claims to

t9 commence at two io'clock 
ance will be given by

 roav 13 4

i. w. when attend-

ABRAHAM JUMP, 
SAMUEL TALBOT,

For sale,
tiff Heal Prgfierty of Janies 
decf-aird* in the to&n

CONSISTING of Houses and Lots s'tuated on 
\Vashington st«eeL Also, a tract of Land, 

of about seventy .acres, called " Bowie's Adven 
ture," h ing between Dorreltown and the land o 
Tench TJlghrnan. The terms of sale may be 

by application tolfce subscribers, who \oJ

Mr. Andrew Reed, containing .upwardso|'five 
hundred acres of Land: AhwW-f" ' < ' V '  

All that FARM, in the teniire oP'Mr, 
Samuel Eason, contamiog' between three 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms Are 
adjoining, and lie between JVhite IMafsh ChttTch 
and Parson's Landing, on Chop'ank River, am 
are capable of a division into thvee Farms, as may 
best snit purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, atljbirfin# 
tewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and Cftop- 
tank River, on which Mr. Vincent p--~-   
h'vcs, containing about three hundred 
Laud. It is nee'dless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the" above -Property, as any person de 
posed to lury will view and judge for nirh'self, or 
l>y his own "appointed Hgency. The terms w3l 
be liberal, ,and mude known upon application to 
my son WILLIAM HAYWARD, Jun. 
Law, or to the subscribes.

ordered fbr the vtsfetof the War and Piavy 
pirtraents by warrants froin the Treasu'

also shew the. property to any one wishing* to
i^-..- j-rt.l ^i_^__* , . i»

Clerk of Caroline county court, within six 
mwnths from the day qf sale. *   -  ""-

, 3StM. POTTER, Trustee for the
sale o£&e Estate of Wiffi.

T^  ';' '.7 : 'k'te-^->V"'''   

ror sate* ^ /
___. . ... . . sell all1 Ret p»rper*rm
theAown of Easton, consisting of a LOT 

.tmronung on Washington and-West streets, and si- 
*%uated nearly opposite the Fountain InnL, The 

ttients thereon ate a iafge-and conrmodi 
dwelling kitchen, smoke-house, and an ex- 

lot.well dt' water. A LOT on South strret, 
!whicli^sra lirg-e framed stable. Also, a LOT 
Sotith street, cor'.tajnirH*' four acres of Land. 
  As it is presumed that persons wishing to 

archase the above property, will previously 
1 -"*  . it ii not ̂ deemed neC-fcssary to sav any

concernrftg' it "Hie above property 
d at jviblie sale, on Tvetday the "27th ofMr.y 

, if notpreviojusty disposed of at private sale, 
ir terms apply_fb' Thomas Hayvrard, Esq. or to """* Easton,

ELIZABETH NICOLS. .
apri22 ^^J/'^-^Vy.l.;^..-.

bfcdifnee to a Dedree
|F- the Judges eif Caroline county court, dated 

the 6th of March, 1817, to me directed I
   %ifl <ell on Wednesday the 28th of May nest, on 

^difc preraises, at twelve months creditj to'the
-Highest bidder, the purchaser giving bond with

I---«]ipTOved security for .^e-'paynient of tire pnr-
:~«\ase monev with interest thereon from the day;
;efsale, aH the RJ&YL ESTATE of. Jokti ~*

idingto Marshahope Biii«_ 
,_-0 _. _r .two hundred ap-f s.' This Farm 

; HI a tolerable st^te of r-epair, and is convenient 
> Bain and market Ajprot of the above Lands 

on tbe day f^^ale.- :
oCthe :ftbove :nair,e.d John Har- 

: are hereby notified to exhibjt their dainis to 
rf Caroline county opurtj within six 

the dav mf sale. '' '',} . :**.. ^ , 
Tffyi* POTTER, Tr«^*ee"fo*'flie>"

purchase. AH the above property, not disposer 
t>f before Tuesday the 17th of June next, wifl on 
tliat day be ofler«d at public sale in the town o 
Easton, at half past 11 o'clock A. v,

Rt)«T. LLOYD TILGK?.1AN, 
may 13 3 TENCH _Tn»GHMAN1,

WM. H. TILGHMAN,
Isi. B. All person* indebted to the estate of 

the late Jarnss Earle, upon note, bonrl or open 
account,are earnest tyre quested to caJlon the sub 
scriber for the purpose of settling.their accounts 
immediately, as farther indulgence cannot be ri- 
ven. Wat. H. TfLGHMAN, ActingEz'or.

^'^^iThe Convention   , : .'^*";'-.
IF tne'Protestant Episcopal Church in Mary, 

land, will meet at FredericktowD, on th'e 
4th day of Jane, 1817.

r" The Editors of papers in the State 
ryland will be so good as to give this notice four 
insertions m their papers. may 13 4

^Notice.
The subscriber hiforms his friend and the pub 

lic generally, .that he has, and intends to keep 
through the season, a large supply of

Indian Meal and Pickled Pork* 
Which people that may purchase, will f»nd very 
stiperiar. may 13 3 JAMES M'KEEL.

v Boarding-House.
suhscriher can accommodate five or s>x 

Boarders for the fes'dtie of jlijis year, and 
next year intends to occupy a large house in Eas 
ton, as a Boardinw-Honse, sufficient to accommo 
date from twelve to twenty Boarders agreeably. 

6?v attention shall be used to render satisfacti 
on "to those who mayfavnr him with their custom. 
Boston, mar IS s" RICH'D.

Bank of Maryland,
_

KOTtCE is hereby given to the Stockliolders, 
that an election* for sixteen Directors will be 

icld at the Banking house on 'Mcnda^ the 7th 
T<i!y n<»xt, at rrire o'clock in the morning, and 
continue until threei o'clock in the afternoon. 

i^i £y ordfr of the Hoard.
v R, HIGCiyBCTTTOM, Cashief. 

IS". B. By th* act of incorporatirn, not more 
thijn eleven of the present board are eligible for 
the ensuing vear.> - , - * v"- *;!<i: -V* 

(tj=The Editors of th'e^nston Sta
town Herald. Reptrblican Oa?.ette, an<l Hagers- 
town Herald, are requested to publish the above 
once a week for sbc weeks, and forward their ac 
counts for T>a<.Tnfent. mavlS 6

Trustee's^ ale
honourable the Chanicellor of Man^and,

EAS1ON ACADEMY.
T.3LiC NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN, That 
the Trustees of Ae Academy have elected 

Mr. S.4.ZHTriL TU&JfET the Principal Teach 
er. This gentleman is so highly Irecommended, 
tb< Th'stees . flatter themsetres Ae Institutioh 
\vill soon acquire a,highef character than it has e- 
ver had. The Academv will he opened and rea-

Term, 1816, havkig^rdered antPtle- j dy fcr the reception of pupils on Monday *ext, 
' T/^^ereed a ssfe of the interest of Jj.mesP.-Maynai'd, 12th instant Per order, 

. '.^inandtfrthfefo^oH-ijj^Farm, to satisfy the seve-tmay 6 3 .TOfIX GQLDSBOROUGH^e-'ry 
_f\U<&> t*\ claivHsmehtion<fd]nQie said deci-ee, against} 
J; * -'tte said .Tames P. Mavnard, &c. and : appointed K- .' " trust - " '  "*'-" To be sold;

& .tlie subscriber, trustee for that purpose-^-- M SMALL Plantation in Caroline County, con- 
' &$lc.3fatice3s hereby.gi^en, that I will sell at JtL' tainjjig1 about 120 or ISO acres, one half 

* -'.' '^"pubScsalej^underiand in virtue of the decree a- Reared, withan^xcellentfrwne flv.eliing-house, 
^- - ' -foresad,^ on Wednesday Hie fatrtk day of June two rooms on a floor \vith a passncre r.rd cellars,

-' - - . . J ' i • - - ^ j T _ -1 _- ' r».'i _. ' I' y -- t _t • .1 _ *:S: ' *J- _ _ '

and apple orch- 
'ater in the yard, 

lies beautifully and 
Tuckahoe Creekj with- 

about twenty yards ot'the vaten 1'he high- 
anriirtg for craft on tJie said GreClc. is \vithin I 

about one and a half miles of Riljsborc
e will of Eazp-beth Atldern, dec?d. " ^'- ^o any person srishing <o pvirc.hase, the pi-emis 
This farm,isjitxiat^dt»n: Brw^fC^eek,between \vilL' be shewn by Solomon Jf^aitdin^, residing 
. >lichaels and OAford, in : Talbot coiu?ty, and thereon. ~ -.- -.-_- 
fjatains bv estimation 190'acreg, part of the tract 
J^tfidjcalled " Ya/ertfs J*eck- /' the vcculand 
'dardbile land are both gocd the situation is 

kaithy.and handsome-r-tlie b'uildingsai'e ».clias 
usuiuly found on farms of that size. Any fur- 

is .'deemed unnecessary^ as it is
--- * 1* - 1 - • -*! - - •»»

Talbbt county prilS _''-^  '_ _'

DEEP-NECK PROPER
FOH

AVAIL Uiemselves of this opportuni^'of in- 
' forming the pi-rblic, that they have declined 

oheriutf then- LATy D in Deep-NTeck at public 
auction : therefore, any person wishing to pur 
chase can tor terms apply to PKTMI DI^KY, l£sq. 
(Easton) or Mr. JOH» KEMP, (Bay-Side) either of 
whom we have invested with authority to sell 
the same.   , v  % .-.

We deem it unnecessary to describe the pro 
perty, having done it in a preceding adverb'se- 

s i -

«'hich'disbursements shattbemade pursuant fo 
warrants dra if n by tTie Secretary of the War 
and Navy ftenartments respectively, counter- 
signeJby the second comptroller, and registered 
by the atifFrtors respectively. ;'^'-',':-.   ' "  

Ser.-5 A*B BE IT FtiaTH^TtENACtEb, That 
; H shaH be th^doty of the first comptroller to ex 
amine ill accounts settled by the first and fi rth 
auditors, and certify the balances arising there- 
nn to the regfster; t$ countersign a)I vvarrants 
 drair'rrJtfy. rhe Secretary of the Treasury, Which. 
shalf he warranted, by hyv>, to report to the Se 
cretary the official forms to be. issued in the dif 
ferent offices for collecting the public revenue, 
and the manner ann*form of(|eepmg and stating 
he accounts of the several persnus employed 

therein; he shall also superintend the preserra- 
titin of the public a.cronnts, subject to his revisi- 
on ar-.d provide for »^e rpga'ar payment of at! 
monRv.* wRirrt nr»y l»e collected. 

Ser. 9 AND BB IT'FUP.THKII 
it shall be the duty "f the second comptroller to 
examine all >cr«»imts srtt'edor the second, third 
and f>ifrth auditors, and certify the balances a- 
ti--5i)g thereon to the Secretary of the Depart 
ment »n which the expenditure has heen incnr- 
ed \ to countersign all warrants drawn by the 

Jp.jn-et)»nW of the War and Navy Departments, 
%'hich 'shall be warranted by law; to report to

oyld this be insufficient, we refer ti^jhe jro- 
perty. which speaks for 5 tst-lf. .! :"    >. i , 

 :-. . JOStAtl MASSY," ' '
^ WALTER M.

april 8 ' '

of tijc

wgnVfconar'ed an4 sixteen j 
, at:toeChofetaw ''I'radhi^ 

on the twenty fourth of October, OD* 
thousand eight-hundred and sateen', (Eh^./ol!pw- 
ing Pums, to be paidoot of any tmm'eys in th« 
treasury «ot^»thferwiffe appropriated, bejand th*
samee are hereby apprrpriarfcd; fer tne 
ofthis;ant»niH«sto rhejodfatif, as slipnfcte<Hn ' fo

and otto^ta»ies, one 
dollar* annually, 6>rtw«->ve years ; tothe CJiick-

he Serretaries The official forms to

-.=»-.

IPOURTEKNTH CONGRESS*
SECOND

^/.. . -AN ACt ;£%. 
To provide for 'the prompt settleStiento'

lie accounts
Be it enacted by the Senate and ffouae 

of Refimentativca of thr~United State a
r)fjtmerica,in Congress 
from an after the thiid day of Match ncfct, 

< f AccotVnUnt »n«L *
the

of rhe TDej-arf mf nt of War, the ftffire of 
ant of the NAvy, and the t/ffice^f strp riitt<;m) 
ant general of military Supplies, be «nd they are 
hereby aholi-hed.

AND BE IT FORTHER rwacrrt), Thai 
from »nd aftei the said third day of March, nest 
all claims and demands whatever, by the United 
States orag-umt them, and all accounts whate 

, in which the United S.&ies srnB^nn'cern 
ed, eitSitr as liebtors ot crrtlitors, .that! be Settled 
nd adv.sted in the Treasury Di

Ser. 3 AKD*S vrru .THER E 
Vom and after the third riay of <M<*rch nejrt, in 
addition to the ofi}-'ers to the Vi eastrrv -D.'patl 
ment, already e.-ta* lishe^d i by Ja*w tt>ere snafl he 
he following office* s, namcfyi four aizditors tod 

one comptroller
Sec + AND AB ITTURTHEU EWA'creb, Tb»'t 

t shall be -he duty of tne first auditui to teceive 
all acconnts acouin^ in ti»e Tie«rturv Depart 
ment, and ;'fter exaininzlioii to certify the to 
arice and ti.ar^rtu't th« accounts with the vou 
.-hers and certificate to the first cmojitrolier for 
hw deeiaion thereon-; it shaH'be the duty of^he 
second au«iitor to receive all account* relative tn 
the pay and clovhir.g of the army, the subsi<5t 
enee of officers, bo»uuie* and premiums, milita 
ry and hospital stores, and tBeci-n^ingant expen 
ses of the War Department; that ic sfiaM be the

in th« tlrf^renf   ffires for dUhqraing th'e public 
rtnnev in tht*e Departments, and the marine/ 
nd form of Ueeoing anH sUting the accounts 
flhe persons c:*iplored fherern; aid it shall 

»ilso he his dutv to superintend .the ; preset**. 
ion of the public accounts  subject to hu revi 

sion
Ser 10. AND 6e IT toRTHBk «4fA'c*Et>, 

That 1' ?hall be i he duty of the first compi roller 
i> -UJ'enntend ttfe recovery of ail debts due t<5 
he United States ; to direct suits and legal pro- 
ee^ings.and to take all such measures as may 

>e authorised by the law?, to enforce prompt pay 
rj\pnt i'f all debt* to the UnUsr'r States.

Sec.. II. AN» B* IT ruRTHER cNACTtb, 
That the provi»io4i contained in the second sec 
ioft of the act passed the third of March, one 

thousand seven lijindrerland ninety 'seven, enti 
tled «Ab act to provide more «ff ctnally for the 
settlement of actxmn's between the United States 
and recei-'«s of public money," which direcu 
th:tt in every ca»e wheie suits have been or sh^l' 
be in^itated. a transcript from the hooks ami 
-proceeding of tht Treasury, ceitificd by the re- 

beadmi led as evidence, and .be ex
tended Tn regard to threat-counts f f trie War and 
NUvy D^flittments, to the auditor* re*p«ctivelv 
charged with the examination of tttose accounts, 
and thUcertificatev »ijjH*d hv them, t hall he of
the s.me effect «s tbtt directed to Ve signed bv. _ . . - .___- .>.    >- Si '  ._ -  "  ' "the
: Sec. l£. A&D fee it 

That the a«tuit<ii4 of ">« 
he empowered to 
ons u> vvitnesses 1n anv rase in which they may

pnbNc acro*' ot* sh«U 
oaths or afnrmati-

. . , . -
farm?V*ofe..' The pyrchwe money iii cash

be pjtu to the»*ibfecriber, as Tnistee, on 
day ofSale. or on tbe^day Of the ratification 

sale'by .the Gb*riceilbv, with ifttereife frorn

For terms apply to As>- >Lv»TixnAu: 
at Mr. William Bennj^s, or to Mr. HEKUT '
Ta'ijot Countv. rnaV 6 3

-^M|:;-- NOTICE ,r-A^:
CITY BANK OF BALTLMOTJE,

fi!817.

OR
T%at valuabTe~L6t at Q.neen's Town . "Clueen 

; Ann's cenntyV Eastern Stioie of Maryland, with

.isorisidered .equal' to zny on.tile Eastern Shore for'
';.,-. *^ -.•-—>.

The above property will be sold ini'onle^ate!'^ 
er rented ^pojii .moderate terms., Apply to'Wfi: 

CourBey. ef ftlr. _WiHi*m Grason, at

'election for" sixteen .Dii'ectpts to manage 
tlie afJhirs ofiiiislial'itution for tl^e ensuing 

year, will    be held at the banking bouse in 
Bttvet, on 'MOJVEAY, the 2d day of Twrie.. 
betiveen the Tiours of 10 A. ^ . an'd 3 P. jj.' 1 .,.-

r :;; J. .-STERR.KTT, G«»H'r. 
.The foHpmng^s^tiiact from -a supplement 'to 

th« act, entit'ed, '^.A-n act incorporating: the City 
Ba:'.k.:^ Baltimore," is publishedfor theinibrma- 
ti6n<if Stockholders. ;: > v ; *-v ; 'V'-^ -' 

Ke It muciad by t'/e General-Jl*s&t&ly of-\\Tti-

^archl'arfrl Septfemher, and be made-payable in 
tlie months "of April arii(: iwtober. ;'-'' ; :i;r"- v :"> 

"tjHtffr be it-.enacted, '.That hereafter' Airfeeri 
nle.f^bejrs r/Ttlie old Board, aud no morcj £halMie. 
eS'^jble-to a seat as Directors or U»e Cily Bank at 
each next succeeding election. ' "

be it enacted, Tliat every part of the ;O- 
- * »  '**;' tfee City /Bankytli&t. is incon-

v^^r, which shpli oo.Uitl 
-^ ;',« iih the annual stateljttc

J the
"or the prep*« 
'ore 
 I the public eipendiiwrs.

duty of tKe i$«-d auditor to receive all accounts 
relative to th« subsii»ienceof the army, the quar 
er roaster's department, and generally all ac 

counts of thV War Department other thao those 
orovided for j"" and it fhali be the duty of the 
ourth auditor to receive all accounts accruing 
n the Naw Department, Or relative thereto; 

and the s«"coi.d, third and fourth auditors afore 
aid shall examine the accounts respectively, and 
e'tift the balance, »od trapsmit the accounts 

wjth thevotiahera and cei'tificate to'the seeohd 
comptroller for his derision thereon ; and it shall 
 ie the duty of the filth auditor Co receive ail 

counts accruing in or relative to the Depart 
nent of State, the general Past Office, and those 
rising out of Indian affairs, *hd*«xarnine tha 
a me. and thereafter cei tify the balance, and 

transmit the accounts wyth the vouchers ami 
rericffirate to the first romptroller for his decisi 
ofli^h»Tebn': Paevir ,-»:D, That the Presidentof 
tlie Uuitcd States rnny assign to the second or- 
third aiidjio. the settlement of the accotmrs which 
;ue now ror.fided to the adaitional accountant of 
the Wai D paitment. I 

Ser. 5 AND BE rT FURTHER. EJCACTED, That 
it shall bfi the duty ot the auditors charged *ith 
the examinatioti of the acrotintsnf the War and 
Navy Depaitrner.ts, to keep all accounts ot'the 
receipts and «^j) ivri«f.ures of the puolie-cnoixey

tft-erve thousand cellars anhnallv. 
twelve ywrs; eu'd to WiHiaro Colhert, a Cbick- 
asaw Chief one bnntfred dollars ahrmatly, fo# 
and during his life.* tofhcCherclii.*8,' six thooi 
sand dollars annuaUy^fot ten yeitts-; and to- 
Choktaws, sfe thotisand doVlars annaany, 
twenty years.

Sec 2. ANr>feE rrFiyjtTHF'RRKXtTetv. 
for the purpose of csrTyinffitnTae'fftct certain o* 
ther s'lpttlatfowih the ^afd treaties, thifolfow1. 

be, and they are hereby appropriate^ 
to be paid out of any money* in the treasury ntA 
otherwise appropriated, th«t is to 'say *. to 
into effect (he treaty with r.he ChtckAsaws,

the soft of seven tboasand 
srtid Rfty drtlars ; to carrv into effect 

treaty with the ̂ heroVeSs, the sttift offiyethotj. 
sand dollars ; and to CJirry into effect the treaty 
with rhic ChokUm, tire- «um of ten thcmiyani 
dollars. ' '

S ^MfefeBiTi^aTRejit^AtTi^ThsJr 
fee and is hereby appropriated, the follow 

ing sums. vits: 1?W fche s'aJary of tha secon^ 
CompjlroEer^thTee thousnnd doHars ; fottrie sa 
laries «f four idditaonf ! A^udUors, IweTve 
sand fbr
in the ofSce* ofthesecowrl Comptroller, and 
ditional Auditors, nine thodsand dollars. 

H. CL\V. Speaker of the

MarcnS, 1817.
tlie Senate, pro teoipore,

to Commodore
A

by the Seriaie.jind ff^tiao 
of Rcfire*entath>e4 of tile United State*

fiat
frqm and aftur the thud dav of Sept«tt»ber, 
thousand eighf hundred and sixteen, a

d«flarb per annum he allowed to 
Coojmodo>e Richard T»yh>r,in consrquence of 
a total dicaLi!Uv R rising frotn a wound r«cei*r»J- 
in a rontfict with the enemy in the revolutiona 
ry war, white in th« coramanij of* flotilla in the 
water* *ifthe CheMpe«k«, under a commission
nf Captain in the- tht state t)f Virgi
nia, to t>6 paid to hiro^ the said TayJor, half vear»- 

. ont of an? moneys in the Treaanryftot othe
wise

5\

Hy . 
H. CLAT, Speaker of the Hoiw«

of Hf 
JOHN

r»f t h e Senate , ptb, ten* pore.
Mirch 1, 

Approved, JAMES MADISON".

for t>»* relief of the le
J

it enacted by the Senate and JT 
of Representatives bfike United

de«m it necessary for t be
«cc<»onts with which thev shi'i.he charged.

Thnlit shall be ihe duty of -he.Secretary of ihe
  "to cause all aorotinN of the .espendi
hire of pr.bfic mr.nev to be settle*} within the
year. «ex ept where tha distance of.the places
where «urh ^ypehditnre oecurTi may ^e :*:ch as
to make.ftrther time necessary; arid", in respe«l
toexi-endituteaat suciiplsccs, the Secretary df
the T.eisXuyV with t^e ; assent of ths President, tn* ^«^rrtary of the Navr be, and he;»s hereby
shall «*t«b»ish Jfixed periods at which a se«!e- ^qn^ed to adjnit and settle the accounts of Joh*
ment iKart 4e required. And it shall be ttsedu J - Varnall. deceased, late a lieatenaat in th«s iuv«
ty of the flrst Comptrollei to lav before Cob- vy of the United States, upon. princjpJcs 6f e^
gre^s, ann«alfy, during the fi»-st week of their ty and.fiwtice, and tft «aUe s&cb^ a8owance>l
session, a l«t of such officers as sha'J havs fail- <*«*'«" »«»o^der the cicCUtristances^F'th* eat,e,
,fd in that year to make the aettlement required *l» l» tppe^r reasonable.
by law. "^/f'~- '"  . ' ' -r

Sec. 14. Asib bK IT TfTRTHSR feKACTBQ,
That in the annual statement'of all accounts on 
tvhich balances appear to have,been due more 
than thre'ayears, which the Comptroller is now 
required by law to make, he shall hereafter dia>, 
tinguiah thiope accounts, the balances appearing 
on which shall in hit Opinion be owing to difficul 
ties in form, which he may think it equitable 
shall be reuaWer) by an act of Cong;f(4s; and 
where the'debtors by whom sneh balances shall 
have hpen rl»e rhore than (hreej^ears shall be in 
solvent, and have been n^QrteoHo Congress for 
three successive years as insolvent, the Comp-
troller'sha^not be'i-e^iiir^d in. «ovh case to eon- 
tinuesuch balances in (he statement above tnen 
tioned. \ , . 

Sec.

&*pw .Departments, aad of all debtb 
dttt'lo the Ignited SUtes o» roon*<»f» advanced 
relative to those Departments; to receive frem 
=the seeoiid comptrpnerthe accennts wllJch shall 
h'aVe Keen finally adjjjsted,' anul tb preserve such' 
accoonts witfv their .wc»u<h«r«- and certificates, 
and to record all warranie drawn by the Secre 
r.aries of those Departments, the esatnioatipn of 
t.heiarrouuts of u-hich Has been a$.6ignt4 to them

prec'eding section. And ttsb^H be 
duty of the^aid nf01tar$ tp matte sOch reports

V/artntd ffa"vv^D«j»rt»'ents-may deem
ne.cessaryan'd rfeqrjire for the services of thbse 

partntcnts - ^ , ;
SCO. 6. A^I* BE tT Ft'RTKEa BWACT6C,

the -a; d auditors shrin ar«mj»|!y oh the first Mon 
 ;»y in N iverrtber report to the See re'tary .of th 
T/e»s»ir\' t^e ap|,'4<i^rron rif the; money appro

15. Aim ES JT 
That the salary of the Comptrol !er>ppointedby 
virtue of this act, shall be three thousand dollais 
per annum, and that of the auditors, each, three 
tho'i'and dollars per annum

Sec. 16. AMD 6e IT FURtiiEe ENACTW>{ 
That all -Otters an'd packaged to and/roin the 
Comptroller and Auditors hereto before rnenU 
^ned, be conveyed free of postsige, under the 
same regulations that are provided fey liw for. o- 
ther officers of government   and the Secretary 
oftf»e Treasury is hereby authorised to assign the 
several sums appropriated ^ for clerk hire in.the 
office of the acfoontan-t, superintendant geBe^j 
.of military supplies, arid accountant of then* /y, 
to the officers hereby created, to whifth their re 
spective duties shall be assigned. - '- -.

- ;. H. CLAY, Speaker of t^e House 
M ;R^presenlaJiyes. 

JORN (B AILL ARPV President
of the Senate pro tetppore. 

March 3, 1817.
JAMES MADISON.

GLA^Y, Spe.aker of the Houso 
of Representatives. « 

JO H N G AILL^RD, Preside** 
52 of the Senate j|>r6tempore.

March I," 
Approved,

Aft ACT
Anthorisfog vessels departing from the town of 
:- Bayon 5t Jebn and Lnsin of the 04Qa) d* 
' -Carondelet, for foreign ports, to clear out 

at the Custom Housed t&B Ci^r of Nfcte O» 
leans. .-. ..' ;. ,x '-''\' '- ;'" "" -''  "" 
Be^it cn&i$*d&y ike ,Seitcff Wfid house 

of the ' $$$e&.§ttt!'t&of 
ff
aH ships 0r-ve$se!s,' about- fcS depirt ; -for 
ports or places, -frem-the'-'lp^n 'of Bavou 
John, or hustn of the Canal de^Carondelet, shall 
he pferftiktefi to clear out, -^vilh their cargoes, aft 
the Custom -.Bodsfe -if. the City of New Or!e*n*t 

,;. under vthe same rtiles,
and restrictions, and in 
man tier An veSsefs cleai ing-OOt- and rfenarting 

, from the said] Cite
hy the i fray o

H,
Mississippi River ' ',;* 

* ;5peiker>fA« Mouse 6f 
Representatives.

J O HN G A I LL A ilDi ^a^ent of 
5^ the" 5erta(e-proteinpore.

March 1,1817. "--» ' ,' v ; . 
Approved, " JAMES MAlWf5C>N.

thereliefff Ei'adame 
£kr# chatted tylJ^e Senate a«rf ffouye

Untied State*

> t

% -:..
ACT

for the edrryitig into ef 
fect certain indian treaties, and for other pur

of
the additional accountant of the War 
ment be, and,rM?is hereby pnthomffl * 
ed  » auditd sett ie the claim o

., ffcuss o
ive* vf.tke -U>-jfas : -Slnies afjfmfrifdin (Ion 
atifmblell, That tor the^pui pwe "of defc|»y- 
ie ^cpenses; which may artsein carrying 

»ntoe.ffect~the-.,treatjr nis(8e between the-;Uni)ted 
ind'thcth'ljies of FndJahs callfed

the
is to say U

St. L  nfr, .oi> the-'i'y>enfy fourth day r.f August, 
rne thousand, efgkf. hundred Slid sutteeh; with
the^Chickasatys, at the Chinh-asatfr CoorteU' 

tfie twenty ieigHth of September,

Turkey to wn, on the' '

tri&i), ort actottrti of'ttvd- injnty
  v ".*-:"* _._. L__  !_-_ _li  lii-'^aiir.Jf - .-ir'T^plantation by the erecU«|<>f puB
fence on the same, Jby
Andrew1 Jsckscn^W to atlpwhlr iff the
nient thereof the vataeof^chi
that miy be eqnUable

^Sec 2 A^B BR It>j?WHfelMbKACTZ.D, 
the amouht there.^f, ^^en so asce«fain«-c!, 
be paifl to ihe 3?.Jd AdWajmV Mohlrieul « 
"any nriiHie^ k» the Treasury not otherwise

H..CLAY,-

JOHN GAILLARD,
of^he" Senate, pro 

^Mirc^ 3,
proved, JAMES MADJStf N

•**•"'



the.'aflfa|r«s'F Soutn Ameri-
no;Spanbh Colonies w<: .-r< 

'L'euvt, and had 
m tkeii- commerce whh 

civuritry. To the Brazils an
Court had been transported 

The event hasrepose..
happ^etj-.at the moment when>he mili- 

:>^:   iavy forceVf this count; y was employed 
"^J"' ftgaVnsi'the'spirit of. Revoluiipa i» the 

neighbouring Colonies* and is another 
^vidence how far the spirit of indepen- 

has extended Use If, and how 
much more easy it must be tp keep en: 

new course, than to retrace the 
faken. I'/seeras decisive 

of South America. It is now 
abave three cemuries unce the Ppnu-

a more exact accmmt. At the 
l.isi. daiesj the slaves were triple th 
lumber; ^ff Europeans, and the natives 
l>i-obabjys dojub!s to the nuniber of slaves 
The Europeans have been reckoned te*: 
'han one fourth of a tnflHon. The 
Portuguese settlements jn south 
ca have been arranged in live sections. 
Those of southeast Guianai part of A- 
mazonia, apart of Peru, Brazils., and * 
part ol Paraguay. The Abbe Raynal 
endeavored to give the population in his 
lime, to which.xve refer. He makes a- 
bove a million, of which a sixth part 
were Portuguese, 
feient accounts may satisfy

But the widtly

them forget the riches of the 
soih, or the hopes of a kind cultivation.

before the terri- 
any attempts made 

of the claim, r--
was assigned for the residence of such 

as were thought loo bad for 
by/* j, iiil the oppressien of the Jews 

^fSfi Portugal led to fix this as the place 
 V^fef their banishment. As soon as the set- 

i-began to flourish, they were

 ilp^t^. s°il» Pr l^e hopes of a 
!c^:-p3^1ilf a century passed, 
^^^^^-%^f-^as settled, or any

..^SiT-i- "^'Te^ '-. 7 r" mi/«i a _«» cxrwrn»i4 rrvi* t it<* t

dif-
us that we

have as yet a very imperfect hisfory of 
the country. We are now to expect the 
history of the revolniion in the capitan- 
cies or provinces. The effect upon the 
military operations on the shores of the 
Plata, and the sympathy it will occasion 
in all the provinces in which the princi 
ples of the revolution have already eh- 
takied in South America. It is a plea 
sing recollection, that so far as the re 
volution has proceeded in Brazil, it has 
been an exception to that violence which 
has appeared in many other provinces.

by public .-notice .5 .but tney
must sign their notice aed lodge it with 
the cleik of the peace j and, when the
meeting tikes place, any tnge mags 
trate riiay conre, at)d rt he chooses, dis 
perse it; aod if a«y speaker utter any 
thing which the rnagivttatenmy think 
calculated to.stir ut« the people to ha 
tred or contempt of ihe government.* the 
magistrate may lake such speaker/info 
custody. And if any number of people 
exceeding twelve, remain together after 
the meeting is ordered to disperse; orj 
if any one resist the authority of the 
magistrate in any way upon these occasi- 
oos ; all such persons are to svffrr 
drath. So that, as you see, no meeting 
can noiv be held rvithout the consent of a 
sheriff, mayor, uiagistrate, or some per 
son in authority ; for to suppose, that, 
under such a law any other sort of meet 
ing will take place, is nonsense. Sup 
pose, for instance, that seven of us, in 
Hampshire, were to call a meeting by 
pribiic notiae, parson Baines, of Exton, 
or any other magistrate, might come to 
it, and if he chose, order ua all todis. 
perse in an hour, upon pain of death. 
Or, when any of us began to speak, if we 
talked about sinecures, taxes, or seats,

We are f nfbrnved that 
rich landsnd atan eariy season-, wiH oe 
strong enough to come to an head but
that sown late, and on a thin 
mast fall a sacrifice la the fly*-s .

As ihjs subject is tfne of the nrostin 
teresting thai can concern the state, we 
solicit information from xHffcrenttjuar-- 
ler*. Farmersare requested to inform us

We have a «umfaer ^of anecdotes 
pectin^ the manner in which ihe Bi 
received the accounts of pur 
at sea. Thoge niunlphs have 
contributed to allay the pride oi Britain 

the old air of " Britannia rules

*..-.:

in what parts the fly has ap peaf expand] the waves," is no longer received with ;| 
what is  'the degree of ravage -Avhlcfa it '^ '««'"" "w M --. »  i-« *-  »-- 

is.committing. We solicit information
on the generaThibtory of 'his enemy 

so small in size, s>o great in degi-ee 
When is the eger laid ? Where is it I

The following is an extract from the, or any thing else, no matter what, which 
last Register published in Englan<Land; parson Baines might think calculated ^^^^^o^rf^'^
J &.n «» * I* m* «t * #*•»** l«S"ktt - *%T * i<h ft *\t+-tf+&9+C< f~,r T Fl A ' W f\ P\ tM H/Y» 9 f\ f* **• f\ •* A M *-» »-v •». <a •>» vtt + ^-fc t-mtnArf-f A l» -*

deposited? When does the egg bleed 
the maggot ?  When does the maggoi 
take wing? What state of the atmos 
phere is most favorable to these chan 
ges ? What species of wheat is moat 
iiable to the fly f What sort of cultiva 
tion is best calculated to prevent or to 
destroy h ? With such other general 
remarks £s are not embraced ia ihe 
range of the»e queries* . .

This visiiation, if it be a general one? 
will indeed be most unfortunate. The 
lust corn-crop was peculiarly short ; 
most of our fartners looked 10 that of 
wheat as their great resource. If they 
could hold out till their wheat came in.

the same glee, or re-echoed with 
same %pirit, by a London audience 
seaman is no lenger the favorite charac 
ter; but since.the defeats on the ocean, 
and the triumphs at Waterloo, th« laurel 
of the »oldicr has overshadowed that ef 
the seaman. ^'^•', î^'^^^:^:'^^^':^ 

Among (he'eM>rt's which" were made 
to drown their sense of maritime defeat, 
was the fuss which they attempted to 
maKe of the capture of ihe Chesapeake* 
'   -In a thousand ways, it. was mag* 
nified and emblazoned. The. victory 
of Trafalgar scarcely''excited more trl

I-".-:

If

;*Objects;tpltie rapacity of the Spaniards 
Inil Fpcncti^ and at the time our New-

drew the attention of the officers of the to bring the government into hatred or 
crown. oontempt, he might seir.e us and imp i-

son us ; and if any one resisted the sei 
zure, he would be liable to suffer death 
This being now the law, I leave you to 
guess, whether any meetings will be a-

From Cobbetf* (London'} Weekly 
tical R%iatcr> of March 22.

« Poor deluded fieoflle" In writing
the last numbe-, 1 was pressed for time. gain heJd, except those which are called
The Hampshire parsons and Lockhartjty persons in authority ; ami what sort

tie,, corn is now so scarce as to sell for 
ten dollars a barrel. If the wheat crop 
should fail, then the disappointment 
will be sorely felt. We earnestly beg 
then for information from, all quarters 
where the fly appears. , ^.AS.;"

{ FROM THE NATIONAL iNTELUOENCXB.

it
-r-i^ifv0.*

'than

determined to divide th.e territo- 
'"But,.the Dutch, more avaricious 
wise, soon made the Portuguese 

the Dutch were 
possessions in

country. The situation of Brazil is 
;7|^: the best can be imagined. The capital, 

P^- ' "Janeiro, is iu 22° 15' U" S. la fi 
de, while it is but 42° W, of London, 
as the Portuguese reckon, it is in lon- 

*34° 51'30". The 4ongitude is 
i'Hiuch less than of any other part of A- 
^TOerica. It is now ten years since it wa* 
fjthe residence of the Court of Portugal; 
i-'^Tias measu e was concerted, by British 
K policy, and was calculated as well atlap 
/fcwi lo expend British commerce As 
_'much it was announced in the British 
C«m|Hre, The country, it was believed; 

might justify the highest expectations, 
tout it was doubtful whether the Poriu- 

' jjjjie«e were the people to derive the 
.greatest advantages from its agriculture 

*;or commerce. They who believed the 
IJrasiIt destined to be at some future 

place of extensive commerce,
well persuaded ^-Ahat few hopes 

*tJoB'f <d be derived from JJie manners and 
policy of Portugal. The removal of the 

^Court :directed the attention of all Eu- 
iI5oi» t$ the consequences of this extra- 

Por'ugal seemed te> be 
country in the world 

Which had admitted as an object of us 
administration, th.e means of its

laws of the land, and as tthe conduci of i 
eur adversaries was some what singu- j 
lar and discovered their temper, it .waa i 
not altogether useless to put an account 
of it upon record.

We now live, those of its who may be 
said to live at all, und<~r a new set of 
lavs*. First, every mr» and women is 
now liable to be seized, at any moment, 
and to be put into a prison Sc kept there 
for any length of time, cut off* from all 
communication with friends, wife, chil 
dren, or any body else ' whatever ; and 
also" from prn, ink, paper, books ; in 
short an? man.or woman may now be ta 
ken up, sent to a prison in the kingdom 
however distant without any charge be 
ing made known to them, without their 
their knowing what is alledged a- 
gainst them, without having any idea 
of who is their accuser ; without having 
even a. bearing from any body, and wi?h-

man to
not see how it is possible for any 

to any such society with

certan. 1 
lime ;

y event, 
the

own dependence u|Min foreign 
^Midat was reserved fosvPompal to teach 
ffhe nation a better policy, and this poli 

obtained when our independence was
secured.- -Since the removal of the

VCourt to the Brazils, the war in Porm-
j*al, and the many occurrences in its ci-
til and military history have explained
$he condition of the country. The s.u<
psrstuion of Portugalena's been pmverbi-

'.^l^pne lact may explain it. In the war
ptthe Spanish succession, the troops of
'Portugal elected St. Afitony for their

^ bnerai:v The King, Don Pedro, made
7 o*jt liis cftdMnifv^ion and bis pay. This
:r*aint is Still commandef^n-cuief of the
^roiy,, ,and every year receives in his 

ftis ^alary from the King.

Ibis emblem^of his presence and of his 
Jfower; __ The Duke de Chatalet tells us 
in his travels, " there is no country in 
l^ich ^»e people sacrifice more 

J-ihe ekte nal practices of religion, ant 
}; tfrbere'lhey, at the same time, violate itt 
;--'. precepts; with greater intjp«dencc. f'   
^^As '.ivzs Jjfedicted, the government o
* th.e B,iaiUs .has been maintained in tha 
i_ absolute manner which could secure foi 
; l it no respect. It had adopted the ab
-surd policy of arresting the citizens in a 
^ country, in which every ma« might be 
C'gu spec ted, .who dared IQ.consider his 
: own interest and freedom as^^fthy o! 
": hi^|)rotection. We nuv.t let'their own 

fts speak for' hem in the late 
i. Thr violenfe of these arrest-; 
the heroism of their resistance, 

te signal was given, and the evem 
:med ra<her as tj|e'feast of peace, than 
rconfuAiotvof^ar. Every measure w^is 
j^ied to prevent viulenc«5 & lo^guajd 
t indignant passion!* of he ypeople 
:6r;a conventipja with rhe «onsuiuted

oat subjecting himself to the pain's and 
penalties of this law.

I am, my worthy countrymen, 
Your friend,

WM. COBBETT.

Contracts have been made for erect- 
fog, during the ensuing summer, the 
following Light-Houses in the state of 
Massachusetts,

On Pe.it M

umph. Captain Broke was knighted. 
 He was presented with the freedom of 
several cities.-  The graud affair of 
the Serpentine River, ia ihe presence 
of the Russian P inces, was intended to 
show cff this singular victory apd 
Chesapeake was brought upon 
stage to tickle the mortified vanity''^f 
John Bull. ;

It was on one of these occasions, that 
the anecdote I am about to relate, took 
place. .. It vas told hie by an American^ 
gentleman, who was present at the ex 
hibit ion. -T he Chesapeake was paraded 
in triumph upon the stage, and junt as 
the h«ads of die Cocknie* were inflated 
with the spectacle, th^ir vaiiily wa* 
turned into shame by an unexpec ed in- 
cident. An American seaman was itfc 
the pit, and not liking to see his coun« : 
try*s flag struck ev,en in a, show, lie rose 
and addressed the audience to the &1«
lowing cfiect: » Yes, said he,
are the ships you have lost ? \Vh,ere

INTERESTING EXTRACT

Of a let'.erfrom one of our naval officers 
to his friend in Boston, dated at Cadiz, 
March 9. - ,,./ 
" In January we again sailed for Al 

giers. The batteries of the strong city 
again present a formidable appearance. 
The Dey has finally concluded to ac- 
c« p-. our treaty, though when signing 
it he said he was on his back while we 
presented a knife to his throat ; but of 

you probably know more than we

\jn Jre'ii £vianan« .., < -'  •. ,#. .**   " ""^  »«*p» y«*» UAVC iva»» »fM^»vi» 
On Naushawn Island, near Tarpaulin bour Guerriere, yourjava, your fleet* 

Cove. / !.>w&: ' •;'••••# -;»'^»:-^|'on k1"* "Erie anil Champlaini' .Why 
On West Chop of Ifcrfnies's Hole. ;" dont>t *ou show them t D  n your

out their very children knowing how 
they are treated, or. what prison they are 
in. And, after all, if a man outlive these 
sufferings ; if he do not die in prison, 
his time of remaining there is quite un- 

may be for a s'lorl, or for a 
and if the lawt. be coniinued 

in force, it may be for many years. The 
absolute po>ver of imprisoning men in 
this way is lodged in any one of the -se 
cretaries of s'aie, o> in any s: x privy 
councillors. This* therefore, is me »'att 
in which we are all now placed, except, 
the members of the two houses of parli 
ament themselves, who cannot be thus 
imprisoned without the house being first 
informed of the cause, and without the 
consent of the house, who would, of 
covse hear the accused party in his de 
fence. But all the rest of us are liable 
to be taken out of our shops, fields or 
beds, and imprisohf d and kept in prison, 
in the manner that I have above descri 
bed.

The next act makes itd«ath to at-, 
iemnt to seduce soldiers or sailors from! 1T' ..- , . 
their duty. Now, therefore, my " poor, ne.ghborhoof 
deluded" friends, you ought to bear in' beahvajrs a time

do. In January we reached Gibraltar. 
\Ve found the celebration of ihe Carni 
val had rendered it much gayer than 
usual. Some nights the streets and 
houses were filled with persons masked. 
MaHfjuertfdes are found to be so demo 
ralizing (if the wo d may be used) that 
they have been prohibited by the most 
of our state legislatures. On the 27ih 
we departed} and anchored here on the 
28 h ult. . .,. ' ,

« Cadiz is a regular, well tuilt cry 
nearly insulated, comairang fifty--.ix 
thousand inhabitants. It has public 
squares, and the Ah\me-da, for walks  
this is next the sea, and has a pleasant 
prospect of the bay, &c. A church that 
was commenced some time in the 16th 
century, is admit ed for its architec 
ture. -It will never be. completed, for 
a reason that check.* many undertakings 
 want cf fund?. It is reported that his 
Catholic Majesty is hostile towards the 
U. States. The unusual changes in the 
seasons thai have produced so much 
digress in parts of Europe Sc'uiir coun-

there ?s one good reason why you 
ran't, many of them are sunk to the 
torn of the sea." 'The effect was 
trical**T-he' Cocknies were at once'a- 
shamed and enraged. They threaten^ 
mischief to the fiery American tar,air<| 
some of his countrymen were rushing t» 
his assistance ; when the Manager interv^ 
posed, and quelled the rising riot. *J:

. ^t+_ : ^
Mr. Canning, who utters 

speeches and write* such pretty booki^ 
was at the house of M. Goltz, in I?ari$|-|

Chop
At Nantucket.
These Houses will, probably* all be 

completed in the mouib of October or 
November next. "' rV-'/'rrf.-.;-^^'^-  

Arrangements hava likewise, we un 
derstand, been made for determining 
whether Gas may not be advantageous 
ly substituted for OiJ, in the Light-Hou 
ses of the United States. The experi 
ment is to be made in the Light-Houses 
at New port, Rhode Island. It is parti 
cularly recommended to the attention of 
mariners, from vihom communications 
(addressed to the Treasury,) as to iu re 
lative benefit* or inconveniencies when 
compared with oil, are invited* .ir. :v

The tract of land about Fort Meigi,on 
.the Miami of Lake Erie,is tutelve miles
square or about 60.000 acres more than fthc English ?" " Yes j sir,* in 
the Dibtric of Columbia. It was ceded country." ** Tell me, now, 
to the United Siaies at the treaty of 
Greenville; it includes the foot of the ra» 
pids, and is the head of navigation for 
Lake vessels. The town of Pcrrytbitrg 
has been laid out by order of the Uniied 
Slutes, on the South bank of the Miami, 
opposite to which there is front 6 to 9 
feet depth of water. The town has nine: 
parallel streets running north and wmtfh 
which are intersected by seven streets 
running east and wet>t. Ii contains

where he met fylatteme de Staei. 
impertinent minister is remarkable for *^J?^ ': 
non cho.la.nce 'of manner, which in soni* ->"^i;' 
persons would be styled effrontery. 
He took the liberty to censure the
peror Alexander Madame de Stacl de«i' 
fended him. " fctadam, yt»f do not
^l.^ l?.._l! .1.  '">»§ .<«!>'_  .'.  ..^*_  * - - -I  " 

ofwish* you were rid
exactly no; bjttt I thi:tji it would be Well ,
if you were to atay at Paris, and ,sen4 ;
your troops home." ''« Why so t"*'*i
*« Because they mty be wanted, andl.per^
haps Mr. Canning roavpnol."
dam, you art- angry because we
your fortified jjlaceV?**'' "I
" Mkdam, aftpr such a revolution, it
necessary to punish the nation,
nish a nation, sir 1 it i« to punish a

Though
cxtenl! D ff tolhis twenty dollars each, and for out Jots fire

tent insultgp wiih h in its coorw to
town or In lots, each one quarter ot ant'y ris«r, .vhich| will sweep xhe i
acre, and 206 Out lots from two t» fotir 
acres each. A public sale both of the 
town & of the whole twelve miles square 
will be held-at the Land Office in Woos- 
ier, Ohio, on the third Tuesday of July- 
next. The minimum price for town lots is

mind, Aat if any one of you were to »<k fuent' n' ine

this is said to 
when rains 

i for a consi-, . o 
soldier.to quit his poat or to refrain ; derable '.lm? Past Procession, .re of- 

from doing any thing that he had been! ten  " lnlhe trccts "^kin the saint 

ordered to do, or to do any thing that he

ten
whOSe 
ter'- to

.
ln . lhe !trccts

^ K ™l bC tO 
tnem now havea hehad b^en ordered not to do, you would

ie liable to be han^.d, upon the oath of
hat , soldier. If, for insiance, any man, r
iltin? in -a public house with a tidier, Th^questnan.perforn.ance is by a com-

were to hold a conversation with the sol- Paf ' J ust

- . . 
pubhcanlusrmems ,n thi, country

lo be « n at the CirtUS °

e»iabti«hed 
preserrt, and ii iva* in 

without disturbance oi
A mauifi'Sib has been given 

. £ j-s^ ^ e
in 
whicl should be made

Sv,

tli'e

l^arance wst*»; given prevented any 
ihe/^pipulaiion of the vfifa*' 
sta»|thfents have^een made. 

be accouiHi have differed-.most,which 
s ^ivcnitie number of thiefr na*nre> 
in. the extensive tract of countTy (o 

: -flame of Brazil'* is applied 
Various statemeivt« we mav 
that it has. been'no object to 

goternment to make known its re

dier, however carelessly, which might " uch «* »« 
, ,be-con.trued to have for its object to in- j ^played on the wire wcr^op. 

,i.._- .u. .^J.T;^ « A* »« «K«C, ««.. __ , astonishing-, i here appears toduce the soldier not to obey any com 
mand of his officer?, such man would be 
liable to be hanged. If a mother, wile 
or sweet-heart, were to endeavor to in

from England, and are 
Boston , but the feats 

e are truly 
appears to be a great

ocean.

v; ffroat the Literary
A German Almanack, recently pu&V

many soldiers in Cadiz, destined to act 
in South America ; but from what I can 
learn, not more than two regiments will

who ai that 
wife or daughter

\^ i w«"»rf»*»««»^w-» w^ •- — - — — — •—--»• v w • *f » V^ 414 II' • §• • fl f¥*

duce a son husband, or lover, to desert, eml>ark,to reinforce the royal army. The
- .   . ''^rti*>»^ w *\ >*«^  * ***** + * w^ «* t+ M rh a fl A -i *\ «* t^ ̂ j> ft L& ..

she would be liable to be hanged. -If a 
wife, or daughter, were o endeavour to 
induce a soldier to \vink at the escape 
of a husband or a fuiher,in pursuit of 

soldier had been sent, such 
would be liable to be 

kang-ed. If a son seeing a soldier about 
to plunge a bayonet into the body of his 
father, by command of his superior, (as 
in cas^of not, &c') if such son w>re to 
fcndeavor'io persuade the soldier not to 

the command, such son would be 
liable to be hanged. Supposing a son 
to be tba soldier, in such a-case, and his 
mother-were to fling herself.bcfoge him,

sex are pretty much as 
Byron in his Childe fforotde—as ready 
to heal a* inflict a'woutid- As you are 
a married man, you have not heard 
me speak of the women in the Mediter 
ranean, though there are many of them 
beautiful, and all strangers find 
bewitching.

dollars an acre. The head waters of the Hshed, contains some detail*concern*
"   -  - _~Maimi approach within a few miles those 

of the Wabash, It is prebable that a 
flourishing and respectable settlement 
will soon appear on this tract. Good 
roads will soon connect this settlement 
with, Detroit and Lower Sandusky, and 
ihe cultivated parts of Ohio. By the 
Greenville trraty a cession was made of 
can miles square at the lower rapids of 
Sandusky . Thi« tract also has been sur 
veyed the town of Croghannnllt ha*

the dog named Barry, one of tbe prede* 
cessers of those who lately perished a« 
midst the snow of the Great Saint Ber* 
nard. This intelligent animal sertedth« 
hospital of that mountain for the |p£c3 
of t weive years, during which- time he 
'sated the lives of forty intlividuals. Hutc 
zeal was indefatfgaUle. Whenever th<r 
mountain, vas envelojjed in fogs an<l 
snow, .he set but in search cf .'lost travel* 
Jers. He. was accustomed to wn bark»

been laid out on the East Brasch; of} ing until he lost breath, awd Would fre 
Sanduiky river, and the whole will be quentlv venture4 on Ihe JYiost perilou

"   "offered at public sale at Wooiier, en the 
sec'ond Monday of July next*

It would be art armrting and pleasing 
pursuit to foliow ;4he advance of the- 
Spring from ctir southernmost territory

places.  When he found his strength 
was insufficient to.diaw from the snq^

run back to the houphal in search of the 
monks. . 

C)ne day, this interesting arimal fourth
northward. In this ̂ qufirter, say latitude j a child in a frozen 'state, between th«
39, the strawberry and the peai the latter b^dge cf Drpriaa and ihe ice-house of
_ _ _-.: __-!__!__ __^ __ _ . 1 '• t v _* :T1 1: t • m_ '. • _ T. _-J" _ ^ _ » t _ '_ ". LL : ^--* _ It _t—

from the Richmond Enquirer, May 6.

. HARVEST.

We are sorry to state, that the wheat 
crop is perishing under the Hessian 
Ply. The accounts we have received

and ^Rcream pui to him <o sgare "his fa-,' of its ravages are alarwiug. A i'ai-mer
for such froro'_Pewh«tan assures us that ground 
{. And,. fronj "which he expected a few days ago 

- to r>ap i;hjirty bushels the acre, will no'

;hcr's life^ such mother
to be 

}a\v is

particularly, are scarcely in blossom. 
A gentlemen from fhe banks of the 
Roanoake, in North Carolina,; informs 
us that before he left home a we«.k ago,

Balsoto.; he immediately began to l;cfc 
him, and haying succeeded 5n restoringf 
animaripn, .by means of his caresses he 
induced;t^ie child to tie himself rouiid

nYaife
not toaj' ;-  that is to say, it is 

last for arty limited* dmey/brit to- be al 
ways ihe law in ifrttwre. Therefore^ »ake 
rare. These are cases whicK:fnay
»-er exist; bi^t suc'i is the 
aw.

"?«-^- 'rfs-- •&&&.*••***&"' '

of the

third aet relates to public meet- 
to c!ubs or socictlfeft, ;atvd reading 

tooiins and other places for reading. As 
to" .public nfeeting*, there can bs RO 
more except such as the sheriffs, may 
ors and magistrate* approve of j and de-
Juded'as yoi. ar«, you know very well

   - "S^--..- .1   t ~ '*.

yield him five. Some estimate their 
loss at 2 3<ls -^-others at more. The 
change has been a rapid one. But a- 
few days ago, the wheat bore a most 
protiijiiing appearance : giving-delight 
to ihe. eye and gladness to the heart of 
the farmer. But the B^iiiddently came 
and the hopes of harvest" iire jwtoishing. 
VW have not had an opportunity ©ffcearl 
ing from many quarters of ihe staitt.^-- 
but in Powhatau, iti Gooclilah<l^e ia this 
neighborhood the ravages arc very great.

ripe strawberries and peas had'appeared (bis bodjr. In this way be carried lha 
on the table. In New York, the LonMJ^ofrK little creature, as if in triumph, to 
bardy poplar, which has been in fullj the. hospital. When old age de^riyccl 

here for three weeks, has scarce- j him. of strength, the prior of Ui» convent
pep9ioi)e^;tiim at Beruy, by way of f e- i 
wvard, He is now.dead,, arid hi* hide stu*^ 
(e'd and deposited! in '-t;Hc. museum of that, 
Tow-n, The Uttle phialjin which he car- '•& 
ried a reviving iit|«or for .the distressed jj 
irayell.ers whom he, found ̂ inong 
mountains, is still suspended frojov

ly disclosed a leaf. I» Charleston, it is 
probable the luxury ofgneen peas has 
beer, er.joyed for ten days!&t least,x 
whilst in ihV retuotest pa/Is of the New- 
Engfand Stat^vthe plant which bears 
the pea has scarcely pe^pc:d above the 
ground. The gradations and varieties 
cf climate in our extensive country are 
much more strongly marked by the 
progress jof vegetation than by the tem- 

of"the air. The rapidity in-

neck, London Jivfitt.
. . . 

A writer in the

troduced int.oour travelling by stages & 
steam boats is such, that in these days 
a citizen in Verniontor Mainetinay leave 

ibe ground at nome,c<3{t>e here 
;ha^Ure verdant wiUt-exuhe- 

rant folhtge | travel half way to Chai les 
ion, dine on green peas and ^ip on
strawberries ; ahd.freturmng home, ar-

expresses a desire «o obtain a list 
nc wspapers printed; in evjery 
territory within the

Repubfitatv

at

ThereJare printed^ wiihrn the "'

Report indeed say», ihat'.idMhe east ofl'tve there beforea ftowerofeo^or a leaf I
' ' - ,^ ri

of
dally, three, thrice a
weekly.
. In Maryland, .there are
believe, '/cut d.%i!y, and \nin'e

the ddgethe flv
^«^V^*3; V-^J: ^®:#^^^f''-""^

^ •.&&'•-••','$££!. '-:jii*&$\£'';->£•:• ? ; i.  ' ^ l^S^'"''. "-?•*•**•<£*'£?£%:      ^.     -i'

we 
weekly

besides tljose country pu- 
rper$ issued from the daily offices 

, for the use oi ibe

..-* V^/, ^--  ,..'''-"* "** *
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1W.-:--«B-<eS?*r"*

ate Hint fkeliit ttppwars, 
printed. In N.ew York> there-^but it ha. very difFereiif-

upwards of ninety 1 
whole number

--'/A

of newspapers
printed in the United States, of every 
description, from daily to weekly, from 
imperial folio to medium octavo, 5s a- 
bovit Jive hundred. The number of 
newspapers thrown from the presses oi 
the United Slates, in every week, rosy 
be fairly estimated, we presume, at two 
hundred and fifiy thousand.

.ing. The

TROH THB ITATJO^At ADYOCATR.

COBBETT'S INTENDED PUBLI 
CAlluN.

"" fiimoicti, (ItWiF-IslandJ 3Tay 11.

'" It being rnr imen'ioh TO resume my Ji- 
terary iabours without loss of time, I 
think it necessary to announce (hat in 
tention, and to state to the public the 
principal objects that I have in view to

by such resumption. To pretend 
that I shall seek no compensation fo< 
trie exertion ot whatever laleiits I may 
possess, wou'd be to act ihe hypocrite, a 

'". character I never yet appeared iv» but 
' I can, with perfect sincerity, declare, 

that private advantage of any sort«reighs 
,;i> Tery littie, either wi h mo, or any ot my 
^' family, compared with the desire -which 
,.". : . ; "Wc possess of aiding ihe cause .of free 

dom and justice iu England, and through 
. "" / England, in every part of enslaved Eu 

rope.
' It roust be quite evident to every man

' * who rtfiects on the part which the bo-
. roughmongers of England have acted,

that upon the duration of their power de-
.' ;1 pends ihe duration of that of all the des-

-;C potic governments of Europe. It is im-
*  J possible to look at the present state of 

the governments in France, Spain, Bel 
gium, Italy, Naples, &c. without being 

" ';,j, convinced, that the borough-mongers are 
^ their onlv prop, ft is impossible to look 

at the Holy JLeague, at .Alien Act, and 
^•Standing Army, in England ; at the re- 

" V ;~t\pri}cii'surrender offugiivvtjby the dif- 
* ferent governments, without being con- 

Trioced that disaffection towards the go- 
' ;' -* Tcrnmenls i-s well known-to exist thro'- 

> out all those populous countries. The 
'" /-iaici wythat the people are every where 

'•"•.' bfcb'tie "enlightened that they every 
.*..? ivhereti'idemand their rfghts »hat they 

"• '.'V'are eveiy where seeking opportuni'ies

act of the habeas corpus, which has pas 
sed so late as the reign of Chrless II. 
merely facilitates the obtaining- of4 redress 
in cases of false or unjust imprisonment 
 but in all time since England was Eng 
land, the law of the land was, that no man 
could be imprisoned bw by du« course of 
law 8c by known mac^istrates,i»pon known 
and fixed laws* and supported in those 
acts by competent witnesses. There 
fore the act which the boroughmongers 
have just passed, and which authorizes 
tbe ministers to imprison whomsoever 
they please, in any prison that they 
please, to keep them in prison as long 
as they please, without any evidence of 
any guile, without any hearing of the 
imprisoned party, even before the minis 
ters themselv^Sj without any notificati 
on of sued imprisonment being made 
to any body, without permitting friends, 
children or any other person to have 
access to the imprisoned party» and 
without any responsibility attaching to 
the numbers tor any acts that they may- 
do in this way this of the borough, 
mongers is, as every lawyer Will allow, 
a comfiltie and entire abrogation and 
a/Jolifion of all the laws uf England, Kta- 
tutc laub as deltas common law, inten 
ded for the firesrrvation of the fiefs m- 
al freedom and safety of the fieofile. 
And if this be not tlespotismjl should be 
very much obliged to my old friend, 
Mr. John Randolph, of Virginia^ or to 
Mr. Parson Parish, or to any such per 
son, if there be any other such upon 
earth, to tell me what despotism does 
really mean.

The other most abominable acts which 
theboroughmongers have recently pas 
sed, are of less importance; but, as I 
shall", in my intended publication, have 
occasion most clearly to show, while 
these acts are mo at grossly unjust and

hearty applause 
which they had bestowed upon me, and
of which :l)e proofs wfyre to be found n 
the sale of my writings *o an extent ex- 
ceedirg tenfold that of any o»her wriling 
rver heard of in the \vor?f*'   when I re 
flected on these things, I preferred vo 
luntary exile and possible poverty, as 1 
had once before preferred the payment 
of a thousand pounds fine, to the making , 
of a promise not to support the cause of 
the princess of Wales, agreeably to an 
offer which was'sent me just previous. 
to my release in 1612, as could be pro 
ven, if necessary, by witnesses nj&w liv*

joa* Since* Jim, Es 
Port of Baltimore, has 
the Mechanics' Bank 
Smi

\ M&y 14.
Collector forth 

eeii appointed Cashier p
, m the jpMce efjpenniS'A

that coteahare beer! eng^dvei 
in tins city, on application of a person of g-entee 
appearance, for what was termed" TJie Con'm^erci 
at aftft Farmers' Batik of Natchez. Suspicions 
however, are entertained, from particular circum 
stances, that no such Bank eisists; and the pub 
lie are cautioned to be oft their guard against re 
ceiving- sold notes, uhtiTsomething-further on the 
subject shall transpire.

Lieutenant Colonel HAitrirt-rrty, «f flic ttn'it 
ed States' Rifle Keg-imejiti has resigned his coau-

. , 
As »o the calumnies that may bfc re-

published against me here, by the a- 
gents (for they are no better) of the bo- 
ronghiHongers' hirelings in London, I 
can only say that they are a» base as the 
minds in which they are engendered. s}le 
That the usurpers iff England,' having

6;

in^aking towards the king his family, as 
well as towards the people, they discov 

trepidation of the bo- 
themselves, who are

their dungeons open tp. receive every 
man who offend* them, will be able 
to do much against rne in the way both 
of calumnly and confiscation, I have no 
doubt : but they will be s»o kind as to 
recollect, I hope, that if they have pow 
er of violence and falsehood, I have the 
po\yer of reason and of truth. Dividing 
their motives for pressing the recent 
acts into ten portions, the putting down 
of me and of my writings did I verily 
believe form tight portions out .of ten. 
These eight portions of their dread still 
exist ; and, before this day tluee years, 
if I live so long, and have my health, the 
world will see whether I am a match 
for the despots, or whether I am not.

Tbe particular form of the publication 
of my future writings, the* day of the 
week of the publication, the price 
("which will be low) and other particulars 
will be stated in a day or two in an ad 
vertisement, by tny nephew, Mr. Hen 
ry Cobbett, who will have the sole ma-

• ••'' ''' "v'v ' vvf Ztottpn,

The United States' brig1 Prometheus, captain 
Wadsworthj and'schooner Lynx, Lieut. {stover, 
are ordered to Philadelphia, to carry nien to bring 
the franklin 74 from that aijy to this port, where 
she is to be equipped for sejfc  '.'.',' :-;.1- ^^ "* '

SCHOONER OCEAfcV- ; "

. Jefcn Greome, and eldest daughter eftanea 
Black, Esq. Me of Newcastle county, and State 
of Delaware. ' *'•• 

In the death ofthis amiable wotean, 
and dofriestic felicity have

mortal, wound, and many links of sincere frirr 
ship are-broken asunder, Her Indisposition * ?

extremely distressing/ tthicR $ boi* 
fhe fortitude of a dhristiany and eipfted in

the hill confidence of enjoying a,bksled%ternUv.
   She irft a tender h'usbanS, and inx 

cliUdr4h, who; sevew-Iy feel the
r» ". . . . * • * " ' * • 'stroke.

Mr. Japathtat Gany, of.•••-- ~ • • v'

Masowe.
WILL be celebrated at Denton, on the J&th: 

-.of June,- the Anniversary of ST JOH'-V 
THE BAPTIST. All Ancient \fotk>fa8on» are 
nyited to participate upon the level, [may 29...S
—A- ''---• - •* •- •-'- . .- ->- - - ' . •-..'>• * - *

The re-lamination of J^Foses Jteko, tlt'e ihas- 
ter of the Ocean, on the charge of. being concer-
ned in the conspiracy to sink that vessel, took 
place on Thursday last, before Judge DA vis. At 
the close. Kelso was ordered to be committed to 
take his trial in the Circuit Court of Maint, he j 
ha^-in^ beer, apprehended in. that District. The 
principal witness aj^ainsit Kclso is Lcfevre (or Fa-
vours) who testified against liog-et in New-York. 
The vessel was owned by Mr. JNathai.iel Bryant, 
of Nobieboro5 ; and Favours acquits him of<my 
participation or knowledge of the plot»>> -r T

er the dreadful

for obtaining >bern- -and that their
-. governments instead of wi&eiy and justly 
,. yielding in time, are every where Jiard- 
i." «ning the grasp of despotism, ai d vainly

'. "• endeavo.tiDg, by the means of the bayo-
-^:Det and the gibbet, to check the irresist-

progress of the human mind. Not 
J /only are they endeavoring to re-estabtish 
' »H the ancient tyrannies and persecu i- 

; ons, but to render them more oppressive 
•"] ,;«wid more terrific than ever, of which 
|" .there is a complete proof in the agree- 
^Jnem into which they have entered for 

rttifirvcttl surrender of fvgitivtt— 
is"to say, for each, government to 

to each ; of the other govern- 
any person that tnty take shelter 

'.. ''jlrithin its dominions.  Evory lawyer 
, . -knows.we41y -that this is a perfect novel- 
-Vj'lr "ift-t*« practio* of even the, worst ol 
%iyranme8 that it amounts not only to 

:   the surrender of a part of 
^ Teignty of each /individual
Cv-Wkof- »*Jthat it ia^in 

tyranny, in

the bove- 
state, bill 

^Amalgamation of 
the augmentation

tof its weight, to enable it to pres< out 
very w>ul; of fveedom from amongst

_£>>.:   ^ •''.'.£ .^-^' " '£. '..-. """ 

^ ,in;tfee reign ofLouis XV.. there was, 
as lar as related to the powers of ihe-con- 

a scheme of thi*.$ort on foot,  < 
scheme was defeated only by ^he 

)resistance,( or the refusal i^thei, of the 
i?rotestaiit:'Sta4$» of Germany, who were 
.^ot/bftde enough to come into such a 
^compaci. The Aooe Raynal, in speak-

rhjs schemer^ concludes his repro-
'••$

'ate-

bat ion of. it^y Observing, that if .thi 
 sejheme..h+ad jjD-ie into effect, every s'a'.t 

^Europe might have taken for r.s mot- 
tlva vrords which Danff^ in his cele-

*?, vibrated poem has "placed over the ga(^^ 
i t»f his infernal region: ^«.He w/ho enters 

herey leaves even hojie .behind 1'%^ 
-; -- Yet to this very situation has Europe 
^ flow been reduced) and that too, solely 
=,   by the boroughmongers ef England  
" who have had the address to draw in 

to tfreir hands, and the wickedness to 
employ, for the destruction of free- 

'dom»J all the energies of the- compact,

haunted with fears of all sorts, of every 
shape, and of every magnitude ;  and, I 
will do them the justice to say, that it is 
the valour of cowardice, and not of cru 
elty, tha has produced the Revolution 
that is now made in our country. To a 
man on this side of the Atlantic it is next 
to impossible to convey even a faint idea 
of their fea> s But who would have be 
lieved, only two years ago, that, in a time 
of profound peace with all the world, 
without a rebrllio.i,without a .iot,without 
even a dispoM'iun to riot in any part oi 
the kingdom, without evidence of trea 
sonable practices being able to be dis 
covered in any one man, and while both 
houses were passing resolutions to spend 
millions to erect columns and triumphal 
arches 10 celebrate the deeds of a *' suc- 
ecggful war," who would have believ 
ed thai in huch a season, troops and ar- 
tillery without, and bands of police offi 
cers within, would have been though: 
necessary to secure the personal safct\ 
of the Lords, spiritual and temporal, and 
Commons in parliament assembled !-  
As an instance of the dread in which the 
boroughmongers live, we need only no 
tice the clause in one of their acts, re 
cently passed, to prevent the people of 
Westminster from holding any. public 
tneeting, though called by the High Sa- 
lijfoftfie city> within a mile of West- 
minster Halt. The Parliament House 
forms a small psrt of that immense bull- 
dihg called Westminster Hall. Oppo» 
site the grand entrance into the Hail is 
ah open space called Palivce Yardj and 
this has been* time immemorial, the 
place where the citiiens of Westminster 

"have met *o discuss the subjects of peti* 
MOIJS and addresses to the House of Par 
liament and the King» Dii'ingthe tur- 
;>ulent times of the early part of the 
French Revolution, many measures of 
rigoUr were adopted upon the stipges- 
-'ion of the frars of government, but the 
fears of even those days were not pow 
erful enoifp^h to produce a measure like 
this. In *hort, all is tiipidation on the 
part of the borbughmongers ; and we 
know well that fear never fails to Sug 
gest the most desperate measures.

nagement of the business. I shall n6w 
fight the beroughmengers Upon some 
what equal ground. I will write norhh.g 1 
which the law ef the laud would not per 
mit me to write In England. I will a- 
vail myself of no privilege which I 
might derive from a transfer oTallegi- 
ance. Iu short, I will d» nothing that 
shall justify any one in saying that I 
seek, in <he most distant manner, or 
in the slightest degree to turn back 
upon my country, or to cast  *. slur up 
on the character of my excellent

eat

country men.
V/M. COBBETT.

Richmond Cqnififler 
day week.

MAD DOGS.
A great alarm prevails in this chy and 

neighborhood aboui mad dogs. We are 
requested most earnestly to warn our fel 
low citizens of the impending danger. 
Certainly the moat serious causes fora- 
arm exist. On Thursday, a dog with 

every appearance of madness was going 
a* large in this ci-y, and bit ten or twelve 
other dogs. The owner didere'd his 
young man to tie him up; which was ac 
cordingly done: but the symptoms of 
hydrophobia increased so alarmingly up 
on him, that it was found prudent 
him. . ", '  './

We understand, that

SOUTH-AMfclirCAN
T*he importance of the trade of the South-A 

merican province*, should they fully-achieve 
their independence, appears to be dufy estimat 
ed by the English prints. It is by some of-them 
considered sufficiently desirable, to warrant the 
interference of the government of Great Britain 
in favour of the Patriots, even'at the sacrifice of 
all amicable relations. IF to the English, the va- 
- ae of South.American commerce is of " a mag 
nitude hardly to be calculated," how much nrore 
momentous wovJd be its consequences with re-' 
gard to t?ne United States! How much more de 
sirable, to us, thr- accomplishment 
event, which would dispense its 1 
impart its benefits, more particularly 
tion!

The London Star, in reviewing the -situation* 
and remarking ou the resources and advantages 
possessed by Gre»t Britain, introduced the fol- 
louingon the subject of South-America. > .

Malt. Painetk
" As to the commerce which might be secur 

ed to this country with -South-America, \ve have 
alwavs been ot opinion tliat its valne is of a nmg- 
nitucic hardly to DC calculated. And ve have on 
many occasions stated our opinion, without dis 
guise, that we owe no debt of gratitude to Spain. 
Spaiil assisted in xvresting our Noith-Araerican 
colonies from us; from .the United States the 
flame of Revolution reached France; this, by the 
rotation of the wheel, reached South-America.  
Britain invited and ettcouraged the South-Ame-. 
ricuns to separate tliemselves from the dominion' 
of the mother country; but at length she beat; 
Ronapm-te' This verjr man sent back, in bis 
deep policy, the beloved Ferdinand, and \ve have 
been such fools as do what he, wished us todo  
to give up bur efforts for the eniincipatioh of 
South- America, nnd thus deprive ourselves of the 
means we possessed for retrieving the prosperi- 
tvof our commerce. Miserable infatuation and 
folly! to sacrifice such benefits hi favour of — 
the Beloved Ferdinand! Would Spain have, 
done so ? Look at the American war. What na 
tion upon tekrth would have done go^icept our- 
selves.'" vvi' A, ,

Debtors.
m^CIerlcs.of tbc

Shore, and fojther and present deiinqw'tt 
'• Counties, are hereby respect.Sheriffs

«
. i '*. - « ^~    ^^  ' ""* *" ».^*^.^_y JLWOU&I^V* 

illy desired to take notice, that Sf then- respec 
tive balances, and the. interest due the  tate o? 
Maryland, are not paid into this Treasury, on rt» 
before Uiie first day of August next, in money 
current in Baltimore, suits wifl be instituted ca 
dieir respective bfiice-boiids. may1 ' 20 $ '

V'Treatoi-er/ft.-JS.'"" " v

flotet
^|^HJB ^^^cJ»eWe*3 in the Barton Hotel ar« «««» .-  
X nest^nfeqiiestcd.tomeeton Wetkuaauy tb« 
21st inst at ttiree'o'clock F. M. at JMiv Lee's Ta 
vern, on business of importance.

JFVAI J *• .

Lambdin
the pleasure of informing th«jr .. _ 

it tomers, that they hiv'e' iidw received; ̂ SieifP
•«Ma Jli i-r^wT-rr fJP ' ^ f--V-.'.'*-' "f lentire supply of

ising a general assortment of 
Groceries, Irorttnongeryt 'China, and " ' ---«"--

-•<>

the Bank, at a Very sniall advance for Caah*

red cypreSs'p0s^g;
Eisston, may

.i'MH3;Newi.
Tl\/« subscribers bave^Uat recwed from PMJS» 

delphia, afresh supply of ..
Goods,

_*»>'
*

»
Tht

Ne\v Go.ods.
rs ihave just receivedlitntj

ladelphia, a vefy handsome and general awdrtt
mentof

Goods,
of ifte latest Importatioifti They ofiet thejfc 
cheap for cadi, and invite the people to call and
see for'tbeiiiselveB.

We regret to learn, by a genttern«n Who feoine 
paaseriger in the Steam-Boat yestei-day, tbut *n 
Ejxdtmic hat prevailed for 'some time past in the 
town of Manchester, opposite to Richmond, 
which has carried off, in the space »tf six weeks,
upwards of one hundred and thirty persons,

of which, we 
500. What renders

this visitation the more painful, i», that among the

that place, the 
eve, doe* not exceed

s info'nh tbeh- fn'ends artel 
publfc, that they have just received ffohi 
deiphia, and are how opening, a geiier?!

fr A ssttf tfheWt r^f Gt>od«,
Adapted to the season, together with fesbSonabto 
Cloths tacfd Cassim«re*i-^vfiicb feey wiii sell at 
the most reduced price* for  «sh. 

may 20 S JENKES5 fit STlSVJlNS,

Richmond Hill, supposed to b$mad J)as numbei: who have fallen victims, are many of its
* * ^ _ f X _ ^^ I .r.1,1.-•*.*• ««. J *M'X^«^ .^n.nw.<-. M 4-r.t^Ln *** V» n \~.\ A««. 4-M • ' ,'-

bii two or three children. InGooclTland, 
it is asserted, that one suspected of mad 
ness has bit twejye or thirteen inoiie .fa 
mily. A gentlemen of this city has had 
several remarkably fine sheep on his 
farm bitten by a rabid dog the sheep 
wer6 seized with tbe symptoms of mad 
ness.

oldest and mostreapectabte inhabitants.
-*•••%?.

AGRICtJLTOBAl*
A fnrf Jnttltod of rcdting Indian  ». ^ - * -    on poor

William tiudsm. Afarinerl \
The heirs of the above HudaoA, Jate of Djotff.,. i 

Chester county, Maryland,, Who died on boartf ' 
the ship Martin, JobnB.'SchoItfc, master, about 
the ysar 1814, br in the spring of'IBis; at Amelia 
laland, may hear of something' fd their advantaa9 , 

 ing to the subscHbfcT in Baltimore.

To explain the real 
these and many other

grminds of all 
rrensures that

have been adopted in England* to show 
vrhy it is not rea*ohable to suppose that 
th«se measures should Io;>g serve the

fertile,"and powe/ful country, of which {turn of the boroUghmon-gers* to justify 
they have, directly in the teeth ol the ! the conduct of th* reformers in England, 
law ef'Vth^'land, usurped ihe absolute' Scotland, Ireland and .Wales to repel

^ ' *'" l ' ''' ' i ftio r» K«BT*r****v tvKir* nr- hKi» K^rAitfvli rr\f\r\rf *»•••*j the charges which th4\bor6ugh mongers'
r of tbe^natter, interesting press has so basely preferred against 

«f such a country as England, them -a'ndj above alf, to ehcoiira'ge 
^." ^ust be ifiitserf considered, ne,r fate ia i my coihit/yjiien tor perseverance, to 
i'15 -trifling., when we reftect, -that on that | strengthea their hope'and animate their 
t^ ^rtiichTshan.take ptece .there must de^ 'zeal pi; ^hi.gloriotis cause in wliich they

grmmd, at *<patented by ag&i&man.tfthe state [ 
ifvY&y-Ybrk. ; - 

Dissolve sa!t-pet?e in

GENERAL
E A S T O N

TLKSUAV MOUNiNG, MAY 20, I8ir.

IMPORTANT— IF TRUE,'
Hie following extract of a letter gives tts a re 

port of a most uVterestihg character. Apodaca, 
we believe, h'3s been- a loiig time in America   
hav'aig psseir to Mexico iiom tlie Island of Cu 
ba, d>uich he had for some time been Gover- 

Tliis report ag?un awakens a gleam of hope

very strong1. Soak your feed corn therein until jt 
becomes siveHed ; then plant it in the usual way. 
It will produce three times the crop, and will be 
ripe three weeks sooner than the«am'e sort of 
com pliuited wiuioat aoakin^, on ground Of the 
same quality, and in the same quantity. .

N. B. It is also *tid to be u. prevent&tive to Its 
being attacked by thfc destructive wortiu "

frdm.tfie subscrtber's pasture, on tfic 
I3th in«t. a jBbqA" Mure, about fourteen sn4 

, fa half h&ridS big*] with a white, tnipcnhe^nos^ 
, «h«9 to rhabfe. it lanze hi her left fore ankle, much wind-gftfled &

THE HAMISH y. C. STAB;

C.

all her ankfea, has a.^car bn C«JB; of hsr .
kles, occasioaed by a cart wbee^ ;apd 'ia aboi<
eight years trfd. Twenty doUara wjft Hs giv50

7

:

or
near the Beaver-Darn^ause'jav, 
county, Md. 6r SCQUWC! so 'that Efafitets her 
  ancf fifty dolhrsfor' the tluef.

W1LLL\M CAKMOX,—

._ .
My Dear 2Tii»6a»«i-^Vou have left ine, ybar 

dutiful and affectionate wife, and taken to your 
bosom Mrs. EUzabetJi Jltkins, fif Petersbuiig', Va. 
a woman less virtuous, lesa affectionate, less uv 
dustrious, and less economical than myself.    
When your reason has/power to exerciaejtself, 
which I expect will succeed that glow of fascina. 
ted amour with which you have forsaken rne, i 
hope yoa will return to your laxvful wife. Your 
lavish presents to -your harlot, Mrs. Jltkins, and

<« . . H*   f   T*   * ~ ' . i '*  , 1 9

Jrend the fat^ 6f every despotic f4o>yertif» are
CentifjeDt of

-s  th esc will be the pi-inci-

in Englaiid (ark 
no man thatl^have ever be«n acquain-

-,^ led with hai.,-COtttemplateiEt arty/" thing
 ' '- furcher:) a rtfbrm of the House of Com* 
'^ inons, agreeSibly tci the principles of the 
: ' ItngHsh' eonstitution, leaving theIcirtgj
*'*•-.-. StJFid the lords, and the church, in full 
^ Cpios'sessionofaH the laxvful powers and 

~:'t privHeges-'-this reform aione would, 
. am perfectly convinced, totally destroy 
, despotism iu every part of the continent, 

this-rjfeform will tak« place, I am

A pal objects of my future efcerltousi, and

^jifeflSso pprfeeily^cdnvlncedi It is impos- 
•Z. «ible, witTfin^the compass of a paper like 
^ UUB which I ain now, "writing,, to state 

k reasons for this cohvic<ion. Tl»i» I 
dqri§ersaft«f> But "the public will 
.py .rftcoilec|,^hat a twelve-nionth 

ago, before the people m   England be 
gan hardly JO shew themselves, I pre-

reform era. nakedthat either
ws» near at hand. 

1er has come^for it is not a
The

as cwpu* §ct which haa ta-

indeed, these are the objects which have 
brought me across the Atlantic } for if 
I had chosen to retii-e to my estate and 
remain silent, it Was intimated* ionic, 
fronithe government itself, that I would 
be permitted to u<> so, and that I should 
receive annually wh^te^er I might lose

iteraly labour, 
ten thousand

fiounda <t yean. I will not say that I 
could look at a wife and seven children

by a suspension ot ia^' 
which wa^ more than

that Mexico may still achieve he* Independence. 
^fieiast iutt-liisreuce indeed represented it as
hopeless. Apoaaca was then said to have extin-* 
g'jishedthe last spark of iusuvrection, by taking 
the Patriot officers into fas service. But may not 
tliis have been an ingenious finesse, to execute 
the object disclosed in the following extract ? 
 We s] mil wiiit for news from that quarter oi 
the world with great anxiety.

jRidunond Enquirer

Extract of a letter from d g^rtletnan in
leans to. his friend in, this city, dated

-- i..t • * . f ' f\y i\:r" ••• *" • ' . ' '

« The news of the 
Roy of Mexico,

neglect of business by your attention to her, have 
incurred debts, that .will exhaust all the property 
you have lef* behind. But when I took you, first, 
you were peimylesa and I made yoa rich ; you 
were comfortless and I made ydu happy    
Repent d»d retitrrt. — That- kind Jftiwdence, 
which foitered ̂ our first exertions^ I pray may ̂

School Books, &c.
J6st received, and for sale at tbe 

Easton, an assortment of
sehodl books and stationery,
may30. ,^ r ^..

.

County-

erecj^hat WtLLiAW HARRIS and 
W'ARD AiroiitsoN, Executors <)('Henry 
ttard, late of Kei.t county, 
for the creditors of said d«c« 
claims agreeably tolatv, 6ti or before! 
ofD

._ ^_^

Court,

-.rbit theijf

tuuie, a^d may we; be restored to nappme^ and 
plenty:

Your Idvinjjand diitifiil
:;-£; . .  SALLY LOCKHART.

I bavetipt any money to pay to editors
for publishing the ab<)ye letter; but those of the

ttYt^Afnlt 1817.-
here is, that the Vice- 

., has decJiived himself in- 
cdt&dependent, and has an iti.flieftse force aiTay< 

*wiaiu hi* declaration. : .1 havfc not been gb
learn satisfactorily the source whence this inteiu-

so ardently beloved by me, and so" well geoce is derived. The policy pursued by Apoda-
r* . . . jtf~ * • • 1 _ '' . •. _ t * _ — 1 _• __ — A!_ >W 4«*^ ^T\*i Xr^^«rt Ti*^.*r*« l&v Vi An

worthy of all the affection that my-hfeftri 
can bestow upon them ;;I will not say 
that I could think of these things and 
instantly reject the proposition j but, 
when I reflected ^on. the imperisliablc 
valae of my*fame whem I rcfiveted that 
the character of their father \voald be es 
teemed by my sons far beyond the pos 
session of any wealth- and particularly 
when il^fiecl'edj'on the ^relt and ever- 
asting gratitude which I owed to my 

couaUjmeu tor |hc respect* th<f *d

cu, «nce his elevation to the Vice-Royaity, has 
been fio opposite to the general policy of the mo 
ther kingdom in relation to her colomes, that we 
may readily supposfc in 6im an niQbitibn superior 
to s-.ibserviency to .9p2»n, and a patriytbm^abpve 
the meietrau^uUizing or subduiwg of* sevoiufi- 
onary spirit, to eink it again iflto tlie gloom of 
despotisai, witboivt security for the .paster iiope, 
for the future. 

«« Bf tlu^ Tetf 8p«iiu»
tiy ft^wni I

dnd arnbiguity
d66i<2ev^ia;4pld S|^>9 ;wHt .n^&tetiy ft^wni I 
conceive, bx)Jd R,te«e .of insofcftete dnd arnbiguity 
towards- i^^uchaa slie hafi lately niaaifested. 'A 
fevy (Uys*4'3t I siippos^; decide tijWt* tlie trui|i
i» ' ./* .1 V ^ i •__• _ " >M ' i1 ^1- %t^, * ' -fc-*—- il*'— - *-^. — - — yt '_•«*»* *•

prayers

RICHARD iVARROrt, RegV
of Will* for fc^nt county*

' ' "' " '''

In c^n3p!iani5e\r}Uv the above 
. ' ''. . JVotic e is hereby ^rocew,

That the subscribers, oFJ^cm eon«tyj 
obtained from the orphiiris* c ourt of Jient cotth. 
ty, la Maryland, letters testamentary; on therer. 
aona! eatilit of Hfrtry Kentiard, late <jf /Kent

be coil
fit nud, will, exceed the steam boat?. :^A- m« 
th,eiii3Ucian of Milaii, 8t. Lo,cat?jli prop/els 
boats on rivers by means of a .pea.ce ot m»chinei 
ry of his own inveniior>, without any other aid-; 
he will ev^eh more a vessel of war against tke 
current Which lJ»e machine secures n;6m wreck 
besides. -Thd power of one fe.40».or'«t 
that of a bprse, is Buffieiftnt to put.it jhjtp'

' uritk % sj»li. boftt has <aecteded

county, deeeas^d—^l\ persons fraving. 
against the esfate pflw!^ daeea«ed, are her*br 
warned Jtfr^kjtibjt (he.sateife^tvidi ihe vonc'ners

or. bifole the first
» ClttL 111OC1. UlVllOj OlJ«"* lM*Tfc ^IA«^ |714rV \.IS VTi' j(»J V*0 ** * «•*-** tf^9 «c4»f'«L«^V VM»«^^UMI

tressed woman to thattiirdne of graceifrom which j thereeCtb the subscribers, 
all rewajd* 4^W; -

SAOyLY LOCEHAET.
/lay ,b'f D*f etfaber not; they may otherwise by 
fctw b« e^ci^edfrcih alt berime of the^atd islate.

are
indebted. to tb^^tate of ̂

to orakc p&yment to ihe subscribe^ ' '

A trial 
admirably.

^ ** Resenting rallies, eteity woe
. **

fife, 4ED^on,'Qri Wednesday

20

efr gnder dor Iiahis this 20th day 

(Tils!AH FtftilfttS,''". I
>w \Rr> ANDEit^LOrt; r

'   ii- ' 2.^. •*
cf

t Eit'ocs

the 7tb/ inst in the 55A year of her age, *,frs. | reels.
___ . .'   _ ' fc ' 4*S« k '   .A" *" *. **   *  _*_ ___._' __ _ _ '""___ ' ~^M 'cff

nuway..-- ; vr . : . -'.•'

cotrtuiittec! to ti   <jait of, rtiis Cp^fnty, a» t 
i-anaw»y.on th625tb<»lt';VNegr«> BSv vvhotaiii* 

_ (JILLv says ,fte4; 4)»Joht»s Ao Mr. Johis 
idVnearEiHcott'ii Milfd, in ^d|timore Ccrtht- 

ty. Eiiiri5; 13*r ?0y*ar« nfiafjre, p ff.et 5 irichet 
hij^h atn^ratber^fertdar fh*.>e; I>M|cldthing wheor 
ink en up, wrts T» hfde r6'>ndahrtut, a siriped jac 
ket, u aui^fin fhirt, and a woj»t hat about jjBflf 

.worn. The owner ofthis aho<4 described <r.Y»4 
way is ilesirc^ Co release him ftomjaU, other\vise

•JCHINfiBLT, Sh'flf 
Wtshingtoft 4QtjiDty, M4.20



orrj? V&BTSJS ws

V--

 fWiniS &y -flje Co-pErtner^iip of Za«i&rf Cf 
JL 5T55o»r«r Ilcafdan, was by inuiwti consetot dis- 

All pe^-«ons indebted to the concern are 
requested to call and settle their accounts with 

' 1*. Seardcn, -sdiois authorised to close the bu»-

L. RE ARDOX,

EiE&ST ifthat deposition, mild and even;' ̂ J' 
^hlch^'cr offends, DOT r?eeds to b<- forgi-^n ; ! 

[»iji,, JJ^way-W by. pndfe, t^paSskm never xvryoght 
.__ " " " ii duty flfr^;

rM i^.-* .-
P'4'.-

Yet w.y. can mortals hope below to find, 
A biiBfSlcss

no: experience telk us'tis in vain, 
3.'ox3jfpc on .ehrth-perieptioR's holy reign, -  " < ; 

"" '.Is* beVbndtJiis Syikutbi* barren waste, r 
:l;staiLt-s'ite6 her sicrad titt^Iliiig's placed,

s pure crjcy a .JonfrJkbode 
s-bfiss, "fastb>the throne of God \n

tan. i

THr/subscrJbeT*8 ma»h on Choptank is now in 
fine order for the reception of CATTLE-- 

500 head wi?l be taken, if -early application ie 
where they will be attended to, and re- 

ly counted every night. . 
mav 63 WUJI JAM B.

feaston & Baltimore Packet."
"'SCHOOER' : " :

SUPERIOR,
>, Master,

President *>f t s.

continue during tiie season o.«s,I
. 

M^^mos,
United Bteies, in. conformity Vfiih tke said act,-The BupxttioR is in complete order tot. ̂ teac-1 , , ...^ - -.. ,. . t , 

comniocktion of Passengers, and the u<*eption   *nd' otfier acts or Congaxss, provKhng-.Jorth^ sak 
of Grair, &c For freight or p^ssagx; apply to -and disposal of the Lands of the United States 
the Captain on board; er in his abseace, ,ut the ; south of Tennessee, <Jo- hereby declare and'Tnakfe

FO& SALE*
and fifty acre* «ffS, 

part of a tract called Hopton, aitustp in

half of this tract fs *rai*)e, the reenamde: is
. ',-a»v:
ft^-if..

I office at the Point. Jknpwn"t?^tpubiic sdesfor the disposal, ugreea-

Farmers
The subscriber hns just received a supply of

Bttck-Wh«~st for Sfed,
Of-excellent quality. Apply-at his Grocery store, 
" ] o. 1, County Wharf, Baltimore. 

t5thmo..6 '4 fcERARD T. HOP! INS.

££. >,,*. t» pay^hjs M *K?.H half his debt ot Jove ; 
'1. Yet'he

n hope"that Mercy will forgive the rest"'-•'

K'

we aB, atlast,depend on Heaven,-.
pur faults and nmrieroysisins forgiven T

*Vnd should we cuerish proud resentments longy 
^Cmnst tHbse who injure us, and do us vrroug ? H

l£atber--m aie.be thatTienev'lence found^.. c ,^. 
^ThJch loves to pardon, & which hate? to  wound,' 
"\Vhich looks on others' deeds with kindly eye,
 J^l$3e<ijk* how g**od are they, liow vreak ana J; 
3\>r we no mercy can from Heaven receive, 
linlessouribco we pity and forgive. :

l*ardjner:of sin L ^e htunbly look to thee,
."To keep our-ijuea'rts irom stubborn passions free t
"Teach us-'our tfttfti ar.d others' v.-aijts to know,, ;

_ _UTrIomZ£D by a special act of the General 
Assembly of the state of Delaware, for raising- a 
sum of two thousand dollars, for building a Ma 
sonic Hall »t, Milford, in Kent county.

Highest Priz<>, $2000.
JSCHBME*

on shall be made to render satisfaction, [the ol° of noicii latitude, on £l*S east by the
<£>Persons sending; Givin, wiil please tospe- 'bile <mdTcmb\ghy nvers, and 011 the north L>y 

dry in their orders by what Packet they may ; &e Creeks, Santebegue and Bogue Homo, (the 
wish it to be carried, to the .Clerk in hrs »J^ one foiling into the Tomhigb^and the-other into 
sence. '• *^e Chickasuwhay rivers) v/hich h«ve been sitr-

ATJLIX ; j^ved-ajid returned t)0 the Register of'the Land

ing" orders will please to ca!l. 
F^Rton-Point, March 4

Easlon & Baltimore Packet.
THE SLOOP

Benson^
VICXAKS, Master,

and Patrick one day were cbnrersing, 
boasting- of fe.ats.by their countrymen 

. wrought :. ; v
 ' and their stature Trere quaintly

WaJttr,ie ch&Jren ot^
of

tlie far-fain'd GnEalhfras 110 mdre-to T 
Th.nn Sandys' vvefe top to the wh&il of a mill.

old, "by shsint Patrick," cries Pat, 
passion,
Ir^liujd ..ss i 
found;

bigger as yours may be'

So tali that their feet couid'nt come nigh the

<*f '-3»*

Ya

1610 
! 1590 Blanks. fcj'More Prizes thaii Blanks.

5200 Tickets at §5 00. ' ;>* ".* ' ^v-
THB TOLUOWINR AFF STATIONABT PRIZES :

The 1st drawn ticket shall-be entitledjto §100 
1st on the 12th dry's drawing, to 200 
1st r on the loth .V,^'.  " to 500 
1st- " v %ntliel4th -f*"- 1 v ;> to 500 
Hit xmthe!5th *?.-:l\ .- -M tolOOO 
the last. draM-n ticket on file 16(h'7 t^onnn,,.,-,» . . > tojuuuand l?st day's drawing, 5 

>'. The dnijvinff will commence in MUford .issoon 
as two-thirds ot'the tickets are sold and continue 
by adjournments from time to,time, until finished 

" SOtt tickets per day; . '••>? > v>
- '-&~;'*• -* JAiVlES MILLECHOP,^ 

 **-"- 'THOMAS FISHER, '. ^ S

JA-VffiS P. LOFLA3U&L' * 
MilfmtL 25»h febv m.7. V, : M5??T,. 
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of tictetg,

post paid, addressed to either of the managers,
wiB be punctually attended to.

 pnli-C- --i -' .-'v-'-.-i. ... '>' iJ' "

\VILL leave Easton-Point on Mvnduy the 3d 
day of March next (weadier pei-niittiiig1) at ten

till the Said lands have been offe*?e<i
Given under thy. hand the eighth day of 
. v JJfarch, one ikousaud eight hundred and

By the President, '^v --
JOSLiff 'JfR'FGS, ComnHsmoner

of the General Land Ofiice.
C3" Printers who publish the Laws of the U-

nited^ ?Utes will insert tlie above once a week tifl
, T y   , . .«.,. r. ..

ot ^ andforv.-ard their accounts (in
o'clock A. M.-KetomuD9, leave Baltimore on : dnpbcate) to the recejver of publac momes at bt

r « _   W+*\»-iV»*i-»*'c- -tf\v* T\rk*-** t ^»»-*l- .   - -  -^---.   ....,-Tlntrsihiy tl)e 6th of March, at tl»e same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Eastcn-Point and B:J- 
timoreon the above named days, during the sea 
son.

The Sloop GEKTRAI BFSSON is in fine ordcr^ 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied with the Caslf) left 
with tliesubyriber, or in his absence,-at his of 
fice -at Boston-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfully executed by

The Publics obedt serSt'
CLEMENT VILKAR8

'N. B. The subscriber dr his clerk will

Stephen's, for payment 
march xxv 10

>OTH-E.
r.HEEABLY to the provisions of an act ot 
(General Assembly, passed at December ses 

sion, 1816, entitled, "An ACt for the temporary 
poor in the several

ctu'ding a granary and corn ^ouse under onerooC 
There is also K small i idling house «nd shop on 
part of the Larr3 iniiT»ediatt-:y on the post rovd to
r^ *• • " '
rlaaton, so situated afS^to rantce an«Kce!tentst4n4 
for a'bldcksmUk and tvhrelwright There is 4 
spring of excellent water cfose by thehoQbc t!s« 

Hon is health v, and there are eight or t 
' of hrsnch, whicfli might be converted 

good fneado w..  A n v perso n w is h in g f Q pi 
chase will, k is presumed, take a«>ewof  * - «^- 
raises, apd tnay apply to the subscriber

, * W HEMSLEV;^

TalbotGouoty Orphans
- ;.:;;^ . - StkdaytfiXay, A.

XDtt application of THOMAS JMAJtT4Ai T 
ec»tor ot M-ititam A+d&ftoil, lalft of 
County .lioreeaid, dete.is^^lf is oriJereri,
he gi»? the notice requiicJ by law'for trcdrtor*- 
to exhibit their claims, against thiie sai^'de*
«td's estate, -nil that the .same-he p»bltsjBI«fd 
in each week'for tite space of three 
tveeks, in both the newspapers at Eaiton. 1 Vi 

jn testimony that th.e.- above i* truly copied- 
r,.^>/ from the 'miniites of pro*e«d;ngs of thil 
^.-Vv-r'orphans' c-Jwr^of the county af0resB

herenmo sefc
of n^y office affixed, this 5th 

of Mn», inrhe v ear of our Lord 
and seventeen

:-.^ t, £&~ PKlC^E tteg^ro'

JVetice is Aertvy
That the subscriber,^ TaH>ot county, 

obtained from the orphans* court «f Taftiici ui me [juur 111 me acvcnu i.uuiiuca lit UJ1» i« . ..,, i j i ' -
State," the Levy Courts of the several counties   cov^ In MarvlwM*, tetters testamentary 
are authorised and empowered to levy such sum* :™* M«TsonaJ tAtate otnttham #. jitott, Me.oi^ 

! of money on the assessable property"oi their re-j'J'^!b*t *onnty, deceased An -p;eis«ns bgttin* 
_ .... .. spective counties, as thev

at the l)nig store of vVilham VV. Moore, evny ; gnu,! relief to the.poor <"
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for ; whom tbev mav believe
the com-enienct of the citizens of Easton, where | of such aid, by" aUdwing all such'persons as out
those haung orders will please to call. [.pensioners of the Poor Houses cf their respec-

haston-Point, fVb. 5.__________^__->-_-. jtive' counties, such sums of money, not exceedirjo-, saM estate. Persons indebtedtoth* estate of sail (
i'thirty dolkoi-s each, as they may undei- all ciz-- deceased, are iksired

'the 26thday^of Wovember next; they roar 
-.vise by law be excluded from a?l benefit of

Hock-liaH fcumstances deem bestcalculatetl to relieve hem ! suhscribei inimfci!iateJy
to make payment la

THE riXfii>-
persons in Talbot 

of the
|'from 'si!i!e:njTg. All such 

C0PPEHED (county, wishing to a\Tul
___ P*9 CJCET, ! sions of the above law, are requested to make ap- 
Will nm during the season on the following plication to the Levy Court of said county, at their.

!ste convention, 
to -publish a vjoluni^ of j

* -tKJ^crfaK* annu:Jly) appoibted ihe subscribers'! 
?a committee o^revisal and publicelion. They 
gJeaTe respectf\*41y to inform the faculty, ^'cnerai.. 

1}, thf.t they.areready to receive :'.ny communi- 
ication tjvey'rriay tbi«£.proper to address to their, 
(postage paid) a*1d that th ey vrill be duly atteriS* 
=ed to. As a considerable number of commitnica-s 
tions.have been already receired,it ia confident- 
Ir expected the fii-stvoh/me \\ill'be put to press. * ' "' --••-• * summer.

H

several meetings.
By order—

Feb. 5 !&

I H D C L A S S. 
SCHEME.

r   '  20,000 Dollars.

OWEN.
^ tor«-6f re*spapeis in tliis Stale wiE con- 
a^fevor by pubiighuig the above notice:.- ^
^_  £ •-   } : ' "- ~'XVt*ji'-'

ThOMAS.DOFSON, W
ft nb» fnibtishmg' bifitubscriptujn, ' ;;

An American Kegistff^

establisluripnt, 
Leave Rt>ck-HaP every Tuesduy, Tlia-sday and

Saturday, at. 9 o'clock .*. .M. 
Leave ftahimore every Jlfafo?ay)-f1~etme8day&n&

f>* Vy, at 9 o'clock A. M. 
A MAIL STAC7E proceeds to Chester-Term 

each evening of the j-fi-ivul ofthe Packet at Hock
JJill, and returns tl.e next Tr.orni] g-, !eaviug ' The Levy Ck>urt for TalbotCouffly,1iaVe c_._ 
Chester-Town at 5 o'clock ,*. M. and arrives at haif ed the following Circular to be addressed to each 
past 7 o'clock A. M. of the t-entieuieu whoiepanic? axe hereunto an-

TXQMJS HARRIS. Incxed,. . -' *?~^<

Relief of the Poor.

.75

35,000 Ticket^-lCo? Bhnks to * Frze
Ticb*t*f*r_ sale a' the Starlit*ce—p*icf•C;

and

SGBKtiT
-intended that the work shall compri«e  

_ a Sfce*.ch of the .political be^tory foreu»ii an<l 
-domestic, of ihe six months inunedlately preced- 

§' '.ing Vhe lappesrance of eacli volume; an Expoei- 
^%»^ ?1 ,;6on of domestic and forcigTi literature, for Ure

^Lhe ^ub< _ ,.
'taken that well known stand, formerly

 tvmj, at tlie eml of Cheap- 
side, where lie \rill be happy ta receive (after 
the 2uth of i»ay) coi\signnterts of 

Wktat* Corn*

ihtervaJ; a fr
coBgrws

in poiirt of doQtjpne

e f yr,f)psi8 of the debates in 
occas^crai >nves- ijratiou cf tlieir 

stvlc ; a >'oticc
suCJi of therjNPpcetdinga of the governments 

- corporate bodVes oft' ie several & ates ns seem '

t̂ s..'*?:-'*--.•j>.
'$•*.•

the interests of the »:;5on ; a Selection 
mn?t important statistical and state papers- 
a reccTsl ef t«curi'erices. which tead to 

mark the nrogress of die arts ajid sciences, or to 
illi-s^rr-.te the pcqulhtr genius and manners of ̂ tlie 

; American people. . ^^*;- ; . "?=;"-' ^ 
It is not. meant, to f'Slowser^Iely H^ nrocte! of 

She En'dish.works: of tKe! -same kind, cr to ad-

eleg:in
the great ends of rbe tmdero'-kir;^. 

i; however, be distributed into

is*?;>.-.

"~ taint of p.aky bi^oti-y Jonfcuig1 at home or 
Ex?-^sT,>.fjrJi^--of- crerj' sort, v.'hetiier a« to the 
-tnerits cr denafJ^ts .of meiiw measures, fo-eij-ii 

.^^^VvOr-tloiitestic, will be as much jis possible avoided. 
f^s-T^^^he^hicflbei-s to tlte r/ork'may'lrejy on the ear- 
tN^^S^fest"" and steady exertion both ofihe publislier 
§*^'.^--Ja;i3"-editor to'render it .uafeful^n^ creditable to 
Kw^-;«i:;i&«m9tv?ht -'-^'^-^'---. .^i^^^-i.- 1   ., .V-,y. 
S"ri^^?- :E^ia volrtt^.Cftntatn^n^urJinliru^iedorrnore 
t^^'-'^'/'MpagtSs wiJJ.be deliverer', to the subscribers in cx- 

'"""" "'^ards, at three doUars per volnnne, pgyabl^ 
'deliverv. It is v/ished tob^ explicitly undei^

. .
From Oio«; who way favour him.   He -will al- 
v.-a^ s execute flommissious with punctuality and 
dispatch.

As the subscriber intends devoting- his whole 
attention to (he Conrimxsifai Jtt'surtvii, he flatters 
oitriself 'Jiul ! :.s friends on the EasU-rn Shore, 
Cstptains of vessels, and Farofci-s gcnernfly, will 
give him a share of that patronage which he will Uyto merit.

WILUAM HiNDMAJiT, Juif.
april 29 6   -%'> .

Notice. .'-
L

LL pei*ons indebted to the estate -of 
Cbtznberlaynr., late cf Talbot county, dec'd 

are r'esired to n^ake immediate payn^nt to tiic
subscriber ; and all persons having claims a 
said estate, are WRIT.ed to deposit the sac->.c, pro- 
jjeriy aiitlienticated, i'i the Kegrster's OfHce^ 0*1 
or ( efcre tke 5th d^y cf Ai^x;st nex^ or by lav 
they will be barred any benefit of said, estate.   
Given under my har^d this 5tb tlay of Maj, ?.b!7. 

' .;-;- JVIL1 1AM-HArWARU, AdnrV 
3- " cf Ho1. >i ns ('han-iberluine, dec'd.

FARM, siti;ate<l on W\-e River, 
two hundred acres, niore or less. This pro- 

|-:cvty possesses many advantages, namely, tlwit of 
nrocuring- an abtmda.'tce ot'iine fish, oysters, wild 
fowl, Su* The improvements Lu\e lately tioue

(SIR,
[ The Levy:Court, Jn ordet to 'carry snore ef- 
fectuaJly into operation the provisk-ni of the act 
passed at the llet seesion of tlie General Awerri- 
bly, entitled^ " An r.ct for tiie temporary relief 
oi' the Poor in ^2ie »everal counties in this State," 
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num-

Given undtr

 na:-?ia. :^^
hand this '

of Win, A Abbcxt, decile

of Col. JOHN 
Washington,

of

. WILL cove? Marevthis season, at oiy j3rf»^ 
within dbt miles of Easton, althevtryt ' "' 
rate price of Ligkteen Pallors ike Season, 
Dolljws the t-rogte ieap, and at Twfn 
far* to ensure"niares being With" foal* an«i 
ceatsU) the Giuum ia every c«se both cover 
ar.H groom to be p*?4 onf or before the first day 
o! oepteroher n«ixtj hot \vith thob« who prefer 
paying otk or hcfure the vftrst day of July next, 
(on whtoh i*v thewa^on'Wrf! expire) I " *" * v<i 
count oucll.ird Tiom iheir account.^

He will bt every Tue»ctov at JB««»toi 
Thur day H or r»Cdf.the. i^ad of W«e, and 
Fridays in the morning until i6'o*doek.; the 
mainder qif ;he treek at my fai«, near the e!<J, , ' , . '• if j ii«nc uccuit\4 it uiuat tuivjaiiuie ii> ft^puiiii a uiiju- • — -••-•• —

through a gener&I repair. There is no dcuht ot t m,r of gentlemen breach district, for tlie purpose | Ch«p«I-wf.«re pasfurRge can be had a.tone iloU 
there he;i:ff a quautrtv. tfnwl on n, HJ> rtiere have of selecting and recommending such persons as !*r per week,*ls» grain an.rf h«y furnished
been many species of it cl'scovered. The abo\e

pertpns
they think are unfortunately placed in a situati-

tlflfc county; and, 
you as xme of thai

*. . • . ,^ »** L" ^ t_ i • * «i^tkni^v.*• »» x* ovux«j«. Tw»t» ltt?»Jv vTH«ivC C/I *-liC flp
i, imngatSt. ftfichat.s, orto'the «uUc». bove appointment, anci request iLat you will de-

bcr, living1 ia Baltimore.
. CHARLES B; BARROW. V*

fox ami Mink'
The highest market price will be paid in cash by 

the subscribers ior x ,
Red fbx'fy Mink Skins,

At No. 6, Spear's wharf.
BUCKjypf & OLYP.HAXT.

Who have to Irt, % st!«; *#
A LO'l1 OF 1.AND4""

About 13-acres, verj- near the city.
Star tt Easton wDl publish the above

liver to such applicftnts a3 you Dioy twnk deserv 
ing, a wTitten certificate, to be delivered to tb« 
L*vy Court ut tiieir nvvti-al sitting*. 

\V*« have the honor to be,
obedient Servants, 
NATfiX^ h

TUNNING,

marketptice, if rpquired Eyety car* and tU. 
fention shall be paid to «nare» from Ji dfctan«% 
bttt not accovntabiefor accidents nor escape^ ; 

Oscar's blood and character as a racer ar.e,so j 
well known, that if i* unnecessary to «*y arry 
thing of his f.«»gfee and perfontoances, since ifc '

JA.VES/SfiTH, 
ThOMAS HAYW -uyi5-.-*  

:>iy //ie J:'rtsgutiu <<j the Lulled

Abednigo Bodfield 
Col. William hay ward 
Samuel Roberts 
William Q. Tilghmau 
Jamts ))enny 
Cant. William Jordan 
Alien Bowie

Stephen Catrup 
I)oct Janu-sTiltoA 
John Cclaiondson 
Beet. Ennalls Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct. Kobert Moone

ift urr?vfrBa!!y ju|aik:ed tHIf. be fori been one of 
the gre^fet. racers- in AmeVica.. Shon'd «ny 
'gfntiwnan doufct'-leither' hb bVood or*perfoi> 
mances =s a race**, 01 his chararter a« a foal gfU 
^er, the subscriber has it in his power to saLi?rjf him. - ' v       : " .'''"" - '". -

JAMES NAB&,
P. S. iamboWio «hal?«nge Oscar's threft 

oJ<J?colts agaiu«t any p»iti>« ** "" '

.,,..

t-.-***.'

thi»

Office, I
Srfitember 27, 1816. $ 

:1j of this ofP.cc

\vi)i be
mwe. . '• ' .., ' - ..- -, :-.~ 

reccivsJ at the.^ar^ce^viftere < 
v mav "

*;>,:;

63

BEG PO^A ^ftyJri I* 7* F.S WEBSfER,
2^ lOj-'-.SSiirfA^'/V* ^r.?^, Ffnladelpliia,

c^ ̂ ^POBjPteBttSHl VJG BT RBBSCH t PTiftS, ELSM£5n

. fe^, 
^.*fc\

Bfes r.n' 
i''ir.5cai Practice, ni Uuiv*reity pi

i-TJ^e. work* .will be printed en fine paper, 1 
i 'oc'*w*p vclunies, ̂ u:h c-f -.vhich v,*ill conta:

He, delivered to subscribers, in neat 
r, at"fivedo"ars.a copy. 

i The price to nojutuuacribers \vjljl be^lxdol.

fe- v V^-!*?Jnrn 
|^,->^ &'5 lins to the above -ffifii'k received fft the 

may 6

! ITT having- be&n niade the dutj
jL by la'.v, id'adj' i»t and ss . tie s

tit War department, vhich remui
ail accounts in

thu War department, vhich remuined niwetiied 
at the Cjpnciusioji of the late wai^and are now un 

ir-ade kr»cuTi to the
ot' the late army, W!K> lisive nubiic accounts to sct- 
tfey and tr> : such non-com;" ' "" 
privates discharged, whoh 
dij^ them, that, DV forwarding i

b mail, their accourts will be settled, and

by an act entitled « An act 
aiding1 i"ov H.c <ale of the tract of Lund at 

 /ie Lower Rapids of Sandi.sky liiver," passed 
>a the 2rtli day ot Ap-Xl, 1616, it was enacted Uiatt 

all the Lands in the SAU! tr»ci, exctpt the reser- 
ations made in the said act, should be ohered 
or sule to the highest b-dder, at Vvooster, in the 

Sif.tc of Ohio, under tbe direction cf the Regis 
ter of the Land OMice. . cl ;J»c Ileceiver cf pub 
ic nionies at Wooster, and on such day cr days 

us shall, by a public p'roc.lamation of the Presi 
dent of the L'nitfcd States, be dtsigiiated for that 
(at.rpose .- And wliereas by an .act entitled " An 
:;ct pi-oviduipi'.for the sale of (he-tmct or /.and at 
The British .r'ort at IVfiamiofthe Lake, at tlie-foot 
of the llapids, kiul for piher pM-pcses," passed 
ue 27th day of April, IS 16, it was enacted that

all the Lsrid contained in the said tract, except

Capt. Joseph Fariand 
John Keiup 
Ciint. Thoniai Frazicr 
XVrightson Lowe 
Alexander Hemslef 
Col. Ilusrh Auld

j. WUJiara Caulk 
Eichard Hamngton 
John Dorean, 
AnihonyBanning
James Esgate 
Mordicai Skinner

Joseph Harrison, (L.Pt.) Spedden 0rem. ] 
DISTRICT Ai>. IIl.'—riMPPE.

Maj. Jubez Ctldwell ..Msij- Daniel \
Stephirn Keyner .fAhthom iJoss
Thomas Stevens Iguatiiss Khodet
Muj:Solomon Dickiuson'Jacob
CapUas. Goldsborovgh Capt"
Cupt Samuel bteveiiii Capt. tyichnrd Trippe

J*mes Cain. 14.,

Black Jviught.
   Is » beautiful bay ni>ibe,fcuc-years 
spring, is ntarly sixteen hands hi^h. ana i» 
ix-*4igh stud condition, and was got by J^nne   
./anos wa? got by?the celebrated Black Knight, 
'why »vas ROC by Dave (known by the nanie-pf 

D »vc) but of a Pack let mare, faiownfihy 
name of Hopkirrs's Pack let The: dc»n'': it 

night w»-got by Col Bdwaid Lloyd'a 
 hi» grand dam Ws got by o]<l 

Black; Knight  hia great grand dam. was got\y 
"- v n^orte£ h\»nter Hector~-arid »t »opposed 

, equal to any breed ofhotdfcs in ihe coirotrjp 
i "^* gear of any kind

?mn
' i*, ***i   .\-

James Chambers

Arthur Holt

direction of the Kegistet of the Land Office^ and 
the Receiver of public n»oneys at Wooster,

tlic balunc-ts remitted, without inc'.uruig1 any ex'-
by appoirating an ugert to transacr 

bi'sines.s :br them.  The heii-s and reijrescrita- 
tives of deceased officers and soldiers.of 'lie late 
asaJiy are also iniqiined, tliat, by for\varding tbeiv 
piipeTs to tl»is office for any arrears of pay due UK 
deceased, the accounts will be aujusicd, and tlie 
balances be reiuilted free of expense."

The duties heretofore confided to the Additi- 
oival Accqiintsjit iip.vir^ been assi^n'e^tothjls ot- 
iice, applications rcla«ive to^ 
O|i will be afldrtssed accordii!^!^   -, • Vv

PETFR H:\CTvTB* .Al
_ authorised to pubit«h tHe" Laws.rJ 

tl^e T'ViHed -ba: es are requested to publish T 
above 'twice a week for three week*'..

AS• . -W'">«»i .."•-« 'i.^ - i i' t •• \" ,- . • »' ijk«.^ -^.s ^~' -ki «.ii.».« m. « M^*m.r
The wo^^^re^^rdeliv.^^^ ̂ TQ -^ , rf {Urfotd coubl t ^ the29lh
mmer. . -  -->........ . .    . - ~ ••*•• _.    : ». . _ _ ._ _ __ _n_ L  _-_rr»i»»ix;^;

v offer ior **le at the most reduced
•''•'». • . •

ult 'a. -negro man who calls hitmeff fflTNN Y, 
j.< »bnut 28 »ears cf a^c, five fc*ct <>ne:and a. ha'.f
 r». b high i.q«iarc m34c, has Jn?tf;aft of the 
iioger ufT i»i'i r|ghr h^.n^ Ht» cl(>tiiirjg con.
-5»U of a davk cn'xed cloth sourlorf' .d^ab': n>uai^'- 
>ibr"ii;.'itrwed'<v.rvtt»>n wimtcoat,rtd HawicI jac net, 
light rof3eroytrowsef«»I»5r hat,^vith shoes, &,c. 

lelur.gjs tbUaf»,fi Andcrson'of A-- 
The fiwriir 15 dcs£re.^forelease him, 

Otherwise he wili be^f^ »grf«Ab)yJ^}^$v to pay 
his priRon'Ctiairges*^-^*: :*<>  --.'^ 

'V J ASON MOORB,

the United States, in conformity with the provi 
sions of the tiers before recitedTd'o hereby declare 
:ind make knov.'n, that the Laiida kucJhoii/ed to 
be sold by the first meuticncd s.c.t, shall lie offer 
ed for snie to the highest bidder, at Woc'rter^ in 
the ytaie of Oliio, on the tirst Monday in July 
next, and continue open fbr seven days and no 
 onger ; and that the l^ands authorized to be sold 
by the )ast mciuiantd act, shall be ottered tor 
ftile .to the ji;<rhest bidder, at tlic same pkce, on 
tiie W)it'd Tuesday in July next, and continue o- 
pen for sevcj^dayfr wut no longer. 

Give n imder'inj'^hand, this i5Ui day of April, 1817: ; '*•""• '"'

Nabb 
March 18

William Slaughter r 
 Levin Milb* ' ' 
libbert Kemp 
wiliam C. Leonard 
William CJaric *-j:- :;?; 
C?.pt. Jonatlian Spencer 
Josephi Turner, sen 14

; The subscrther having taken tTSat large ano 
Comrhod ous boitse, called the Fountafw lim, in 

bej^s leave ;o inform hirtfiiends and the

let to mares tiijs s«a»pn at fhn price ef 
 R the.$p^in»'a chancer but if paid on 

or before the first of September, five-do!lars will 
discharge the debt, ahd twenty five cents to tf)« 
groom in each ca*« 1«« dolbwi to Hisnre i<%. 
foal, but no marfe ahfefthft insured, 
on'hy t?;« snbscriber. 

••, B i, A CK KN m« T will stnnd at the soHscriber** 
stable every Monday, at Easldn ei-eiy^ToesdtrJi 
and xvill travel in the Bay fide ope week at*d i^; 
the neighbeurho'o&ojf.the Tr^ppeth e other;  ?h4K- 
Wi!l go ronnij once a foftnifrbt regH!artjrt The 
beaaon to commence on the ^r<:f.Tuesday in.'A> 
tril,randehd on the twentieth daVrrf Jone,

-iiarch

public genef ally, that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping, a.genera! assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best ancornmoda- 

.flat the ma''ke£s can afford   Boatder:, by

_

One Hundred

By the Pri
JAMES MQNROE.

  ' ' ^ '.*' '".»
', Commissioner df the 

tieneral Land Onicc.
11

. ^ ..

>M as cotiiifitttt^d
the gaol' of HaViWd county, on.tbe28t'T

of M.aick last a MULATTO L^D. about 19.
; ears ct age, 5 fe?t ; ^l;4^incheshish, slender 
,nVue; - ha» a smairscarih his forehead, another 
'n the Vft side ofhis to«Uith, and a few ."m 

oi» tiis light arm. His clothing consists 
i'iish cotton coat, broivn cUtth trowser*. 

h*t c«vere<i with bJacl. . B»J«!in,&c He 
be belongs to Thomas S ras, ueai Piscata 

\av -Tl««'-SQ<«i'er is iitaircd lo release him, o

f a

the day, week, month, or year, will he taken   
Travelling Gentlemen and Ljsdifs .can at »)! 

times he accommodated with hoaid and private 
fount», and attentive servants kept for the. ac-

from the subscriber, 
19th ot January inslv living 
iVld; nea^ JJilNhorofwgh, a 
ARF.Y TILLOTSON. abc-m }&or.JSlAears o^ m

comtnodation of customers, Ifec. 'The subscri- 
fi^r'a stable* are in gooo repair, and a constant
*»pp}y olF Prj»vcbdcr and a good Ostier J wjjl be 
kept for the acconv.lh daticn of"'customer» «nd 
truveSlera, by
J,y.:^:. / -.
 ' fiastoh, Nor.

gf- breasts
and

She gecveralfy

NffllCB?
committed to the^ai! of rreJerick cown- 

ty, Md on the 13th of March Saat, a<> aiiH.awuy, 
a bright mula(to man who calls himself J0..rIN,

n;outh, and
her'hat
inches
rnndfeefc
and
has worked hi and out pf door*, as necessity

I (jnired : slie is :vcj-y sSowlT'O;*
' ken ro, and arswvrs in a short 
ner. Hat? on and canieiJaway^^ witb,herlhftfoi-,T 
lowing clothing;, v& near as raa be ase«rta^nfdr«-d< 
one oMck silk frolic,.<Riiewhke rsrebric fflUS'in 
do one scamped cotton dol ted a;r>d. gr«en V*- *t 
hrbad .-.Iripesy Jt>vo short ti^wns and skJfC* cf-

he belongs «o Mr. Ge.>»ge Johnson, of Sf 
Mar> 's county, in this state- neis abcui.20 vears 
of age, five t'eet nfne inches high had oq wherr 
committed, an old black cblh coat, a pair of mot- 
ed kersey overalls, tow linen shii tr conrjfrshoes. 
stockings, and an old fur bat The<wr»er isdc 
sired to come and «e'eaf.ebim, otherwise he 
be-sold for hi* impnsofuJientfeec

..^ JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, Sh'flF 
"^ 4^ • ef f rcdcriok county, 

ajritt-^a « -
—-'^. .-• .._ : • .

cotton Kereey, and one pair of toarse shoes h: 'f
' ''""" "' "'-wort).

V-

c-h her ;̂ay to. Philadelphia, as she hi* roJ«li v ' s 
living in the ciffV. -"Ort h%r passowe to'itfsrfity, I 
thipk it nrobaole-sh'si wi)l be 
den f*nxl its «frjin1tif fofiome week C 

\ will give-|50 if A>ey is /aken in thie
an. that. 1

'V*:';
n'-

bave reward if tal? en out of th* **sTe, anU se>«ii> ^ 
aa aforesaid and all rea«o.ftab1e chnrgcs if t.i.r.T 
borne. ifa*''

NATKAI? B, 
Jan'"S* .... ....• . ' (.>.>.>;' ;,'-."'.



*ws*i>.?v y.     :  <; .^-K^ag ' O<".J. ~ '-*'": ...r '-, '*>.?V? 
fe> -'  ' -j - «* **  '   ' » *'' '-*

^

_  ;.,:-.TV.-;..» ..  < '..JT'- .-y.-irv^'v---  *s>-*./<r > 
v >;'*r' > *'' *-j *-.?-  '* *'  *" . -"-is ^^

, ' -^ J' - * ' ' T'*"-"' 'j   ' ''".'' -r$^£V'*''r '^' 'X'i^^1'*"'-..'-

J -~"V. —- * - *"•'"• "»'''*'•'• j'*' 1 '"Vl*'?-vS*l'-i>: • V--j»-v'*'.T-V -.J--'. «
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terms we TfFO DOIJLJKS and
per Annum, payable baJf yearly, in 

:'?»Jra7vce. No paper can be discontinued/until 
some i* pakl far

hwerted three week* for One 
, and continued weekly For Twenty-five 

.Cents'per square. ' ' "

Masonic
be celebrated at Denton, on the 24th 

June, the Ar.niversary of ST. JOHN 
BAPTIST. All Ancient York MSSHTU are 

to participate upon the level [may 20...6

Notice to State Debtors.
E1INQUENT Comity Clerks ofthe Eastern 

Shore, and former, and present delin^ient 
J5i*eruTs of same Counties, are hereby respect

ulry desired to take notice, that if their respec- 
tjve balances, and the interest due the State of 
Maryland, are not paid into this Treasury, on or 
before the 6rst tlay of Augnst. next, in money 
current in Baltimore, suite will be instituted on 
their respective^Ece-l?cnd8. may 20 3 

TVILL. RICHARBSON, Treasurer, E. S. "Mi
x^^^**^*"*"^^^*^^^^^^^~' "" " ~ "-" -^^—

Tbr sale.
TE'subscriBer will sell ^11 her property in 
the4»»"n of Easrt»n> couasting1 of a LOT 

fronting on Washington'and West streets, and si- 
tuated nearly opposite the Fountain Inn. The 
improvements thereon are a larger and commodi 
ous dwelling, kitchen, smoke-house, and an ex 
cellent well of water. A LOT on South street. 
«n which is a large framed stable. Also, a LOT 

South street, containing- four acres of Land. 
-As it is presumed that persons wishing to 

purchase the above property, will previously 
iew it,, it is not deemed necessary to say any 
ling concerning it. The above property will be
ft» 'I. t V __1 _ _. m T . .1 C%*^-.1 >» -* »• _

mavlS 4

WILUAM OT7RELL, 
ABRAHAM JUMP, 
SAMUEL TALBOT,

. President 
55 ofthe Senate, prote&pore.

March I, 1817. 
Approved) JAMES MADISON.

T A N T\ FQP S A t^E I to Prov5dc for ""tigging °r retmtJBne th* forfet ' viDEb, That the appointment of saW Goverho
f r ' ' ._ J tures, penalties and disabilities rctraing in c«r- and Secretary shall be submitted to the Senate

A ~i i^r/Kj> 7 fzC*!f'''/ -r07'rfL'!l t»i« eases therein "mentioned." , for their advice and consent, at the next
ft^K! ofjwZSt *"' H ' Cl, AY, Speaker *f the House ' of Congress,

A^VAI^u'ABLfi'FARM, of fcepresentativjs*. ! Sec 3 AKD BB IT *C&TH»* SHAC*ED, Tfaa

I TING in Tuckahoe Neck, in Caroline Cbnn- 
A ty, whereon Mr. Dejcar Thompson now 

 fives, containing1 a?)out ?S4 acre*, belonging1 to 
the heirs of James Casson. deceased. It is deenv 
ed unnecessary to give a further description, as 
it is presumed persons wishing'to purchase will 
vicv the premises. Agreeably to the* order, one 
third of the pnrcha.ee money must be paid down, 
one third part to be paid at the end of twelve 
months, ami the residue at the «nd of eighteen 
months, wth interest from rhe day of sate : bond 
with approved security will be required. Sale 
to commence at two o'clock p. M. when attend 
ance will be given by

AN ACT
Authorising the Seeietar* c-fthi

mitthe duties therein mentioned. 
it enacted by the Senate and

to re

the Mississippi territory, who shall reside in th< 
eastern pait thereof, and receive the same coin 
pensation u the other Judges, ana that the Judge 
appointed by virtue of an act pasted the tenacity 
seventh day of March, one thousand eigbt hun 
dred and fotirt for the appointinentof aJt«&liti- 
onal Judge far the Mississippi territory, together 
with the Judge appointed for Madison county
  __. J ftl^ "T*  * -_ A ~a* " i_ L__M  _   '«_ " ^_ ' f *.* *r

act, snail

For sale,
All the Peal Profierty of Jame* Earle,

in the town 
1>ONSISTING of Rouses and Lots situated on 
\J Washington street. Also, a tract of Land, 
of about seventy acres, called " Bowie's Adven- 
:ui-e," lying between Dorreltown and the land ot 
Tench Tilghman. Th« terms of sale may be 
known by application to the subscribei-s, who' will 
also shew the property to any one wishing to 
jwrchase. All the above property, not disposed 
>f before Tuesday the 17th of Jane next, will on

the town ofbat day be offered at public sale in 
Easton, at half past 11 o'clock A. sr.

ROBT. LLOYD TILGHMAX,}
malS 3

 ftered at public sale, on Tuesday the "27th of. 
sext, if not previously disposed rf at private sale. 
J"or terms apply to Thomas Hayward, Esq. or to
 amuel Nicols/Esq. Easton.

, ELIZABETH NICOLS. 
apH 22 6______________._^

Trustee's Sale
E honourable the Chancellor of Maryland, 

[^ at July Ternvl8l6, having ordered and de 
creed a sale t>f the interest of James P. Maynard 
in and to the follo.wing Farm, to satisfy the seve 
ral claims mentioned in the said decree, against 
the said Jame* P. Maynard, &c. and appointed 

<*DC, the subscriber, Trustee for that purpose  
. jPrtbik Notice is hereby givefl, that I will sell at 

public sale, under and in virtue of the decree a- 
Jbresad, on Wt&n&Aay the fourth day of June 
next, between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock in the
 vening, at the Court-house door in Easton, all
James P. Mavnard's "title and interest in anil to

; that VALUslBLE FARM* oh which Foster
 * Maynard, the father of the^aid James, no\v lives,

wid in which the said Foster has a life estate, and
James P. Maynard the remainder in fee, under
the will of Elizabeth Auidern, dec'd,

This farm is situated on Broad Creek, between 
%L Michaels and Oxford, in Talbot county, and
 ontains by estimation 190 acres, part ofthe tract 
ef land called " Yufford's Neck , " the woodland 
and arable knd are both good the situation is 
healthy and handsome the holdings are such as 
are usually found on farms of that size. Any fur* 
1her description is deemed unnecessary, as it i* 
presumed all persons disposed to purchase will 
take a view of the farm and. premises before tlte 
day of sale.

Terrftii q/fjafe. The purchase money in cash 
must be paid to the subscriber, as Trustee, on 
the'day jof sale, or on the day ofthe ratification 

' »f the sale by the Chancellor, with interest from

TENCH TILGHMAN, 
Wx. H. TILGHMAN,

N. B. All persona indebted to the estate of 
the late James Earle, upon not?, bond or open 
acco«nt,are-earne8tJy requested tp call on the sub 
scribe* for the purpose of settling their accounts 
mmediately, as farther indulgence cannot be gi-' 

ven. WM. H. TfLGHMAX, Acting EsV. j

New Goods.
The subscribers inform their friends and the 

public, that they have just received from Phila 
delphia, and are now opening-, a general

Assortment of Goods,
Adapted to the reason, together with fashionable 
Oloths and Cassimeres   which they will sell at 
the most reduced prices for Cash. 

may 20 3 .TEXKrS'S & 8TEVEN8.

, _. . f , „ . , t . ,
of* Representatives of the UmteJ 6rofe« .jurisdiction in fh« »upec^r<Jo«riB oTWr*)j 
of America, in Congress amembltd, That toj», Bald«nn» C»«r4t, ttwwoe. Montgwnery, 
if any person »o whom a license shall ba«c been W*ynet Cireva, Ja<ki«0( JRfobi)?, Mad^KM, ted 
granted before the first day ot ^Fuly, m the year , of «ach n«Vr eoundti M 
ol our Loid one thousand eight handiod a«d , tii«Ar and dtoH arrtnf^ 
sixteen, for 9 term extending' hrrond the said eelvtes from tba« to U«« i 
first day of July, acco.ding to ihe provisions of Judge »KaJl ait mote t& 
the act, eniijtleo» "An act laying duUcp OB lictn th« fattnt Ctwrt, tnti »*ta« th« «M>«r 
sec to distiileis of »>»irituou« ii^uors.^ dvri) ^8Jvii^pit«rrtt(H7«^jA«t||^«is^> 
prove to the satisfaction of the Sftretary of the aufe)Mri|Md fcy aoa«t^lGotuhFC«»,or
Treasury, that he has discontinued, at any tjtu« *orw»!
since the said first of July, the use ot any attti Supefi<W'CM)rt5 of
or stills for the use of which the said license 
granted, and not afterwards Used the tame, 
then, and in such case, it maybe lawful for the 
Secretary ofthe Treasury to itrait «uch proper-

juruJi«tiOB » th*

General Cost**, to b« «o»j«»t£ciJFtl 
poiatejtty mm* «f the M>t of t»«nty s«y«nt|i of 
Man*, 
the Judge

tion of the said duties as may have accrued fur j U>e4<U|$*
the time during which the u*e of .the said stiH joratty two of t&em, flpaU f*
or stills was so discontinued ; ^od if such duties'
have been paid, then to repay, out of any ak

at At £te. 
«TJa».,- •"*-••/-•. ii*.. T .^-. - - - - •"• • -• • •*--•,. *^*- kn*Tr»- -j^ 1 , -.

July, tansally, «Hio «ii^ tt«9e t(|»
in the Treasury not other wise appropriated,«bat ; NUVK p»w«r M iaMtng wriir^F^rror  $& tfce Stf» 
proportion of such duties which accrued durktg ptrior Courts pf the co^nllw «Rf0t«m*d itt &fa 
the discontinuance of the us« of said «titf jit .^ectiov, tt *r*iHrt»^^l hereafter b« fin»e<| io 
stills aa above mentioned

H. CLAY, Speaker
of Representatives. 

JOHN GA1LLARD, 
56 of Hie Senate, pro tempore.

March 3, 1817. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.AN"

tK« ̂ 4et0 div4s>0n o? the territory, ttbfcb 
givrn fcv f he ac^ tor the »ppointm«nt»f «n 
tional J>id.ge« fj&*& in^ the^^ywjr
e'fcht b-f-'drea and four, to the " 
ot Adt^fl|9 f3J8lrict, and which

SITOATIOHPF ENGLAND

sotne
from a variety 

pa We of eottrictian,
suflttcieot

what is rigbt> or
knowledge it.
applaud the conduct 
rertiment

tutors of th«
Brh*in.***r-fcttr bo««8,ftlt 
criet wilt a^plaxid and hia» 0e 
ori, wijether Princes, Duk-e*, 

"' orcowiwm

censure w nai
case, it hof importaatc toolitiAi
nformr.uon of the>««ml state «ff<
b Old Ehgfewf, 

ex*j quired fromtbc London ntwsp«p«rt <J«<r
clu5»«iy of the courts of th* *ev$val eoUr.'fe», 
ihefe<.er«] jurisdiction gf .-en 1 to the Suf.-^rior 
Courts of the territories, by an act passed the 
third day of March, one thousand ei^vt fcun 
dred and five, entitled, 4 « An act to extend

Authorizing the 5«^cretarv of tile Treasuryto pay | juri?dirtion in certain case* to the 
to the state of Georgi* fifteen per cent, upon j courts." 
the quota of direct tax fur the year one thoir* J 
sand eight hundred and sixteent aasotned aud 
paid by that state. 
Be it enacted by the Senate

Sec. 4. AND BE it rtraT»«a«lr»tTeTS, That 
the Governor to be appointed under the author

. of

of tfje Union.
&Y AUTHORITY. 

FOURTEENTH CONGRESS;
SECOND SESSION.

AN ACT, "
Making reservation of certain public landc to

supply timber for naval purposes 
Belt fnacted by the Senate end-House 

of Refiresen t a fives ef the United Slates 
vf America^ in Congre$* at^embled^ That 
the Secretary nf the Navy he authorized, aud it 

be his dutv under the direction of the Pre-

ity of thi-'act shall, immediately after entering 
_ hi» office, convene, alth- town of St Stephens, 

"f Ttl rr, 7/"!* V«-"^" ' ""c^ *>f the members of th«" Legislative Councilv  *,..* .  .,,., tf t*t ^"^tf ^«*! and HouseofR^prtsentative»Qf &  Mtoi>«ippi 
of America, in Congress alternated^ 1 bat territ0i y, as mav then be the representative* from 
trie Secretary of the Treastn; shall be author!* j the several couriti»a wtibin the Jhnits otlht terri 
ed to pay to the order of the Governor of Geon. toryto be estabttshtd by this act; and die said 
gia, for the use ef that state, the cum of fourteen meinDers -hall constitute the legislative Cocn 
thousand one hundred and eighty do!I»r*and c|| anj y ,usep» Representatives for theaforesaid 
forty-seven cents, being an abatement of fifteen. Alabama territory, whore powers in relation to 
per cent, on the quota of dirfct taX> payahk |»Jd territory shall be, until the expiration ofthe 
by that state, for th« year 4n« Choused ct«Kt j lennfor which ihey shall have been chosen, or

ring the present reign of tevror.
Mobs are terrible tt»ing$, 

to be discouraged every where; but 
they are ndt so dreadful and *o dange 
rous to the people u 4EOMTT 
tees, «»tablished Ijf? ^fMirfttinent, 
reformation ha« bee^feudly called for. 
SECRET committee*of/U>q« Rt,«id the

sident of the United States, to cause such vacant 
and unappropriated 'ands of the United States 
a* prodnre the white oak and red cedar timbers, 
to be explored, and se!ec(i.in to be made of 
such tracts or portion* thereof where the princi 
pal gf-orrth is cf either of the said limbers, as in

day of sale-. 
Easton, may 13

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
4 "Pnutee.

H
Groome & Lamlulin

AVE the pleasiu-e of informing their cus 
tomers, that they have now received, their 

entire supply of

Spring Goods,
£ Comprising a general assortment of.

"roods, Groceries, Ironmongery, China, Glass,
and Quemi'Wurf* 

AH which they offer at their STOIfE, o

iis judgment mty be necessary to furnish for 
the iravv a/nffiritnt supply of the s^id timbers 
The said Secretary shall have power to employ 
fuch agent or agents and surveyor as he may 
deem necessary for the aforesaid purpose, who 
shall report to him the tracts bvthrm selected, 
with the boundaries ascertained and accurately 
designated by actual survey or water courses ; 
which report shall be laid before the President, 
which he may approve or reject, in whole or in 
part; and the tracts of land thus selected with 
the approbation of the P^^ident, shall be reserv 
ed, usless otherwise directed by law, from any 
future sale of the public land?, and be appropria 
ted to the sele purpose of supplying timber for 
the navv of the United Srates ; PROVIDED, 
That nothing in this section contained shall be 
construed to prejudice the rights of any person 
or persons claiming lands that may be reserved 
as aforesaid.

thfe Bank, at a very small advance for Cash.
N. B. They have-also for sale, a few thousand 

feet of 34 44 and 54 PLANK; and a few hund 
red cypress POSTS.

Easton, may 20 4 '

New Goods.
The subscribers have just received from Phila 

delphia, afresh supply of
Spring Goods,  

Coftjprising a handsome assortment, which they 
offer for sale at very reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton', may SO L. W. SPENCER & Co.

New Goods.
The subscribers have just received from Phi!a-

. 2 A»D BE IT FARTHER EXACTED, That 
if any person or persons «ball cut ary timber 
on the lands reserved as aforesaid, or shall re 
move orbe employed in removing titnbei from 
the same, unless duly authorized so to do, by 
order of a competent officer, and for the U*e of 
the navy oFthf? United States; or if ar.y person 
or persons shal 1 cut anv l?v« oak or red cedar on, 
or remove or be employed in removing from a 
ny other public lands ofrhe United States,^ with 
intent to dispose of thesam* F>r transportation to 
any port or place within the United States, or
for exportation to any foreign 
person or persons «o f ffendfng

country such. 
being there

ofdulv convicted before any court having corn 
petentjnnsdir'ion, shall pay a fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned not ex 
reeding six months.

Sec 3 AKDBE iTrcaTHER ENACTED, That 
if the master, owner or consignee of anv ship or 
vessel, shall knowingly take on board any t:m 
ber cut on lands reserved as aforesaid, without 
proper authority and for the use of tbu navy,

hundred and sixteen, whic^ quota Was^pari, m,^ Congress *hall otherVtfst provide, thaMtrje 
bQt notice of an iniention to assume it not jn all respects as are now poss-sscd bfthe Lids 
given, in time to entitle the said state to the .... - ~ 
deduction of fift«rh per cent under the act 
of January, one thou«*nd ei^r.t bundled and 
fifteen, laying a* direct Ui, -«isxM tk» Unittd 
States^ "'r ' : " " " " " 

Sec 2, AND *"riTT»»TH*ii.is*tACTk'ft, That 
the above »uo» of fourteen thousand one hundred 
and eighty doitars and fortv-seven cents, shall i 
be paid out of any money,in the Treasury note- 
therwJse appropriated.

H. CLAT, Speaker of Ihe House ; 
of RepreSenta'ives. j

lativ« Council an-d House of Representative!* of 
the MidBissippi ttrritory; and the said Legisla 
tive Counciland House t-f Representatives of the 
Alab«m*teiritorv so farmed, shall have power 
to nomtnate six persons to the PreaWent tjf tt.e 
United States, three 0Cwfcora-ab*ll be selected 
by hint for members ofthe Legislative Council, 
io addition to the namber which the said territo 
ry may possess agreeably to the foregoing provi 
sions this sertion The said Legislative Coun 
cil and House of Representatives shall also have 
power to eleci a delegate to Congress, who shall

deprivttten 0f Cbe privilej^eibf : the ffote ax
Corpus or fictsonal safety act, constitute
the mott «larmin^
For It impifet t previous state
A&
m*tit that the ,

wela- 
are

B*e vf to destroy the wbst#nce&
liberty.

The reports of the ;Parliswja« 
cret committee would of themselves b* 
enough to induce an America!*to thank. 
Heaven that he is ne longer a British 
subject. Extreme alarm appears on the> 
face of them, while they betray, uMnU»

outrageoui

JOHN GAILLARD. President I In a|1 resperts possess the?.me rights and iimmi
1 nities M other delegates from territories of the 
United States.

Sec f AMD ire IT FURTHER ENACTE», 
That this act shall commence and be in force 
so soon as the convention, the appointment 
whereof ha* been authorised by Congress* at their 
present session, shall hwve formed a constituti 
on and st-'.te govemtaent for that part of the 
Mis»is0f,.pi territory lying west ofthe territory 
herein .described ; of which act of eonventiwtt the 

"TK't ' G°vernor ofthe Mississippi, for the time being, 
', ,, i* shall give immediate notice to the President o{ 
jhall be lhe ynjted Stutes, who «hali thereupon forthwith

charged, it shall b« calculated on the nett cost prfaCee<j lo theexec«{it.n<jftl»e powers veiled in 
of the ar»ic»« at the place whence imported ; h ; m by the sccond section of this act; but io 
.exclusive of packagea, commissions, charges .of M8e Mjd con^entitn shall tail to form a constitu, 
transportation, export duty, and »ll o»h*r char- tion an(J 8tate govwnment »s aforesaid, then this 
<»e«) with the usual addition established by Jaw j act8 ht|| become nnll and *»id, exc«pt so far as 
of twenty per cent, on all merchandize jropvi «ed

St of «he Senate pro
March 3,1*17. 

Approved* JAMES

AN ACT
Supplementary to "An »rt to regulatethtduties

on import* and tonnage." 
J3t it fnacted by the Senate and House 

of Repreaentuirvrx of the United States
of Am eric*, in Con§ 
in all cases where an ad va.omn duty shall be

the

which fbe people meditated was, if 
possible, more sweeping and immediate , 
in its effects than theFrench revolution."1* 
Indeed! wbilt evidence could they pos 
sibly have for this svoetfifag assertion ?-«»;< 
The reporters do not say what atrocious; 
deeds the people 4«ve £?ne , besides his. 
sing, hooting and petting the Prince ~ 
gent with mud and potatoes, but they 
pretend totell what rtiey ** meant to de.**~ 
They meantt say the report, "to beginfs?- 
b^ depriving eveiyman of his lands 
funded property to declare 
in common,and to extinguish the 
They ne*t ut»ertbe old aad dreadful c'rj^'l:^

from places beyond the Cape of Hope, &
of ten per cent on articles imported from ail o 
ther places

relates-to the thi'd section thereof, which shall 
lake effect, acd be in force from and after tbc 
passage of this act. . £'"-. -

Sec. 6. A*f» BB IT PURTHBR ENACTED,
H. CLAY, Speaker of the House j That all persons who shaltbe iaoffice wilhin the

ladelphia, a very handsome j>nd general assort- j or^\n\} take on hoardany live oak or >e<J rrdar 
jnentof

Seasonable Goods,
of the latest importations. They offer them
Cheap for cash, and invite the people to call and , or ve.^f\ on

cut on any other lands of the United 
States, w'iih intent to transport  hesanr'to any 
p$rt or place vrifhin fhe Dnif«d States, or to ex 
port tb* same to »ny foreign country, the ship

for themselves.

Easton, may 20.

nf Hie ?ame shall be

CLAYLAND & XAB3.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
That valuable Lot at Queen's Town, Queen- 

Ann's ccunty, Eastern Shoieof Maryland, with 
'the store house, granary, stable, &c. formerly 
occupied by Mr. Richard Thomas, and lately by 

' Messrs. Hipdman & Clayton The situation 5* 
considered equal to any on the Eastern Shore for 
» retail store.

The above property will be sold immediately, 
 r rented upon moderate terms. Apply to &lr 
Cr^rald Couraey or Mr. William Grason, at 
Queen'3 Town, or to

* James Calhoun, jun.
. ^Baltimore,

seized. *ha!l, with her (ackle, apparel and furni 
ture, he whollv fii'feited

S?C 4- ^ND BB IT FURTHER ENACTED, That
if anv timV'ei ns afmesaid shaM, contrary to the 
prohibitinns of this act he exported to anv for- 
«'»n conmrv, the ship or vessel in which thf 
samp «hall h»ve been er.porfpd, shall be fraMefo 
foifeitwrp and therstptain or master of surh ship 
or vessel sJidl! forfeit »nd pay a sum not exceed 
ing one tb«nsand dollars.

Sec 5. AND BF IT faRfHER RNACTFD, Tha'. 
aU penalties and forfeitures incurred for takir g 
on board t^ansporting or exporting timber 'n 
force of this act, sh%l! be sued for, recovered 
and distributee1 , and ncconnt^H for in the maftner 
prescribed *>v ?He art. enfit'ed. "An act to regu 
l.ite t'lft col'erfion o r rJufim on imports and ton 
nage," smd sh»H be miti^atfd or remitted in the 
manner prescribed by theact,eutiUed, "An act

of Representatives 
JOHN GAILLARD, President 

5S of the Senate, pro tempore.
March 3, 1817. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN \CT
To esta-bb'sh a separate territorial government 

for tbe eastern part ofthe Mississippi Ttrrito

e it enacted by the Senate and house 
f #efire*entati-ves ofthe United States 
f America, in Congrevt assembled^ That 

all that part of the Mississippi territory which 
lie" wilhin fhe foils »ving boundaries, to wit :   
Rpginring at ihe point where the line of the thir 
ty fir«t degree of north latitude intersects the 
P^rdido 'iver, thence east to the boundary line 
of the stafe of Georgia, thence along said line to 
the southern boundary line t« the state of Ten 
nesses thence west along said boundary line to 
the Tennessee river, thence up the same to the 
mouth of Bear creek, thence by a direct line t* 
the north west corner of YV|£$ingtah county, 
thence due south to the Gtitph of Mexico, 
thence eastwardly, inckieling all the islands with 
in six leagues of the shore, to the Perdfdo river, 
and thence up the same *o the beginning, aha!!, 
for the purpose of a temporary government, 
constitute a separate territory, and be called 
"Alabama."

Sec. 2. AND ^B^-n-FVRTHEttENActEt*, That 
all offices which may exist, and a!! laws which 
roav be in force, in said territory, within the 
boundaries aho«'e described, at the time this act 

go into effect, shall continue Coexist and be 
in forre, until otherwise provided by law. . And 
he President of the United States shall have 

power to appoint a Cia» ernCriand Secretary for 
»h e8?id Alabama territory who shall respectively 
exercise the enme power, perform the satne du 
*'-H and rereir^ for their services tb« 3»«nfi,
co^pcn«-:tion. as are provided for the 
and Secretar/of the Mississippi territory i P*o-

i territory hereby established, when the said con 
vention shall have formed a constitution and state 
government as aforesaid, shall continue to hold 
and ex»rci?e their offices, in a'l respect* as if 
this act had never been made ; and the Gover- 
nerand Secretary of the Mississippi territory-for 
the time being, shall continue to exercise the du 
ties of their respective cfffices, in ralation to the 
territory hereby established, until a Governor & 
Secretary shall be appointed therefor, in pursu 
ance of this act.

Sec. 7. AND BB IT FURTHER ENACTED, That
alljudicul process in the said territory ofA!a£a- 
ma/sha'l be issued and bear teste as heretofore J 
nor shall any suit be discontinued, or the pro 
ceedings in any cause stayed, or in any wise af 
fected by any thing contained in this act, or in 
the act entitled, "An act to enable the 
people of the western part of the Mississippi ter 
ritory to form $ constitution and st'ate govern   
roent, an4 for the admission of such state into 
the union on an equxl footing with the  riginal 
states."

Sec. 8. ANB BE IT KORTHER BWACTED. That
the town of St. Stephens shall be the seat of 
ernment for the said Alabama territory, until it 
 hall be otherwise ordered by the Legislature 
thereof

Sec.9. AN& ftB IT r^aTHEk ENAc*J^D,That 
whatever balance may remain in ihe treasury of 
the Mis issippi territory, at the time when the 
convention authorised to form a constitution and 
state government for the western part of said 
territory, may have formed a constitution and 
state government, shall be divided between the 
new state and territory, according to the amount 
which m*v have been paidinte said treasury from 
the counties lying within the limits of such state 
and territory respectively.

JH. CL AY, Speaker ofthe
.' " '. Repi eientatives- 

" '":|| JOHN GATLLARJy, fV 
I the Senate, pro t«mpore.
* * * rt * *• • -^- -' * * -Marcn 3,

that the ckurcU t» in rferng-er i 8c ^r 
assert that" ihey meant to recite profane, 
parodies of the liturgy, ;'r fc'they-wTd* 
that they meant tofcill the Bishops. Melgri; 
 f coolness and discernment sawinaU 
this a vile triclc, designed to alarm tha 
land holder, the monted-man, and ttic^ 
firiesthood, and to rouse the vengeance^ 
of all three* But these were not suffici*^ 
ent for their purpose. The soldierj^; 
must be operated on. Accordmgly, 
strange report %ocs on tosay ^wTa 
soldiers, they had, by a second detenni*^ 
nationj^resoived to adopt means of sedrie-t-, 
tion ; but thejtrs( fifan and impulse was % 
the murder of the soldiers at midnight, s 
The design was, by a sudden rising la 
the dead of the night, tb sjafprise^ and '-'. 
overpower them in their differeiat bip- ' 
racks, which we^e to be set OB frre^" 
All this is gravely told b.Jf the 
committee of Parliament, w>d

V,:H'•Al

believed by thinking JoHN.Bt»tLJ : Let 
us hear no more of the credulity of Pa 
pists, nor the impositions of the priest- 
hoad in any country however barbarous. 
This far exceeds their own gvnfiowd'er 
tfeesoiT) whicb we used to celebrate i». 
heartily every Sth of *JVovem6er, and 
which is now known to have been at hot-Lv-v;j 
torn an impositibs on /oAft Bull and 'hit 
descendants-!

This midnight murder of the seldfers 
was inserted, no floubt, with thji yieV 
of whetting up the rage of the t^iliuif'j^ 
against the ciiiiens j and was probably 
done to produce a soft of declaration 
of war against them. If so, is not this 
like pampering " the dogs «f war" for 
the chase ? *fh« report ofthe tieetet^'.^
committee furtherrnore adds,  » that tfee 
prisons were to be drained and the nfav» 
derer, the felon and criminals  * *J! de
scriptions, were to be let looser.^i^ditt the 
metropolis with arms, 8e that J$xe head*) 
and large quantities of other arms, were 
procured.** The fact is, .this commiitet: 
saw a little^ imagined a great deal, antf 

jumped to a. terribb



•f

w;

divance, we can see through

be
all this improbable story ; but w 
t>:£" Jjhn Bull -will, tor a lime, 
Jieve it uil, and s« in join most 
in making halters, and prepa ing dun 

lot bis own fksh and. blood. 1 "he
'- ^horrid steues of Iceland will be acted 

  agah: in England ; the government 
'-acquire additional strength ; and 

'r"?-! prop up imposture a iiule

a warning B 
miseries of a monarchical go-

vernment.

%&&& .
v- VV^.pay the distressed people olEng-1

a. K ^. '. fee v-etn en and1 c iutd reu.

pardon to any culprit ' 
king's evidence against any other, only 
one man has been taken up for the out 
rages, upon the spot, by a military of
ticer, out of uniform ; and after thret FROM TUB RATIONAL ABVOOAITE. 
examinations before two magistrates.
was nov withstanding their most earner jCbBBfSTt'S AMERICAN JJEGIS- 
«od. Joval- desire to commit him for ,  
high treason, at last reluctantly admitted 
by ihe.m to bail, upon a charge toe » 
simple ^misdemeanor, the -magistrates

bewailing that thry could no

TliR.
In announcing the revival of this work 

.'O the public,it seems to the author ne 
cessary to say somethh'g in the way of 
Xphnalion as to what fias taken place

fiopetbV men will remetp.berhow 
cryed out for war against 

 nia'y br that " the just

^et evidence" of high treason against at»> I w\^ regard to his writings during the
hnr?v..--,. -.  -, ' i. .   '     -  -last eight or-t«n ir.unths. Mess. Henry

Cobbett and Old-field *egan their publi-
body.

Houses of Parliament, and the 
en of London, and the loyal L< 

very of London, and counties, and cities, 
'and'corporations'without number, havt^*;<|Si>now'visiting with .chastisement ana corporations without numoer, i 

fc^^tlio^rverymi-n who, not long since, lif-J presented, and are presenting, to 
^ -^edfift'-.their hsbd* and voices against i Royal Highness, loyal and dutiful
  "«. - "**  _ . -V ~ . , . I  » * . • ~+    'r _ i   i

to hi
ad

ho,w-ere4in patient at the to»«| dresses," assuring- him of their horror a
taj-dy foot of yiciory. \Ve do not wtsi 

"" ioie'e the capi'.al ol Britain, like Watb 
ington xiiy, in ilumesj their sous aac 
daughter* slaughtered and abused ; .bu 
^e; hope to*ee ^he people *of -England

to due reflection on their 
conduct towards us. _. :: ., 

^^^^ii:;t*ie'question fr#e/ concern otir. 
i.% '-ifefves itttih ^heaffairs and conduct oj\ 
iMKt *he Engfitik .f We a»»s «-er, because

ajlrocj 0ps treasonable assault
upon the bullet provf coach ; congratu 
lating him upon his. provide ntmi escape 
from the bullets, and the stone.*,, and the 
potatoes, thai ** spoke for themselves," 
and ptoies- ing; of their affection, respec. 

veneration for £z's person   and in

Engii,
thepe artrloo many amongst us pVedi*- 

v .-to.follow her "track; They >ad- 
&e" theory of the 'English govern-

• ' - ' . " - • .• *.• . ^ *» . **
^ ^toenT, but arenot kpp*4ist:d of her prac- 

Ourlriste are to come. Proyi*
a nation,to

two best anchors, a 
*: forfius ac.t 3* .&

deed throughout all the ranks of ioy 
aUy, it is uuivctaally agreed .thai the u«- 
popuiaitly of hit, Royal Highness is ut-

a meie.wantcn, un 
.caprice ot thep4ov.4<ke,d

.people I .,'-;^."v.,r. 4 .=:;r; ..-,.* ' 
, *» The : e Vtttts ^/tneeimg1 of the Com - 

a>on Council of London called to consi 
de ran aci dress 19 the Pfince, congrtt'u- 

:Iatihg iiim dn his providential escape 
f-oni the airociouts assault of borne rash 
and intemperate individuate; but the
Recoider thtm thai he and the

ation about the middle of May last, 
year. About the latter end ef June th< 
numbers began to, find their way bac.Jt 
to lx>'d Castlereagh's office. Ol this J 
Iiad informaiion that I could rely on ; 
and after constferingall Hie meant which 
ihat- office poaseases, I thought it 'too 
dangerous to trust any more manuscript 
on that side ef the water, out oi the 
handsj.of my cvn family: therefore, al 
ter the end of June, I desisted, and >hus 
{he American Register stopped j and 
 hat too without thii.kitig it sate evtn to 
write to New-York to state the reasons 
of the stof.fiagf) which put Mess. Cob- 
belt andOydfield, I understand, to some 
inconvenience tvi.h their subscriber;. ; 
but this was no fault otmine, who ne\ «r 
contemplated any .sale by subscription^ 
hough they found it impossible tocon,- 

duci \be busihesb in any ether manner. 2 i 
was well aware ol the uncertainty of the 
power ot cut^iouing to transn.it nranu- 

,at»d thetetote ibty wqre advised 
to enter in o»y subscription engage-

whole work "be complete^from
1st ot j -nuu.ry. 1816, to the 29 h of

March, 1817 Then will come th.? JK~ 
ture, which will be published 
and will fee ca&ed volume 33 
begin it with my /A*CX/«>taking 
witich ha* be-cn published Jn 
since mvdcjtu.rtv.re. -indeed two lum 
bers have br;en published >ki England 
aihce I sailed ; but of ore of them (No. 
13,) I have brought no copy, though I

The u jniber omit 
No. 7, dated

c«ilv expect 
 ted, as above, 
the I5th. 1 shall make that the second 
number in the new bcries, because it 
contains the Hampshire Petition^ which 
is a solen>n statement of our grievances, 
and which, I trust, will hereafter be- 
ome as ntemotable in England as the 

Declaration -of Independence is in A- 
n.>ericii    The cause is the same, and 
bimilar, 1 trust, (as far as the law of En-
gland will allow ,J Will be the uitimaiee-'veui.

WM. CGBBETT.

fe from fheir'slup, whii«irt a ''
at short allowance,' ai»d wit h- a

bad manage- 
be a warning to us. 

, if the tcansatiamki' politician

Common Sergeant, and ail die city pfri- 
cers, were of opinion, that if the Con. 
men Council agret-d to thai addre^bj tlic 
whole batch oi th< m woQid be guilty 'it 
misp i ibioaot treason; for it was itself a 
high crime and misdemeanor, to call 
high treason rash and intemperate only.

the American' p<>liiicf&ri
' ' f X "

it off ajno shew aer, as ske realty i 
jirersi" Our 'government 
' no intrigues'-; neither is she 
^eCe&iity of holding up to the

- - - -

hereraveryj inie-resiinjj portion oi
?:" ^|: ih*history'of the -present times, drawn 
r|Sv^' om sources-in-wfiicfi we have entire 
"^fiife torifid"e«tGe;' !;Thi^«cc6imt wlwch fol*£, v»t -!>^- account wlwch fol* 

^ dots credit toia "cTutinguished tia- 
%** reiser, who was ia l^oiidttB last {februa-

^^•^ - ."- ;-« Last

^^;:jliiatlhis nation was bittt with a 
^'^''*<ofl€cws and^gv&fTninent which Ttas .been
A^. . • '  - .   "*" . *• -m. t • t . • I - _~ : . , I 'f£i t tier tfo felt by ourselves,

•' i>n the -fair face ofjSo they had another meeting,, at which 
,.-...». , t f ihe rkbh,8c intemperate individual^ wcie 

left out, and the atrocious turned into a 
traitorous assault. . ,*'"  -. .; 
" *4 This; rs not the only Commentary 
upon the 'most perfect system of law and 
government^ prebenttd by Hie presei.t 
^es^Lun of Parliament. About fcclf a 
million of people have signed petition^ 
for a refo- til of the Hou^e of Commons y 
lor annual Parliamenib,-and uuiv.rj.al 

.The House receives a very 
part of th^se petition , and ord^is 

to lie on the Uvolc.  They uj< c 
most of themior con(ainti>g ^xpit^ftumtt 

to,the House ; or b« c.iUst 
the petition is on one piece oi'parci. 
intnt and the signatuie.s on another; and 
almost all the members of ail parties de 
clare themselves deiei mined against the 
objtictofthe peiiiions.   Nunvbers of

.the .Prince Recent 
H ou ses of Parliament,

nunts. But they it itiiposbible to
go on wi<hcut giving into the cuu</m ol 

ie country.. Mr- Henry Cobbtn will
now reetily every iii the pecuni

the
i'cpplpl as ft' is. acknowledged

ftie tilicr nations^ to te the most fief• 
hat everjieilicn tt> the. /&t of a 

^ -*..,-.-. -jk™. I^'4joirg..t0 J.heJHr;Use.o] 
tLoriis to njake that speech, ~

V V-M

i|, 'tUe^Jiead of : the most perfect 
^''jjiysiem of lai?and governn>ent ihat ha*> 

:̂ «sver Pdlle^n ^o, the lot of any people, wat, 
Toilowed by the hi8«.e»» and groans, and 

-Execrations of anim/urable multitude, of 
.-this most blessed and perfectly govern 
^4 pedpj« % 1«. returning^hQme, from 

^>vf "SriaHrigtiiat speech^ in the mid?t of all 
* S<V .-bis royal.mji^nificence in his gilded, bul- 

' 4et proof coaf h, jBr^vpn by eight cream- 
I«qlore4 botae.a, caparisoned with har- 

te£~-i Jieas all ".glittering with gold, tricfcsied 
over .with, blue satin ribbons, wMi......

^ ah(i ioach m^fi, and foot men, and

•£',-•'

#. -\

people are literally starving, amd a se 
cret committee of both Houses are b oo- 
ding over a green bag of treasons and
conspiracies against constitution,
which are to terminate in new laws of 
tea ricti^n-upon the liberiy oftiie people, 
tiuch is the condition of this «* most per-

ary way wi'h hishubkciibers, for ilisn^t 
my in ten (ion te meddle at a>l with any 
part of the business, which he will ttke 
wholly upon liimst If. As lo th£-(utufe 
price, theiefore, and otter particulai-fc, 
connected with the sale and uistiib Jticrf, 
he will give hi* notification to the public; 
but it belongs to me to describe th< 
manner in \rhich it is intended to com 
plete the frfsc nt perhd^ which lam ^t- 
r> anxious to d,o, ll.e last ten months be 
ing, in my opinion, the most in'etesiing 
iei».hion.hs in the history of modern fcrf; 
icpe, wh;le 1 am cor.vii red that my 
wiltihgs have had iBore.to.do in pmduc- 
mg iht wondtrtu! events ot thai period 
than all oiher chutes pu te»g«ibei  an 
opuiion \rill not be pr< iun^pmous, whtn 
I state, that, in 'he space oi*/.t mont/i*, 
u. ore than two nidlisinsq/r.-unbtri, wert 
primed ami to.d, ceii:Ui, ii^yittr tAcu-. 

oj pa/iir, and t-eliir.g loi a

The subscriber avails himself cf tliis 
opportuni'iy to inform the patrons of the 
late Register, -and the public in general, 
i ha the publications above alluded to 
are intended to >uper»ede those propo 
sed by him in a late prospectus.

He now intends to con;mencepublufi- 
ing a Kfgi>ter in*mtdi*ieiy from the 
penoflvlr. Cobbett, in ihe same foim, 
but hon»e\A hat inferior paper, to that pub 
lished heretofore. The terms .wili' l?c'

ranny and establish liberty and i
dCrCC^ 4 ''-.': :':^>^*"'

The Pernambuco flag, when Srsl iboU- 
ted, was represented to Jiaye had it& iri* 
m the centte, suuucuuted by a etur, in*^ 
dica'ive of the -State of Pern^mbuco.;-^ ? 
oihtT. staistobe added as other provin 
ces join -the Patriot cause. Another 
province having already joiiied, two stars - 
now appeal upon it in-juli brilliancy.** f i_ 
it is expected they, will multiply rapid*" 
ly. Under ihre ii-ir is a sww^fij^uratiye*-" 
ly Inclicat^g' fhe citiaen* of Peinambuco 
to be children of the tuin and below 15 a " 
crosa, to designate the primitive name/of^--* 
the Brazils when £r*t cliscoyt red, beings-*? 
that vi-fan'ta Cru£, the IloiA C»oss: « iv 
The whole appeals io be a very i 
ous arid beautiful design. ':i*£V£;A r _ , ^. 

\V e further learn, i hat:-before' t1he"pa~f 
trio lie Ambassador left Pernan bueo, c/^| 
titles cj nubility had betn ubuiishrd. Hey 
is therefore wot wiiling1, nor cap r/e

* *
M

sent to assume the
Patriot and compatriot are ihe only

ai -d n 
men,

a -r«- ••

5 < ol«. per i payable half yearly in
aovance, at the Register ofi.ce, or by re 
mittance ; the first nun.bei o.f which 
will be pubiibhed on Thursday 
and 1 coi)tii,uc weekly altcj?w,ai{bon 
day.     -  '•:::' ';/-: " ;^' ;.'>v .:. :^ '" .

In addition to the above Register, 
there wili be published in the course of 
a month, a continuation ofJVir. Cobbett's 
writings fr< m the end of the American 
volume published at this* o&c£> consist 
ing of 26 numbers, closing the year 1816, 
in bcard.s a $2 iO per v«U UJ be 
vol.21,aijd .'."' . ." "'

Another to be called . vol. $3 to coji-

at 
1 he provi-ional

tern xinecl 10
gular -arn-.y of .
the j
will ,b'e seconded by a well
militia of 40,000 men « The
and radons are .the -moat -liberal thatft
have ever before bjeea known ui anycoun*??-«.'. .
try. "  "-  -.^ "_ v . .'  '., c,;:-".'    . .

Thus the Nsw \Yo»i* U

lum for the persecuted of all 
and the rosideiice of tfoa,t of
productions, a .free,and independent races^f 
of meit. Already is the Kiandaid of ii-^ ';;. 
berty/ waving: tjiumpMr.Uy in MexicOf^v^ 
Ver.ezeulau Br&aili the pioviiicc* of Bue-^f^ 
tiOs Avres, Paraguay, Chilif aix^i^rtt'^^V 
cannot loiig insist tfee example oi E(
glo; ; a ccri.bbia..ioo. May 
every descript;c» be '.speedily 
of the power to opjprejs.i, & otay 
TY extend1 htr genial sway
tfc&4 earth.

tc.in the above auLhorf* writings to the 
cnumcncementof thiapreseht Kegibter,

n ing 12 nu tubers, in alto at

The suDsctiber requests tint gentle
men who to receive these

bcu» given thcu*und pounds Stirling : 
j-o that, whtrn the reader shall see (as he 
will by and by) that the haughty bo- 
toughmongeis pitted tlicmseivcs and 
dien iorih their naked bwotd tcleiy a 
gainst mr, he will ool be so much bur- 
priced at this thai act of seemingly un- 
uti;espaiy self-sbasement.

Loid Sidn outh conie;sed Jhis "sor 
row and life *hcme" when he brought

fret system oflatt> and government ,*,' ins forward, in ifck House ol Lord*, the bill 
time of prqiquiid.peace, after ihe teuri-jibr 
nation of what they c^ 11 a glorious,
<:e3s>fui fc triumphant war! 
the fast-anchored isle."

lucirThis is the nvost correct 
accpqnt.ot* ihe attack on hi Roya; Hi^h- 

the Pi ir.ce; Reg<nt, that has l.ahei- 
to appeared, wii'h it!> causes r-iic! coi.»»<-- 

I 1 ! * .from the pen ef an A- 
td for his ta;em>

tfj
:or t>v lybJ ishi j g  :«;  a .,*/. 
i.t might letj **?rc«y ^r 

iiiii ht was

and i and \ri.o has been several

tlfetthrbng back t-o a dis

; iniessaptly

pe> becu*e, (Jie same pet son, as tlieir fan- 
officer |cy js occasionally B»oved, as fortune fa- 

fhe .^command vors the person. lut when pressed 
fom back'!"' down with'faxes, pine Led for food, atie

stti

to tbt n'ii'iMeis the absdute 
w/ir4*-6»mewf«   ht bill, iu'faci,

And well 
shuns i for 

to i-eiiu me uiit al 
most Ly rzcJirr., he uav obii^td to confers, 
in di linct umib, " ti.ai lit had 
ly M-"nt all 'he publ-cationt Uritau 
Jictrs of tht crt/icn « ** and, -said be, '» 1 
am sttry to add, that they1 Ime.Hof bit n 
able to disc over any grounds ofprotucu- 
//6n"*~ai;d, tkertfore, he ptopOi>eu a 
law io give him the absolute po^vef ol

or any one of them, will have tht gocd- 
r.ess to ccttiply with the above tern.s,

In iu;ure*ll the Regis.cts will be ii- 
sued diiecily frcin this ciUce to every 
part of the Lnitcd Stales, ihert 
ro agent employed for hat purpose.

Gentlemen ubo have already paid a- 
ny thing at this office in advanee, v;Ul 
have the present Regi&tcr forwarded to 
(he atbCWiL «f ilicir several jtub«cript>'

. . ,,,- . .... ..
P. S. AH communications relative to 

.he Kegi«ier must be .addressed (
paid) to fl* pubJi*i«,.

,^';>A'-f '-'rriirVJ>

FfiCM THE
_+ff > 

1 , ~X

We have further accounts of this 
tliuctive insect. On the 
a fewmiJe* below thi» ciry, on tjse

on th* :R«ppahaifiiiock,
hea<- t!' its ravages, it hi s appeared on 
the Moitheiii Keck 1 between
paj>ani>ock: and Poloiuac) where it waft 
scarcely ever seen before. I» Ma 
Orange j Fauq^iei and AlbeirarieXcoun* 
ie* io »»e .iK»rth; and west pf^ua^sviii 

uoo ic diitressuig also, in the neigh 
bourhocd -of this city. Rich land 
the forward wheat, in a great n.easuretr 
escap« it. '1 he stalk of the forward 
wheat is probably 4co -fc»r4 to s.uffer iii» 

f i om the maggot. The latter wheat
a Jd, a'

in some places a g-eaier propoition/wi^

throwph a coDcuui&e^di-ce'ivetht-m and entrap them, behm
he reports c. 

I lament are, of «hi 
et> the ptople

j and a io'd of <he-bed-cham-i The English are,.generally s'pcal;ing,

mprisonng roc at s pleasure. \\ as 
there ever any thing so shameful as hi* 
heard of in the worrd urtil that day .?  
My son William was clo&e lo the Jbai, 
looking Iiim naid in the face as he uiter

HAIL PERK AMI UCQ! HAU-THE

be destroy*^. The insect aliea
two shapes, that of the maggot, ami

in which it tio longerxata,and of cour»C 
i-o loBgerinjures. ^ * .'"." '' 
v; ^e have before us a treatise, on' tfcc 
ficssian Fty,« written in if9J, bjr Joua?

ed thei-e words. eon had sent in a
ote to Loid Holland to biing him in.  

borne othet Loid bad gore out, and ih- 
iioductd him b'elb\* the Bar. The wLi&r 
per l.ad gone about that he was there .-^ 
The mmi&ters themselves were ashamed 
o look up. whlleLoid t?idn cuih was

^peakicg. The Chanctliar
his "head.. A tieep sens* of slan e
ed to affect the whole a&scti/bly, wl.o

o/JDerds,: jtnd ..le iat-j weilare otvall matrkind beyond1 1 heir own

'their soffb^the-y believe that tlue 
do.w.oT the caniage was broken l>y tw/> 

:fton» a tree^tUho* Vhiy

tiers

nese or 'Japat.c.se, 
creed, leiigious, 
than the^e islan- 

Thtir ch»ir<:h is -the freest from

'tiir'eportj.aiMi airi.ough no bu^eth, wete

; -fjfesfify that the wlridow was ihu* Oioljeajcrfid most 
v itta place where" rhere was no tree.
it*"' ~". ^ 1 i «K 9- *T^tfx rk Irk r*. ib ••»• t\ c. - r"VV**v»r ^M-|>gijthat the glass w as

corruptiun and uorucnse of all others; 
tbeir warrioi'B are th'e most valiarn aw 

& fer.der-hear "cxl-ot n»aD 
'•4 and their Judges are the vises 

CjCjiitable .and impartial of al 
 Tl.e truth is,: tat in nocbuh-

& poutsded ^o 
is .no clpmiit.

thrcwp,.is

try upon earth liavc the streams ot jus 
i ice beeri ir>ore fieqtiehtly'ahd more

t/ey^ndM 'Cpvnjr6Vef8)-- j.gnd a .wur-
foi»1Iy |u no.countiy have tLe
^l^|)^eme courts ot juckai-uj-e bet u so

Riagi»trat« f oi) rjje exaniina'ior. of a gefieratiy and to. utiiformiy %ubserviuit
threatened to-torn- lo-tlic' elcwutwe atiihoTily. Jjtit their
>_.. .1 ". !   ' ' '  .«  < *' '-.   ' '•'•" "»' . < ,'"'"'. .' " ': ' - ..

get boast of.i-hfcir.liberty

hissing and ifeasonable c!?tnoring
and

shooting
, in the public highway, ar>d in 

ofmyriads of people,1 a|thc,' 
of V ttH^*san<? pounds st^rfing

ai been offered for the discevery of- - . -'- -.-1 • * •<••«•,.'''•

f, 'vhen tjuU. is 
The more the truth 

with whkii a man can support Tis as 
sertion, the ^greater fhe' libel !^ 
S-chisJphjf^:

*' •*. »i.\Tv i..^*'-*^ «,-. -! 

happy circum.staccje

presf^rhe otify^ifrce ; One
those

Welfa're

hearo^iii dead silence, tti'e .word Vhicli 
Lord S.itnicU'h was con pelhd tp ;uittr, 
at the con-mar d ot the to:tvirgh^, or\gcrs,; 
And, asstirtdiy. tl'is vas iht « os? hutr.i- 
listing scene that <yt-s ever btfcelt «*  
1 hat anstjiibly, which had btin tiic.vaf- 
ing, and was still ciict»iing, to all £u- 
rt)pe-> which, txei.ded its arnrovec 
the civilized voilci; wlikh 
niillions} cf n.cney viiih as little thcirgh' 
as- ve scatter giains of barley <?ii th» 

that abSf.rf'biv kfor the oH>tr is on-  s \

its echo) «o pit its whole power, ar.ti 
to rescrt to false pretences iri doirig it,

It giveaus great pleattire to %e able 
to ar.MUj'ce the safe arrival in this toten, 

d the brig Qifjsfy\ of tht Pauiot 
ANTONIO GONZALVO DA CJR1 fc, 
An bassiador ftoiu the Eroyisionalsdov- 
ei rmeiit of |*t-rtu«ibuco 
cipJ cities and 
ii Scuth Anieiica, u> the gcyernment of 

United States, lake our 
ADAKS
ibed gentleman wa*, with four o- 

hcr pi omiaeut.panioia-of Per^ambucc-, 
proscribed by the royal <-Sovcrni>r. At- 
er the Goveinoi had beeij.obliged 

to retire with his partizafl^ into tbe ̂ 1,1, 
he issued a proclamation, crfiering the 
grade, of captuin to any sektier,  & grades 
in proportion to men, higher in rank, to 
vr bot.ver ^bouM deliver K> him, dead or

than. Ji. Jiivcns, once a men.bcr ot the 
House ot Rtpres-eiHativts, a h.ttn of a* 
< u«e mind. 
Ms
tverations of ihi* ios< c in the year tbat 
it 4 'i»a» .&Q dtp i(dence uj on the-wheQi

place h

Hea^tes, a- the
hat there are two

f oneofthej>iin-|*Wch'todcprfiiiinj nit or egg, for 
s» of ti>e Brails Jireheivatien oliu specie*; but j» in the

alrve\ in the

against one sirgle w. 'had he-
earthly siipport fctir y.hat he owed to h'is. 
own talents and character I Rare |Ub- 
; ice to myself, iftlcrewereno 
motive, would induce me to puj into a
shape for general circulation in 
,cat the writing* wtich protluced "these 
events* tfiiti whfch evefii« -a c pnly^tl.e. 

of otheis o/much. greatci 
It'ij»., ffoettioie^ my imen-

all the
Tcnporlance.
tion 4o coilfct i^ito on»

prcclana'ipi).' In less »ban .twenty four 
liturs, hcwtytr the iSoyernpr 
I mtejf obliged to capi^late, 
havt alt eady betn arvprisyd pf;tbe libe 
ral and ma^ni«ifl;ous"/iiiaiJi>er to. which 
J-e.tvaa tieateA ';l. hc'jpatriptjii, rxujtii g 
in .) tiV^trrc «'8 of their .glpjious 
di.^da =n^d go retalia% & roiwiih* 
bib bavbi>ri«s proclamation, he was per- 
mitttdto'embark- v*ith lti« inn-ily, his 
partisans, and property, for JKio ,
ra -~ ' ' ,   .   . ' ' ' 

The Ambassatlor, his Secretary 
suite, confirm all the favorable accounts 
heretofore leceived of (he wi&dcm, t^u- 
Hmuity, moderation & unanimity, wl.ich 
have marked the progress of the revo- 
luticnat Fe.rn8Uituco, arid given it a cha 
racter of brilliancy farMijjenor to any. 
which has.yet taken plftce. in South A- 
merica. *  .  ; - ; 

-We consider the appoit>tp>e>qt optfcia 
gebtlemeiito be extremely judicious oji 
the part of the, proyiUciml g(ivern0»«r^t. 
Hit* political iniportanceai^ high start 
ing at home' ihe advaiiiagcs he dejive^ 
f?bni' hi» fcrmej travels in England, 
France, and other European count i it

winter sea^n a cAry*ati#9 and. remaiiji 
through the whole winter in the £eld oa 
ihe grten wlieet. without suffering any 
apparent injufcy frcm, /r««t or- wiow,

'as soon as 
enough fn 

time
ihe weather becomeV

•Tie

upon

the - 4 sDriflg.J
thif' traufclbrmation * begins*

-ten-pe*atij« of fhe air, 
vaiTes in (he same country ;.  

tut Be estimates tai* traiiiTomiation
to take -pi'aci^iii an' average, peti
bout three- ^eeBs>«-i r*^The, ifiy- 
gages itseirfroai tlie' wheat by 
»n\all round hole thjough 
(cluy sulii;e) case in which it is

'orihg^.Jl-..,

fhej
op]>a«it« to *be' place where'it is ^ 
and \hi« hole h ay .fee easiiy ciscoyeiv& 
as lorg a§ theitubble remains entire. * 
The Sy, veiy soon" alter it" conies out, ?§' 

to spread itielf Tn:; Ihe, fieyt^: 
lain: iiuriog che-wiQt«r, of 

to ovo're ois'ahL plac* s
' k * tolajriis-'

or 357fl^g<>/*^>nd it is at this f jroe thar it 
haft kn

w

of goi^ei; oft to
1 ' otherwise es-'

cape without being injured.
in Mie i^ie of its jirst coming' 

a like1 variety in the .time
4ot itb dejjosltiog iheegg or;tne maggot,
4b"ut this -may be geper&Hy piaced b^Si
tweer> the SOtK of ̂ ^Vpril ».hd the-JOth of
May (in- Lung Inland; -.but this dependa
upop »he
*» i
-or ' 
for

from thf Ut oJJtily, 1816,;toj together \ii(h hi% gc-rjtlrn anly, s^ffuble, 
the SUiof Dectu.ber, l 16-and to addjimellfgent and dignified depor nr.tnt pe- 

  -'      --   *-    -    tuiiarljr o^ualijjr hioi ipr the important
siation. -. >.j- >- lJ&ft;;.-*~:& -J'' J^<->*y.';:';  /   

The provisional goveinment-consists 
of a Council Board, and an Executive of 
five n>eiubers, t»ken from the profes&i- 
ODD of agricultui*e, con.mer^e, the miljt 
taiy» the cltigy, and mechanic?.- This

Jfotes U> the fctvtralrarts of ̂ heni which 
may. require il!tjit;alcn. Ihiis 
volume 31 of the Register, and willcon- 
tln'ue the work frcro the period when it 
stopped, lasi sun-owr. -It is also, my in- 
lehiion to coHect, ir^to aiiOiher volume, 
all the IlegUters tibicb were pubiishe* 1

. H.
* properly the firs.1 

of existence wjth ,the iri&ec i. 
it appeers, at first, 'io

semble an egg, yet He is inclined 'to 
believe 'Jfcal ihe ^y- is fiviparoiis-r^lbT 
he never co»Id discover that any trans- 
taimauoh ibclfcpUee.'from an rgg to a

Mr. K. psopqses.as a means ofgietting "'>S^
lid of it-^- the

f.ipih the i*f pjT [January to the 29ih ol j state of thtigs nill continue until a ccn- 
MJarch, in tbis prevent year, with the o-jstitJiitioti is ftam^d. The clergy are re 
mission of one nemlter. TfiJs will foinHpiese'ntfrd 1 as very patiiotic, tingipg 
just a qtiarier of a year, or 12 nmr>bei s, Tc'Deuni) and animatiiig the people, 

  '- * ' " -- 11 --*- 32. Tbusl as our clergy «Ud in 1775, to realty-
i ; -^4^-v; /7^ ** ., - .-,, , --. «-T*i--»? - -.}-• ^j£&':.J .- . - '*

c*U

a/ler the Harvest^ 6y which mo^st of 
chrysalis/will beJdestroyed : and, SMy,,to 
t a I ti vale mihci pally tite d iiferr.ut sor-ts

•^^ 
^

of bearded wliea*i wmVh basve a more 
lid IJsaw tbou the bald wheat, resist the 
impression marieby the boqy oflfce'io*. 
sect, '.and -.'in a great' raeasuie preve«jtjr 
f he inuryt which

$}.
-»:j •"ir : 

il.e me gf tiie sap.

''t&jKZL^

'•^jj-i&m^^^^'^ , :- -
^''Tr'.1.---.-^:.  *  >-v--'^^"^^^ :W^,,..:^
.^^ !>s'-.'. / -'j!; t-ivivf-- ' -4>:i"- •?•--! '  '' "«§»??':'«'*< -;; ; * "'  /  '  '%.' ' '-t'r"' y-V*' .^;--^^^^^:f-'-'^-^^^:^^-' -•?'••• " -,
vW-v -..v ?.:&$$•'• ^-.t^v^v-.

- . . i_ - ..  ._   r fc. -fc..-1 '' -*-.' ..w. ^r . *   » .
...^.iSSif*'



% •£>>--*"•'™*

• * ^,,N£W VOIJt, MAY 19,
4k." ' - ,-. 1 * Bi?vom Uie numeruu* arrivals ai tins & 

c s - :-r ports of the U. Stales, xviihii) a fo« 
«.**;  S and the many vessels reporied to
*««-an the way and for ding wilii plaster, 
r-ssems.ihat "ihe Bri'ish* Pi evinces" o(' 
?«"ova Scotia and New Brunswick, do 
V'l iatend to let us sutler for, their 
? ugly article, although it iviil be _pro-- 
> .- ited after the 1st;ot Jnly.   .it is

id-thai seme thousancb ot person^ in 
Scotia /Hill b? thrown out of 

<--iipioyment, by the kirerdiciion ot" this 
i:cuie with the U. Slates.'

At the last dates from New Orleans, 
r-'cretation was unsuully forward. On 
v-0 fourth of Apil c'.over was 6 inrhf- 
i < £». Immense quantities of produce 

down the river.

uva

A company of young men is forming 
York, for the purpose ofpro- 
to some part of Soutn Anrerica, 

to form a- settlement. The 'share 
$.   be advanced by each adventurer, for 
liie purchase ofi vessel, Uc. isOiie hun- 

dollars,
i/.'  There, is now exhibiting

six nation 1? now rn New Yerk are stated 
.ife follow-, :   . 'v

Sceneras 2000 ; Cay.u^av 100 ;,t)n- 
ondagos 700 ; 'i uscaioias 316 ; U; 
Stockbndge tiihe 400.

Wheat- in the .western, part of New; 
Yoik wears a very fine appearance*.. It 
is said that it never lookfd better;' .

YORK, (FA.) MAT 15'.' -
THE GRAIN.

AVe were almost uisheariened at the 
prospect \vhich our grain afforded, it had 
already began to get exiremeiy yellow, 
and becoming a prey to the fly  but the 
!*r.ospect ha* completely changed, we 
rave bad several hrta\?y and refreshing 
showers, all nature has. assumed a new 
appearance. The quantity of snow we 

jast winter has been peculiarly fave- 
rableto the grain in this country, as we 

of none that hos been frozen out, 
.i»d should we have but an ordinary sea

iii l^r.*>»!:*-«H-«n's E^gs found at a farm 
hoaae in Bordeaux, on tt-hich is thib in- 
scqpiion," 'f his give's a notice tha Na 
poleon. Uonapat'le will re-aacend ihe 

,,-lijTone of France, N,,v. T5, 1818."
- .>jTJje: GanandaigU" Reposi'o* v of Tues- 
, day, sjjeaksef .he fi.ieuess of t ; e season
- .sr.d renmvks, that the fields df wheat in 

:• "., ihal qu*uHeT ( lyok well.
a- ice iiv fne river St. Lawrence 
up. rb*eibrfe the city cf Quebec on 

the.3d of May. Horse-!,can-ia^es and cat- 
lab^jri^ec; rhe day of its break-

son from, now until 
grain will

harvest, our crops 
abundant. The

locusts have not made tUeir appear
ance.

FROM THE WASHINGTON RECORDER.

'•- - - - -•
.Hop. William BacheMor Colt- 

jnaan, arid Juhp.Fleicher, Esq. have left 
Quebec for .the Indian .Country, with a 
Proclamalion/inihe name of the Prince 

'-Kegentj«for-healiag-tbe .differences and 
. contentions between the Hudson's Bay 
. ajjd tyoxth West Companies com 
manding both parties4o desist from hos- 
tite aggressions, and ordering restitution 
to^ be made oiB^both sides, aud all impe- 
iiiraents lo.uie free passage of traded to 
be removed.

Receipt for destroying Catterjiillara on 
>,/ ^ .x fruit trees.   , .- 
As soon as the nest of the Catterpillar 

try*»kes its appearance ; take a brush j^or 
uiop^j with a handle sufficiently lon$» to 
reach <he nest on the trees ; dip the 

| brush. Porimo-p"] in»o a strong whife-wa-.h 
macs* of fresh stone lime, and rub the 
place where ihc ivest is, sufficiently  
This proves a: ouce an rfiVc'ual care. 
My orcha.-d last season wa* full of Ca?- 
terpUia 's nests until I used the white 
wash wiii&li to;ally destroyed them, and 
I see no appearance of any Catterpiilera 
in my orchard this season. . ' .< 
., :.,r.- :  -,- T.TRQTTER.

B ALTLMORE, MAT 2 1;
By the ia:e advices Tro»n London, we

 earn, ihal rhe Income lax win be renew- 
 !,?s hie Govermcival Machine canno 
o on \vj:! out. this aid and,, that a tax of 

20 pe»- C"n».. will be laid on the proper 
y of al! -hose families and persons-who 

have %oi^, to Krance, Ita'y, &c. in or 
der to live move.cheaply and comforta 
bly. : r ,,

The Parliament was to be dissolved 
and a new one called £not 'chosen^ »o 
mett next session it would be as well 
fo keep the present set of members, as 
the next will be of the samecoirplexion
 The bug bear of sedili.on and insu - 
reclion, will aid ihe Minister's schemes, 
and the Borough JVleir.bers can atali 
times, three to one, out number the 
County Members, even if they were 
freely chosen As the people of Eng 
land had so great a share in shackling 
the peo.pl* of France, it is >but jifltict 
tha' they them-;eives should feel the gal 
ling yoke of Legitimacy.-. .. ' . ,..

Extract of a letter front La Guayra to 
a hotiae in thi* city, dated

"APRIL 23, 1817.
"On the 10th inst. we received .advi 

ces of the capture of Barcefaoa by the 
Ro}alists, which-does not give them,any 
gieat advantage, a.i they only regained 
an empty town. Bolivar with the grea 
ter part of his army had evaciia'ed it, 
marching info tU6 interior, for the pur-

LAGU1RA. :*%; ^ 

^Captain Harris, who arrived at this 
port on Saturday"; informs us, that Bar 
celona was reiakeu by the Royalists.on 
jthe 7'hof April. There were about
  00 Parrlor troops-' in the place at the 
time, 30O of whom, wi«h« number of «o- 

awd children, retreated to the 
t, where they defended themselves 

.fora considerable time, hut were at last 
I, and every spul put to the 

-Two of the Patriot officer,
 , * major and a commandant, were after- 
: Vard* brought into Laguira and sent ta

 Caraccas, .where they were shot.
, The Palriol army under the command
«? Gen.'Bolivar, consisting of from 5 to
-COOO troops, Was-in-the interior ; and 
Gen. Moritla Was within a day's march 
"of'Ca'rScclsY A general engigemet was 
daily expected to take place. Two Pa-
*tiot p'rivate%fs, ; m" brig' and a schooner, 
bad recently appeared off Laguiia..  -

 'One of them was commanded by acap-
  taio Thompson. They had captured a 
"Spanish' felu<cca,havirig'bn board 600.OOO

, THE CUT WORM. 
I', is-stated th?.« the Cut Worm has al 

ready become very destructive to the 
young Indian Corn'. An easy remedy is 
said to be fo'md in making a few holes
with a shrarj>Rtick about u>e hill, into 
which the worms fall and are unable to 
gel ou 1 -. --These holes, we are infor 
med, have been found half filled wilfa 
ih.em in a single night, by those who 
nave made the experiment

" patter.

FROM THE BALTIMORE TELEGRAPH.

"iJollars in specie The felucca
%ound fipom Porip CaveJlo to Laguira, 
and had.on board a Mr.Spencer, of Bal- 

vtiinore; .who was set at liberty. The 
privateers afterwards manned th« feluc 
ca, and pmceedecrto Ma'ricaybo, where 
they succeeded in cutting put several 
Spanish vessels.     ' '  =-'' *' !< ' ' "'""" '

United S'ates* Artille-
r ry , rotii.1^«6nVc^mpr|aned y cap 
tain DoiToffp, reached*. this plajce on Mpn: 
day ievening last, oj> 4he|r way to,. Fort 

.t. .,; "They are inieoded Jfbc .the.JsecUi 
of bur^ fVontier <>a. the ̂ ide -of Ease

^ BUCKWHEAT. : 
As this description of grain baa been 

but partiaiiy cultivated in Maryland and 
many of our farmers a e but little ac 
quainted with it ; an old farmer offers 
the following observations :

Buck wheat delights in a mellow, dry 
& sandy .oil, & should never be sown in 
wet, poachy ground. It should be sown 
about the 10 h of July, end in land 'ole 
rable in heart. A shower of rain after 
the seed is harrowed in» gteatly pro 
.motes its growth, and h generally ap 
pears above ground in '5 or 6 days. A- 
bout 8'weeks only brings it to maturity. 
The proper quantity to sow to the acre 
is from half a bushel to three pecks. I! 
sown thick the plants cannot throw*' out 
under brandies, and these are necessary 
to shelter the roots frotn the sun.
If the grain stands when ripe, it may be 

cradled,' but when jt has fallen, scythe 
must be used and the crop permiued to 
lie in the field about three days ; then 
raked while the dew is on it prevent the 
grain from she-djng, and may be imme 
diately removed to the barn floor and 
threshed from the suavv with great faci-• '-' ' '

pose, it is said, of forming a junctio 
wi?h the Patriot Gen. Ardonat, who is 
app-oaching from Santa Fee with a con 
siderable army. . Should they unite,i 1 is 
probable they mav attempt somwhing 
that may again enda^ser th.e'exis'.int* 
iCoverjimenr .  Barcelona is about 120 
miles windward of this. The Garrison 
left by Bolivar £600 menj with, about 
120 women and children who had taken 
refuge within the xvslls of the fortified 
convent, were all indiscriminately put to 
death with the bayonet tVo of the prin 
cipal officers taken alive were brought 
here and publicly shot on the 18th inst. 
in fact it is now a war of extermination 
{Tand no class are exempt fram its evils] 
no less digrac'eful thfcir it is destructive 
to every principle of obligation an.d hu-

, May 2J»'
^'^^f^m^t^^M^- Paclwt ilidy' Wellington, 
^ '&:' ,j'Vv^ f .^alniouth and Btilihix, with the.Aprif mail, 
^5^- ^tjS' '^^.tt'.is.^or',: yesterday. The Picket sailedi yesterday. The Pigka sailed from 

almost:, ontl?e 17th iilt. srd of course does next
'iVtTig so Litsacl vices from Englanu ad tiiose by' • ' ' '• : -- 1 ' ' - '

..>• ANT) -'-',<:'•.

JDVERTTSER.
E A S T O N

'As we rjonjecture4, the Jtthany Rfgifter is tc he 
ciiuLcd, under the name of Air. Claris, td^

of the Wacch-Tower, Coopewtown. ;  '"  '' ' '" ' --    
. .

Brought a letter-

TUESDAY , MAY 27, 1817.

>•••-•,••• - '• "•'• '• '•
eaup Gen.

bag: ii-om Ii4ffl.b,urg. AiiiOiig the piiciutges were 
Despatches fpr'^oveniment. . '-. •/•   , .- ; -   

Lieutenant Menou, kte aid-de-camp to Mi 
King of Naples, arrived at-1 Boston early in "' *

<---%« •;•>..,•-"-•;
POUISOS'8

P&ulswi, ^2;';^-.^"t'c;??.>*'. t ;,' ; '-J* ^: ' >/'"' 
In y6nr paper oF-$atiitda^lsBt, T safe 

a distressing account of the ravnpes rhaking by

Some of the London and Liverpool papers of 
the middle ot April,, contain President MOJ .roe's 
i/iaugural Acldrt-ss. The Laveipool 
observes, "It is an exceedingly apie

stated that the
i-ally in the lower part cf tliis state prpjni»« to 
i>e more ahundsirJ;tiiis year than it has beeij'ibc   
innnyvears before. In.some few. iiijrtsncss tLe . a 
TroMhbasbeen stinted, not,»iighas been report V.^
prl..hv tlip Hesaran Klv'Ktif rru'-intT -t-n ?*c \^cA-Tm» '. *\, by th« Hessian tly, but; o^ipg 'to its haythg 
been s6\vn so Lite in the sesson as to be 
rtd, by the frofet, from fcklhg root efie 
We mention this upon- inicrm^m, which, 
he correct, .must in a gre^t rfieiisure rettiove i 
:tpprefhensi6n ef shjort cnppsj excited tfy thc»e-t 
port^appeatancebftbEVEjcissianBlyi .-

manily»
C.

The British vessel Angelica, was 
lately foundered while en her passage 
from the Cape of Good Hope to the 
Isle of France, aud ail on board perish 
ed. Among the*e ur.fortUnate persons 
'.vere John Jame* A» mstroug, Esq. late 
American consul a'Tc»erifie,and.hia fa 
mily consisting of Mrs. Arm&lioug, 
children two nephews St servants. Mr». 
A. was formerly Mi»s Dumeste, a na 
;ive of this cily.

the Hessian Fiv, in some parts ot' Vii^fJnia. 1 
give,you the following experiment-', wih thelj 
results, which you -will' please to 'pnblish : if any 
one shall tliinkthem so f*r \\rordiy of netice as tb 
improve up6n them, and shall receive benefit 
ft cm them,-1 shall feel happy hi. having commu 
nicated them. .  , 
, Afeiv years since, I bad a field of wheat whicl. 
was sown early and came forward flourishng;  
towards the latter end of Odto'ber I "discovered if 
to-be lang^.iislung-j apd a number of the stalks dy 
ing1. Upon e^ajTiination, it veas discovered to be 
occasioned by-the Hessian Fiy. Haringseen the 
effect of ptaister paris on otHer insects, 1 imme 
diately ordered my jvheat to be sov.*a with it in 
:wo or three weeks iti-ecoVeved its verdure, and 
[ had a good crop. ~C^ : ^-" ^:S.

The ensuing season f sowed a field adjoining 
ny ne:g!ibour, \\7ho likewise sowed his adjoining' 
ield about tlie same time. In the beginuiiig of 
April I sowed my wheat with clover seed ; and
ivitheut-an)' 'vien1' to the Fly, but nita-ely.for, the . .. w^,,* . .* ^1^x2^- . ** POO 
benefit of wy clover, about ten dap or t\fo weeks-J ' ^ IWarpftpulsphon l^ojtf 
sftcy, t sowed it wiUi fine plaister. Ihad-iinex-1 Beft.g between four acd fi.re thouKatd Ttivre* 

crop of wheat-^-Ttiy neighbour, with no- tlian ia enumerated in UJe Federal 0 **
' " , '* *? i i •• • -»^ O4 .1 . L . • .. ' -

.. 
) of the population of tias city; aiwi

tie resclt is thus; repoi'ted:
.- ,, la JefTcEson. Ws»rd 

, j.s^.u-'x' Madison : . S J.

thing-but a fence between us, had his so muth 
injured by the Fly. that He hud not more than 
half a crop. T4ie Fly has since left the neigh 
bourhood, and I have had no occasiofrfbr'furiaer 
experiment. Possibly the season may be now 
too far advanced Tor the grain to receive bene 
fit from the plaister, but I think it .worth the 
tlrisl   ~ * fe ' 

A PRACTICAL FARMER.
,    \>-.   

:'- ~ Savannah, May 13.

We imdcrstand tbe following are the terms on 
which the Bank of the K. States obtained its 
Specie in England : '

The Specie to he delivered in thB U. S^tes 3t
4^ 3d. *!^'a **l> T> c^ tTl*» flrvlJai* \»*^fV»i*» ciV rr»rti-»*-Ko-4«w^Tir\

The True American says : w Foi? 
w« cannot conceive how a man of any feelin 
can talce a paper' from. year: to. vear. ftadit -wee 
after week with delight and iliapEOv-einei^ a 
all the while neglect to furnish even a  <&&&? '**>

lassist in-dcfi-aying the vast ertpcnse of its 
catioh, or in rewaitling the labour which rendtts 
it entertaining aw! mstrycfiye. We wbu}6 -si 
pose that every time he took the paper~m hen. !» 
 his meniory would remindlian of liis
cy, and hiSuCQi^ciencer^proacl^ him wi% hk a- justice." : ; - " ' '- ~ '•-''"•' '-'- ;; ; "".- :v: ' :" -

* .•»•','.-'. •. 
* • -. :

On jMf^SffT, ^sav» a Vennorl ntfaerof'tlufc
*$^.-. , •'.• ' •

. .,. . . .., fsays a Vermont ' r -r _. - _
.   i » *i   .u t * !f tr<S"i22d ultimo,) Mrs. Coutzen was delivered ^of/few 
JaiiuaryJa.t, the time the contort was made, tbt;; children, three boyaaadxjaegid, alllfcehrto do 
payment secured by a deposit of Umted States* ! wejj , J • *»***» *** ***-vv w uv» 
stock, at par, tedceinuhle January, It319, or at »- 
ny earlier time, giving two months notice', inter 
est at 5per cent, commencing at the da'oe of the 
contract

We are all- 
Branch in this city
bly be sent to Charleston, from whence it jnay be 
expected in tl»e cowse ef next week. The 
Branch only \raits for the bills to come 4m, when 
it will commence bus-ness immediately.

The IMtcictors (ff the TJoited States' Bask have 
given notice that the third and last instalment^ 

informed, that the paper of the payable on the first day of July next, part of 
sty was ready, and wquid proba- wliieh,>?rreeabr/to tite charter, i^ust be in gold

_.r i
Florida ; and, if necieslaryv^o act against 
the ho's^t'ite-''Cf«i'k8r,'irliblBi'e;>ec.eijt'depre- 
dation^h*ve opc^k>n^t[;jti^ch alarm in.•' '"

no intinigeBce ff onv CUe Upper or X.o\\s- 
;«?r Cfreefcs'-<raiid from thi* circumstance 
we are induced to belie.Ve that, these de- 
"tuded fenaiics hWve" "rejinojursned tbeir 
liostiJe intention^, or tfaal, U>ey a.re ar- 
ranging^a^flaibte extended 4>Ian of .pi eda- 
iory warfare against-.our aluTest de 
fenceless bbrd&r*.'^4-- ltis Hla^iige that 
experience, -wMjcH. lias 'written in cha 
racters i»f-l>feod the futility of iheir at 
tempts, an^ Tollgp! back upon them 
the tijic.'Of destructions should- not. yet

. The mea^ fi-om this ^truly valuable 
grain is Joo wrll known to need remark', 
and the demnird for it far .ex'eeeds;the 
quahtity furnished in ourma.i'kets- It 
is hbped ;h,a|pu^ farmers \yill give more 
atteniion4o' thin, crop* and that we may 
be less dependent upon otir sister'sta^e 
rPenmylvahi^TfQr s Uppity of an ajiicle

f tt ' • - •<'•• '*• , o '•""'stt'-itiliv* ih'nur ft'mvfer. - « •* -----so  fully' in*oiit power, -

OFFICIAL NOTIF1CA1 ION OF 
THE LEGATION OF PORTUGAL.

The port of Pernambuco> and tbe ad 
jacent coast Arc effectually bF6ckadcd by 
?he ships of war of H. M. F. Majesty 
Tbe American ships are, therefore, 
warned noVto venture navigating to 
them, because the law of nations-relat 
ing to strict blockades will be rigoi-ously 
enforced.

The Por»uo;iiese Consuls in the ports 
of the United States having been forbid 
den, in the King's name, by his Minis 
ter Plcnipo:i;ntiary,to grant any consular 
papers to ships directed to that port, as 
long as it t>Ua!l continue in a state cf re- 
hellion, information of if isgi'vcn to all 
persons whom the knowledge of'it may 
concern. , , ; > .. . ;

The lite storms and earthquakes in different 
places of Europe, are awful warnings to the 
whole world   The huge masses of snow,

or'silver coin.

It is remarkable, th*t the present 
cold >veatheT for the season, is attended with the 

;rne appearance of spots on the Sun. which 
ere so much noticed Ii&t year early 11 

_. . , . .. ^gatjie^
fed: Gaz,

ches, which cHng to the mountains of Si-Itzer- c^^e skydc of the Bank of the Utrited Stat*% 
land, ha'-e also been destructwt, overwhelming pf. Bark Scrip as it is usua% tailed The ^ '
TL**ljrtl^ \HI]*icr*-a OTW) 4~Vi<* tnVxtl• *-i "-*-* — Ti r ^ __ - - - - -- ! in t^H.ii^^r^*-v^Jo *\+* CAA..*«JT.«r ...«.*. f?ff\ty jfor 65

AORICOLA.

have tught those frantic Savages a 
little wisdom, Andjhd.uced them to *e- 
 ond the benevqlant .policy ef govern- 

whicb.lias been invariably direct-.
ed towards the prdmbtion of their be st
• . -. ' "interests.

i' the state'of "New York 
suffered severely, during the last 

Vinterin cdfisequence pf the last year's 
trop pf Corn-f-

.forsuh3i§ten,ce. '.One tribe

PREMATURE INTEttME;NT.
'We exn-act'the following, from the 

Montreal Sun. :."A' uVan. of, tije liame ot 
Tessier of the' parish of St. Anne, in the 
district of Three-Rivers, supposed to be 
dead, was carried tq Church uboix iwen- 
«y-four hours after, where his funeral 
seryir« was piB^ forTn^d -He was then 
placed in the Cbarhel HO'USJB,* which is 
the ordhrary custom in ihe co.un'try'dur- 
 ine; Ihe jvinter. "'AT>o*it & eUys after it 
brcame  nee»s*»ry\ to- ope-n t-he Channel - 
House, & the ;coffin was found opeu, the 
feet were but, the hands were turn, the 
Hft hand grasped the ri^t shoulder, & 
the body was turned, upon the right 
bide. ,' -i '  " '*"...;";,  ' ;  ':>..;-;. •<•:•*•.     ' -;

* The name of Charnier [Charnel 
House^jis given iu this'colinlry to a large 
comm»n grave where the dead are j-u' 
during; the w'^jiter, so.as not to dig a 
gtave for each body..' ,v

PROS! THI NATIONAL
- '  CT THE

IWTEtLIGENOEB

TO

By information }rf f ely received from 
a ^chtl^man residing in Holl&nd, it ap 
pear* that the American Minister in that 
country has succeeded in procuring an 
ordinance ieguiatrng trade to- the Island 
of Java, by which it is provided that 
foreign vessels, coming from that Isl 
and, are . exempted the. import du'ies,

to hear, that the Monks
feredin these telrible overwhtlmim;? These 
benevolent fathers and their faithful dogs, 'are 
remarkable in the history''of these mountains  
When Bonaparte passed them on his march to 
Italy, previous t« the memorable battle of 31a- 
rengo, he was so pleased with their active behe- 
voleuce, tliat he settled a pension on these prac 
tical professors of Christiant) , hi order to enaWe 
them the better to JHipnort themselves in their 
eclnd<il sk^ution, ana le the better ab4e to as

httlvitants   We arc sorry i in Philadeip'oia, on Saturday, was ^97 for 
cf St. Berr^rd J^ve suf- paid-^wby in this chythe prJce is glOO. 
overwhtlminr?  These : : ;v   JbH

sist travellers in their passage through'these 
dreary regions -It is ever to be lamented; that 
this celebrated man, who M'US both iiumificent 
and magnanimous in many cf his actions, "should 
have swerved trpm the patii ot' (tnte glor\', and, 
by his unbounded ambiton, have jeopardized the 
Uberties of Europe.   ••'•••-• • - -> '^Ai«»r;

ENGLISH POOR LAWS:

JbsephN. Gordoi>, Jiistwe of the Peace, 
Kent County, >

Thomas Bailey and .Charles Winchester, for 
Baltimore Co"nlY, .. -

Frederick fiudter,* Judgt of the JLevy Conrt,' 
County, vicsr B. Watey^

.- * 
NINIAN

Clerk ,o£-the

upon enwing the p3 t» of Holland 
and -Belgium, v>poo producing evidence 
of their hiving paid the export duties at 
Batavia. r v

Upon the same authority wis<rmve the 
pleasure te state, that since the-first of 

no pther'^t^higher .tonnage
duties ar<; imposed npan American ves 
sels in tDutch ports, Uian. upon'their own
yejssels. .-.. •; •'.••- .

:>ce pf the last year's. Gluttony of a French Priest &a.Dittcft 
i,it principal cepenr.f: \ '"'. *  *'   C ; : Cafitain.. ^' ', * ^ r"":"' 
te. .One tribe of 7GP i The Abbe Fre^hon was supposed lo 

persons who.,.n?.ually-raise,7,,OOO. or 8.000] be the greatest glut'on, at Oysters, in 
bushels of-eprn jn a:season, 'raised last, existence. A considerable bet was

made that a Dn eh captain of a trading 
vessel could surpass him. - A breakfast 
"was ordered for a dozen at the Roche de 
Caocale, at Paris, where the be' was to 
be " decided. The Abbe ate one Jiun-r 
dred and thirty e'ighv dozen,^I656 ovs-

, ARiTHMETtC.

. IT<5n Synyel, of Ghent, having- employed 
ten years of ir;tense study in order to simplJfy a- 
rilhnierical calculations, has succeeded in decora- 
ppsing-, producing, anil reducing, in one. minute, 
by rrieans of 12.5^'srcs, opembons which requir 
ed mjtny hours and whole columns of figures and
fractions, 
all kinds.

His method is applicable to money of
: -W^. :-•:%&?: >:  .

  year nbtrfiore than- 56 bushels, dried in
  tBe ordinary tray; ' By _boiling:, the un^ 

'•-• .fipe corn, and frying; it,^ythef'^re^they 
.- ajEcyre4soni.ethingrmcir.fc.,. Tbeseirsrai

  ^tibes i-eceive annuities tram Ihe State 
$r V- States, but t^e^amiunf to no

two oiy three pllars. pe'r rttan,'and 
jre entirely   'insufficient_ fp^'.,procuring 
them » subsis^ance, . ^They.^ave, tbere- 
fere been depend^^nt 9111 the^c^nty cha 
rity of a few Mis«ioiwrie*and others for 
the means of preserving their lives 
through the winter. The number x>f the

terSi).^ind1hen gave in ; "theT)uicbman 
did not relax until he. ha-He^ one butidred 
&,eighty six dozen (2233 oysters,) wit!: 
which he^drank ei;g;hl bottles ofwhit<- 
wine, and espying a fowl untouched, he 
ate it all, and drank two other bottles ot

• • «.- -C,.7 • .. .«?_•! •': •

The Supreme Congress of the Itfexican Re 
public have voted tb Hejiry Cl*}j th.e Speaker.of 
the House of Kepresentatres^ ;their thamcs fiw 
trie disinterested, njkjily and generous«eR.time»ts 
lie expressed oathfe floor of the Htjuse, lor the' 
vveliare of that infant Kepublic.

' ''  " -r        - ' * '- " '^- « - '

AT pAtrr RBRTCTKR, an abte Republicswii 
paper, \» discontinued not for ttie want, of 
subscribers,'"'but- for the non-payment of " - '

A Geoipa paper asserts, that Dr.

Rccept
per, Georgia has lost one of its brighte$^ orna 
n^iits.', . ,:. - ^V-..-. :fgg|^|^^-;

In * l*te debate in, the British House 
mons, Mr.Curwen, menil»«r for Carlisle, gnve a 
frightful picture t>flhe present state of pauper* 
ism in England   He said, thi t tfaere were now at 
least two1 . millions- of people* in a state*of absolute 
poverty, depending on the bounty of the public, 
tjr maintained in parish poof-Ubuse3   that the 
Po»r Hates, -besides all the other numerous -tax 
es, last year amounted to eight millions and a half, 
and would probably amount to ten millions this 
year   "'A foreigner (said he) must look with as- 

on this vast sum, as few sovereigns
had so .great a revenue for all flie purposes of 
their government   But were the' poor grateful 
for this support ?   No   they, were unhappy, dis 
contented and djsaffected«  From" being a great 
agTiculttiral courtly, w.e had bex:on)e a great com.' 
niercial counti;^ with extensive conquest and co 
lonies,. and yet .what have we made by this 
change '- Taxation, peyerty and disafioetion !  
Enormoas taxation had presped down into the 
gulf of Pauperism rujji of tliose who had form
erly contributed to the relief of the pooi' In one 
parish there were 850 families receiving parish 
relief, yet'the distress was every day increasing1, 
and it was expected that the whole property of 
the. parish would be insufficient to maintain .the 
poor .'A farmer of 200 acres, had oej&n called 
upon to pay a guinea a day for the poor, arujhe 
expected to be called upon for double that sum ! 
 The distress was become so general and-op 
pressive, that many f>ers.->p5 who had been; en 
deavouring-to mwntam honouraBte feelings and 
jndependehce, w«re themselves-veduced to pau 
perism, after selling- all they had, some for JffSOi, 
some for £40, and some for £30!" .

This is no partial x>r exaggerated pictufe of tfce 
distress of rfte people ot England it Is only a 
shorj. epitome of Mr. Curwen's speecli, taken 
froni tlie London Courier, a paper .not apt to ex- 
ptose the miserable condition ot tlie country, or 
display the eiTprs of it$_rulers. . .   ,... .J&id. ....

Postponed.
The sale of my property m-Easton, advertised 

to take place this-day, is ppstpoitednntil 
tjie" tetitfcfoyitfJvtie ??ev£ 4t 11 o'clock. 
may 27. 3 ELIZABETH

B-Y virtue of three fieri facias?s, direct<?d to 
the Sheriff of Caroline county, willlie sold 

at the Milage pf HUlsboroOgh, On Tuesday tafe 
1/thday ofjune next, forcsjh only, one Negfi 
Bonained JMnes  taken as the p 

Potter, To satisfy the several ms
James G. Seth,tise of Jacob Diett, Jacob Djqtt 
James G. Seth. Sate to tcmaiehce at 2 «r
and attendance given by 

ma 27 4 COOPEB,»ep

fe" Doctor S. ~'I^v Kenipi
HA\TN"G taken his residence fa-' Easton, c 

his professional services to the Publicx 
may,27 3 ' .   '

The Pittsburgh Meflcuiy announces, 
there are several casw of natural &&41 n

nan iritelligpcnl gentleman who arrivrd yes 
terday from Port-au-Prince, in the thitch ship 
Susannah, we leam that about the 22 A^pril, the 
Anierican Consul, Mr. TayloV, left that place ;  
having previously struck his flag and reigned his 
situation, on account of tht cai-go of an American 
brig having been condemned by Petion. What 
were theg^OMinds of this condemnation, we have 
not leaiSriit^^---';.^ %!^;' : 

By the same ^fturce we
thkt" thie-.Cai-thugenkia (or Lidepeiidenb) priva- 
teersmen are much incensed at the Kaytian gov 
ernment, in consequence of their having con 
demned and sold several Spanish prizes sent in 
yy them.; "These cruizers had thei-eforc declai-ed 
aj\d contmehced hostilities against PETION, and 
it ^TBS understood'they had already captured twji>

-; ^-, For safe, , - ; .. :;" '•
ABOUT SEVEN HUrTDHfiD AND HPTV

ACPJES OF LAND, 
ITUATED V Caroling county, 
. hundred and fifty acres of T_-hSch are cieareal 

the res;t Uv,wqOd, and' A.-hite oak timber e'qual 
any on the Eastern Shore of Maryland { 
a mfle of the timber land is 'now teected 
mill, v The above lands are about Sve miles from 
the resilience of Col Wm. Bicliardspn, on the 
fereat-Choptank, and will be ,sbe»n.;to person|;, C 
wishing', to' purchase, by Thomas Cheesmah, livV
ng thereor.. '.':''- '' '._,_' * '

Also, the FJJRMvn ̂ tch MF. P. tv*. Stefaif 
resided^ -sittfattfd in Tuckahoe Kecjc, 
county). This farm contains 
acres cf land, ahotitth":^e fiii 
Cleared, the. rest in wood arid timber. There is 

t'Gnill-seaVti&ereon. ' '-_ 
of tiie conSideratron money the 

above uuxis will he conveyed free of iftcunibrafl.
-?,^ EIGHARO LQOCKERMAN: 

. B. ThesabffCriber will*ttenc! at Denton bit 
5tb of June, t'tit the purpose of sell 

ing the above lands. ,

,
%l^CT of' LAND ry ing in TaTbot 
on the head of Wye Hirer  crr.>ini crr.>nng> njne '

or: three schooners under the Haitian flag1.

hu«drtd acres, now in the occv >*4i«y of ' Mr.'Ed- 
M-atd -Turner, ft is"- s/ijoini;jg the Mmds of Mr. 
Hindman and M;. Ifemiiey, on thr posr-road lfea» 
ding 'from Centre^le to Eiston, and about ohe 
aad a half miles fronp yvye-Mill. * ." -'.:

Thistvactis st^epfiblfi of dwwon,'Snd wpiild 
he divided to suit- putriiisers. A further 
criptioupi' tb-frprenjist 
as persQns wishmg to purciiaa/e 
themselves. Terms'oi sale :anrl titne when pt > 
session cun be given, can -be Ascertained by 
plication to the subscf&e?living1 in Annapolis*.luay 27'   -  «-"-^* «^ «»i.rt-».T«?v



I iWlLL sell thefoilowkig Propeny in Talbot 
county, within seven mites of Easton, ' and 

within one, two snd tiiree miles of navigable
U.-

L

&-••:*pv

••^ r
?•

_ 
FARM, now ia the tenure of

2tfr. Atafcrw Reed, containing upwards of five 
 bunured acres of Lund : Also, .; 

All that "FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel f M-^TI, contsininf?: between three and 
ifbnr hundred Hcrt-a of Land. These Farms are 
»clj.oiTunt7,-a-ad lie between White Marsh Church^ 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and 
are eppsMe d' a 'Jjvision into three Farms, as may ; 
best suit purchasers. Also, j 

-A FARM in Tuckahoc, adjoining-] 
^vis-To\PB, near Tuckahoe Creek and Chop- 1 

tarfc Ri-er, «n which Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing about three htmdred acres of 
I*and. It is needless to go into dttail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis-

?osed to buy will view andjudge for himself, or 
v Ws own appointed agency. The term* will 

ISe'Ebei-ol, and made known upon application to 
1 «on WILLIAM HATWAKD, Jun. Attorney -at 
, or to the subscriber.

. HAY WARD.
comity

DEEP-NECK PROPERTY
&&-,;. .-;,-  Ton SALE.
j; ^ THE SUBSCRIBERS
  ijl VAH-themselves of this opportunity of in- 
$flL forming the'public, that tney have declined 
Bering 4he:r I AND- m Deep-Neck at public- 
auction : therefore, any person wishing to pur-.
*hase can for terms apply to PETER DESTJT, Esq. 
(Eastcn) or Mr. J«m» K£*P, (Bay-Side^ either of 
whom we have invested with authority to cell
-the same.    ,

We deem H unnecessary to describe the pro- 
1»erty, having done it in a preceding advertise-

LOTTERY.
__UTIIORJZED by a special act of the Getoral 
Assembly ot the state of Delaware, for raising a 
sum of two thousand dollars, for buikling a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milford, in Eent«eunty.

Highe.st Prize, $2000.
SCHEME.

jgSOOO
SCHEME.

1 Prize of
2 . . . - —

500
200
100

50
20
40

. 6

4
5

114'5

50
300

1190

1610 Prizes. 
159U Blanks.

S300 Tickets  at g5 00.
THE FOUOWI>"G ABJB fiTATJOlTART IHTZE8

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to §100 
1st on the 12th day'? drawing, to 200 
1st onthel&h to 500 
1st -on the 14th ' to 500 
1st -on the 15th tolOOO 

And the last drawji ticket on the -16 A ? ^2000-
and last day's drawing, 5 

The drawing will commence in- Milford as soon 
as two-thirds of the tickets are sold   and continue 
by adjeurnments from time to timej.untll finished 

20fl tickets per day. .
JAMfiS HflLIXCHOP.'l 

-«, THOMAS FISHER, I
 JOHN W. REDDEN, ( 3 | 
JAMES P. LOFLANDj ' 

25th Feb. 18ir.

Easton & Baltimore Packet.

-»- !

/ '" v SCHOONER' '"

SUPERIOR,
EDWARD Ain.ii, Muster,

commence running from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on Tlatraday the 13th- in* at 10 
o'clock A. M. ^Returning, leave Baltimore eve 
ry Sunday, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days she 
will continue during the season.

The SPPEHIOK is in' complete orderfor thes.c- 
commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, &c, -For freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on board; or in his absence, at jthc 
OiTiceatthe Point- VvJ '-_.•

The subscriber returns thanlfs Ter £he -encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every exerti 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

f£jr Persons sending Grain, will-please fo-spe- 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may' 
wish it to be carried, to the Clerk in hi* ;«b-

part of a tract called Hoptoa, situate ijp
Connty, near Wye river, adjacent to tb« i 
of Mr John Seth and Mr. Chas Giteon, 

le lands | within a mi!e of s good Lamiing. About

President t>f tire United States.
HEREAS, by the tirst section of an Act oi 

Congress, passed on the Slst-day of March,
entitied"AnActconcenjU}gtl>e5aleol"tlie _ _ 
of the tlnited States and ibr other pmpcses/'j ha!f of this tract is arable, the ntinaindei is ir* 
the "President of the United States is authorized t wood of very fine timber, tvefl adapted for ship^ 
to cause certain .public buida to be offered for building. On the premises are a framed dwe!f.,y» r* 
sule; .; r>"" ?">;  -. _.;-*£''r ~ .w'.';~ -IL'-. j^g house and Kitchen, a framed out nou«e-ipr B'. .'^ 

WiiEBETOTre,! JAMB* MWTJtiojtj^President of the eluding a granat y and corn house under one toof. 3?>ri"'*. 
United States, in conformity with the "said act, | There b also a small duelling house and shop oft ;^/»' 
and other acts of Congress, providing fbrthe sate f part Of the Land immediately on the post-read fo"^*;'?•' 
and disposal of the Lands of the Uiu'ted States ' Easton, so situated as toma*e an excellent stanS -^ 
south of Tennessee, do hereby declare and make ; for a bUcicsmit'* and wheelwright 'I'he 
known that.public sales for Uie disposal, agree*-, rin . of excellent water close by the boo*, 
bly tokw/eftbe PubhcLands mthe cLstricIteast ' 9[tlHltiOIl J9 heafthv, and there areelghtor , 
of Pearl nyer,bounded on the xvest by the Chick- i of branch which m- ht be co*verte_ 
ii«utL-iiav  nver. 'nn the soLTth bvtne naraUert o. < * .- . ° ._   .  

sence.
AULD.

?J. B* ThelsubscribeT 'will attend at the. Drug 
store ofTbos. H. Dawson,-every Thursday morn 
ing until half past nine o'clock, for the con'veni 
ence of the citizen* of Easton where tkoee Iiav- 
ing orders'will please to cafl. '.-"- ;

Easton-Point, March 4 ____  '"  '.
Easton & Baltimore Packet.

THE SLOOP .-

General Benson,
VICKAXS, Master,

P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of ticfetts, 
post paid, addressed to eilaer of the managers, 
wifl be punctually attended to, .

april 1  * ___________^___-- —_______ — — -— — -•—-^

Should this be insufficient, we refer tothe;pro- 
y which speaks lor itself.

IAH 
"WALTER M. MILLAR.

- The
P the ?rotestant Episcopal Church in Mary-. 
land, will meet at Fredericktown, on the 

4th day of June, 1817.
; x,fO" *he Editors of papers in the State of Ma- 
S4ryiand will be so-good ?.s to gr e -tins notice four, 
 Sgnertions in their papers.____may IS '4
.i-v

Notice.. .
" '?V-4The snbseriber informs his friends and the p?ib- 
""|fe e-enerally, mat"he has, and intends to keep 
-^biro'jgh the season,^ large supply of 

: * * Indian Meal and Tickled Pork* 
Which people that tnar- purchase, -will find very 

^ may!3 3 JAMES M'KEEL.
- - ,»™^ ̂|»«^i**^«ll«»"«^*^ '

" subscriber can accommodate five t» six 
Boarders for (he residue of this year, and 

"iieartyear intends to occupy a large house in Eas~ 
tori, as a Boarding-House, sufficient to accommo 
date from twelve to 'twenty Boarders agre^nblv.

THIRD CLASS. 
SCHEME.

3 PRICES OP ... 20,000 Dollars.
4 ....... 10,OOU Dollars.
5. . ... . . - ..,5,000 Dollars.

i 1,OUO Dollars.
26 ...--.-  500 Dollars. 

100 -.....»- 100 Dollars.
140 ....».-  . -JiO Dollars.
400 .-.-. ..-. 20 Dollars. 

11,000 - » - - r » -    -12 Dollars.

11,698 Prizes.
23.302 Blank* '' -' ' - ;- '

35,000 Tickets Not 2 Blanks to a Trre. 
rj Tickets fir sale at the Star-off ce—price glO.

_-T****L -u, - nr -- -^ -- -  -  -**_  -    - -  -   

The Subscriber

HAS taken that well known stand, fcrmerly 
occupied-by Mr. Samuel Wright, over Mr. 

Levering's (irocen' Store, at the end of Cheap- 
side, where he will be happy to receive (after 
the 20th of May) consignments of 

Whim* Com, 'Ryr-t

WILL leave EastOn-Point on Monday the 3d 
day of March next (weathef permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimdre on 
Thursday {he-6th of March, at the same Kour ,- 
and will continue to leave Eaiton-Point aud BaK 
timore on the above named days, during the sea*- 
son. - ,  

The'Sloop GfiiTEiut B£*osisin finecrder, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accompanied %ith the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in 'his absence, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
andfaitiifully executeri by *' -t \ .The'Publics obed't »erM. '"" '""' "* "

K. B. The subscriber or his clerk wifl attetod 
at the Drug store of William W.Moore, «*very 
Monday morning until half past nine o*clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Easton, where 
those having ord^s w^l please to calL [ '^

Maston-Point, Feb. 5. . >

FOR SALE,
AtHHtt two hundred and tiity acres

v

asawiay lver, 'on the sooth by the paralled o» j 
the 31* of north latitude, on the e^t by tlie Mo- | Any person wishing to por- , ; 

, it is presumed, taKe a viewufthe r ' *"-*

OR flailing into the Tom
the Ghickasaw.lury .rivers)
veyed andretuniedtbthe 'Registerof tlie Land
Office at St. Stephens, and \v4ach have not been

and the^ther into 
ich have teen sur-

'&

:.P, W.

disposed'of, or «xcept^ed from sale by law, shall 
be held at St Stephens, on the River Tombigby,

y Orphans Court,
1 5/AcTav of/Way, A. D: 1817. - 

_______ __ ___,__.._ ,, r application of THOMAS RfAftlw,,JS.**-
on tlie first Jlfonday pir /uly ftext^ and continue j*cutor of William A 'Abbott, late of T&bofc 
till the isaid lands have been offered for sale. 'county aforesaid, deceased It is ordered, that

Given under 'my hand the eighth day of. he give the notice requited by law for cr*ditorf'•"..^^•m,,: 
J^farch, one i^ousand eight hundred and to exhibit their claims against the said deceas^ ^?f^jj

ed'sesUte, :md that the saire 'r'rfitrliir'Tii'ltolH-C' .''l' :";^' ' f 
-in each ^vtek for the apace of three 
weeks, in both thenej*8papeisat £o«t 

IB testimony that the above h iruiy
from tbetn.inute* of proceedingsi of thf;'^ 
orphana'-cuurt of the county atorMoid,', 
I liave hereunto >«, my hiuid «n'dllK 
sea! of my offive.afii»eQ, this 5th day, 
oif May, in the.yeir df our Lord eigbtcttt^ ;

seventeen.
..

BytfcePresidenV H v>i> V 
&8& M&IGS, Commissioner 
. of the General Land Office. 

'tftio publish' the la\rt;of the U-> 
nited States will insert tlie ebove^once & week till 
the first 6f June, aiid forward tieir accounts (in 
duplicate) to the receiver-of public monies at St.
Stephen's, 

march, xxv Itji

Packet,

PACKET,
Will run during the season on the following1 

establishment, viz :
Leave Hock-HaH^very Tuesday, Thurulay 

*"'  '  at 9 o'clock A. >i.

Every attention shall be used to render sat isfadti-
on to those who-mav §ivor h'im"»Tith theircustom, 
tikston, may!3 5 ' RICITP. HARU'OOD.

Bank of Marylanfl,
MaySth, 1817.

From those xrhoTnay favour hhn. He vill al 
ways execute commissions widi pur.ctuah'ty and

-T^TOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders. - -

dispatch.
As the subscriber intends devoting h's whole 

attention to the Cfntmtsxim Jlitsirt?**. he flatters 
jfrimself that his friend* on the Eastern Shore, 

^JPaptains of vessels, and Farmers generally, v ill 
f give him a share of that patronage which he will

*'•- "•'

.l|- that an election for sixteen Directors -*ill be 
held at the Banking house on Mmtla'j the Tth 
Jwlv next, at nine o'clock in the mornin*, and 
jContinue until three o'clock in the afternoon.

JSy ordfr of the Board.
;vi'/- R. HtGGIX«OTHOM, Cashier. 
: JST. B. By tl«e act of incorporation, not more 

than eleven of the present board are eligible for 
 "the ensuing' vear.

itors of the Easton Star, Frederick-

try to merit.
WTI.UAM HINDMAX, Jtw.

<;

Herald, Republican Gazette, and Hagers- 
Herald, are requested to publish the above 

«nce a week fbr si.T weeks, and forward theirac- 
-counts for pavment may 13 6_____

'*,'

BANK Of BALTIMORE,
:~9;^H /." "U'/Sr/ns, 1817.
f electftoi. ibr^siTteen Directors to manage 

__ _ the affairs of this Institution for the ensuing 
year, will be heteat the banking house in Gay 
&reet, on MOXDSiY the 2d day of June next, 
between Ae hjours of 10 A. >-. and Se.yi. 

? ' : J. STERRETT, CasVr.

. Con of Stockholders. 
:V ** Be it ercacted by the General Jlsseinbly of 3Ta~ 
•I tykmd, Thtit from and after the passage of this 
f ;«ct, all divideiids in the City Hank of Baltimore, 

>e semi«raually declared in the months of 
h and September, ar-d be made payable in

; k A, iiiu til 
Additional

o[ V\ HI ,

1816 1
'•* TT having beeji made tiie dut}- of this office 

JL by law, to adjust and settle ail accounts in 
>lie War Department, which remained unsettled 
at the conclusion ot'the late war, and are now un- 
settled It is hereby made known to the officers 
of the late army, wh^o have pubKc-accounts to set- 

and to sitch non-commissioned officers and 
who have arrtaragis of pay

Leave Baltimore every Monday, 
friday, .at 9 o'ctock A. M.

A MAIL STAGE proceeds to Che«er-Town 
each evening of the arrival of the Packet at Rock 
MaB, and returns the next morning, leaving 
Ohester-Towrt at 5 o'clock A. M. and arrives at half
past 7 o'clock A. ai. 

anril 8 13
THOMJS HARRIS.

For sale,
FARM, situated on Wye "Rirer, coritahiing 
two hundred acres, -more or less, lius pro- 

y possesses nwny advantages, namely, that of 
procuring an abundance of fine fisli, o\ sters, wild 
F.wl, &c. The improvements have lately gone 
through a g-eneral repair. There is no doubt of 
tnere being a quantity of marl On it, as Acre have 
been many species oi' it discovered. -The above 
property will be sold on terms highly advantage

:

provision* of
the GeneraTAssembly, passed at December ses 
sion, 1816, entitled, "An act for the temporary 
relief ofihe poor in the several comities in thi 
State,** the Levy CJourts-of«fce several counties 
are authorised and empowered to levysuch sums 
of money ou the assessable property of'their Re 
spective counties, as' they fnuy deem requisite to 
grant relief to the poor of the several counties, 
whom they may heE eve to be in/absolute want 
of such aid, by  aHowmg'all such persons as out- 
pentioneps of the Poor Houses of their respec 
tive ccor.ties, such suras of-money, not exceeding I 
thirty doflart ea<jh,"as they may ujlder all ch1- r 
cumstances dean best calcuJated.to^relieve them 
from suffering* , All such persons in Talbot 
county, wishing to avail thrtnselves of the provi 
sions of the above law, are requested to make ap- 
pficadon to the Levy Court of said coiiBty,at tbejp 
several meetings. . ' ' '

rS_ V»_ Qj^gp^.

J.-LOOCKERMAN/CDL

-and

Ift i

That Ae
is&rety

of Ta^bot county,

Feb. 5 ""'j^*.'

of the Poor.
Tht Ijfcty Court for Ta1bot<Jounty,i«teS»«.i9- 

«d the following CirculaMo be addressed to e^ch 
of the Gentlemen whose nanics are hereunto an

ous to the i*urcha«er. An 
purchase, will please to a

person wishing to 
lo Mr. Bradford

I iairison, living at St. Michaels, or to die subtcri- "
ber, living- in

uue them, that, by forwarding their papers to this 
office by mail, tl»eir accounts will be settled, and 
the balwices remitted, wiihent incurring any ex 
pense by appointing an agent to transact their 
N' siness for iieni.  The heirs ai >d represei.ta- 
tives of deceased officers and soldiers of the late 
army are ..;so informed, thtt, b\ forwarding their 
papers to tliis office for any arrears of pay due the- 
deceased, the accounts will be adjusted, and the; 
balances be remitted free of expense." 

The duties heretofore conlided to the Additi-
assigaed to tliis oi- 

the above notificati 
on will "be addressed accordingly.

ore. -
CHARLES D. BARROW.

SIR, . ,
The Levy Court, in^ordertp cany nfore idf- 

fectually into operation the provisions  of the act
'assed at the last session of the General Assem-
ly, 'entitled, «* An act ibr the teraporaty 'relief

of the Poor in  the several counties in" this State,4
have deemed it most advisable to appoint a num
ber of gen'Jemen in each district, ibr the purpose

Given 
f817.

13 3

f-ti .*oa»-rt» benefit ofib»

obtained from th* orphan*' ebxirt of 
coutfty, in Marj land, letters testamentary 
the personal estate vfWiitutm ' 
Talb«t county/ dece^ed^A 
claims again/L thp estate of *a|d .'4«cc4ed, 
hereby wprnvlf to
Vouchers thereof, to the
the 29th day of November next*. 4-'•' --"*•-* '»w b« .eitcfo"* *

, are desired Jo nN*epftya>en$ to.. -' '- '>

Tb« Property ^f Col.
Washington^

WILL cover Mare» this 9tat 
within six miles of fiaston, at-the very teode. 
rate prie« of Eighteen &oifor* tbrteaaob, 
Dollar *th* single b*9,ag4itTicer*[f4f 
lars to ensnre mares being with fotl, arid fifty
cents to the OrootaA - fi evetjp tise both coviejr 
and groom to be paid x>h or Wore the firaVday; 
of September next; but with thdce-who prefer 
paying, on oVbefcrre the ^«t day of JuJynejtlV 
(on which fa\ the season wflt expire) 1 m"'^^"' 
count one third from theii accounts

ll« will be every Tuesday at Easton ; 
Thursday at or hear .the Head of Wye, a 
Fridays in the morning until 6 o'clock; the re 
mainder «*f the week at my fa n, ue«r the

•^"*- • ** » ^ ̂ i •«fc»'»«"-^»« ••* » ••«/*• ^*««W*««^*y »%i'* »fc«^r f V* »*X^fc»^ . -

of selecting and recommending such ptrotmsas) *r P*r w*'*1 * *'so 
tljey think are unfortunately placed la asjtufttivl"191^***110** '* rrt

  hapelt-ivl.er e pastarag* can be haB at one dofc

tljey think are unfortunately placed la a ahuativl market price,, if require*.. Every carf a^d,^; ;^f 
on to require assistance from the county; and, fen&on shall be>ard to Wares irrom »4»l««^'i:>' ;,;
FiVf »>int TMO^trva^ Itotro .4iva<1 ^%n irn'.i o. nn— rif-thtrt -hat not accountable for atrj«4*nff« nnr CM>nj>*«. ""*•'•.*••••'• VsV^"

>- :^ each nest succeeding election.
it enacted, That every part of the o. 

Charter of the City Bank, that is incon 
herewith, be,«nd.tibe sajne is hereby re-

PETER
0*^" Editors authorised to publish the Laws of 

United States are requested to publi*b the 
above twice a week for three weeks. 

april 29 6______^^ ______

Fox ami Mink

The highest market price will be pud in cash by 
the subscribers for

Red fbx$ Mink Skins,
At X o. 6, Spear's wharf.

BUCKUN & OLYPHANT. 
Who have to Ift, 

A LOT OF L.ANB,
About 12 acres, very near the city. 

fj^" The Star at Easton will publish the Above 
eight times.

apnl 8 8 __________

By thefrrtsiaent oj Hie Untied 
States.

for that purpose, have fixed on you as one of that 
number. We solicit your acceptance of th* 
bove appointment, and request tu*t you tsrffl de- : 
liver to such applicants as you may tmuk deserv> 
ing, a written certificate, to be, delivered to th« 
Lervy Court at their several sittings. 

W<* have the honor to be» '-   
- Year obedient servant*,

NATHAN i
FREEBORtf BANNING, 
 JOHN STEVENS, JCSWB 
JA"WES SETH, 

^ - THOMAS HAYWARIVv

nor ewapes,
Oscar*» Wooti and cK«ractet as a racer aresb 

Itnonrh, that it is tranefessary to aay any 
thing of hiA frcd;gree«nd perform <nces, since it '

Hudso?i9 Mariner.
e heirs of the above I'udson, .V'e of Dor 
er «6rnUr, M^jin-land3 vie died on boar< 

:'-\ *he ship Martin, John B. Scholtz,. master, aboi:

Notice.
TOLBN rrom tiie subscriber's pasture, on the
( : l3th inst a Black Mare, about fourteen and 

half iiands high, with a white snip on her nose
much wind-galled in

her ankles, has a scar on one of her hind 
C3, occasioned by a cart wheel, and is about 
ght years old. Twentv dollars will be gi^en

the mare, if delivered to the subscriber, Uving
the Be*ver-Dam-Cau«eway, Queen-Ann's 

|: ;..--^ v* .Bounty, Md. or secured so that he gets her again 
£••••.;?'j%£*-v aiid fi% dollars for the thief.

WU LTAM

ic v v To Farmers
*- "^»* subscriber has just received a supply of
: . Buck-Wht-at for Seed,
-Of excellent quality. Apply at his Grocery store, 

«'~ 3So. J, County Wharf, Maltin-ove. 
' 5t&nap.6 '4 GERARDT.HQPKIN8. .

^ ' W A S CX )M M.ITI ED
y^/V- ^ ^^ *

''£*'. ^^Pb the gaol of fl,»rford county, op the 29"h 
. lilt' a negro man who call* himself SflNNY, 
.; |«about^8 *ear9 of age, 'fivefeet one and a ha 

am-hhigh square made, has lost part of the ibr*. 
loget off his iri^ht fiawf x His clothing con'- 

ef-a 4«rk mixed rloth sour tool, drab round* 
/striped cotton wai^tcoat.red flannel jacKer. 

!;Jlght cordaroy tro.wserSjfur hat, with shoes, &c. 
aHesayshe belongs to James Andcrton of A 
H^e^andria. The ttwoer is desired to release him, 
Otherwise he will be »o!d agreeably t* law to pay 

prison charge* - 
JA8ON

School Books,
Just received, and for sale at the Star-Office, 

Easton, an assortment of
school book's* and stationery.
may 20. J ^ ________ __

Count j Orphans' Court,
. May 9rA, 1817. 

Ordered, that WILLIAM HARRIS and ED 
Executor* of Henry Ken 

nard, late of Kent county, deceased, advertise 
fo the creditors of fiaiJ deeeasrd to exhibit their 
claims agreeably to law, on or before the first day 
of Decrmber next. 
':'.- Alteet 

RICHARD BARROLL, RegV 
''•' M •'--"- >" - of Wilk for Kent co untf .

•* > ^*
2.. s~  '.-'  ' . ^  B 
'* ' » » *

In compliance with the above order,
Notice is hereby g'wen^ 

  That the sub»cri! ei », of Kent county, have 
obtained from the orphans* courc of Kentcoun- 
kv, in Maryland, letters testamentary on the per- 
pon<i! settle of Henry Kennard, late of Kent 
conniy, deceased  WV!' persons b,aving clainis 
against the estate of ~"''d deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vourhers 
-heieot, to the sobsriibers. ->n or before the. first 
day of December next ; they ra*y otherwise by 
law be excluded from a)! benefit of the said estate.

TWTHERBAS hy an act entitled « An act pro- 
f ¥ viding for the sale of the tract of Land at 

the Lower Kapids oftiandusky River," passed 
on the 27th day of April, 1816, it was enacted that 
all the Lands in the said ti-act, except the reser 
vations made in the said act, should be oflered 
for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster, in the 
State ot Ohio, under tlie direction of the Regis- 
rer of the Land Office, and the Receiver of pub 
lic monies at Wooster, and on such day or days 

"  ' tation oftiiePresi- 
designated for that 

p rpoac .  And whereas by an act -efttitJed " An 
act providing for the sale of the tract of Land at 
the British Fort at Miami of the Lake, at the foot 
 f the Rtipids, and for other purposes," passed

X>JSTf?TCYM>.I.—EJlSTOJf.
Abednigo BodfieW Stephen Catnip
Col. Williar$Hayward  »  * -*-
Sarnuel Roberts
WiiHaai G. TUghmaa
James Denny
Capt William Jordan
Alien Bowie

Doct James 
John Edmondson 
Doct EnnaJia Martin 
John Bennett 
Doct BobertJtfocr* 
William Jenkim.  14.

rtiat f>e <<w b«« one of
t)»e greatest racers ̂ in America. Sbon'd anj 
gentleman doubt wthet his blood or pe*fi»^ 
mancesas a racer, or hu character «8«.Toal get- 
ter, the subscriber b*s It in his pofcer to sati 
him. -

- : •' -*^>. ."i --' • ,- ' J A MES N A BB.
>. 9 < imnVoldto challenge Os< ar's 

years old colU afain^t any on tfce PenitoenU.

DISTRICT JVo. &.—ST. 
Capt Joseph ^Arknd M&j. William Caulk 
John Kemp Richard

as shall, by a public proclamation 
dent of the United States, be desig

Capt Thomas Fraziw John Dorgaa 
Wrightson Lowe Anftony Banning 
Alexander Hemsley ^ James'Etgate 
Col. Hugh Auld Mordicai Skinner 
Joseph Harrison, (L.Pt) Spedden Orem. 14

DISTRICT M. W.—TRAf ~~ 
Maj. Jabez CaldweU Maj. Daniel JV: 
Stephen Reyner 
Thomas Stevens

ts « beattiful bay or^e b»x years 
spring, is nearly oijitetn hand* high, and ia 
i»high stud conditipn, a«d wa got by, Jan 
Janus was got bv the celebrated Black Knight* 
who-was ^got by Dove (known by the name of 
Dames's Dove) out of a Pack let thar*. kjkown b£ 
rue name olr Hopkins's Packtft ^Tbe dam «f 
jfrack Knif ht WN« got by Co.l. Edward Lioy 
Lwnidas  nia g.-and dam was' got by .- 
Black KnSjht  tm gvtatgftud daib wa» got 
th? imported huntej Hector  and are sopposed: 
to b« eqnal to any- breed of hoftfev iathecouotiy 
for saddlf or f?ear-of a«iv kind

Anthony Ross r%' 
Ignatius Rhodes

aps, 
day o

indebted (o the estate of said deceased, 
are desrred to make payment to the subac.ribeie 
imniediateiy. '

Given under oar hands this ?0th day o 
1817

WILLIAM HARRIS, 7 
EDWARD ANDERSON. f 
) S of Henrr K.*nnarJ.

Px,orflKxor9

Runaway.
W.s? committed to tlif jail of this County, as a 

uncwnv.nn the25th tilt a Ne_grbBov who calls 
DILL, says he belongs 'o Mr. John 
eu EHicott's Mills, in Baltimore Count 

ty ' is 19 or 20 yew* uf age. & f et S inches 
n'gh and rather slender made ; his clothing when 
alien up, was a blue roundabout, a striped i«c- 
<et, a muslin phi it. and a wool hat about half 
vorn The owner of the-above described rnna 
way is desired to rtlea^e hJtri fromjail, oth«n»ise 
he will be sold for WsjaiJfeps, &r »« the lawdi  ;, 
eets. DANIEL SCHNEBLV, ?h'ff ! 

^ Wwhujgton county, Md.•'

the 27th day of April, 1816, it was enacted tiiat 
all the Land contained in the said tract, except 
the reservations and exceptions made in the said 
act, should beoffered fo tale to tlie highest bid 
der, at Wooster, in the State of Ohio, under the 
direction of die Register of the Land Office, and 
the Receiver of public moneys at Wooster, and 
on such day or clajs as siuill, by a public procla 
mation of the President of the- United States, be 
designated for that purpose :

\V HERKroK!, I, JAMES Mownei, President of 
the United States, in conformity with ll>e provi 
sions of the acis before rccited,,do hereby declare 
and make known,' that the Lands authorized to 
be sold by tlie first mentioned act, shall be offer 
ed for sale to the highest bidder, at Wooster, in 
the State of Ohjo, on the first Monday in July 
next, and continue open for seven daya and no 
longer ; and tiiat the Lands authorized to be sold 
by the last mentioned act, shall be oflered for 
sale to the iughe»t bidder, at the same place, on 
the third Tuesday in July next, and continue o- 
pen for. seven days and no longer.

Given under my hand, this 15th day of April,

Maj .Solomon iHckmsbn Jacob Bromwell 
 aptJas. Goldsborougb Capt ThonjasBuflen 
Capt Samuel Steyens Capt Richard Trippe 
Joseph Martin ' James Cain- 14

DISTRICTS. 
James Chambers 
Capt John Dudley 
Charles GibsoQ 
Arthur Holt 
Ennalls Martin, Jua.

Will He let iq in*rea ^tlis season at the price «f 
eight dollar* the springes •eh«n«e, but if paid W» 
or before the firtt |D| Setember, five dollar* wilt

Wilh'am i 
Levin MUUs 
Eobert Kemp 
William C. Leonafi 
WilUam Clark

^ (Signed)  :> JAMES MONROE. 
3y tibie President

.".: " J..MEIGS, Commissioner of the
"•'"• ">v ' \ General Land Office. 

9 11 -.^-^_________

V» as cojniraitted
the gaol of Haiford c»unty, on trfe 28t^- 

of March lait a MULATTO LAD about 19 
years of age, 5 ft«t 7 14 inche» high, slender 
made, has a srfiall scar in hi» forehead, anothei 
»n the left side of his mouth, and a few small 
scars on his right arm. His clothing consists 
of a bluish cotton coat, brown cloth trowser*. 
^ paper fat covered with black muslin, &c He 
says he belongs to Thomas Sims, near Piacata 
way Tl>e owner is desired to re?ease.him, o 
the wise he will be sold to pay hi* prison fees, 
&c. agreeably to law. s -, .

JASON

Wm. H. Tdghnali Capt Jonathan Spenotr 
James Nabb '^ -*.$_•• Joseph I'urner, sen 14i
__March 18 ' " ..'.. ' -^

FOUNTAIN INN TAVEKN* .
The subscriber having taken that large and 

cotnmod ous house, called the Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave<o iiifoitn hiafiiend.i and the 
public generaliy^that he has opened TAVERN, 
and intfends keeping a general assortment of the 
very be&t LIQUORS, and the best accommoda- 
tions .hat the markets can afford --Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, wilt be taken   
Travelling' Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodi'ed with board and private i 
roomv, and attentive servants kept for the ar.-! 
coromodation of customers, &c. The bubacri- i 
her's stables are In good repair, itnri a cons^anV 
supply of Provender an-1 a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accommodation «f customer* and 
travellers, hy

^ • /-'U.-.-, LEVI LEE. 
RH.«ton. Nov. ]£  <u

"~ NOTICE, v-%,
 ?:*,' ' .''" ' '. f  ';-..# .- " .-' '. - 

Was committetfto thejail of fVeclerfck tbun- 
ty, Mri on the 13th of March last, as a runaway, 
a hr<gbt mulatto man who calls himself JOHN, 
#ays he belongs 10 Mr. George Johnson, of St. 
Mary's county, in this state  he is about 20 years 
of age, five feet nine inches high had on wheti 
V(>mmirted, an old bjack clath coat,a pairofmix- 
eH kersey overalls, tow linen shirt, coarse shoes, 
stockings, and an old fur bat. The owner isde 
sired to come and release bim, otherwise he will 
be sold for hi* itnpnsonmentfee*

JOSEPH M. C ROM WELL, Sh'ft 
 {Frederickcounty, M#.

no

everr Monday, at Eastott every Tuesd*fV 
and wit! travel in tf>e Bay sid«onewe«k aod W 
thenefghboarhood of the Trappte the other, anf 
will go round once a fortnight re^Ularfy. TK» 
season to cbmroence on the fic^t Tuesday ia A* 

t, jndcad.ojijAf tw«ntkthd»y of Jut

t)iie Hundred Dollars Reward. i vrs

•'•*;.
Ranaivmy tro;n $e fcobscriber, •« Son*»jrtli» 

Tdth of Janttfery inth. living in Caroline coantf,, 
JVId. near Hillshoroo^h, a Negro Girl namti 
A KEY TILLOTSON, about 18 or 1^ jwre.of 
age, and from 5 feet 4 inches to 5 feet 5 inch*? 
high, of a black complexion, full and prooiinent 
mouth, and large breasts. 6be generally wear* 
her hair in plaiU on her*fpretHtiid, from 3 to 
inches in fen^h, and btr head bonn^up,jy*ih 
handkerchief. Arey i? stout matte f«r 
and verv awK»irardand inactive in her«JE:
has v*Crked in And out of doors, as Bec**s'iiv 
quired: sheis very slow te arrawerWheft 
ken to, antl answers in a short and abrupi ma.« 
ner. Had on ind carried away with fcerthef; 
tewing clptbinf , ?a near as can be a»<e*twnf ̂ r- 
one brack Mlk tjfr^ck7 »pe whke cambric mus! 
do. one staeo^ga cotton do. red and green 
broad stripes, two short gowns aii^ skirt? 
cotton Kersey, and on* pair of «oar»««BO**T»;Jf

If she has left the couptf , k re ejtpect«6nsbi> ^ 
on her w«v to^ Philadelphia, as she has'-tel^^ 
living in the city. On her psssag* to thecitt1. f 
think it probable she wi!l be lurking about C^n=» 
den and its tirinity for some weeks.

I will gJ^e $50 if ^i*v% faken in the 
and securejl so that \ get her again; er,*£*- 
bove reward \f taken ont of the ttUte, and sec'? 1 
«s aforeaaid and all reasonable charges Iff-; 
home.?-.   . >.-' ; ,

;1

^^^H '•£&&¥ ̂ ^rarPvr^^^^^^^^-
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